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Rumors abound that a movement
may be afoot to politicize a ;

sewerage authority, Page B1.

Julian does impressions
in Chestnut Tavern show
on Thursdays, Page B4.

Residents opine on various
topics and problems facing
the township, Page 6.
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©ommunityl
;!• Update f
Bulky waste moved

Tho Springfield Office of
Recycling announced this week
that Ihc collection of bulky
wnslc items has been shifted '
ono week earlier than scheduled
because of the closing of sever-
al disposal facilities all or part
of Christmas week.

Bulky items such as furniture,
carpels, shelving, tires, televi-
sions, shelving, etc., should be
placed at the curb Wednesday
evening, Dec. 21, for pickup the
next dny between .6 a.m. and 2
p.m.

Appliances and all-metal items
such as refrigerators, freezers,
washers, dryers, stoves, ovens,
air conditioners, microwave
ovens, gas grills, bicycles, disas-
sembled tool sheds and gym
sets should be set out Dec. 22
evening for pickup on Dec. 23.

The 1995 bulky waste collec-
tion and curbside recycling'
schedules will be mailed to resi-
dents before the end of tho
year. For. more information, call
Townsliip Recycling Coordinator
Ray Ching at 912-2222.

Toys sought
Tho local chapters of the

Policeman's Benevolent Associa-
tion and the Fireman's Mutual
rtc-iKivnlon! AKHocintum hnvo
again joined forces to sponsor
the fourth annual Toys For Tots
drive in conjunction with tile
Marino Corps Reserve.
- The collected toys arc given

to needy, homeless and
orphaned children by the Mar-
ines during the holiday season.
For most children, these donated
toys are the only presents they
will receive during Ihc holidays.

Officer Mitchell Fcnton, presi-
dent of PBA Local, 76 and Fire-
fighter James Anagnos, president
of FMBA Local 57, said they
will welcome any residents or
businesses wishing to contribute
toys. New and unwrapped toys
can be dropped off at either the
Springfield Police or Fire
departments.

Cooperman wins
Cory Coopcnnan of Spring-

field, 11, placed first in the
Stafford Wrestling Club Wish-
bone Tournament held last Sun-
day at Southern Regional High
School. Cooperman won the
70-pound Junior Division title
by <|cfeatinj5 all three of 'his
opponents 6y pin.

Cooperman also placed first
in the Livingston Junior Tourna-
ment held Dec. 3 at Livingsjon
High School. He defeated two
opponents by decision to claim
the 70-pound Junior Division
championship.

Plans are under way
Plans for Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School's annual
Project Graduation aro well
under way for the senior stu-
dents of the communities of
Springfield, Kcnilworth, Moun-
tainside, and Garwood.

IVojccl Graduation is an all-
night, alcohol and drug free
celebration the night of gradua-
tion which has proved to bo
successful and rewarding for oil
teens, parents (,nnd community.

Project Graduation will .cost
$15,000 and the money is raise<
as n communitywide function
through fund raisers, parents,
grants, businesses and teachers.

The major fund miser is "A
Day with the NJ Nets" at the
Meudowlunds on Jan. 22, 1O().S,
at 2 p.m.

Mail ii lax -deductible check
to: PTNO Project Graduation,
Joiuuhim Daylon Regional High
School, Mounlain Avenue,
Springfield, 070K1, I'or more
information, call Joanne Mack i
276-6602. '

Town given alternatives
Fewer units, rehabilitation in proposal

By Jny Hochborg
Managing Editor .

Springfield now has two additional
alternatives to deal with tho 157
affordable housing units mandated by
the state.,

One plan, submitted last week to
the Planning Board by Marc Marshall,
would allow Springfield to build less
than 10 percent of the original 157
mandated units. The plan included
remodeling existing houses, paying
other towns to assume some of the
city's burden, and constructing 12
apartments.

Those apartments would be among
85, to be built at the Carter Bell silo,
one of the five locations currently
slated by the Planning Board for
development.

Because the state Council on
Affordable Housing counts an 'apart-
ment as two housing units, Iho dozen
would satisfy Springfield's obliga-
tion. However, Marshall recom-

mended rczoning the Columbia Lum-

ber property to allow for development
of a 102-unit complex, including 33
apartments for additional affordable
housing.

The contingency for' renovating
existing housing involves the city pro-
viding an average of $10,000 to each
of 23 deserving residents to repair
their own homes. To raise those
funds, Springfield would rely on a
variety of grants. Failing that, munici-
pal bonds would then have to be
issued at an annual cost to the average
home owner of $4 for the next 20
years.

Many low- and middle-income
residents would bo absorbed by other
municipalities, according to the plan.
At a cost to the city of $1 million, to
be generated by higher property taxes,
other towns would assume Spring-
field's responsibility for 50 affordable
housing units.

Marshall was unavailable for com-
ment, but his plan was considered

debatable, Planning Board Chairman
William Halpin said. "His details arc
correct, but introducing a new option
creates ramifications on existing
options'."

"Because Springfield is densely
populated, without land away from
settled areas, we'll have to work it
with as litllc impact or disruption as
possible," he added.

Tho Marshall plan did not call for
construction at the Stalilc Nursery,
Swim Club and B0jc7.uk Stone prop-
erties, in contrast to tho proposal the
Planning Board made public last
month.

Another scenario that the Township
Committee may propose to the state is
centered on developing a vacant lot on
Hillside Avenue. •

The Township Committee may
apply this week for a $50,000 grant to
cover architectural study of the area.'
Pending Ihc approval of Ihc applica-
tion, notification of which is expected
by February, Ihc cily will have until

'Because Springfield is densely populated,
without land away from settled areas, we'll
have to work it with as little impact or disrup-
tion as possible.'

— William Halpin
"Planning board Chairman

1996 to include the site in its plans for
low-income housing.

Currently a multi-residential and
commercial zone, the .88-acrc silo
may become iho home of either town-
houses or a two-story building of
between six and 12 apartments.

Township Committee member Her-
bert Slotc estimated the properly val-
ue at more than $150,000. Because
tho land generates no lax revenue for
the town, Slolc said it was worthy of
consideration for development as
affordable housing. „

To qualify for low- or moderate-
income housing, an individual or fam-
ily must cam less than 50 percent or

K0 percent, respectively, of their
county's median income. In determin-
ing median incomes, the state rates
them according to varying family
sizes.

Another public meeting to discuss
the city's plans has been scheduled for
Monday, Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. at Daylon
Regional High School. If necessary, a
follow-up meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Jan. 3.

A Nov. 30 meeting at Town Hall to
discuss affordable h6using in Spring-
field had been postponed after 200
residents, double the capacity allowed
by fire safely codes, tried to enter ihc
meeting room.

Kathie Connell's class at Edward V. Walton School celebrated National Magic
Week by performing some magic of their ownl Students made raisins dance simply
by using the magic words 'Rise, Raisins, Rise.1. The raisins danced and danced.

By Jay Hochburg
Managing Kdltor

Margaret Hough, the 18-ycar veteran of the Regional
High School District Board of Education, has submitted
her resignation, the, board announced on Monday.

Hough has decided to step down "for personal rea-
sons," sho said. Not only will she not seek re-election next
year,, but her departure will become effective immediately
following the board's acccptcncc, likely to occur at its
meeting Tuesday night at Jonathan Daylon Regional High
School.

Her departure would leave vacant one of Springfield's
two scats on the board.

Since joining the nine-member board in 1977, Hough
said she has had "no regrets at all" and hopes her succes-

sor keeps "all the children in mind, not just Springfield's."
"I've been very well supported over the years by the

people of Springfield, especially on budgetary mailers.
And I would like to thank everybody who has helped," she
added.

"Mrs. Hough has been an excellent board member who
has always been concerned about Iho instruction of stu-
dents," Regional Superintendent of Schools Donald Mer-

• achnik said. "She will be sorely missed by the board."
Adults who have resided in Springfield for at least one

year may apply to fill the vacancy until the cud of the term
in April of next year, when open elections will be held.
Board Secretary Peter Lan/i will accept letters of applica-
tion and resumes until Dec. 28 at 4 p.m. Interview^ will be
scheduled in January. Lanzi can be reached at Dayton
Regional High School on Mountain Avenue.

By Jeffrey C. Turbltt
Stnrf Writer

An ordinance aimed at forcing
Township Attorney and Democratic
Municipal Party Chairman Bruce
Bergen into reporting nil funds
received by Democratic candidates
was introduced by the Township
Committee Tuesday night.

The ordinance, written by Jeffrey
Katz, has a self-stated purpose to
"promote a public perception of pro-
priety in the affairs of government."

Bergen, who a majority of the
Township Committee feel is ihc reci-
pient of a political payback in the
form of a salary which will exceed
$60,000 this year, is essentially the
subject of the ordinance.

Katz, Harry Pappas and Jo Ann
,Holmes all said they will vote to pass
the ordinance at the Dec. 27 meeting,
and all said Ihcy have reservations
about Bcrgcn's dual role in the town*

Holmes, a Democrat, said passing
the ordinance will tell Springfield
residents that the committee thinks
responsible government is imporlant.

"This is a good resolution. If Bruce'
is as squeaky clean as he says he is, he
won't mind it. If I was Bruce Bergen,
I'd vote for it. I think there is a con-
flict of interest. He really docs control
the parly and lhal is 11 little scary,"
Holmes said.

Holmes added: "I will do what I
think is right for Springfield. I told the
party in the beginning that I'm aji
independent thinker." •

Holmes, who seconded ihc motion
on the ordinance, snid doing so was
not in her best interest. "I'm even
more uncomfortable because it's my
ipany." Holmes said she expects the
ordinance to be overturned in 1995
when two new Democratic committee

members will be installed in Pappas'
and Kat/'s place.

"When as\ĉ t\ UM week w\uu he.
thought of the ordinance, Bergen said
he had no comment 10 make. But' at
Monday's agenda meeting, Bergen
issued a memo which said the ordi-
nance's "reporting requirements arc
so broad and expansively writlcn as to
render them vague." He added that the
reporting requirements may be a vio-
lation of attorney-client privilege and
concluded thai "the proposed ordi-
nance is improperly written and there-
fore, is unenforceable." Bergen then
went on to suggest that the ordinance
violated both the U.S. Constitution
and the New Jersey state Constitution.

Bergen also said the' ordinance
wasn't given sufficient public notice
and couldn't be considered al Tues-
day night's meeting.

The memo was based on a request
for information by Commitlecman
Herb Sloie.

Kalz asked Bergen only half jok-
ingly whether the township would be
billed for the memo.

Pappas called Bcrgcn's memo a
cop-out and he staled his belief that
Bergen is in a compromising position
to comment on the ordinance. Ho also
said the ordinance is utterly specific,
not broad.

Katz said Ihe ordinance was not
designed strictly for Bergen, but he
did say he was unhappy with the
choice of Bergen as township
attorney.

"Having both positions makes him
the most powerful person in Spring-
field. It is only fair to know if Bruce
Bergen is doing business profession-
ally and ethically."

Katz, himself an attorney, also said
See COMMITTEE, Page 2

1 , By Jeffrey C. TurlNtt
Stuff Writer

Township Attorney and Municipal
Party Chairman BniQp Bergen has
come under fire for his dual position
in the township. Ho also has come
under fire for some of his billing
practices.

In examining Bergon's billing
statements for the year, the Spring-
field Leader has learned lhal Bergen
billed l|ie township for a phono con-
versation with former Springfield
Leader Managing Hditor Ruy Loh-
niunn. Bergen billed tho township for
a 12-ininulo call thai I.ehmaun
initialed.

Pappas said he was shocked Borgon
would charge for a conversation with
a reporter.

'You have a conversation with a thi^d party
that has nothing to do With the township —
and you're charging the township for it.'

— Jeffrey Katz
Township Committee

"Thoro are abuses going on, but the
sad thing is no one is going to be there-
to catch- il next year."

Jo Ann Holmes, a Democrat, called
the billing of ll̂ o I.chmJmn conversa-
tion "tacky," and said, there aro cer-
tain tilings yon need 10 do gratis."

When Bergen was pressed on the-
issue at the committee meeting Tues-
day nighl, ho said, "Ho asked 1110 for

information on the Ml. Laurel plan
and what iho town was doing in liliga-
lion. Harry, that is townsliip busi-
ness." Bergen also said ho toll it was
inipoitaul to talk wilh Lehmann so he
would be able to write an inionucd
report of the issue. Bergen adtled lhal
this'was tho only 1I1110 he had charged
for talking 10 a reporter.

Jeffrey Katz responded: "You hnvo

a conversation, with a third parly that
has nothing to do wilh the lownship
— and you're charging the township
for il." '

' In his billing statement for Novem-
ber, Hcrgcn charged the township for
three boms.' worth of phone calls to
Mayor Marcia Fonnan, " follow
Democrat. Pappas. called this into
question al Tuesday's niecling.

Formal! told Pappas, "I would say
they are quite legitimate."'

Pappas also saiil ho knows of at
least two incidents when Bergen over
charged on bills. Rappas said ho was
on'iho phono wilh Bergen for 10 sec-
onds one day and Bergen charged iho
lownship for 11 12-minulo call. On
anolhor occasion 1'appas said he
received an ordinance froiii another

township dealing with barring Ihe
placement of snow in handicapped
parking spaces; Pappas said ho asked
Bergen to write up the ordinance.
Pappas said Bergen charged the town-
ship for ah hour and 24 minutes to
handle the matter, a statement con-
firmed by Bergon's November ,

• billing. —

"If lhal is what I put down, that is
what 1 spent on il," Bergen said.
Bergen said ho had lo do research to
examine whether tho snow ordinance
contradicted any other law. ,

"I lo's reaching on these bills," Pap-
pas said.

Through November, Bcrgcn's firm
Krevsky, Silber and Brown billed Ihe
lownship $59,941.33. Bergen charges
a rate of $85 per hour.
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How to roach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available (or $22.00, two-
year subscriptions lor $39.00.
College and out-of-stato sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone,by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be. In our office by Fri-
day at noon to bo consldorod

. for publication the following
week. Pictures must ba black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report n
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor: -
Tho Leader providos an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced if possible, must bo
signed, and should bo accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest is an occasional col-
umn for readers on tho Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In tho gonoral news section of
tho Leader must bo In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. lor

1 publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask'Tor the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loador has a largo, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advortlsomonts must bo In
our ofllce by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that Week. All
classlfiod ads are payable In
advance. Wo accopt VISA and
Mastercard. A classlllod rep-
rosontallvo will gladly asslct you
In proporihg your message.
Pldnso slop by our offico during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To placo a public notice:
Public Nollcos are notices which
nro.roqulrod by state law to bo
printed In local wookly or dally
nowspaporo. The Loador moots
all Now Jorooy Stato Stntutoo
regarding public notice advertis-
ing! Public notices must bo In
our offico by Tuosduy at noon
for publication that wook. If you
have any questions plonso cull
908-686-7700 and ask lor tho
public nollco advertising
dopartmont.

Fncsimllo Transmission:
Tho Loudor Is oqulppod to
accopt your ads, roloasos, otc.

, by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
open 24 houro a day. For
cluoslflod ploasp dial
1-201-763-2557. For all olhor
transmissions ploasu dial
1-908-6BG-4169.

Postmastor Plonso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADEflfUSPS 512-720) lu
published wookly by Worroll
Community Newspaper;;, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvooiint Avonuo, Union,
N.J., O7OU3i Mall subscriptions
$22.00 pur your In Union
County, 60 conts por copy,
non-rofundublo. Socond clnar.
poctngo pnld at Union, N.J. nnd
additional mulling olllco.
POSTMASTER: Send ucldrutis
chungon to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. iBox 010'.), Union,
N.J. 07083. '

By Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

The appellate division of Superior
Coun reversed a decision of the stale
Board of Education, allowing school
districts lo hire athletic coaches from
any school district in the stale regard-
less of in-dislrict applications. How-
ever, according to the teacher who
brought the suil againsi the district
four years ago, this is just the lip of
the iceberg.

In 1989 Arthur Krupp, a math
teacher and girls basketball coach at
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield, decided lo apply for an
open position as a girls basketball
coach at Arthur L. Johnson in Clark.
Never in his wildest dreams did he
envision what would follow. Bui then
he never expected that the district
would turn him down for the position,
considering he had been a Coach of
the Year and his longevity in tho dis-
trict as a Icacher. r

Bm they did. According to district
Superintendent of Schools Donald
Mcrachnik, the decision to not bring
Knipp aboard as a coach in Clark was
made because they fell he would "best
serve the district coaching needs at
Dayton."

Krupp, however, did not under-
stand their sentiment because he had

resigned as coach of the Dayton girls
basketball team.

So Krupp, with the support of the
teachers union, filed a lawsuit against
the district, which eventually went
before an administrative law judge
who ruled in his favor. But the district
then appealed the decision all the way
up to the commissioner of education,
who also ruled in favor of Knipp.

Undaunted by the decision, the dis-
trict appealed the decision of the
administrative law judge.

It took two years to move through
the appellate court, with the case
finally being heard several weeks ago.
This time the judge ruled in favor of
the district, setting a precedent lhat
according to Board Attorney
Lawrence Schwartz "would have far-
reaching effects on a statewide basis."

"It reverses the application of 10
years worth of case law and
implementation by school districts
throughout ihe slate with respect to
the manner in which they employ
coaches."

Schwartz maintains Krupp was
turned down for the position for sev-
eral reasons, including lhat the basis
for changing schools as a coach "was
not educationally sound and [he rota-
liqn would have a negative effect on
the student body al Dayton." He also

argued that the work locution assign-
ment is a managerial function and the
board should have the discretion to
appoint the candidate deemed most
appropiate.

The district, after advertising the
vacant positions, appointed two canL

didates who were certified teachers in
other school districts in the state.

The legal obstacle to the board's
position was a regulation which has
been in existence in the current Jorm
since 1983. Schwartz said the com-
missioner and stale Board of Educa-
tion have consistently interpreted this
regulation to require that a board of
education must hire in-district candi-
dates before employing outside candi-
dates as coaches.

In this case, Schwartz said, the
appellate court stated that the inter-
pretation of the regulation by the com-
missioner and state Board of Educa-
tion is "erroneous as a mailer of law,"
and that "no preference for intra-
district employees appears any place
in tho regulations."

This decision restores to districts
the right to "select the best candidate
from among both in-dislrict and
oulsidc-lhc-dislricl candidates." '

Krupp, though, disagrees with the
public announcement made, by
Schwartz, maintaining that the uppol-

Deadlines to. change for holidays
In anticipation of the Christmas and

New Year's Day holidays, we'd like
10 alert our renders to changes in our
publication dates and deadlines for
the next three editions.

This newspaper will be published
Wednesday, Dec. 21, instead of
Thursday, Dec. 22.

The deadlines for the Dec. 21 edi-
tion ore as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — today, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Friday,
noon.

• What's Going On — Friday, 3:30
p.m. •

• Display ads — Friday, noon for
Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.

• Sports news — Fridny, 9 a.m.
• General n e w s — Friday, 5 p.m.
• Classified advertising — Mon-

day, 3 p.m. . ' ' . . , .
• Legal advertising — Monday,

noon.
Our offices will close at noon on

Dec. 23. We will remain closed
through Monday, Dec. 26, and reopen
on Tuesday, DL-C. "XI, n\ () u.m.

During lhat week, this newspaper
will be published on Friday, Dec. 30.

The deadlines for the Dec. 30 edi-
tion are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc, — Tuesday, Dec, 27,
noon. H

• Letters lo the editor — Tuesday,
Dec. 27, noon.

• What's Going On — Wcdncsduy,
Dec. 28, 3:30 p.m.

• Display ads — Tuesday, Dec. 27,
noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Sec-
tion A. i ,

• Sports news — Tuesday, Dec 27
9 a.m.

• General news — Tuesday, Dec.
27, 5 p.m.

• Classified advertising — Wcd-
ncsduy, Dec. 28, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Wednesday,
Deo. 28, noon.

Our offices will be closed oii Mon-.
(lay, Jan. 2, and reopen on Tuesday,
Jan. 3. ' "•

During lhat week, this newspaper
will be published on Friday, Jan. 6.

The deadlines for the Jan. 6 edition
arc on the same dnys as thoso for the
Dec. '30 edition.

We wish our readers a safe and
happy holiday season.

Is Cejebrating
Their 34th Year

Steam clean your
own carpets the way
professionals
at a fraction ;
pf the cost
Rent for only

|00
por day. Rog. $15
Sate Ends 12/31/94

265 Morris 4vo.,
Sprlngflold

(201) 376-0877

Norma wants to
thank all of her
loyal customers

by offering

10% OFF
their entire bill.
(with this ad only)1

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
NORMAL SALON
221 Morris Ave.

Springfield
201-379-5030

Season's Greetings
To inn many HIIL- fiiiiuk ,ui<l

u-inlilmn., we cxli-Mil inn vm- he
wMu'< for ,i wimriaful se.isun.

MARSH'S IIUAKINO AIDS
276 Morrifj Avc.
Springfield (201) STO-MO.

W HAPPY HOLIDAYS ff

Uir HI© 1JLLA1 l iM ̂
Full .Service Salon "

240 Morris Avc , Springfield
(201) 279-389K

0 Foils • Highlights » Perms <• Nails

pmcliasc of $5(1 or more of retail prodili-Kl

late court judge did not render a final
decision but remanded the issue back
to the original administrative law
judge for review and final decision.
The Leader was unable to secure a
copy of Ihe ruling by press time to
verify Krupp's statement, or obtain a
verbal answer from the court.

Of significant importance in all of
this is the fact the district paid in
excess of $30,000 to fight Krupp, who
would have been paid $5,845 a year lo
coach.

Pclcr Lanzi, business administrator
for the district, did not have all of the
legal fees incurred during, ihe four-
ycar period because another attorney
handled the case until Schwartz took
over in July 1993. The case, however,
began in 1990.'

Figures lhat Lanzi was able to sec-
ure from July 1993 until October 1994
indicate the district was billed close to
$30,000 for legal costs defending the
district in the case against Krupp.

Krupp suggests the district has
incurred bills in excess of $40,000 "or
more," because he has requested
copies of the bills which are public
recoril. Lanzi, who said last week he
would research back records for the
total legal cost lo the district, did not
gel back lo the Leader with final
figures.

Merachnik said Krupp has been a
"good teacher and was a good coach^'
but the district felt his coaching
efforts were "needed at Dayton where
he taughl and was well-known."

Krupp said he is still confused
about why the district where he teach-
es, was named Teacher of the Year for
the 1989 90 school year and Bosket-
ball Coach of the Year in 1988-89,
would deny him the coaching position
because it was ol another district high
school.

"If the district had dealt with me
directly on this," said Krupp, who has
coached girls basketball for the dis-
trict for 10 years, "we could have
settled this in an hour." Bill he said
"everything gets buried in tho work-
ings of the administration and thai is
the problem with the educational sys-
tem today."

In addition Krupp said daily news-
paper accounts, of the appellate court
decision last week were "misleading."

"This will open up a Pandora's
box," added tho teacher. "Imagine all
the lawsuits."

"The district manages by intimida-
tion," said Krupp, who has been the
president of the local American Fed-
eration of Teachers for tho last two
years. "The entire district is having a
big morale problem."

, (Continued from Page 1)
Bergen is unfit for Ihe job of township attorney.

"It's on-lhc-job training for him. It's a political
reward. Bruce doesn't have much municipal employee
experience, lhat is why they hired a labor lawyer."

I'appas agreed with Katz. "I think lie's in over his
head, lie rarely answers Ihe questions. We've certainly
had more knowledgeable township attorneys."

Both Katz and Pappas say they think Bergen has
done nothing wrong, but he said this ordinance will
clear up any concerns over conflict of interest.

Pappas also said Bcrgen's dual position puts Demo-
crats in a bad situation.

"He controls who runs on the Democratic ticket.
He's put all five democrats in compromising.positions.
As chairman of the party he collects and solicits money.
Jo Ann Holmes has already been served notice Hint she
won't be running on (he Democratic ticket. Bruce has
been asked to resign, but he has jusl laughed it off."

Opponents to thin ordinance include Mayor Mnrcin
pormaii and Slolc. Stole said in his closing comments at
Tuesday's meeting, "I think the thing is totally wrong."

Fornian questioned the timing of the ordinance given
thai both Pappas and Katz will be off the committee in
January. "It would have been far more appropriate at
the beginning of Ihe year," Formnn said in her closing
remarks. She also said Ihe ordinance was "ill conceived,
ill advised and vengeful."

Bergen said prior to Tuesday's meeting that the ordi-'
nance "is clearly political in nature and aimed directly
al me."

lliider terms of the ordinance Bergen must give the
township committee a sworn affidavit listing all contri-
butions of any nature or valuo being received by Dcrno-

: cratic candidates as long as Bergen, or anyone else,
holds both positions. Bergen must also indicate the
name of the contributor, their address, the amount of the
contribution and whether' the contributor has any tics to
Springfield. Current law allows contributions under
$200 lo go nameless. This would all be matter of public

, record and would exist independent of stale and federal
law. Should Bergen violate these conditions, he would
be be rorccd lo ntep clown from hU position nR township
attorney and he would be declared ineligible to serve as
township attorney for five years.

WEBB I'HODUCrs

morassK

Call the office nearest you for details

MAIN OFFICE: 2455 Morris Avo., Union
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at conference
Lisa Gangaia of Springfield, whose

con Greg attends the SPROUT pre-
school at Edward V. Walton School,
recently spoke in St. Louts at the
International Division for Early
Childhood Conference.

Gangala was joined by Spring-
field's early childhood special educa-
tor Gail Abramson-Lazarus at the
conference as both of thorn launched
the Family Day Event by highlighting
Gangala's recent meeting with
parents at Walton School. Gangaia
also offered her projection for parent
involvement in the New Jersey Divi-
sion for Early Childhood
organization.

Abramson-Lazarus praised Ganga-
la'B commitment to involving parents
with the workings of the statewide
advocacy organization.. She also
stated Gangala's presentation in St.
Louis was well received by profes-
sional* educators and parents in
attendance.

Springfield parents Gall Abramson-Lazarus, left, and Lisa Gangaia address Early Child-
hood Conference.

Abramson-Lazarus called this
year's conference a successful land
productive gathering for early child-
hood special educators, child advo-
cates and families.

Gangaia hopes to share the infor-

mation she gathered at the workshops
with oilier parents throughout New
Jersey. Her most recent parent meet-
ing was Dec. 9. Gangaia can be con-
tacted through Abramson-Lazarus at
Walton School, riOl Mountain Avc,

Springfield.
Gangaia said interested parents

could prove lo be vital support links in
the .special education needs- of their
young children, providing input and
encouragement lo school efforts.

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and the
Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please
post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, or call Ray Lehmann at (908) 686-7700, ext. 321.

Sunday
0 The "Visions" support group will hold a "Christmas Celebration and

Festival of Lights" al 7 p.m. at St. Helen's Parish,
i Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education will hold a regular meeting in
the Board of Education Conference Room in the rear of Florence M. Gau-
dineer Middle School, S. Springfield Avenue. Executive session starts al
7 p.m.; public session starts al 7:30 p.m. ,

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. at-Bofough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside.

Coming events
Dec. 22

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabcthtown Plaza.

Dec. 26
D The Springfield Township Committee will meet al 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.
O The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. at Borough

Hall 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside. •
• All municipal offices will be closed today and Jan. 2, 1995 in obser-

vance of the holidays

Third grade
High honor roll

Jaclyn Estevcs, William Fischer, Jermainc Johnson, Kimberly Kracm-
cr, Graeme Malcar, Angela Sarracino.

Honor Roll
Danielle DcCagna, Jacqueline Fontaine, Courtney Irving.

Fourth grade
Honor roll <

Allison Canton, Portia Fcstejo, Bobby Laurcnccllc, John O'Reilly,
Peter Scalici, Jimmy Trclola.

Fifth grade
High honor roll

Marie Deyro, Katie Spadora, Catic Tuppcr, Alphonsa Vada, Honor
roll:, Dorian Walker, Michael Willemse.

Sixth grade
High honor roll

Conrad Cho, Nina DiMuro.
Honor roll

Jacky Borowski, Wyntcr Brcunig, Carmelina Cacciatorc, Steven Grey,.
Nakisha Harris, James Malabanan, Claudia Pctrilli.

Seventh grade
•High honor roll

Lauren Ducas, Christopher Mack.
Honor roll

• Paul fiaranda, Alyson Chambcrlin, Jessica Hnrtmann, Michael Lapp.
Eighth grade

High honor roll . . .
Cristina Casalc, Joseph Fanning, Dcbra McGarvcy, Jcnnifcr.Sarracino,

Christina' Spadora, Dennis Tuppcr. .
Honor roll

Eugene Malabanan, Natasha Manning, Matthew Reheis, Michael-
Quick. ,

Victims of crime received a vote of
confidence this week as legislation
sponsored by Assemblyman Monroe
Jay Lustbader, R-Union, increasing
the violent crimes compensation
board coverage, passed the Assembly
73-0. . •

"The purpose of this legislation is
lo ensure that adequate assistance is
available from the VCCB for Victims
of drunk driving offenses and fraudu-
lent schemes directed at senior citi-
zens and the disabled," said
Lustbader. ,

In addition to enhancing services,
bill A1629 would also change the title
of the VCCB to "Victims of Crime
Compensation Board," which,
according lo Lustbader, would "more
accurately reflect the functions of the
board."

"As innocent citizens have their
lives darkened instantly by an irres-
ponsible act of a drunk driver, we
must ensure thai sufficient compensa-
tion is available," Î ustbador said.
"This bill will empower the board to
provide that assistance." :

According lo the bill, victims
would be entitled lo receive compen-
sation from the VCCB for injuries
caused by pcrsoas who violate the
laws against drunk driving, drunk

boating, or other commercial vehicles
operated by a person wiih a blood
alcohol concentration of .04 percent
or more.

The bill also would allow awards
for monetary losses suffered by crime
victims who are elderly or disabled
and on limited incomes..

"While we cannot erase the person-
al pain and loss fell by the state's vic-
tims- of drunk driving offenses and
exploitative quick-scam artists who

feed on our citizens' vulnerabilities,
we can offer some compensation,'
said Lusibadcr.

According to Luslbader, the bill
incorporates a sense of personal
responsibility in lhat persons con-
victed of UVx oilenscs would be
required to.pay a $50 assessment to be
used by ihc board lo satisfy victims'
claims. .

Lustbader said, "In assisting the
victims, I also felt it was important to

A cruise "Sailabralion and Mid-
night Buffet" was held at the Spring-
field office of Trans Travel recently.

There were several raffles, pro-
vided by the cruise lines and local
merchants, including Jolly's Pizzeria,
Mack Camera, Marc's Luncheonette,
Millons's Liquors, Park Drugs apd
Shear Sophistication.

The merchants also helped adver-
tise the event by placing fliers in then
locations and providing free cameras, •
champagne, perfume and complimen-
tary manicures. All who booked
cniiscs that day received cabin
upgrades and shipboard credits.

Children's Specialized Hospital
dispatched four volunteers lo a
statewide conference on healthcare
management several weeks ago.

The Fall Focus Conference, spon-
sored by the New Jersey Hospital
Association Council on Auxiliaries,
learned hundreds of new recruits wiih
veterans lo explore new methods in
managing hcallh care volunteers.

The keynote address, focusing on
ihc volunteers' role as tho healthcare
industry undergoes reform, was deliv-
ered by B. Lcc Zachnrias of the
American Hospital Association.

The speech concerned how "volun-
teers would be affected by hospital
staff — downsizing, mergers and
changes lo for-profil status," said .
CSH Auxilliary President Tia lies.

"Thank goodness none of thai will
have to happen here," she added,
"because the hospital is known for its

. services."
Other topics of discussion included

raising money and rccruiiing enough
staffers for all shifts, "The volunteers
arc mostly women," lies continued.
"They wcrrk elsewhere during the day,
so we must'schedule them for evening
hours."

CSH, which maintains an 85-bcd
facility in Mountainside, is the only
comprehensive pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital in New Jersey. It also
treats adults up lo age 21.

Anniversary Sale

Sell that "junk" with a classified ml.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

THE WORLD OF CARDS
& COMICS CONVENTIONS

SUNDAY

Now thru Christinas,
save 50 to 70% on

the finest quality and
best selection of furs.

»Mlnk "Beaver ° Fox • Raccoon
o Coyote « Lynx • Tanuki

1,000 Coats To Choose From
Large Sizes up to.26

Anniversaru Sale'
Special!

Female Mink Coats
Reg. $7200.00 NOWH 9 9 5

1 0 A .M. -4 P .M.
Admission: 'LSO
Ililntf Thl»-Ail for tun OIT

AdillUiton. One !W Ciwloiuer.

"Comic Books, Sport
81 Non-Sports Cards,
Collectibles 81 More"

HOLIDAY INN
SPRINGFIELD

(304 RT. 22 WEST)
CALL TJ • 908-968-3886

IJOW Ibices, Plus all the extras!
The prices might be wholesale,
but there's no discount on value.
You still get

•Free expert alterations
"Free summer storage
»Free designer monogram
"Free insurance appraisal
°And Severyn's Guarantee
"Interest-Free financing available

o Selectiom off Men's Furs
'° Large Selection of Fror Hats Be A<

4OI Worth Wood Avenue ° Linden, MJ ° (908) 925-3797
STOmi HOUWS: Mo.i.-fil. 10 H, Saturday 10-0. Sunday.. 12-S (800J- 427-FURp^

,ure that the offenders recognize
their responsibility beyond their legal
punishment, due to the destructive
nature of these violations."

Other enhancements of the VCCB
in the bill include eliminating a mini-
mum, out-of-pocket loss requirement
for compensation, and opening access
to juvenile offenders, and child jibu.se
records.

The bill now moves to Ihc Senate
for further consideration by the.
Legislature.

Arthur Wcinbcrg, presidenl of
Trans Travel, said he was pleased
with tlie Sailabration, which coin-
cided with Cruise Lines International
Association's marketing program.

''What was unique about this
event," he added, "w,as the fact that
the local merchants became involved.
I bclrevc it provided a chance for the
local businesses to introduce them-
selves lo our clients, and make them
aware of the other services the down-
town area of Springfield has to offer."

Rcprcscnlativcs from Carnival
Cruise Lines, Holland America,
Windstar and Scaboum were also pre-
sent to provide in-dcplh information
on Ihcir ships; and video presentations
showed shipboard life at iis best.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the"community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today. -

A L'Amhiance
exclusive from
Baccarac-crysral
of che Kin^s.
Give this multi-
dinlensional .
sailpnire (4"x 3").
as a memento
;of a past or future
trip to Paris!
$248.

180 Springfield Avenue,

Summit, NJ 07W.1 (9O8)27V2UO

WHI:RE SERVICE IS NOT A THINCI OI: THE PAST

W W

Diamonds
for. her . / .

14K Diamond Stud Earrings
1/4CTT.W. $19>9

- 1/2CTT.W. $299
1 CTT.W. ' $899

Engagement Rings From $199
14K Diamond Pendants From $199

JEWELERS
"Xour Very SpttM Jtvcltr"

Union
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union « 908-687-9050

Hro. Union
Holiday Mon.-Frl. 10 AM-0:4B PM

Sat, 10 A.M.-5:4B P.M.
Sun, 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

Nutloy
211 Franklin Ave.

Nutley o 201-667-4466
Hto. Nutloy

Holiday Mon.-Frl. 10 AM-0 P.M.
Snt, 10 A.M.-a P.M.

Sun. 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Irutnnl Crodit Avolbbb Major Crodil Cards Accoptad Wo Duy Gold & Obmondj"
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FIRST
GIRL SCOUTING

Mountainside residents Rebecca, Jessica and Amanda
Paskow help send theater tickets in the mail.

Deaf students to perform
Jusi in lime for holiday gifi-giving and slocking sniffers, tickets arc

now available for the Lilllc Theater of Ihe Dcaf's performance of "The
Story Bag" sponsored by Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.

All arc invited to attend the Jan. 14 performance by the nationally
acclaimed Little Theater of the Deaf at the Hillside Avenue School in
Cranford. Both a 1 p.m. and a 2:30 p.m. show will be offered.

"Early Bird" tickets arc S5 if purchased before Dec. 16. Aflerthat date,
tickets will bc-S6 per person. Tickets may be available at tho door.

Checks should be made payable to Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil, 201 Grove, St. E., Weslficld,' 07090. Requests should include a
stamped, self-addressed envelope and preferred performance.lime.

For more information, call the council service center at 232-3236.

• Candles
"Stationery
• Frames
• Travel Accessories
• Alex Toys
• Crayola
• Gift Tins •
» Fun Saver

Cameras •

Small Gift
Boxes
Coloring Books

"364 Springfield Ave. •Summit
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education

The Union County Regional High Schooi District released Ihe names of stu-
dents from Jonathan Dayion Regional High School who attained academic
honors. •

Freshmen '
Madeleine Allerow, Katherinc Cullcrton, Joann Cypcar, Daryl Daniels, Leah

Dembergcr, Maria Faigenbaum, Cassandra Holt, Katerina Moulinos, Sarn Ann
Naggar, Tara Neumeister, Tara Ortiz, Nicholas Thomas, Melissa Tralcnbcrg,
Lindsey Tyne, Kathryn Vacula, Rosclinc Vadakcthalakcl, Kathryn Vogler and
Andrea Zawerczulc. '

Sophomores
Ann Batiinclli, Marianne Bibbo, Adam Blcckcr, Dawn Boydcn, Anna Colo-

simo, OferGill, Michael Ross Grecnbcrg, Malgorzata Janowska, Mia Johnson
Julie Kessel, Adam Michael Licb, Marni Luciani, Michelle Lyle, Rachel Max
Robert Misior, Jamie L. Moskowitz, Jill Palais, Meredith Pincu, Mark Pinhaso
vich, Anctia Puszynski, Noclle Marie Roberti, Gayle Rozan, Jonathan Santos
Melissa Savin, Jennifer Sayanlar, Jodi Stark, Vinay Vaswani, Sarah L. Wnck
Maria Wolcolt and Jacqueline Zika.

Juniors , . .
Angela Apicclla, Meghan Brcdahl, AnnMarie Comcrci, Jeffrey Cummings,

Charlenc Damalo, Kcya Denncr, Joshua Diamant, Robert Fasrnan, Christopher
Filippis, Jamie Friedman, Slcpltanic Geigcr, Jonatlian Gordon, Jana Greene,
Jennifer Gunov, Lesley Beth Harris, Christine Johannscn, Jessica Johnson,
Joshua Kay, Julia Keller, David Kesslcr, Young Sun Ko, Yeogcny Kolovyans-
ky, Jcninc Lam, Gregory Marx, Jennifer McMcnaniin, Nicole Nelson, Joseph
Ragsdalc, Jessica Rcdling, Laura Schachman, Mairav Shliechkom, Christine
Slraccy, Michael Trczza and Slan Zlotsky. ' . .

Seniors
Khalcd Ahmed, Brandce Aylward, Robert Brcdc, Androa Brounstein, Ange-

la Carrclli, Elizabeth Cross, William Dillon, Jaime Elkin, Monika Eng, Jay
Faigenbaum, John Fay, Veronica Fogcl, Barbara Fowler, Alexandra Gittcr,
Rachel Goldfarb, David Gubcmat, Michelle King, Maidic Labect, Jaime
Lcvinc, Amy Lipman, Anna Lisa Lopez, Jaime Luciani, Carly Mcntlik, Bradley
Mullman, Rory Pantcr, Miml Patcl, Dana Poindcxtcr, Michael Prashkcr,
Melody Sayer, Lisa Schnut1, Jeffrey Schwartz, Maria Shinas, Jessica Sicgcl,
Megan Smith, Jnccjuclyn Spagnolo, Lisa Tortorello and Salvatoro Vasile, '

Deerfield School announces, academic achievers
Dcerficld School announced the names of students who earned academic

honors.
Sixth-grade

High honors
Olivia Baniuszcwicz, Lauren Bcslcy, Erica Bcnningcr, Sharon Brodian, Alli-

son Di Vilo, Kristin Joham, Megan Lapc, Emily Luke and Emily Porch.
Honor roll

Brian Bergeski, Andrew Dubno, Sarah Fcrraz, George Grindlingcr, Alex
Grunbcrg, John Junguenet, Erica Magaril, Lisa Massimo, Shannon Moore,
Joshua M9SS, Shannon Murphy, Milap Patcl, Kathryn Schmidt, Juliet Spinclli
and Lauren Whrilcnour.

Seventh-grade
High honor roll

David Beldcn, Mary Burbach, Eric Cantagallo, Mark Cantagallo, Elizabeth
Chcslcr, Michael Fcnton, Cynthia Fisher, Christine Force, Courtney Grillot,
Nicole Kress, Craig Mac Gregor, Mnrisa Rivicccio, Christina Soudcr and Erin
Watson.

Honor roll
Katherinc Britt, Kelly Cammarata, Jessica Dc Angclis, Lauren De Augustine,

1994 Annual
Ornnmont Rog, S39

Our Pflco

$29.25

Natlvfty VignQltos
Tho WIsoMon-

Rog. S59.
Our PHco

$44.25

annual Holiday Egg
Flrsl InASorios

Rog. S60
. Our Prico

$51.75

'ENox^ui.nuiianLENox'
"Your Very S/miiil Jeweler" -

UNION
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.

908-687-9050
Holiday Hours: Mon, - Frl. 10am - 8:45pm

Sal .10am-5:45 pm Sun. 11om-4p'm

NUTLEY
211 Franklin Ave.

201-667-4466
lollday Hours: Mon. • Frl. 10am - 9pm

Sat. 10am - 6 pm Sun. 11am-4pm

INSTANT CRE1HT AVA1LADLE • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEITICO

C H I L D R E N S W E AR

Brand Names at Discounted Prices

FeatuCing:

- Basic Elements - Jonathan Martin - My Michelle
- Good Lad - Kate Greenaway - Rare Editions
- Isabella - Monfcey Wear - Sahara Club

Froo Gift Wrapping Play Aroa Easy Parking

Sizes: New Born to Girls 16 ° Boys 20
Village Shopping Contcr HOLIDAY HOURS:

\
Now Provldonco Mon-Sat 9am-9pm „

(908)508.-1060 Sunday 11am-7pm J

Gina Dc Castro, Christina Fcrraz, Christopher Fresco, Leslie Gay, Robyn Juba,
Hli/abcth Klcbaur, Michael Lauricella, Julie Lordi, Chrispophcr Mason, Matth-
ew Stcrcnczsk, Kevin Wat! and Joshua Zawislak.

Eighth-grade
High honor roll

Jean Carrclli, Patrick Collins, Sarah Drake, Alison Kobel, Lauren Kobcl,
Victoria Russell, Christopher Schnakcnbcrg, Kelly Toner, Dayna Volpc and
Michelle Wcag. . .

Honor roll
Monika Anderson, Philip Bollez/.a, Jessica Bcnningcr, Amelia Brown, Joan-

na Caffcry, Shara Fischer, David Hassid, Malav Kanuga, Nick Lcntis, Jessica
Orcnczak, Romain Riltcr, Brian Sharkcy, Nicola Stewart, David Wcinglass and
Derrick Whritcnour.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that arc

brought to Ihc editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Invites you to the
BIGGEST

NEW YEAR'S EVE;-'
Party in West Orange

ONLY
|95

per person
includes tax & gratuity
• FEATURING •

T An Incredible Cocktail Hour ir
"A" Choice of Huge Dinner Menu "
~fc Open Bar All Evening Long it
~fc Hats ~k Noisemakers ̂ k D J ~A

"k Champagne Toast at Midnight

"*• We 're nl,l<) celeltratiiuj the opening of our
Grande Ballroom on New Year',* Eve ~k

' Ample Free Parking
For Information and Reservations

Call (201) 731-4400 Todayl

350 Pleasant Valley Way
W'est Orange* (201) '731-^400

f ROM VIRGINIA METALCRAFTEKS
Receive a FREE Museum

Jewelry Collection Pin-
a $17.50 Value!

I'tircluiBi' $2.r>.()0 or more of Virginia McliilrniftiTH1 fine pftH and drrorulivr

accesMirirH mill receive a Cokmiul Williiimsliuri; Anp-I (iiibriel pin from
Virginia Melalcrafler»' MIIHIMIIII Ji^welry Collection aliHolutely FKKK!

•19 SUMMIT AVENUE

SUMMIT

(908) 273-3273

AT THE BRIDGE

Oiki gixvl wliilt mpriJia Ul. IW (rw (M p« cuUccw

SUMMIT ^
FII^EPLACEJ
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SIMMONS
TWIN SET QUEEN SET
Reg. $17f Re9-

$397

Reg.
KING
Reg.

• The Best Bedding Selection
• Professional, Courteous Sales Staff
> Satisfaction Guaranteed
•Delivery & Set-Up Available

SPECIAL IS FOR
MISMATCHED

SETS '
ONLY

Due To Factory Overstocked On Mismatched Sets
We Are Abk To Offer These Special Prices>

Limited
iantities\

FREE
DELIVERY \

FREE
FRAME

FREE
REMOVAL

PREMIER
20" GAS $177

GAA100

VCR Symphonic $147CALORIC
DISHWASHER

TV Symphonic $147
30" GAS $197

GF100 Symphonic $177
20" ELECTRIC $217#2514. 4 Only #CD4200 ...

WESTINGHOUSE
DRYER CHESTFREEZER

5 Cu. FtCAMCORDER

HOLIDAY
HOURS
Starts Dec.

19th
Every rate Til

8 PM
SATURDAY

5 PM
SUNDAY

December 18th
Jl AM to 4 PM
Christmas Eve

' Closing
• ••;. 5 PM > ^

WESTINGHOUSE
17 Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

SYMPHONIC
13" VCR

30" GAS RANGE
DISHWASHER
RANGE HOOD

KITCHEN PACKAGE
$

CALORIC
30" GAS RANGE

Continuous Cloan
Clock Timer

Black Glass Door

30" GAS
SELF CLEANING

RANGE

RCA
MITSUBISHI

JVC
TOSHIBA

,' , ZENITH'
SAMSUNG
PHILLIPS

PANASONIC
QUASAR

AMANA
CALORIC
BRA UN

SPEED QUEEN
KITCHEN AID
SUBZERO

WHIRLPOOL
G.E.
RCA

BOSCH
VIKING

THERMADOR
DACOR

RANGE AIR
MAGIC CHEF

JENNAIR
TAPPAN

FRIGIDAIRE

SIMMONS
SERTA

THERAPEDIC
SPRING AIR
RESTONIC

SAVE 50% ON NJ . STATE SALES TAX...3% | l i
EXPERT RE4NST^Lim

DISHWASHERS • AlRrCQNDITIONERS • RANGES • COOK TOPS •DRYERS • WALL OVENS
90 DAYS SAME AS GASH WITH AVGO CREDIT A P P R O ^ NECESSARY

SHOP THE HIGHWAYiS, BUT BUY FROM THE BEST ;,.tTACQBSQiV'S/

SALES
TAX

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY ^ ̂
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-8533 • Hours: OPEN; MON. & T(HURS. TIL 8 PM; TUESrWED. FRI. 'TIL 6 Pli/1; SAT :TIL 5 'PMP

APPLIANCES •BEDDING * ELEfeTFlbNICS' AUDIO & VIDEO
, . v . . . • . • ' . • • . • • . • • • • • • ' • ' • ' • • • . . " • • • " ' • ; : • ' • ' " . % , - / • • ' • . - • • . . • • • ' , > • . • • • ' • • • • • " • ' .

v
. , ; / ' ;

 :
 ' • •

Not Responsible; for typographical errors "major credit cards accepted >

SALES
TAX
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GOP holding its breath on Clean Air Act
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's the point?
For the last two years, the Union County Regional High

School District has been embroiled in a lawsuit that con-
cluded last week. The district expended approximately

. $40,000 in tax dollars to fight a problem which, in reality,
could have been avoided if the administration had better
control of the district.

The entire issue revolves around Arthur Krupp, a math
teacher of long tenure at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield. Krupp also had been a girls basket-
ball coach of significant stature. The district and Krupp
became entwined in a legal battle after Krupp was denied
a basketball coaching position at Arthur L. Johnson in
Clark by the district because it felt the teacher "would best
serve the district's coaching needs at Dayton." :

Krupp already had resigned as coach at Dayton, and an
out-of-district coach had been hired at Johnson, leading
Krupp to file a ld\vsuit through the teachers association,
which backed his belief that the district was wrong not to
hire an in-district coach first.

While-Krupp had every right to fight the decision,
which was ultimately heard by an administrative law
judge who ruled in his favor, and the district had the right
to defend its action, it was the district's decision to appeal
the ruling that should be scrutinized. Not to mention the
subsequent ruling, after the state Commissioner of Educa-
tion also ruled in Krupp's favor, to move'the case to the
Appellate Division, hoping they could get a ruling "in" their
favor.

That case took almost two years to move through the
Appellate Division, and finally was heard a few weeks
ago. This time, the court sided with the district. The judge
held that school boards do not have to give preference to
teachers from within the district when selecting a new
coach. The. decision restores the "managerial right by
allowing the district to select the best candidates from
among in-district and outside candidates.1'

But no one read the fine print.
The judge,' while determining that the state could not

find anything in the state law that would force a district to
give preference to teachers from within a district for
coaching jobs, also said the entire issue, will'be sent back
to the original administrative law judge for review and
final ruling.

This is a far cry from the "court precedent" ruling
announced by board Attorney Lawrence Schwartz last
week to the press. . • ,, .

The district has problems to address.
First, why pursue a legal case to the extent it has when

the position itself pays only $5,000 a year? Second, if the
intention of the district was to keep a coach where he did
not want to be, then the district needs remedial courses in
employee relations.

Superintendent of Schools Donald Merachnik claims
the district felt Krupp would best serve as a coach at Day-
ton because he taught there. But if Krupp wanted to coach
elsewhere, had an excellent record and was an employee
of long standing, why waste taxpayers' dollars trying to
make a man do what he does not want to dp? And if he
had resigned frorn his coaching position at Dayton, why
claim he would be better off coaching where he had been?

If the district was willing to listen to the ruling of an
administrative law judge in a lawsuit filed by Kenilworth
parents to keep David Brearley .Regional High School
from closing, why not listen in the Krupp case?

It would seem the district has a double standard, one
that is applicable only when it sees fit, or when its "mana-
gerial rights" are threatened.

The district's reasoning behind, the pursuit of this case
to such an extreme remains as elusive as the tax dollars
used to pay for it. Is this how the district spends money
earmarked for educational purposes? If so, perhaps the
four sending towns in the district that are pursuing dere-
gionalization can add this to their growing list of expendi-
tures that seem to defy logic.

The cost of educating a child in the regional district is
the highest in the county and one of the highest in the
state. It would appear the district is not as aware of cost
containment as it would have taxpayers believe, and
might in fact care more about having the last word.

"The mutual confidence on which alt else
depends can he maintained only by an open
mind and a brave reliance upon free
discussion."

—Learned Hand

PLANNING AHEAD —Stu-
dents Justin Dotoll and
Nicole Cozzi plan their
worktime activity. Making
responsible choices and
planning well are important
components of the pre-
kindertjarten class at Ed-
ward V. Walton School.

letters to the editor
Thanks for your efforts
To the Editor:

For the second lime in our 40 years ns residents of Springfield, I had to call
our First Aid Squad for assistance. Having been .stricken with « heart attack, it
was imperative to start treatment.

The squad arrived promptly, and preliminary procedures were initiated
immediately.

All was handled in an efficient nnd professional manner.'
To those who helped, especially Bob Hnikcn, who stayed with me in the

Emergency R(x>m at Overlook Hospital, I say thank you.
1 was told that because of expedient measures, the cardiac physician was able

to start treatment within one half hour after the attack. This was also due to
response of 911 by the Springfield Police Department.

My family, and I extend our deep gratitude for your efforts. .
• ' • ' • • ' , "• ••; • ." • .' •.. • , v Stan Wnek

• v . Springfield

Watch for a better change :
To the Editor:

One of the goals of a democratic society is to cstnbish a clacr method for the
people lo express their views to choose representatives to govern. On Nov. 8,
Spiinitlveld residents mudc a clcivr (Aunee to change direction imd movo away
fidm Republican policy. The bickering, self centered behavior and self righte-
ous attitudes of Katz/Pappas were rejected. But one would think in reading the
Leader Ihc past weeks that Katz/I'appas are men of reason and statesman. These
iiiiicles don't fool a very wise and articulate electorate. It is clear that instcad'of
recognizing that they lost the election, Kalz/Pappas arc feverishly burning ihc
midnight oil creating the same chaos and turmoil which caused voter rejection
of their parly.

Beware pf Republican smoke and mirrors to deceive and propagandize. The
new contract with municipal unions is Ihc result of diligent efforts by Mayor
1'orinan lo create an equitable contract. Instead of focusing this accomplishment
for the good of Springfield, Katz/Pappas ihink they created the agreement. The
professional labor counsel along with the efforts of Mr. Slote, Mr. Katz, union
representatives and Mayor Formnn developed the agreement.

Now Katz/I'appas are returning to Ihc pre-election obsession of Town Attor-
ney Bruce Bergen. They slill think he's controlling everyone! This continued
atlcmpl lo focus on peripheral -concerns lo governing the town is exactly why
government slagnaled under the Republicans.-

Lot's get back lo reality. I can promise you that as of'1994,1 will not engage
in bickering, grandstanding or ignore the real needs of residents. Once Kaf//
Pappas are gone, you will see government functioning to really benefit resi-
dents. 1 know t It ill under the firm, leadership of Mayor Fonnan, we can work on
creating government efficiency, providing fair and effective services and, most
importantly, crcming a sense of unity.

Let us now begin ihis process of turning toward the exciting challenges of,
creating good government on Springfield. Become involved and participate in
open government. Ask not what Springfield's government will give to you, but
whai we all can do together for our town. Get involved. Volunteer! George

-.Bernard Shaw noted ili;ii "life belongs lo ihe whole community and as long as I
live, it is my privilege to do for it whatever I can." Il is in this spirit that I look

. forward lo Ihc challenges of tomorrow. Come aiul join us al the municipal
building on Jan 1, 1995, 1 p.m. for the commencement of a positive direction
for all residents of Springfield. Come and hear lunv Republicans, Democrats
and Independents will walk hand in hand meeting Ihe challenges of the com-
munity of Springfield.

Roy Hirschfeld
Township Committceman-elcct

. Tell them of your concerns
To ihe Iulilor;

Some ol us are members of the Township Committee. Some of us are Plan-
ning Hoard members, Some of us are members of the municipal and counly
committee.' But all of us are residents, taxpayers and Republican elected
officials. • . • • ,

Each of us is firmly opposed lothe current version of Springfield's Afforablc
Housing Plan. Why? llecause il hasn't eliminated the impact on existing neigh-
lioihoods by minimizing ihe number of units that must be built. And, until it
does, we will oppose il. -

The lacl is, the slate's Council on Affordable Housing originally ordered
Springfield io build ^00 units of affordable/low-income housing. That numlier
was vigorously opposed by Republican elected officials when they controlled
Ihe Township Committee - from 1988 lo 1992. Then llio Democrats look over.

Why did Republicans oppose, it? For one thing, Ihe number 300 was absurdly
high for our town, which was nearly fully dcvclo|icd. Using the 20 percent set-
aside rule, where could anyone build 1,500 new housing units so that 300'of
them could be sel aside for affordable housing? The answer is simple — in
everybody's back yuul! Second, Springfield is an altractive place to live. Buil-
ders were always able lo sell all their now units at market value. They weren't
interested in building alTordable/low-inconie housing. Finally, there's no |>cnal-
jy for not complying with COAH's order.

Wo wauled Ihe number :i(X) reduced, bill tho slate balked. Earlier this year,
COAII finally listened, and dropped il from 300 to 157.

Dnloiiimalely, the current plan calls for those 157 units to be built in a way
that really hurls existing neighborhoods. We waul that changed.

We want ?..\ existing Springfield homes in and around ihe center of town lo
In* lehahililaled wiih money from county, slate and lederal grants. That leaves
I.I.I units.

\Vi- waul .SI unjis lo come from a new senior citizen complex at the old Col-
umbia l.umbei site. Thai leaves 83 units.

We want 17 units locome from a now gauleu apa|lmenl complex adjacent lo
Iliyanl I'aik, al our border with Summit. That leaves 66 units.

We want the remaining 78 units to be sold to another town in our region •
through n regional contribution agreement. We can sell up to 50 percent of our
total obligation of 157 units, so 78 is OK. A local developer already has offered
to pay for 16 of them — something that won't cost taxpayers a cent. That leaves
50 lo be paid for by Springfield. And that's a lot better than messing up existing
neighborhoods. , i

The Affordable Housing Plan is ready to be approved by our Planning Board,
which is made up entirely of Democrats, except for two past Republican mayors
— Bill Ruocco and Marc Marshall. Both of them arc opposed to tho current
plan.

If Ihe plan is approved by Ihe Planning Board, Ihe Township Committee has
lo adopt ordinances to implement the plan. As of Jan. 1, the Township Commit-
tee will be made up entirely of Democrats — all five members. The two Repu-
blicans who oppose Ihc plan, former Mayor Jeff Kalz and Committccman Harry
Pappas, will be gone after Dec. 31.

If you are concerned about your ^future and; how it iyrll be affected by:
affordabtc/low-incomb housing, contact the Democi'als responsible for the cur-
rcnl plan. Here arc their names and telephone numbers. .

. William llalpin, Planning Board Chairman -•-• 379-715K.
• Marcia Fonnan, Mayor — 379-6065. '• ' '"'-' '" * :

Jo Ann Holmes, Deputy Mayor •— 379-9637.
Herbert Slote, Township Commilteeman •— 376-7395.
Gregory Clarke, Township Commilteeman-elect — 379-4520,
Roy Hirschfeld, Township Conimillecman-clect — 379-4393.

William A. Uviocco, Cliuirmun
' Springfield Republican Party

•I'tlllnr's note: The entire Uepubllcim miniiclpsil committee has approved
this letter to the editor.

Katz's recollections wrong
Well, Jeff Katz seems to have gotten his recollections wrong, yet again. This

lime he is inventing scenes and creating imaginary conversations among the
Township Committee members during an executive and later public session
three years ago. The fact of the matter is, the light rail transportation motion ho
referenced in his Nov. 17 letter to Ihe editor was not written by Marsha or
myself but someone in the majority and distributed either in the committee
packet or at the executive session. The motion, as I recall it, involved supporting
ihe county's or DOT's efforts in obtaining the right of way attached lo the

ami mai was me enci oi conversation on mat subject. I here was no talk of rap-
ing a neighborhood" or some unholy compromise on thut subject, It was simply
introduced and voted upon like so many other actions the committee considers.

I ihay have called M ' Ki\tz arrogant and obstructionist when he tried lo block
initiatives which forced disclosure of relationships between committee mem-
bers and the township employees or when his majority tried to purchase items I
foil were unnecessary. It seems to me that Mr'. Katz is developing n fantasy
scenario in order to weasel out of his responsibility for an action which we all
undertook. In hindsight I believe the light rail transportation issue was a mis-
lake, and for my part, I'm sorry Tor supporting it at that lime. Fortunately, Ihe
committee's actions three years ago do not pcrmancnily bind the township and
can be remedied by firm and over vigilant action in ihe near future.

The public gels rather impatient with politicians who do not take responsibil-
ity for their actions but look to place blame on others. So, Jeff, ael like an adult,
admit the mistake and let's move on .lo the current issues concerning
Springfield.

Lee huscn
Former Township Commilteeman

Library accomplishments remarkable
To the Editor:

The 1994 Springfield Library board of trustees consists of a dedicated, hard-
working group of people with diverse backgrounds. A legal secretary, a chem-
ist, an arlisl and educators^with varied disciplines including social work nnd

•counseling all worked tirelessly together, and Ihe list or their accomplishments
. is truly remarkable. They proved what teamwork can achieve..

As president, I would like lo take this opportunity to thank those devoted
board members: Deputy Mayor Jo Aim Holmes, former board President Emma
l.ampariello, Helen Frank, Myma Wassennan, Phoebe' Rubinfcld, and tho
superintendent's representative, Al La Morges. Former Commilteeman Bill
Wolsch has jusl joined oiu- group, and I am sure he will prove lo be a welcome
addition.

However, nothing thai we did would have any meaning without Ihc proper
personnel to.prqvidc the services. On behalf of the library board of trustees, I
want to say "thank you" to our marvelous director, Susan Pcrmahos, her entire
staff, and to our many wonderful volunteers, including the Friends of the
Library. Thank you for continually looking lo improve a library thai is already a
source of great pride for all of ns who live in Springfield.

As we approach another ytur, I am hopeful that Ihis successful team will
remain together. Emma Lampariello's lam has expired and she. should be reap-
poinled. Not only Hoes she bring a work ethic that all of us could learn from, but
she is a constant contributor lo Ihe process. As president of one of the senior
groups and a member of Ihe Mayor's Committee on Aging, Emma is also the
library liaison to Ihe seniors in town. It is equally important for Jo Ann Holmes,
Ihc Township Coniinilleo leprcsentativc, lo be reappoinld to ihe board. Remark-
ably enloi prising, with an endless reserve of energy, Jo Ann is a perfect library-
lownship Committee link.

liven though wo are proud of what was accomplished in 1994, thcro arc slill
some important unfinished projects (automation and building renovation) to
tackle. For ihe sake of coniimiity and the old standby "if it ain't broke, don't fix
il." lot's keep ihis team together and there's no Iclliug'how much will be accom-
plished in 1995. „, , , ,.

Shirley kumos, President
-Springfield Library Hoard of Trustees

"Congress has imposed ihis
extremely intrusive program on the
stiitc. and the Legislature needs to
know if the new Congress is going to
keep these requirements or start relax-
ing them . . . "

This excerpt from a recenl letter
sent by Sen. Joe Kyrillos, R-
Monmoulh, lo the new OOP Congress
underscores the cowardly way our
political loaders in Trenton have
handled tho implementation of the
Clean Air Act. Signed by former Pres-
ident Gcorgo Bush in 1990, this bipar- ,
tisan law look more lhan a decade lo
pass, and is our nation's most realistic ,
shot at ensuring that ono day, all
Americans will brcalho cleaner air.

Il was more lhan 20 years ngo that
Ihe original Clean Air Act was passed.
But because it was relaxed so often,
the nation felj short on clean air goals.
Tho law had to be made tougher. The
1990 version anticipated lame lasl-
minule excuses from states and
imposed irreversible deadlines —
Fob. 2 is tho biggio — along wiih hef-
ty sanctions for noncompliance.

Specifically, the loss of hundreds of
millioaf of dollars in crucial Highway
projects, like the widening of Route'
287 between 22 and 24 or the extend-
ing of Routo 18 in Piscataway, The
worst-case scenario has the stale los-
ing S2.3 billion in federal highway
funds and $70,000 in jobs over tho
next fivo years.

New Jersey has the second Worst
pollution problem in the nation —
only California is worse.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

We're talking ground-level ozone
or "smog," carbon monoxide, sulfur
dioxide and lead to name a few. This
stuff is a killer for senior citizens, pre-
gnant women, people with chronic
heart and lung discaso, and children.
Many experience shortness of breath,
pain when inhaling, wheezing and
coughing.

Tho Northeast has a big problem
with auto emissions. In fact, the
implementation of a stricter auto
inspection program is the cornerstone
of Now Jersey's plan to meet the
upgraded federal clean air standards.
Tighter inspections will account for
"41 percent of ihc reduction of smog-
producing emissions by 1996."

Nono of this can happen without
Ihc Legislature acting. Because they
and Gov. Christine Whilman have
been consumed with other priorities
that reaped immediato political bene-
fits like cutting the income lax and
fasl-lracking Megan's Law, any seri-
ous debate on an upgraded auto emis-
sions program has been ignored.

Everybody in Trenton know the
Environmental Protection Agency's
Feb. 2 deadline was staring them in
Ihe face, and they acted as if no ono
would rjolico if they did nothing.

Some high-ranking Republican lcgi-
slaiors arc under the delusion the EPA
is bluffing about the deadline and sub-
sequent economic sanctions.

Now, wiih backs to Ihe wall, our
leaders do whal all cowards do when
lime is running out. They ask for a
lusl-rninuie reprieve. They say the
clean-air standard is loo hard to meet.
They point the finger at others. Stale
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion officials arc saying New Jersey
can't meet the clean air standards
unless Pennsylvania factories stop
sending pollution across ihe border.

Maybe most pathetic of all, Whit-
man is leading the effort to.organize
other slates with severe pollution
problems — they also face sanctions
— and lobby the new Congress to
change the act as an "unfunded feder-
al mandate" that puts unfair pressure
on the stales. Given the state's track
record in doing the same Ihing to local
governments, such a charge is incon-
sistent at best.

Why all the lasl-minutd games?
Our politicians say thoy'reonly try-

ing lo do what's best for us. An
upgraded emissions test will lake lon-
ger lo conduct. If poorly coordinated,
Ihis could lead to a longer wail in line.
It will cost tho average motorist $12 to
S15 a year in increased fees. For those
who fail Ihc lougher test, the cost for
repairs could go into the hundreds.

Tho governor is oxpected lo.cnll a
special session of the Legislature lo
lake up the aulo emissions issue. Bui
her recent lobbying efforts are send-

ing mixed signals. It's no wonder
there aren't nearly enough votes to
pass such a controversial jncasurc. Up
for re-election ncxi ycarv legislators
don't want to be on record supporting
an upgraded emissions lest that could
anger voters, while Whitman comes
out smelling like a rose.

C. Everett Koop, former United
States surgeon general, once told me
in an interview that there are no
"simplo solutions" to complex public
policy issues; rather, "only a scries of
difficult and potentially painful
choices."

If wo truly want lo reduce pollution
and make breathing a little easier for
children, ihc elderly and those with
asthma, then wo're going to have to
pay a price. I think our politicians
underestimate how much *wc care
about the quality of our air.

Then again, maybe I'm wrong and
all theso lost-minute antics accurately
reflect "the will of the people." But if
that's true, Ihcn this is an opportunity
for genuine leadership and courage.
Imagine making vbtcrs angry and
risking one's rc-clcction in the name
of a cleaner and more healthy
environment..

Steve Adubato Jr.; a former state
k'Ulslutor from Essex County, Is an
instructor of public administration
and muss media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the hast of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on'public television.

Some answers to those tax filing questions
The end of the calendar year also

represents tho end-of the tax yenr for j\/JQf] Q W
ried filing jointly. Once you satisfy
cither of ihcse requirements, you can*

most people, t nat means u s nmc io . . , sncncr up to w.uuu it single, and up
Ihink aboul preparing your 1994 lax / \ / / Q f ^ O O O / T ; © D / I" S4,(X)0 irmarried and bolh spouses
<5tum. To help you gol started^ the

Now Jersey Sociely of Certified Publ-
ic Accountants provides the following
answers to • commonly asked
questions.

• How many personal exemptions
may I claim? You may. claim an
exemption of $2,450 for yourself,

..iyour spouse and each dependent.
However,-'personal exemptions arc
phased out based on your adjusted
gross income. The phase-out
thresholds for 1994 are $111,800 for
single filers; $167,700 for married
couples rilinis jointly: $139,750 for
hemls ol household; and SH3.H5O for
manied persons filing separately. The
exemption amount is generally
reduced by 2 percent for each $2,500,
or fraction thereof, by which your
ACM exceeds theso thresholds.

• Who qualifies as a dependent for
lax purposes?' Generally, dependents
include your children, other relatives
and members of your household as
long as you provide more lhan 50 pcr-
ccnl of their annual support. Gross
income and residency tests also apply.

• My 16-year-old daughter worked
during ihe summer. Does she need lo
file a lax return?-Tho answer depends
on how much she earned. A depen-
dent child must file ii return if his or
her earned income from a job exceeds
S3,800, or self-employment inebme
exceeds S400. Be aware, howdver,
thai if a dependent child has canted
income — such as interest in a sav-
ings account —• or more than $600, he
or she needs to file a tax return.

•' I got divorced this year. Since we
were married for most of 1994, can I
file a joint return with my ox-spousc?
No. The IRS will use your marital sta-
tus as of Dec. 31,1994. Consequently,
if your divorco was final before tho
end of tho year, tho IRS considers you
single for tho whole year. You must,
file a tax return as a single taxpayer,
or if you meet certain requirements, as
a head of household.

• What requirements must I meet lo

file as head of household? Generally,
lo qualify as a head of household for
1994, you must be unmarried as of
Dec. 31, 1994,..and-have furnished
more than half of the cost of maintain-
ing n residence for a relative, who .
lived with ^you for - more than six
-months of ihc year and who qualifies
iis a dependent, or. is your child.
Parents arc Ihe most common excep-
tion lo this rule. They do not have lo
live wiih you in order for you lo claim
tlit̂  hcud of household status. For
example' if (luring the yenr you puy
more lhan half the cost of a nursing

' home for your dependent parents, you
can .slill .qualify as head of household.

• Whal am 1 allowed to deduct for
medical expenses? Only unrcim-
bursed medical expenses in excess of
7.5 percent of your AGI are deducti-
ble. Eligible expenses include fees
paid to hospitals and doctors, as well
as amounts paid, for prescription
drugs, medical equipment such, as
wheelchairs, ^trunsporliition, and
insurance.

• What are miscellaneous itemized
deductions? These are qualifying
expenses which are typically deducti-
ble lo 'the extent that they exceed 2
percent of AGI. These include
uni'eimburscd employee business
expenses, job hunting expenses,
expenses connected with producing
income, expenses incurred to prepare
your lax return or obtain tax advice,
and other expenses, such as the costs
of work clothes or union dues. For
some high-income taxpayers, item-
ized deductions are subject to phase-
out rules.

• Who can take a deduction for IRA
contributions? You can deduct your
IRA contribution if you and your
spouse don't participate in an employ-
er's retirement plan; or you arc cov-
eted by an employer plan and your
adjusted gross income is under
$25,000 if single or $40,000 if mar-

work. If only one spouse works, tho
most you can contribute us 52,250.

• Whai if 1 can't file my tnx return
by April 15? File form 4868 Applica-
lioii for Automatic Extension of,Time
lo File U.S. Individual Income Tax
Reuirn. This form will give you until

Aug. 15 lo file your lax return. How-
ever, you still must estimate your tax
bill for the year and pay any taxes that
are due on or before April 15.

If you have additional questions
about your taxes, seek professional
help from a CPA early in (lho year.

Money Mnniigcmcnt Is n weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

letters to the editor
America, not'Lesniak Land'
To the Editor:

I rescnl Sen. Raymond Lcsniak's hand-picked replacement for outgoing
I'recholder " C M " Kowalczyk upon his early retirement. Tho position should go
lo ihc general election candidate that received the highest number of votes,
Waller McNeil. This is America, not "Lesniak Lund." That went out when his
Democrats lost the governorship.

Vincent Lchotsky
Linden

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'/. pages. When necessary, loiters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness. , " .

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
lime telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon ihc request of ihe writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1201 Stuyvcsaiit Ave., P.O. Box 3HW, Union, 07083. The deadline for
loners is 9 a.m. Monday.

And 'sound off' too
Angry about a pothole that hasn't been fixed? Happy about a program offered

by the Board of Education? Let your neighbors know by "sounding off" on the
cditoriul page of this newspaper through a telephone call to our offices.

Readers interested in sharing their opinions can call (908) 686-7700, Ext. 401
and leave ihcir message. They must speak clearly into ihc tape, bo brief, and
leave a name and telephone number. We'll accept initials for publication, but
we need a namo for verification purposes. Names will not be withheld in iho
paper. Tho number is availablo at all hours of the day nnd night.

Your voico should be heard.

traditional Christmas at DuBrow's means

Douglas and
Fraser Fir Trees

REAL Handmade Wreaths.
Door Swags and
Grave Covers

REALPolntsettlas -
Red, UUhlte, Plnh and Candy Cane

REAL Indoor Plants, Trees and Gift Baskets

Starting December 1st
Visit us at dusk for tho lighting

of Santa's Train Garden.
€uaru Nlghtl

Livingston, NJ
S01-90e-05BO

i1 W. Northdold Rd.
1 Mllo East of

Routo 10 Circle

OPEN DAILY

Call for IS/Ioro Information
Lolsuro Lino

Clnrk, NJ Pnrnmuo, NJ
Union, JNJ E. Ornnfjo, NJ

Clifton, NJ

Now Jorooy: 1-000-522-4107

Thai* i>«ck*j«« ipi'lf to InUUfduaU 31 yaare of »4* at oldar. Offar
aub|act to chan«a.»ilhoul nollca. N C ^ M apply la line bu»aa ixtly.

iamonds,

the eternal

gift of love

l-oi an exquisite (ollct lion ol diamonds,
biilh mounted and loose, visit M.nsh.

. ul icir our values and quality arc rxccpiinnal.
Marsh ili.iiiKind cxprils will gladly

l»'l|) yon select ihc porlccl diamond.
A diamond ol two carals or move

is as i-Mc|>lional as the woman who wears il.

r.xccpiional woman, exceptional diamond.

H N E I M V t L R V N S I L V E R S I N C I I V U H

L'(ir> Millliurn Ave., Mlllliui'ii, N | II7IIII
Kxleudi'il Holiday Hmii.s: Mon.-Sai. !):!IO:iin-i)pin, Sun. l()am-.r>pi

2O1-376-7100 800-283-2320© I •)<)-, \lar«h

THE FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY

Give her what
she's dreaming off...

a magnificent
Remington fur!

This year, wrap
her in a gift she'll

treasure for
years to come
- a luxurious

Flemington riir.
Choose from

the largest
selection of fine
quality fiirs in the

world at real
value savings

you won't find
any place else.

' • Visit ou r

Town & Country Dept
fora dazzling selection of

shearlings., fur-trimmed and
mitrimmed coats and jackets.

. ' • - < •y1if'^:<i:.-it.~:-':'~
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Home for Christmas, if only in my dreams
Ti n I I I I . 1 1 >i . . I . . . _ . _ . . h 1 V . .Il's well under way and aboul ic> gel

out of control. It's that oncc-a-ycar,
frenzied pilgrimage .shoppers make to
malls everywhere. Despite Ihe fact
they will park one-half mile away,
buck crowds of-strangers who have
lost the Christmas spirit, and end up
cranky, tired and fed up with ihc holi-
days before they gel. here, shoppers
keep going hack year after year.

Maybe I'm crazy, bin to me, thai is
not what Christmas is all about.' Try
telling lhai lo ihe lady who just'
humped into yon lo grab ihe last extra
large sweater in soft blue that you
have been looking for since last year.
Il's every man for himself in shoppers
land. Peace on earth and good will
won't happen until the last store
clost-s 'on Christmas live.

No one wants to.miss Ihe crowds,
baby slrolleis thai run into your heels,
screaming, tired children, long |ines
anil lack o( paiicnce everyone seems
lohave. Thai's not a place I want lobe

Shenanigans
By Choryl Hohl
Stoff Writer

ai Christmas. So 1 don't go. I simply
do nol veniuie near a mail or anything
resembling a mall during Ihe holiday
season. I do what I did when I was a
kid. I shop in the town in which 1 live
and a few oilu-is where I know 1 can
find wli.u I'm looking for.

ll may be difficult to believe that
someone can buy something lhal isn't
from ;i mall or large discount slore,
bin il is possible. And a lot more fun.

I guess il stalled when I was a kid.
There were no malls then. Or if there
weie. 1 eeitainly didn't know about
them. Our life revolved around ihe
town whete I lived. There was nomad
rush lo malls, just the downtown area
where people I knew could help you

find "just what you are looking for."
And I never doubted for a minute thai
they could.

Pcihaps it was Mom's trust in those
shnpkccpcrs thai taught me lhal there
really ii; no place like home. I was just
.about 8 years old the first time I
walked downtown lo Chrislmas shop.
Il wasn't lhat far from where we lived,
and 1 knew the streets like Ihe back of

- my hand.

Off I went, S5 in assorted coins
weighing down my pockets, and mak-
ing me feel richer than I ever could
imagine. It was a glorious sight when
I rounded the bend to the main
Ihroughfare, for the downtown had

• 'bocn turned into a Christmas wonder-
land. Each shopkeeper had gone'over-
Hoard to ensure their store was decor-
mcd. And the effect was cnchanlini; lo
an 8-ycnr-old who slill believed in
Santa Clans.

Still, 1 knew Christmas was not just
wailing for presents. It was also giv-
ing. And for me, that was just liscxcil-
ing because I was old enough lo buy
gifts for my family on my own. And 1
didn't take the job lightly. Il- was
important to me that everyone got the
right gift, and that the cost stayed
under SI. So I perused the Mores, lak-
ing in all the shopkeepers had to offer,
asking questions and politely ihank-
ing everyone who came lo my
assistance.

I usually found my best gifts at the
5 and 10, a place where my meager
funds seemed lo stretch the most.
Walking slowly up and down the
aisles, the boards creaking as I moved,
I. looked for gifis I thought would
please my Iwo brothers and Mom and
Dad.

For my big brother, there:' was a
worm pair of gloves, something I

knew he would be. glad lo have
because only I knew he had left his on
ihu school bus and was afraid to tell
Mom. For my little .brother, there was
a jumbo package of construction pap-
er, blunt scissors and crayons, a gift
he would love, as any 4-ycar-old
would.

Dad's gift was easy. He always
needed handkerchiefs, and I intended
to embroider his initials on Ihe four
crisp ones I purchased for 99 ccnls. I
slill can remember his. face lhat year
when he opened [he package, how
surprised lie was lhat his tomboy
daughter actually was able In tnHong
enough to complete those liny sliich-
es. And although I saw a tear in his
eye. Mom said he was probably just
coming down wilh a cold.

Mom was more difficult lo buy for.
She didn't seem lo ever need any-
thing, except peace and quiet, anil lhal
was something I couldn't possibly
give anyone, nol in this lifetime. Still,
I knew there was something special
o"t Micro"and after an Ijour of search-

ing, 1 Imally stumbled on ihe perfect
gift.

. In the notions department was a
pile of scrap material, leftover odd
pieces that cost only a few cents.
Among the scraps was a small piepe
of Ihe softest, most beautiful aqua
satin I had ever seen. And it was
Mom's favorite color. Several yards
of narrow satin ribbon and a scrap of
lace was all I needed to fashion a pin-

1 cushion for Mom, who always pinned
safely pins lo her houscdress.

I never outgrew my love of keeping
Christmas simple, of patronizing
siores in 4hc town where I lived. There
just is something nice about going
into a place where there arc no
crowds, no one pushing and shoving,
and where Christmas takes on the
same meaning it did when I was an
8-year-old.

And although I don't live in the
town where I grew up, or that little
Cape Cod hotise with the blue shirtters
and ihe iwo huge maple Irecs in from,
I'll be home for Christmas, if only in
my dreams.

Our Best Wishes and Heartfelt
Thanks to all our Customers

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
Wins & Cheoeo Shop

2101 Morris Avonuo e Union
908-880-1045

CAt l POR YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS-CHEESE PLATTERS-COLD CUT PLATTERS
ASP ABOUT OUR OTHER ITEUS ,-

Opon 7 Doya .-

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1408 Burns! Avonuo e Union

(Corner Vounhall Rood)
908-088-2520

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES AND GIFT ITEMS

Opsn 7 Day! • N J. Lottery Canler

It's an annual business outlook section published
by Worrall Community Newspapers, containing

editorial features about the twenty-three communities
in Essex & Union Counties that Worrall semes

and the businesses that support the, various
towns in many ways. This special section

carries information from small to big
businesses to all types of professionals.

Advertisers, call your account executive
today at (9O8) 686-77OO to find out more

tn/brmattfon ciboi.it tuts sp«t:ta.l section...

Tie Perfect Holiday Gifl

Personalized 12" bears thnt touch your heart and last a lifetime.
Conveniently fits In a display area or can be cuddled. One size
fits all clothing wllh accessories can be purchased separately to
change the bears outfit to your desire.
Starting now till Christinas you can buy a personalized bear and
SAVE $5.UU on every order. You can have the gift shipped
directly to anyone gift wrapped with a card. Same day delivery to
local areas on prepaid orders and current styles at no cost

- ORDER NOW • • :

• , . • Mastercard/Visa Accepted
Fbr Information and orders call

E-Z HOME SHOPPING SVC.
P.O. BOX 194 ""-• •

HILLSIDE, NJ 07205
TEL. (908) 688-1492 FAX. (908) 688-5939

SELLULM SERVICE
'MdnsiWN l0°

SHOCK SIINSOR
IIH:IIMl: WARRANTY

PANICAURI
^OlliCIS CNTIRE
' • W f i f.Y)A//CA/rc

WITH
OFF-PEffl MimiTESI

r " L EMERQENQV HIY1 Peace of Mind Is As
AffordableAs.8H ADay!"

The Cutting tdgd
2175 ROUTE 22 WBST ' n Mobile Electronics

908-964-6469 908-752-2292

(mi.i ifniiktioni upply Proirolioiuil mlnulos bcijia on iho setqnd billing perlotl nnit do nol toll over. Airlime choryos nbovc pronioiionul minutes'
i :tipj>ly. Ciodils nitty y(iry dueilo sclct*od rolejiloiv-'""'Nownumbqr o(liviillonsoiUollultiiOnoS2;l.99omiunUotvi(6ploniirt|y. Thli offar"
•>•••• .•."••'••'••',':••!-''•':•'•' ' i upor to r fosa l lp fev iou^of fe rs , P i c t u r o i n r c f o r •Mu^lrdliyc'purpososonly. Offer p|<piriBV'il2/'31y'94,-: l- iV S . , y ;\. _ .':

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to represent
you for two more years in the House of Representatives.
As a member of the new Majority, I'll fight to make the
new Congress work for you.

Congressman Bob Franks

The 104th Congress will mark a new beginning. I want to know your priorities
for the new Congress. Please take a few minutes to fill out this response card
and mail it back to my office.

i ; T*La.I?t Y O U ' Congressman Bob Franks.
Response Card ."
Congressman Franks: v

I want to see Congress get busy addressing the following problems:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN STATE ZIP

Ploaso roturn response card to:
Congressman Bob Franks

P.O. Box 661 - .
Now Provldonco, NJ 07974

P.iicl for hy F-'r.inks for'Congross, Mjrtln B:irhor, Tro.isuror
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Roots of the Christmas tree are explored
It seems as though everywhere we

look at Christmas-time, we see deco-
rations and Christmas trees, but it was
not always thus. To most of us, it is
unbelievable to think that 'evergreen
trees have not forever been a part of
the holiday and that many Christians
did nrircelebrate the day. George
Washington's army, for instance, did
not celebrate, but crossed the ice-
fillcd Delaware River on Christmas
night in 1776 to attack the Hessians in
Trenton, who had celebrated all top.
well.

In Medieval times in England, il
was not the evergreen tree that was
the center of attraction, but the yule
log which was of great importance to
the castle servants, for as long as il
burned in the massive fireplace in the
great hall, they were not required to
perform their daily chores.

As the yuletide season nearcd, ihe
wood-cutters were sent out into the
forest to fetch the yule-log, and, natur-
ally, 'hey sought the largest log possi-
ble. Carefully tended, lhat log mighl
be kept burning fbr Iwo weeks, much
to Ihc delight of the castle istaff:

It was in Germany, however, lhat
the idea of the Christmas tree origin
rated. Unlike other trees, the eVcrg-
rccn trees did not lose their leaves, but
seemed to signify hope for continuing
life. Some pcoplc-rrarrg food for the
birds on the trees in winter, and thus
Ihe idea of decorating them began.

In Ihc development of the United

Th6 Way
It Was
By William Frollch

States, the immigrants from the vari-
ous countries and cultures of Europe
brought with them their different
ways of celebrating the birth of
Christ, and the idea of a decorated tree
spread to those who had not known of
it. Even some Hebrews have referred
to il as a "Hanukah Bush," and scl up
trees in their homes.

Acquiring the tree used to be a
rather simple task of just going out
into the nearby woods and selecting a
suitable tree for Christmas and cutting
it down. As the years went by and the
land was cleared for farming and
housing, city-dwellers found it neces-
sary to buy a tree, for there were no
handy forests any more. The selling of
trees at the beginning of December
becamo a lucrative business for many
enterprising persons, and stands of
pro-cut trees soon appeared on empty
lots and at store fronts.

The art of buying a tree presented !i
challenge to the purchaser, and to
Momma in particular, for all prices
were negotiable, and she was hot one
to spend more money than was neces-
sary. Naturally, she wanted the best-
looking tree that she could find, and

that meant going to most of the places
where trees were for sale. Momma
lived in a high-ceilinged Victorian
Blylc house, so'she always wanted a
tall tree, but they were usually the
most expensive, selling for as much as
S3. However, she knew that most of
ihe tall trees were purchased early in
December for use in banks and chur-
ches, which set up their decorations
well before Christmas Day. This
meant that any tree unsold near that
day might not be sold at all, and thus
become a liability to the seller. There-
fore, any last minute sale, even at a
reduced price, was better than no sale,
and thero would be one less tree for
the seller to scrap.

This resulted in a sort of gamble for
Momma. She could not buy too soon,
for she would pay too much. If she
waited loo long, there was a chance
that the nicest trees might be sold to
someone else, and she would have to
take what was left. There was another
consideration. All of the Irecs were on
display in open lots, or sidewalks, and
if a winter storm blew in just before
Christmas,' nny tree she bought mighl
be covered with ice or snow which
might nol melt off until the tree was to
l>c set up on Christmas Eve. That
would mean large puddles on her
floor which would have to be mopped
up before the tree could be trimmed.

During the weeks before Christ-
mas, Momma kept her eyes on which
stii'vl sccmc'cl to have the nicest trees

and the lowest prices. Usually this
was a stand of irecs set up on a vacant
lot, rather than at a store-front, as this
indicated a seller in business only for
the Christmas season and willing to
scli cheaply, if necessary.

At the last minute. Momma made
her move. Wailing until evening when
the weather was cold and the seller
was feeling colder and miserable, she
would wander through ihe remaining
trees, asking about prices and show-
ing very little interest in actually mak-
ing a purchase. Finally, after she had
found the tree thai she really wanted,
and realizing that its price was as low
as possible, she would condescend to
do the seller a favor, and lake it off his
hands.

One yenr Momma had a problem.
Prices for good trees has risen to more
than she felt she should pay. Most of
the tall. trees were loo expensive,
except for a couple of scrawny ones
that were slill on the lot, Momma
made a deal with the seller and bought
both of them for a dollar apiece and
took them home. When asked nboul
ihcm by Poppa, she told him to cut ihc
branches off of one tree, and bore '
holes in the other to insert t h e '
branches and fill out the Ircc. This
became a very pretty Christmas tree
and Momma was quite happy.

William Frollth Is a resident of
Rosclle.

news clips

Two enemies in trenches share the wine
The next time someone asks me

what Christmas means to me, I just
might answer: "Bah! Humbug!"

Christmas has infinite meanings.
To an infant, Christmas is the blinking
lights on a tree. To a 10-ycar-old,
Christmas is getting a Power Ranger.
To a college student away from home,
a check for $5(X) is Christmas. To a
middle-aged person, having the fami-
ly around is Christmas. To a senior
citizen, good health and a lack of
aches from agc.is ;Chrlslmas. And,

-. finally; to a.hnmclcss person, hungry
and destitute, a roof over his head for
him and his family and a1 hearty meal,
surely is Christmas.

The Christmas holiday, is fraught
wilh meanings. To Ebcnczcr Scrooge,
Christmas changed him from a light-
fisled, mean and selfish individuallo
a thoughtful und kind man who
extended his hand to holp others,
especially Tiny Tim. Through ihc
years, Christmas' meaning has
changed. At one time, it was a crime
to celebrate Christmas because il
somehow cheapened the grandeur of
llic Birth. Today, Christmas is a way
of life and its celebration, I feel,
begins immediately after Labor Day.
In fact, Christmas catalogues begin to
arrive in August. I remember one hoi,1

humid, sticky, uncomfortable August
(lay when in the mail arrived a cata-
logue telling me I should order my
Christmas cards that day. Somehow I

As. /
'See It
By Norman Rauscher

could not get into the spirit of what
was asked of me and tossed Ihc cata-
logue into a round file and went to the
refrigerator for u soft, cool drink.

- Actually,, there is. no real, meaning
of Christmas. To many, Christmas is
the singing of carols, brightly lighted
irees, gifts, Christmas Eve followed
by Chrislmas Day surrounded by fam-
ily, if we arc lucky to have family.
Chrislmas is not just a day apart, but a
lime apart from the annual ritual of
things.

To think of Christmas an u duy of
giving arid receiving, eating hearty
meals, making merry and inhaling ihc
spirit of the.scasoni is to forget one
major thing. Christmas is a celebra-
tion of all things good. Peace and tran-
quility should reign and we should
look to ihc day when we can truthfully
say, "Peace on Earth, Good will to
Men" and mean it.

On Christmas Eye 1917, when
World War I raged in Europe, the
guns fell silent just before midnight
along some desolate battle front. The
soldiers in Ihc front line, both Ameri-
can and German, lay down their guns

and silently began to sing "Silent
Night." At one sector along the
ravaged front, German and American
troops were no more than 20 feel
apart. A German soldier in broken
English called over to his American
enemy and wanted to know if they
could share a bottle of wine together.
The German said he had gotten the
bottle a few weeks before and decided
not to-drink Ihc contents until Christ-
mas Eve. The American soldier, wary
he could be trapped into emerging
from the trench and be killed, did not
immediately reply, but'then agreed,
He went over the lop of Ihe trench to
meet his German crftiiiy. and
together, ihcy broke open the bottle of
wine and shared ihc contents. The two
soldiers, trapped together on a forlorn
killing field, shared Christmas
together, for a few minutes, forgetting
ihe blood-letting, the carnage and use-
less destruction surrounding them.

The meeting was much too short,
for the guns restarted their deadly
mission; the fighling began again. The
American .scurried back to his trench,

.. look up his rifle and prepared to again
become a sdldicr. Whatever happened
to the American and German soldiers
on that Chrislmas Eve so many years
ago is unknown. But what is known is
lhal two humans found in their hearts
a few minutes to celebrate Christmas
in the only way they could under the
circumstances. They didn't kill each

*APY shown ussuinas Interest nnd principal romnln on dopoitlt unlll maturity. Substantial ponnlty for ourly wllhdfawnl.
Slmnlo Inturosl crodltod nl maturity. APY shown 13 offoctlvo 12/15/94, and may ho chnngod or wlthdrnwn nt nny tlmo.
hul tint rnto In offoct whon ymi opon your account will ho tfuariuitood j 0 niaturlty. Minimum dorcoslt roqulrod $2500.
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other and for a few minutes, both
sides respected each oilier and Ihc
sanctity of life.

Many would think thai the real
meaning of Chrislmas was demon-
strated in lhal simple meeting, of shar-
ing a bottle of wine together on ;i field
of death.

Then we must ask ourselves Ihc
question. If Iwo enemies could lay
down their arms for a time on Christ-
mas Eve, why can'l we do it for a
complete (lay, a complete week, a.
complete month, a complete year,
eternity? And why must Christmas,
become the catalyst for such an act? ,

Christmas has many meanings. But
the most important we are told, is lhal
it means peace and good will.

Norman Rauschcr, a former
newspaper publisher In Summit, Is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Pet adoption day
Noah's Ark Animal Placement and

Rescue, a nonprofit all-volunteer ani-
ma! welfare organization, is sponsor-
ing a pel adoption day at Pet Stuff,
111 Route 22 East, Springfield.

. The event will be held Saturday
from noon to 4 p.m.- Many lovable,
healthy dogs, cats and kitlcns desp-
erately need loving homes, and would
make great companions for other pets.

A donation will be requested for
each pet adoption. All of the cats have
been tested for FcLV and FIV, inocu-
lated and spayed and neutered if old
enough. A raffle for a holiday flower
arrangement will'be held to benefit
ihc animals.

For information, call Noah's Ark
815-1633, 396-9530 or 925-0293.

Safety tips offered
A weekend or a' day away from

home during the holiday season
should be a pleasant experience for
you and your family. You can make
ihc Irip more enjoyable and carefree if
you will tako a few simple steps to
reduce the possibility that your house
will be burglarized or vandalized
while you are gone.

Before you leave:
• Neighbors have been instructed to

watch your home?
• Deliveries have been slopped, or

pickup wilh mail by a neighbor?
• Automatic timers are in lisc for

lights and radio?
• Shades and blinds arc in normal

positions?
• You removed extra "cash from

your home and deposited it in your
bunk account. Store expensive jewel-
ry in a safe deposit vault.

• You turned down Ihe volume
conirol on the bottom .of your Iclc-
phone so it cannot be heard from
oulsidc.

• You made sure the last person out
locks the door. Take a walk aro\ind
the house and check the doors and
windows.

• You made sure that your home
will have' that "lived in" look.

Remember, lock up, light up and
have a safe and pleasant trip.

Build a house
The Rutgers Cooperative Extension

of Union County 4-H Program will
conduct a workshop Friday from 7 10
8:30 p.m. on "Building A Cookie and
Candy Holiday House."

This is a model house made of
cardboard and frosting and decorated
with cookies and candies. It will
brighten a home or office during Ihc
holidays and, if properly stored, can
bo used again for next year's holiday
season.

The workshop will be at the
Cooperative Extension auditorium,
30(> North Avenue East-in Wcslficld
and is open to all children, 7 years of
age or older, accompanied by, a
parent. The $5 fee is for supplies to

• make ihc icing for each house; but, as
additional supplies will be required,
registered participants will be notified
as to what materials to bring with
them.

< The Heritage Home

1 .A Unique Adult Residence §

V • Omifortjihlc-surrouiidings in1 rt colonial home - with your own pcfsotiai furriishinpr.
assisted, livinp residence wilh a wnrtn, caring stuff; 2-1- hour medical supervision1

planned rccrc.-iU'bnul activities. All tnenLs served in n gracious dining room.
Best of ALL, It's Home

Permanent k tepile Care Conuci Mnry Picro/nk, R.N.
for Men k Women ^'c Heritage Home

Quiet Residential Area ' ' ' VM'n p | n c c EliMbcth NJ 07202
Nnn-S«t,1ri.n; Non-Profi. < N - " — > (m) ^ ^
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ow there's a better way to
meet new.people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.
° It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.'
° Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in.
° Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1,746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. .

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)
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By Michael Zlegler
Staff Writer

The Hazardous Waste. Facilities
Siting Commission's decision to con-
sider a more recent hazardous waste
incinerator plan in Linden was met
with cheers by people opposed to the
project and jeers by the company
proposing it.

The Hazardous Waste Facilities
Siting Commission's vote at its Dec. 6
meeting to consider the 1993 Hazard-
ous Waste Plan and no longer use the
1989. plan was' welcomed by local .
environmental activists, but chal-
lenged by representatives of GAP

'In my opinion, the data shows there is no
need for an incinerator nor a need to expand
any present facilities.'

— Ellen Faria
Union County representative

Beatrice Bcrnzotl, head of Con-
cerned Citizens of Linden and n for-
mer commission member, called the
decision a victory in Linden's ongo-
ing battle to prevent GAF Corp. from
building its hazardous waste incinera-
tor in Union County.

"Everyone who went felt it was a
good meeting for us and went home
feeling real good," Bcmzott said.
"Linden has forever been winning the
battles, but it hasn't won the war."

The Hazardous Waste Plan identi-
fies all hazardous waste produced in
New Jersey and tracks where it goes
for disposal. The 1989 plan found
(here was a 50,000-ton surplus of
hazardous waste which needed to be
dealt with because it was neither
being disposed of in the state nor
being shipped out of state. During, that
time, the. siting commission believed
there was a need for an increase in the
state's hazardous waste disposal
capacity, and approved GAF Corp.'s
proposal to build a hazardous waste
incinerator in Linden.

The 1993 plan found there was no
longer a need for more disposal facili-
ties because the amount of hazardous
waste produced in New Jersey has
decreased while the number of dis-
posal facilities have increased. But
according to GAF representatives, the
1993 plan docs not go far enough
because it docs not accounf for the

cement industry's trend to get out of
the hazardous waste incineration
business. ' • . •

"We believe in the plan's num-
bers," said Jay Bizarro, GAF's project

engineer. "But it doesn't consider the
amount of hazardous waste which
will no longer be disposed of in
cement kilns."

The Environmental Protection
Agency is in the process of requiring
cement kilns to meet the same emis-
sion standards as hazardous waste
incinerators. According to Bizarro, it
will no longer be profitable for
cement companies to bum hazardous
wastes in their kilns because it will
cost approximately $10 million to
bring each facility into compliance
with the EPA. GAF will be able to
handle a. percentage of hazardous
waste currently being disposed of in
cement kilns at its proposed
50,000-ton facility, Bizarro said.

"We will not only bo able to handle
the 20,000 tons of hazardous waste
shipped out of stale," Bizarro said,
"but also a percentage of the waste
going to cement kilns in Pennsylvania
and South Carolina.

But local residents and officials
believe there is no need for the
incinerator.. Ellen Faria, Unioli Coun-
ty representative for the commission,
said the 1993 plan gives the commis-
sion the most current information to
base its decisions upon.

"In my opinion the data shows
there is no .need for an incinerator nor
a'need to expand nny present facili-
ties," Faria said. "We will have a
surplus of capacity for the amount of

hazardous waste and not a shortfall."
Residents also say the incinerator

will not bring anything to the City of
Linden even if it is approved -and
maintains EPA regulations.

But Bizarro disagrees.
"This project will bring several

jobs to Linden and provide a clean
and safe facility compared lo the site's
current use," Bizarro said.

There will bo 150 jobs created, with
100 permanent ones to operate the
hazardous waste, incinerator, Bizarro
added. The construction of the facility
and its access ramps from the turnpike
will create nearly 500 12-18-month
jobs and will bring in capital
investors.

"This has been called the biggest
job in Union County for 10 years,"
Bizarro said. •• • •

But jobs do not seem to be enough
for some opponents,

"Every taxpayer will have $250 off
of their tax bill," Bcmzott said, "but
GAF will not give Linden any money
from the incinerator."

Under the 1979 Host Community
Benefit Act, GAF is required by law
to give Linden 5 percent of its annual
profits in addition to property and
school taxes. With a projected annual
income between $5 million and taxes
payed at $250,000, Linden will
receive $5.25 million each year from
the GAF incinerator.

"The incinerator will boost Lin-
den's economy," Bizarro said.
"Although the law'was written with
improving emergency response capa-
bilities in mind, all city services will
be enhanedd because Linden has one

of the best fire departments in the
area."

Hie final approval for the incinera-
tor rests with the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority and its decision to
allow GAF to build private access
ramps off the turnpike to its site. This
issue concerned residents who
believed it would add to an already
congested traffic problem on South
Wood Avenue and would bring trucks
carrying hazardous wasto too close to

• School No. 2.

In a study taken by GAF, Bizarro
said, it found Wood Avenue has
approximately 1,200 trucks on it each
day. Tho incinerator would add 12-18
trucks to it, Bizarro said, usually dur-
ing off-peak hours.

Steven Reid, a GAF spokesman,
said there would be no amount of resi-
dual waste in trucks coming'from the"
incinerator. <

"The trucks will bo full coming into
the site and empty coming out," Reid
said. "Any truck leaving tho site will
be thoroughly washed out by high
powered scrubbers and cleaners to
remove any traces of waste which
mny be left over."

Bizarro added that most of the acci-
dents taking place on Wood Avenue
arc fender benders caused by illegally
parked vehicles blocking sight lines at
intersections.

Regardless, city officials arc in tot-
al agreement about fighting tHc'
incinerator, Mayor John Grcgorio
said.

"Every city official is taking a firm
stand fighting the citing of a hazard-
ous waste incinerator in Linden," Gre-
gprio said.' "We have spared no
expense but if we lose our appeal I
will have to seriously consider taking
it to the1 Supreme Court; but I may
have a hard time justifying added
costs to fight what is beginning to
look like a losing battle."

news clips.
Toy drive

Coldwcll Bankcr-Schlott Realtors
Union office is holding a "Toys for

iKids" campaign,at Us 530 Chestnut
I Si. location. •' •

All those who wish lo donate
should bring a new, unwrapped loy lo
the Coldwell Banker office and drop it
into the "Helping Olhcrs" toy bin.
Toys will be donated to various needy
organizations.

Children may also have their
Christmas picture taken, dressed as an
engineer, al the company's decorated
train table. They also will receive a
"Helping Others" campaign button.

Coldwell Banker will hold a holi-
day coloring contest ,in conjunction
with the loy drive.

To qualify, participants must bring
a toy to the Coldwell Banker office,
register and pick up an official color-
ing sheet, and return the completed
entry by Monday. Winners will be
announced Dec. 22.

.Any businesses or community
organizations wishing to make dona-
tions should call 687-5050 and some-

one will pickup the gift at the donor's
convenience.

Gifts for needy
CVS Pharmacy and Springfield

Hinanuol United Methodist Church
arc conducting a toy drive to benefit
needy children this holiday.

Bob Comiskcy, a resident who has
been involved in the project for three
years, said toys may be dropiwd off at
the CVS Pharmacy, 2625 Morris
Avc, Union, during business hours
through Tuesday.

Toys will be distributed to various
charities, including St. Michael's
Hospital in Newark, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside and .
Irvington General Hospital.

Also, toys will be given to New-
ark's St. Clare's Home for Children,
which cares for AIDS-afflicted child-
ren who have been abandoned. Comi-
skey said diapers and baby fowl arc
needed for these chidren.

Anyone interested should drop off
new toys, such as stuffed animals, and
board games at CVS, or call Comi-

skcy at 851-0028 or the Rev. J. Paul
Griffith. and his wife, Trudy, at
376-1940 or 376-1695.

Santa photos
Santa Clans will visit little boys and

girls at Advanced Photo/Graphics Inc.

lo sec if they have been naughty or
nice. Ho will go over their wish lists
and smile for the camera — all for a
good cause: The Oncology Benefit
Institute of Union Hospital.

A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to TOBI on behalf of the
•30-minuic photo retailer on Route 22
in Union. •

TOBI was established in 1985 for
the purpose of creating ways lo sup-
port the work performed through
Union Hospilal's-Canccr Treatment
Program. TOBI is the only hospital-
based program in the urea that pro-
vides financial support to cancer
patients during their treatment.

Advanced Photo/Graphics Inc. is
open seven days a week.

Holiday program offered
The Youth Department, under the

direction of Devra Fciner, will tie
Offering a HoUduy Wicek Program M

the YM-YWHA of Union County,
Green Lane from> 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The day consists of a trip, followed
by swimming, sports, games and
crafts in the building. Children must
bring their own lunch. Trips will
include the Discovery Zone, movies,
Stalcn Island Children Museum and
Sports n* Games in Parsippany and a
play al the Clifion/Passaic Y.

Fees arc $20 for members per day
and $25 for nonmembers per day.
Registration must be made by Dec.
20.

For more information, call
289-8112.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters Id the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

Springfield resident Ira Epstein, right, membership
chairman of the Springfleld-Mlllbum Kiwanls, pre-
sents a special plaque to Lance Incltti, New Jersey
Governor of Kiwanls International. Roth Incltti joined
in honoring her husband. The Kiwanis meet every
Thursday from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m. at the Tower
Restaurant, Route 22 East in Mountainside.

To ring in the new year, Union
Hospital ScniorHcallh will sponsor
educational seminars and physical fil-

• ness activities for its membership
throughout the month of January.

Beginning Jan. 4, Union Hospital
and the Five Points YMCA in Union
will offer "Senior Action' Aerobics."
Anyone interested in participating
must hold memberships in Scnior-

. Health and the Five Points YMCA.
The aerobic .exercise .program, will be-
held at 201 Tucker Avc., Union, front
9:15to 10a.m. on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays for'eight weeks. The fee for
the program is $25 per person;,checks
should be made payable to the Union
YMCA and sent to Union Hospital
ScniorHcallh, 2343 Morris Avenue,
Union, 07083.

On Jim. U<> at, 8:30 iy,m.. the Moiilo

I'ark MairAVniktrs grotijji wllV'mcct"
for its monthly walking program. The
group mecls on the mall's Upper
Level Fcxxl Court. The meeting will
include a talk on "Understanding
Your Medical Bills" with guest
speaker, Union Hospital volunteer
Sam Vitalc, who will discuss factors
lo consider when choosing health

. insurance and how to organize medi-
cal bills. Menlo Park Mall will pro-
vide a light breakfast to all members.
Following the program, all members

We cover your town
Worrall Community Newspapers covers more than 50 percent of Union

County through our 12 newspapers. Look for our newspapers to learn about
municipal and school board meetings, upcoming events, community projects
and much more. Worrall Community Newspapers' Union County region
includes tho Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kcnilworth
Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader, Rosalie Spectator, Railway Prog-
ress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Elizabeth Gazette and Summit Observer.

To reach any of the editors, call (908) 686-7700.

arc invited to participate in a 1-milc
mall walk'.

ScniorHcallh will hold its first
meeting of tho new year Jan. 25 at
10:30 a.m. at the Union Hospital
Community Services Ccnlcr at 2343
Morris Avc., Union.'The program for
Ihis meeting is "Getting To Know
Your Medications" with guest spcnlo-
cr Union Hospital Acting Director of
Pharmacy Debbie Migton, who will
discuss general drug information and
how to avoid medication mishaps.

ScniorHealth meetings arc held oiv
the. fourth Wednesday of each month
at the Union HospiiM Community .
Services Center. Parking is available
in the rear of the building on Lousons
Road and the entrance is through the
second set of double doors on the side
of llio building.

To'regfsicr for aity of these Senior
Health programs or for more informa-
tion, call Coordinator Marie Herbert
at 964-0444.

SeniorHcallh is a free membership
program for people 50 and older. A
program of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, ScniorHealth has two
locations: Saint Barnabas Senior-
Health, 101 Old Short Hills Road,
Suite 102A, West Orange and Union
Hospital ScniorHealth, 2343 Morris
Avc., Union.

ANTIQUES

. ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
challenged ami eUltrly

Ucsulaiiinl — Commercial
Honest/ DC|>CIHIIIII1C, Ncai

) Call l lnuc at
1.y0K-<?86-t478"

Uavo Mcwsgc l-'reo [-«iiniitn
M Hour Service AvaiUhla

PAINTING

BRADFORD
Painting &. Contrucllnjf

Intrrlor-Kxtcrior
Kcsldciitlat-Commciflal

liwIllulkiiLil-Ncw Development.'.
r.iliilinj! &

l>a>r..llvc FIUJHIICH

24 Hour So/via)
Fully tnsuiod Froo Estimfos

Hulptul Hints & tnfomwtion

908-752-5442

ANTIQUES

AAHACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Rugn,
PointiiiKH, Glncku, Jewelry,

Mirrorn, Toyn, Silver.
CAIJj ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADK

908-245-8U83
1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYYHE
VOLVO

• EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l)i MORRIS «Vt SUUMI1

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERMLEASINC

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
J O B

241-3849

Inturinr, Exterior,
Froo EutimnteB

Wimlmvu, Glass, Cnrjiontry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

Interior

Rooldontlal
House

Painting

Sfevo Etoxanskl
908-684-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior A Extofior
2'j Yonra oxporlenco

Froo Estlnyitos

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

Youi Ono •

Clotmlng Company *• _

• HomeB-Aportmontii-Ofilceji
• Moid Service-Windowi;
• Cnrpot Cleaning
• LondBcapinK-Gut&rn
• Drivowny SoaliriK
• Snow Removal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Ronovatlons and

Now Construction
• Intorlor/Extorlor

For Estlmntoa
. Call

R&R. Construction
201-467-4572

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL _

201-635-8815
Attics - Basomonts -

Gorogos Cloarod
Consliudion Dobra Romovod

Mini Roll oil Dumpslors

FAST • FAIR - RELIABLE

Property Liconsod

CONTRACTORS

MEL© CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions • Alterations « New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers • Kitchens • Baths
' Quality • Ajfordability • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"
P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions « Dormers «> Kitchens « Bathrooms

Siding ° Decks ° Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

a

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

•MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'll movo l :urnlturo,
Appllnncu:;, Hoimohold llonis
In emputud vim or truck,
courluaus fi, cnrolul. Runiion-
uhlu riitasi &. tully Iniiurtid.

CALL ROB ,
467-6590

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S #E...Sandra

Just In tlmo for .
tho holidays. From

.COZY DINNER PARTIES
to BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE

, All Occaalone
Specializing in
Holiday Pnitiuu
908-964-6436

We can work togclhrr or
I can do it tar you.

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUApLE • 2 HOUR I M I U l j

SAilE LOW RATES 7 DAV3
HUE BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES-OWNER OPERATED
UC. IPM00561 • CALL ANVTIME

908=964-1216

obituaries
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Sally Gordetsky
Sally Oordetsky of Coconut Creek,

Fin., formerly of Springfield, died
Dec. 1 in West Boca Medical Centers,
Boca Raton, Fla.

Born in Russia, Mrs. Gordetsky
lived in Springfield before moving to
Coconut Creek in 1988. Srio was a
member of Hadassah in Hillside and
Wynmoor Hadassah in Coconut
Creek. . . - , , '

Surviving are her husband, Louis; a
daughter, Norma Socolow, four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Theodore Miller
Theodore Miller, 80, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 6 in Morristown
Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Poughkccpsie, N.Y., Mr.
Miller lived in Newark before moving
lo Mountainside 34 years agb. He was
a truck driver with the Rhcingold Bre-
wery for fivo years and retired in
1972. Earlier, Mr. Miller'had been
employed by Bnllantine Brewery in
Newark for, 25 years.

Surviving is his wife, Mary E.

John E. Bell
John E. Bull, 80, of Springfield

died Dec. 7 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Bell lived in

Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 28 years ago. He was a truck
driver wilh Boyle Brothers Trucking,
Newark, for more than 30 years and
rclircd 20 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; three
, sons, Richard A., Ronald E. and Har-

old C , nine grandchildren and two
. great-grandchildren.

Mitchell Bradie
Mitchell Bradie, 66, of Mountain-

• side died Dec. 1 in his home.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. Bradie
had been a resident of Mountainside
for the past 34 years. He was the own-

Kfj cr and operator of the Mohawk Elcctr-
t'M . ic Supply Co., New York"City, for the

past 38 years. Mr. Bradie was a
United States Marine veteran. He was
a member of the B'nai B'rith of West-
field and • an associate member of
Hadassah in Wcstficld.

Surviving arc his wife, Maxinc;
three sons, Neil, Glenn and Jon; a
brother, Gerald, and n sister, Sybill
Shilmnn.

Dr. Lawrence Gilbert-
Dr. Lawrence Gilbert, 80, of Lakc-

hursl, formerly of Springfield, who
had been a thoracic surgeon, died
Dec. 6 in the Kimbiill Medical Center,
lakewood.

Bom in Brooklyn, Dr. Gilbert lived
in Springfield before moving to Lake-
luirsl. He had been a thoracic surgeon
at tho Newark Belli Israel Medical
Ccnlcr before reining in 1078. While
Ihcre, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Victor Pnrson-

death notices

DUKOWSKI- On Doc. 5, 1894, Chontor, ol
Lavallotto, N,J., bolovod brolhor of Sophlo
AndorBOn and Edna Malczynakl, bolovod undo
of fivo nlocoa and nophowa and olrjht oroat-
nlocoa and nophowa. Tho funoral sorvlco was.
conducted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Inlormonl Gnlo of Hoavon
Comotory. ."

Do Bus- Bortlm (noo Sabo), of Ronollo Pork,
(formerly ol Alpha, N.J.), on Wodnosdny, Doc.
7,1004. bolovod wlfo of Iho lalo Huno Do Buo,
iiiator of Mary Dozsa and tho lalo Ellzabolh and
Charlos Snbo, alalor-ln-lnw ol Roronco Sabo,

• nun! ol Arthur Snbo, John DOZGU, Waltor Snbo
nnd Dovorly Popovltch. Tho funoral WUB from
Tho MC CRACKEN PUNERAL HOME, Union,
Inlormonl Graailnnd Momorlol Park.

DINSMORE- Marnnrol D., 70, of Union, on
Monday, Doc. 12,1004, wllo ol iho Into Paul F.
Dlnamoro Sr., prodoconnod by Paul Jr. and
Philip Dlnsmoro, molhor of Richard, Roborl.
Dnnnl3 and Mauroon Dlnnmoro nnd Pairlclu
Planlo, elaior ol Mary Kolloy ond Holon El-
dridno olao aurvlvod by 10 nrundchlldron.
Funoral from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union, N.J., on
Thuradny al 0 a.m. Funorul Masa ul Holy Spirit
Church, Union, at 0:30.u.m, Inlormonl to follow
Hollywood Momorlnl Park, Union.

FEHNICOLA- On Doc. 0, 1094, Anna (Bur-
hiuro), ol Unld'n, N.J. wllo ol Iho Into Carmlno
Forniooln, dovolod molhor of Roao Tourlollo
and Jor,poh Fornlcolu, fllslor ol Groco Snn
Fillippo, also GUrvivod by livo nrundchlldron and
nix nroal-orandchlldron. Tho funoral was con-
duced Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
IIOMK, Union, Funornl Maaa wao hold In Holy
Spiril Church, Inlormonl Grocolnnd Momorlul
Park, • _>-__

POTTER- tilophon J., ol Lnvnllollo, formorly ol
Union, on Salurdny, Doc, 10, 1004, bolovod •
hunbiind ol Loono A.(noo DoVIno) Pollor,
lalhor ol Penny Corbo nnd Rlchurd T. Pollor,

' al̂ t) Gurvlvod by oovon rjrnndchlldron and 13
nrual-orandchlldron. Arrnnnomonls by Tho MC
CftACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Funorul
sorvicon and burial wuro private In llou ol
Howard, ploiiBO innko momoriul donuliona lo
Iho Momoriul Fund for Conniiclicul Farms
I'ro'jbyloriun Church, Union, N.J,. 07003,

SMITH- Wllllnm, 72, of Konllworlh, on Doc. 0,
11104. lalhor ol Michnol nnd Dnvld Smith nnd
Shullii Oilman, rjrundlulhor ol Lisa Luciano nnd
Rcwil Drown, nlao alirvlvodby tivo olhor ornnd-
chlldron und ono rjroal-ornndson. Funoral nor-
vilcos woro rom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
IIOMI-, Union, Intomionl Graooland Momorlal
I'.iik, '

THOMAS- Alox Joaoph, of Union, N^l., qn Doc.
11 "1004, bolovod husband of Mnrnnrot (nod
lionfflo), dour lulhor of Donloo 1 homns Hindoo
nnd Pairlclu Ann Johnson, nloo ourvlvod by four
nriindr.hlldron. Funoml oorvlcoa woro from Tho
(AC. CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union, lun-
ornl Masa wun In Aoiumpllon Church. Roaollo
Pmk. Inlormont Clovor Lonl Coniolnrv.

net and Dr. I.E. Zutkcr implanted the
first atomic pacemaker in 1973. He
was .a clinical associate professor of
thoracic surgery at the New York
Medical College from 1962 to.1964.
Dr. Gilbcrtiwas an attending surgeon •
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital and Alo-
xian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth. He
also was a consultant with Doctors
Hospital, Newark, and the Irvington
General Medical Center.

Dr. Oilbcrt received a bachelor of
science degree from Long Island Uni-
versity, in 1933. Six years later, he
graduated from the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow,
Scotland. Dr. Gilbert was an intern at
iho Newark Beth Israel Medical Cen-
ter from 1941 to 1942 and didhis resi-
dency in thoracic surgery at Scavicw
Hospital, Stqtcn Island, from 1946 to
1947. Ho was past president of the
Now Jersey Society of Thoracic Sur-
geons and was active with the Society
of Thoracic Surgeons, the American
Medical Association, the Essex Coun-
ty Heart Association and the Ameri-
can Heart Association. Dr. Gilbert
received the Honors Achievement '
Award from the American College of
Angiology in 1962, was recognized as
distinguished alumnus and received
the Tristram Mctcalf Walker Award
from Long Island University in 1962
nnd 1965 and was voted Surgeon of
llic Year by tjic Newark Police
Department in 1971. He served in the
Army Medical Corps during World
War II.

Surviving arc his wife, Marilyn;
two sons, William B. and David; three
daughters, Beverly Mazursky, Andrea
Avclla and Julcnc, and seven
grandchildren.

Martin Moroney Sr.
Martin G. Moroney Sr., 34, of

Roselle Park, formerly of Mountain-
side, died Dec. 8 in Runncll's Special-
ized Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Belleville, Mr. Moroney
lived in Jersey City, Piscataway atul
Mountainside before moving to
Roselle Park four years ago. He was a
clief for Somerset Hills School, War-
ren and Anhcuscr Busch of Newark.
Mr. Moroney was a member of the
Elks Lodge of Scotch Plains.

Surviving arc his vvifc, Dcniscf a
son, Martin Jr.; two'sisters. Johanna
P'Ncil and Angeja, and a brother,
Stephen. '

stork club
Jennifer and Kimberly Colicchio

Twin daughters, Jennifer Lynn, 5 pounds, 9 ounces, and Kimberly
Ann, 5 pounds, 12 ounces, were bom Nov. 5 in Si. Barnabas Medical
Ccnlcr, Livingston, to Michael and Susan Colicchio of Mouniainside.

Maternal grandfather is Theodore J. Bcrglund of Elizabeth, and pater-
nal grandmoihcr is Beverly A. Colicchio. Paternal great-grandmothers
arc Esther Corvclli of Mountainside and Olga Colicchio of Elizabeth.

Elizabeth Rosemary 2avodny
A 10-pound, 6-ouncc daughter, Elizabeth Rosemary, was bom Oct. 27

in Doylcstown Hospital, Pennsylvania, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A.
Zavodny Jr. of Perkasic', Pa.

Mrs. Zavodny, the former Laurie Bcrtclson, is the daughter of Me.
Richard Bcrtclson of Rowley, Mass. Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Zavodny of Mountainside. Maternal grcal-grandparcnls
arc Mrs. Carlin Bcriclson of Chatham and Mr. and Mrs. George Builer of
Upper Nyack, N.Y. Paternal great-grandparents arc Mrs. Theresa Zavod-
ny of Union and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryan Jr. of Whiting.

Noisy rehearsals were held in Mountainside Chapel in
preparation for the holiday musical, 'I'll Be Home Fpr
Christmas.' The show will be held Dec: 17.and 18 at 7
p.m. in the chapel. From left are Nicole Bowers, the
Rev. Gregory Hagg, Jane Hoopingarner, Red Bowers
and David Wagner.

clubs in the news
Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

Yule musical slated
Mountainside Chapel will present

"I'li Be Home For Christmas," a holi-
day musical about family and hope in
the golden days of radio,, ihis
weekend.

The shows have been scheduled for
Dec. 17 ami 18 at 7 p.m., and will be ,
held in the chapclat 1180 Spruce Dr.
Admission will be free of charge as a
holiday greeting to the community.

"I'll fie Home For Christmas'" is
the story of one family's responding
lo a crisis concerning religions faith.•
"It's humor and liij;h spirits are played
against fear and.doubt, with the final
message being one of hope," a

. spokesperson for the chapel said.
The musical' will incorporate

swing—siylc holiday classics, simu-

lalions of 1940s radio broadcasts, per-
iod costumes and scls lo transport Ihe
audience,back loihc weeks preceding
America's entry into World War. II.

For more information call the
chapel olTice al (908) 2M-3456:

'Vacation Frolics'
The Temple Beth Ahm Nursery

School will present "Vacation Frol
ics" on Dec. 27 lor preschoolers And
children up lo 17 years of age.

•Beginning al 10:30 a.m., the prog-
ram will feature Guitar Boh of "Ele-
phants Jiiinpin' Jain" fame and a pi/./a
lunch foUowi-d by a "Fun w'ilh O .ills"
session.

Admission' is vS15 and reservations
must be received by Friday Dec. 23.
For further information call (201)
376-053').

The Springfield Chapter of Hadas-
sah will meet Dec. 22 at 8 p.m. in
Temple Belli Ahm, Springfield.

The U§Y group or Temple Beth
•Ahm will present a special program,
^"Broadway Through the Years." The
regular meeting will follow the
presentation.

Dotty; Brief is program, vice
president. •• '. ' • •

District II of (ho New Jersey Fed-
eration of Business snid Professlon-
iilWomtMi will sponsor another Indi-
vidual Development Program next
niondi. '

The course teaches participants
about various types of communication
skills, including brainsionning, group
and panel discussions, spontaneous
and prepared speeches, and par-
liamentary procedures,

The course is scheduled to begin on
Jan. 5 al St. John's Lutheran Church,
in Summit, and will conclude wiih a,
"spcuk-oif" on March 23 ai ihc United
Meihodis t Church in New
Providence.

• -'.For.additional information call Hil-
da Kcchn at (')OX) 464-0637.

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

Bring a classic
look lo your
home with

Revival'"
a complete
lino ol
traditionally
styled faucets'.

cast brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valving

Visit our beautltul new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales sub|ocl to 3% wlo« lax

169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. ('/J block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Frl. 7:30am-5pm • Sal. 9-1 • 20"-676-2766

\ The Heritage Home
A Unique Adult Residence

Comfortable surroundings in a colonial 'home - with your own personal fumUhlng.s. An \
ajwistctl. living residence witli 11 warm, caring staff; 2*4- hour medical supervision and £
planned recreational activities. All nicaLs served in a gracious dining room. V)

Best of ALL, It's Hornc £
Contact Mary Plcrozak, R.N. £

The Heritage Home v ^
111 DcHart Place Elizabeth NJ 07202 i
(Near Elmora) ^

(908)353-6060 ^

I'ormanenl & Respite Giro
for Men 4 Women

Quiel Rtsldiiilial Arra
Non-Stctarian, Non-Profil

Mikimoto, Where Culture Began
Cultured |K'.u I net klat <"> in V.MWM^ si/rs .nul Irn^i l r

it 11 lr;iltiring Mikiimtin's si^iinline I Hk ^nld < l;is|t.

MIKIMOTO

* * . V •

* 4 t 4 .

Mikimoto Trunk Show
( 'AHIK- s e e o u r n e w s ( ; ! e < l i o u o l l i n e M i k i i u m o i u l t n i e d p e n I j r u c l i \ .

A M i k i t n n l t t i v p i v s r h l i i l i v c w i l l h e i n o u r s i O K - \ V < - < l n < ' s i l , i y , H c t n n l x i I I ,
I'.' nnun in :Y:Wi|>iii and I JIIIIMUIV, I ><•< n i i lm |:>, 1pm in Spin.

^i\U Milll.inn Avc, Milll.inn, \',| 1*70-11
Intruded Holiday hloins: Mmt.-S;n. «l::ill.ini-«»|HiK Snn. I'..1 !>|>m.

*J**l-:i7*»-7 M»C> HOO-'.Wl-'JT.WtniWM M;nsli

Ilui tollimuuj ottu;,>:i of iVmtnlI Community Ni'W^Kipi'i:! :u
now m\u>t>lhuj cbthiiuj lor tiw Itoint'ltnai /V*UMM/M'/U'//
yotir tkwnlbn tit n kw.ition iu>;\w:it So you

S UNION 1201 StuyvosiintAvunuti
s MAPLEWOOD <m:)V<illoy,Stront
• ORANGE 170 Scotland Rimd
/ BLOO/HFIE1D ?,m Uhoity Sttfint

Dooiin't (jvorybody huvo
a box ol clothing thnt thoy

huvo boon moaning to
donalo for n lonn, timo.-.but

noilhor tho pluco nor
opportunity lo bring thum in?

II that souruju liko you,
horo'r. an opportunity to
donato your clothing to
pooplo who roally nood

it..during Worrall Community
NowKpapors' HOLIDAY

CLOTHING DRIVE (or tho
homolosK in Euaux and

Union countios.

'IhoiuVi novor boon a
bottoi timo to go through

yout cloiiolii and cablnots
than now...thoiu mo puoplo

who can and will m;u your
donation.

Plotvjo drop off your
clothing at ono of tho
drop-off points llstod

holow by Wodnoaday,
Docombar 21st. All

lunations will bo glvon to tho
homoluus sholtoi:! on

Ihursday, Documbor 22nd...
just In tlmo for Iho holiday

soar.on.

i'loaso do ybiir part to
holp Ih'o homolosr.,

Donnta today.
You'll bo glnd you did.

Oro

Ps

8.

1,'v

. • : . < , • • • • : , : ;
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Lough becomes
branch manager

Summit Bank announced that Anna
Marie Lough was promoted to branch
manager at its Summit main office,
367 Springfield Avc.

She is respoasiblc for 40 employ-
ees, all aspects of the daily operation
of the branch and the sale of products
and services to new nnd existing
clients.

Lough joined Summit Bank in
1976 as operations manager of its
New Providence branch office and
was later promoted to manager of its
Short Hills branch office. In 1984,
Lough was named assistant vice pres-
ident and manager of Summit Batik's

. New Providence branch office. Prior
to this promotion, Lough was prom-
oted to vice president and manager of
the private banking retail division at
the bank's 'Summit main office.

Raised in Pueblo, Colo., she moved
to Minnesota before locating to New
Jersey in 1976.

Lough served as president of The
Adult Education for the Summit-Area
Community Schools and as a member
of the Rotary Club of Summit.

Lough and her husband, Don; are

Anna Marie Lough

residents of Chatham and have four
adult children.

The Summit Bancorporation, head-
quartered in Chatham, is a single-
bank holding cor.ipany established in
1974. As of Oct. 18, its total assets
comprised $5.5'billion. The Summit
Bancorporalion's common stock is
traded on the NASDAQ National
Market System under the symbol
."SUBN."

Once upon a time

Mary Rachel Platt, storyteller, will be one of the fea-
tured performers at this year's First Night Summit
celebration. Platt is particularly interested in stories
with themes of transformation and regeneration and
those that use enchantment, wonder and humor.
Platt will welcome the new year with 'Tales of Won-
der, Tales of Light.' This New Year's Eve; Platt will
collaborate with classical Indian dancer Pranati Pra-
•tap to bring alive the magic of Eastern myth in a
unique cross-cultural program.

West is assistant
vice president

Summit Bank announced that Mau-
reen West has joined the bank as an
assistant vice president and trust
officer at its Summit branch office, 40
Beechwood Road. She is responsible
for estate and trust administration.

West was previously associated
with Robert B. Bourne, Summit, and
with Bourne, Noll and Kcnyon, also
of Summit, both as a legnl nssistanl.

Raised in New York, she is a gradu-'
ate of Mary ImnmCoiatc School in
Ossining, N.Y. West received a
bachelor's degree in home economics
from Marywood College in Scranton,
Pa. She received her certification as a
paralegal from Upsala College in East
Orange.

She is a deacon and member of the
Motet Choir at Central Presbyterian
Church iii Summit, a member of the
New Jersey Legal Assistant's Associ-
ation and a former board member of
the Summit East Condominium
Association.

West is a resident of Summit and
has ono grown child.

The Summit Bancorporation, head-
quartered in Chatham, is a single bank
holding company established in 1974.
As of Oct. 18, its total assets com-
prised $5.5 billion. The Summit Ban-
corporation's common stock is traded
on the NASDAQ National Market
System under the symbol "SUBN."

Summit Bank, The Summit Ban-
corporalion's commercial bank subsi-
diary, was chartered in-1891 and is
headquartered in Summit. "The bank
operates 91 banking offices in 11 New
Jersey counties including Bergen,

Maureen West

Essex, Huntcrdon, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean,
Somerset, Union and Warren coun-
ties. Summit Bank is a member of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Thomas D. Snylcs Jr. is chairman
of the board of The Summit Bancor-
poration. Robert O. Cox is president
and chief executive officer of The
Summit Bnncorpornlion; and presi-
dent, chief executive officer and
chairman of the board of Summit
Bank.

Summit Bank provides a full range
of banking services including com-
mercial banking, rctnil consumer
banking, private banking and asset
management and investment services.
Summit Bank also operates the fol-
lowing specialized financial services
affiliates: The Summit Mortgage Co.
and Beechwood Insurance Agency
Inc.

Red Gross blood drive held
In cooperation with New Jersey

Blood' Services, the Wcstficld/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross will be holding two
blood drives in December. The need
for blood does not take holidays and
the need to donate during this lime
would be the best holiday present you
could givo someone.

Meridian Nursing Center, located
at 1515 Lambert's Mill Road, West-
field, will be conducting a blood drive
tomorrow in the front meeting room
located at this facility. The blood
drive will be open from 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Kuntz is senior
vice president

Summit Bank has announced that.
John F. Kuntz has been promoted to
senior vice president. Kuntz joined
Summit Bank in 1992 and serves as
its general • counsel and corporate
secretary.

In 1983 Kuntz joined The Howard
"Savings Bank, Livingston,, where he
served as staff attorney. In 1990 he
wqs prornoted to executive vice presi-
dent, general counsel and corporate
secretary. Prior to this, he was affil-
iated with the New York City law
firmtof.Cusack & Stiles from 1981 to
1983, where he specialized in banking
matters.

Kuntz attended Fairficld University
in Fairficld, Conn., and graduated
tnngnn cum laude in 1977 with a
bachelor of arts degree in [>olitical sci-
ence. Kuntz served as an editor of the
Law Review while attending New
York Law School where he earned his
juris doctor and graduated magna cum
laude in 1980.

His professional affiliations include
membership in the New York Bar,

. 1980; Ihc New Jersey Bar, 1982; the
New Jersey Bar Association; and the
Morris County Bar Association.

A native of New Jersey, Kuntz was
bom in Summit and attended Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights. Ho presently
resides in Chatham with his wife,
Megan, and their three children.

Kuntz is a former president and
director of the Chatham Jaycccs and a
former director of the Madison Area
•YMCA.

, Summit Bunk is a commercial bank
that was chartered in 1891 and is
headquartered in Summit. Suminil
Bank operates 91 retail banking

-John F. Kuntz

offices in Bergen, Essex, Huntcrdon,
Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Mor-
ris, Ocean, Somerset, Union and War-
ren counties and is a member of the
Federal Deposit lasurance Corpora-
tion. Summit Bank provides a full
range of banking services including
commercial banking, retail consumer
banking, private banking and asset
management, and investment
services.

Summit Bank is a member of The
Summit Bancorporalion, a $5.5 bil-
lion New Jersey bank holding com-
pany, established in 1974 and head-
quartered in Chatham. The Summit
Bancorporation's common stock is
traded on the NASDAQ National
Market System under the symbol
"SUBN."

Summit Bank also operates the fol-
lowing affiliates which' provide spe-
cialized financial services to specific
market segments: The Summit Mort-
gage Company and Beechwood Insur-

. ancc Agency Inc.

Wcstfield YMCA, located at 220
Clark St., Wcsifield, will be conduct-
ing the second blood drive in West-
field for the month of December. The
YMCA blood drive will be held on
Dec. 23. This hUxxl drive will be open
from 2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Join us with the holiday spin and
donate a unit of blood that could
brighten up someone's holiday sea-
son; someone's'life relies on blood .
and its by-products.

Get further information by calling
the Wcstficld/Mouniams(de Chapter
of the American Ret! Cross at (908)
232-7090.

A Christinas Spectacular —7 "Born
tci Die, Opus 25" » Christmas Cantata,
written and conducted by nationally
acclaimed composer Glenn Burlcigh,
sung by the Choirs of Shiloh in Plain-
field, and (he Choirs of Fountain in
Summit will be perfomed Sunday at 4
p.m. at Kean College in Hugcne Wilk-
ins Theatre, Morris Avenue, Union.
Ticket prices are $15 for orchestra

scaling, $10 for general admission.
I ickels arc available at the following
locations: Shiloh Baptist Church
office, (908) 754-3353; Fountain
Baptist Church office, (908)
273-1199; Eugene G. W.ilkins Theatre
Box office, (908) 527-2337.

Seating is limited. For additional
information, call (908) 754-3353.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSKM1II.V OK,<:OO 953 W.
Otcstnul St., Union, 964-1U3 Pastor: Rev.
Jolul W. llcchtcl. Sunilay School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10M5 AM, Simtlny Iivcnin|!
Service 0:30 I'M. Wednesday Ilihlc Sluity nnd
Knycr 7:30 I'M.

BAPTIST :
CLINTON HILL HAITIST CHURCH
"Where Ihc Ilitilc Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave.; Union, (908) 6K7-'J.|.1O Reverend Tom
SiRlcy, I'aslor-Tcaclicr. WIU-KI.Y AC.TIV1-
TIKS: Sunday: 9:45 AM 'Sunday Ilihlc School'
for all ayes, multiple lulult elective* arc offered
ciich quarter on relevant life topics, nurscr> care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry)- 11:00 AM - I-'clluwship of Wulrship. We
olfcr a celebration service which combines a
blend of tonlcmporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church Si nursery cate is provided. 4:00 I'M
Tree Climbers for boys n[;cs 5-7 nnd their duds.
6:00 I'M - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided: rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: <i:J0 AM - Ivaily MorninR
IVnycr Mcclinp. 7:(X) I'M Hoy's llatlalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Ovcrealcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
yotinc mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care Si proj'.runt provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kceiu|:cr
Ilihlc Study, for senior iidulls, meets every 1st
6 3rd Wednesday. 7:30 I'M iVayer A I'inisc,
current Ilihlc Hook Sillily is "The RKVKI.A-
IION cil Jems Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Iliursilay. l-riday; 7:00 I'M, Pioneer Girls lor
Ilirls in 2ml -yil> |;r.i[|cs; 7:00 I'M - Christian
Service llri)*adc for boys 3rd - 61I1 f.radcs,
Saturday: 7:1)0 I'M Ynutli (iroup for students m
7lli • mill pades. 7.<K)-I():l)() I'M llnion's.Col-
lee House. Union's Colfcc House meets every
second Satuidjiy u! the month, contemporary
music, food, I'HIil-'l all arc invited, 'flu-re are
llunleroU!. Home Uiblc studies that meet dilrinc
the week in Union and surrouiulini', communi-
ties, call for information, l-'or 1-RHI: informa-
tion packet please call ('JOB) (>K7-'M.|(>.

I ' l R S T I I A l ' T I S T ( I l l ' l U H of
VAL'XHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vimxhall. N.I.
Cliurch oflicc, ("OH) iiKV-MH. Pastor l.lr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School •
All ain-s - 0;.10 urn; Sunday Morning Worship
Service iucllldini'. Nursery room fin ihlies and
Milliter's Room - 11:00 am: Weekly Kvcnls:

. Mondays . Male C'horils Rehearsal, 7:30 pin.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Kvenini: Fellowship of
Prayei ,t Pastor's llihle Class 7:10 P.M. Weil
nnihys • Voices of First llaplisl Kehearsjl
l'i:00 pin Tutorial 1'rof.iam lioin (,:.!() pm
7 30 pm • First llaplisl Inspirational Ki-luMrsal
7:3(1 pin Thursdays - 'Iliursilay Moniini: Piaycr
(.•30 am - 7:4S am, Saturdays - l-'veiy 2nd A .till
Saturday Youth Choir Itehearsal • 11:00 urn.
l-'tnl Sunilay of Kidi month Holy Commun-
ion, ('all Ihc chinch ollice if transportation is
nccled. (908) 087-3414.

RUST HAITIST CllllltCII Colonial Ave.
and 'IliuiL-au Tcir., Union, Rev.' Robert Fox,
Inlrriin Minister. Church phone: (!>I)H)
MW-1975; Sunday services: '):45 AM - Sunilay
School lor all aces; 11:00 AM - Momini! Wor-
ship (with nursery pmvisions available, through
(mule 4); 7:00 I'M - l-vciiinn IVnIsc Service,
Informal Ilible Study. Wednesday: (.:4.S I'M -
Middle School/Senior High Ynulli Fellowship
al Ihc Chinch; 7:00 I'M - leaver Mrclini: and
Ilihlc Study; 8:10 I'M - Chaiki-I Choir lelu-ar
sal. Monthly incelinjis include: Sim;les' Croup,
Couples' Hiblc Study; Mmionaiy Cinles lor
ladies; Men's Fellowship Hteaklast every third

Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide ranf:c ol musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handl>cll choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles', 'lliis church provides hairier free accessi-
bility to all services and,programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

KVANCKI. ItAPTIST CHURCH "Dcclarinc
His I-xccllencc Sharing His I.ovc" 242 Slum-
pike Rd., Sprini'.field, Reverend Frederick.R,
Mackey, Senior Pastor; Reverend I-dward Mus-
ka, Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Ilihlc
School for all ii[:es, eleclives for ndults. 11:00
AM Worship Service. Nursery Care and Child-
rcn's; Church ,(.:()() PM l-venini; Service,
Nursery Care Wednesday: 7:15 I'M I'raycr,
I*raisc and Hiblc Study; Juniw/Senior lli|;h
Koinonia. Active youth program; Cross-
Cllllural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
nuirsday 11:00 AM; Woman's I'raycr Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
ci|illp|K-d svith chair lilt. All arc invited and
welcomed with us. For further information con-
tact church ollice (201) 3VM35I.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CllllltCII OF CHRIST, 2933 Vaimhnll Road,
. Vatuluill, Millbtmi Mall Suite <i, Meets Sunday
IO:(IO.iin llihle Study, 11:00 Worship Service
(i:0() pin l-vcniilt: Service. Weil. 7:30 pin Ilililc
Study. We arc offering a I'Klili Ilililc Corres-
pondence course wiih no obligation; (tf private
Hihle Study in your own home al your conveni-
ence. Fice. li« the asking. Harry I'crsallil,
Fvaiu'.clisl. 'KIH-'JM-C.lSd

CONSER VA TIVE BAPTIST
HAItlTAS ROA1S HAITIST CHURCH 611
Karinui Road, Cranlord, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), TclcplKinc 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Natll. We are u llihlc centered, finnily oriented
ministry, Our SCIIKDU1.K includes: Sllntlny
Morning Prayer Time ut 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All ARM ul !);-!0, Morning Worship
Service anil Children's Church nt 11AM. Wtil-
iK-sd.iy Hvcninil llihle Stuily at 7 I'M. I'Vidtiy
livenini! hwuvr (.'Itihs for Hoys ami (iirls. "We
1.1-1.Ilk- Ilible do the talking!"

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
ASSOCIATION HHII.K STUDENTS, meet-
in|;( hi'lil ,il Masonic Lodge, 1112 Mortis
Avenue [nion; NJ. Ciod has u plan and you're
in ill We ciicmu.if.e dialog on all KCriplural mat-
li-rs. Suiul.iy 1:110 |Hn-Scnnoii/l'oplcul Sillily,
;WI0 I'm - Ilihlc Sluily/Topiciil Sillily. Sunday
Schoul .ivjil.thlc lor childien. l'i>r mine infor-
iiMlton call (')<)S)hK<.IW:l.

EPISCOPAL
ST. l.tlKK .* ALL SAINTS la'ISCtH'AI.
(TtlilU.'II MK. Clirsuult Street, Union
(iHH-72.<i:i. Stnulay Worship Snvicc at ') ii.in.
Sunil.iy Schottl anil Nursery HI 9 a.m. Morning
1'rayei Monday Hun 'nuirsday, 1:15 u.m. 'Hie
Hcv. A. Wuviu' llow.-rs, Vicar. .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
T'MMPI.E III.I'll AIIM 60 Temple Oiivr,
Spiinglirlil. 371,-05:11. Pcny, Raphael Rank,
Hahhl, Kiihiril Nailel, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
IVesiilnil. Iti-lli Ahm is an ogaliliiilnil, Conser-
vative temple, with jmigiainiillllK for all ages,
Weekday seivices (intituling Sunday evening
and liid.iy inoiiilng) aic conilllcled al 7:00 AM
,t 7:IS I'M; Sliabbal (Friday) evenin|j-ll:10|
PM; Shahhal day-'.):3O AM & suntcl;'Sniidiiy,
fi-slival ,v. holiday mornings-MMI AM. Family

and clu'ldrcn services arc conducted regularly. ,
Our Religious School (ihird-scvolth grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There ore for-
mal classes for both High Scliool and prc-
Rcligious School aged children. 'Hie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
Uuguc, Men's Club, youth groups for firth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Hdu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
olfiec during office IKIUTS.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
(,'ON<;UI'X;ATION ISRAKI- 33«J Mountain

, Avenue, Sprin[|ric!d 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. ot M sunsci. During
Ihc summer, evening services at sunset. During
Uic summer, cvcninj< services m 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc licld in Mninumiilcs, Sumlay, 8:30
.A.M. Durint'ihc winter months, we offer Torah
stlitly between ihinlui ni»t mn'ariv, mil! during
the summer months we offer u session in Jewish
ethics, 45 miniiics \KUHC miiilui, nficr which we

join for scuda slwlishil fellowship. On Wcdhcs-
dny cvcninRS after K:00 P.M., or mu'uriv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group mccis. Sisicr-
hood meets tlic second Tuesday evening of
every month, aiui our Hoy Seoul Troop mccls
on Wednesdays evenings. Plcnsc call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, cruv
mid our special programs nt 201-467-9666.
Office Jumrs, Monday thru 'Iliursilay 9;lK) A.M.
- 4:00 P.M.. I-rtday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-7.:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuicr and Rabbi Israel I;. Turner, luncriius.

JEWISH - REFORM
TICMPLK SHA'AHKY SHALOM 7H S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Kiibbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Ilolion, I-lducatuvn Dirrc-
lor; Debbie ncrycr, IVc-School Directs; Wil-
liam MiKisch, IVcsidcnl. Temple .Sha'iitcy Sha-
lom is u Rcfonn con(',rc);nlum affiliated with
the Union Of American 1 Iclwcw (jingregnlions •
(UAIIC). Sluhhui worship, atchiinml by vol-
unteer cltx)ir, begins on Friday evenings al H:3t)
I'M, with numthly l-amily Services nt K:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torali .study class begins ul
9:15 AM followed by worship ift IO;:iO AM.
Religious scluxSl classes meet on Saturday
mornings for griulcs K-3; on Tuesday nnd
Ttuusdny uflcrnoons for -1-7; and Tuesday
evenings for ptist bar/luti mii/vah MUIILHIK. Pre-
school, classes nrc available for children ages
2'A through 4. ThcTcmpIo has the •iupportof'im
active Sisterhood, Itrotliorhood, ami Youth
()rou|>. A wide ritngcol proKruins include Adult
l-lduiation, Socinl Action, lnti-rlaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. 1'or imxi- i(iliuni;ition, call
i\\c. Tctnnlu oUici-, CM)]) TN-S.SH'l v

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGKKUATION I1KTII SHALOM Aflil-
iuled with the United Syniigngue'ol America,
Vaiuhall Road ami Plane Sm-.'t, Union,
dHh-6773. Rabbi Su-.vt.-n II. Col.lt-u, lliirold
CoUciium, Cuntitr; Havid Cclbantl, Crrdidcnt.
Congregation Hcili Shidoni h an :illili:ilt\!
Truiiiiioniil ('oiivcivalivc 'SynugngLic. Daily
Service* - ti'AS A.M.; civil holidays anil Sunday
morning Srrvkcs • H:'M) A.M. Adult lidiuntion
- 'Itictduy evening. Slublmt SetviiTs - l'riilay -
H;.U) I'M., Saturday, '):15 AM; Minchn/Maariv
nrrviccs, -15 minute* lie lore sundown. Our Syn-
agogue nUo provides a Sisterhood and MCH'H
Club, Hie new nrativc Mleincnliiiy llrlwrw
School meets Sundays •)::») AM MM) NIKIII;
Ill-nil SIIAI'OM U mi mtivr imiticipant with

ll»e Jewish l;cdcraiion of'Central New Jersey; it
is represented among llic Council of Congrcga- .
lions in Union, ami it serves as the home for
It'nai Il'rith; Hadassah, and niher communal
Jewish organi/Jitions.

TKMPLK ISRAKI, OF UNION 7.372 Morris
Avenue, Union, fi«7-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Ililtcl Sadowit/, Cantor; Ksiher Avnei,
President; Hiidassah Cioldfischcr, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-

vative Congregaiion with programs for all ages.
I-'riday Services B:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM- Sunday Tallis and •
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a lull
lime Principal. Grades Three through Scv,en
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM nnd Mondays A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class fur
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Har and Mat
Mit/vah IVcparation - 'Iliursdays - H-10 PM.
Temple Israel hponsurs programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active, Sisterhood
and Men's Club. • p .

LUTHERAN
C.UACK MITIIKRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vnuxhall ROJUI, Union,
6HA-3%5, Rev. Donald L. Hrund, Pasior. I-ami-
ly Sun, Schmil 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Kx peeled; Ilarrirr-frcc; Various
Cluiirs, Hiblc Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Meditaiion; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHKRAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avc., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel It, Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Family lo Worship with us." Worship-Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinoniu 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
WomcnV'lHblc Study 'Iliursdays, 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Motlicrs'
Morning-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. ThurKitayjj,
Men's Hrcakfusl 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"Twenties &. Thursdays, "Parents1 Night Out",
Snuill Group Ministries. Spcdul services and '
teaching Scries to be. announced. \'o( further
information, please call (201) 379-4525. l

HOLY TRINITY LUTI1LRAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union (1B8-07M. Slovak
Worship <J:(X) a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m..
Mnglish Worship 11:00 it.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
iir:mi:i. AI'UICAN MKI'IIODIST i:rts-
COI'AI. CIHIHCII -Ml Hilton Ayi-iilic
Vuuxhall, 4IM-I2H2. Sumluy Church Sclimil
9:30 n.iii.. Oniri-h Worship KM5 u.m. Wcilncs-
day: IVuyrf Mccllni; . t Ilililc Sillily 7:311 p.m.
Hcv. tlliiilwin A. l-'uliliT-l'iislnr,

COMMUNITY UNITKI) MKTIIODIST
( I I I IUC1I Clirsmul Shrcl ,t liutl Ciriml Avi-.
Kiiscllo Park. Knv. Nnnty S. llclsky, •I'mlor,
I'luuws: (')OH) 245-:!237; 2'l5-tl«2(l; i . l l l ' . ' IO.
Worship Services! 9:{X) ,t 1I:(X) A.M. in mlr
cliiiiiilccniilrollt:il, biirricr*lrcc Saiiclllury.
(Inlanl unit Chilli C.iuo uvulluhlc lit riicli Woi-
ship service) Ailull Uihlc Sillily: 1():(K) A.M.
Cnisuilir CUiir (Chililrcn Si Jr. 11i>;t< Youlh);
10:tK) A.M.'Colli'c & l-'rllowthlp Tiiiiis: 10:1)0
A.M. Chinch School (Ninsciy - I2ih (iriulc):
llilX) A.M. llnilril MrllliKlisI Yulllli ITIIOW-
ship ((irmlcs (.12): .1:1X1 P.M. S.i.iciiii.ry Choir
(Sr, Iliith YtMilli .t Ailulls): Wnhicsilnyi ul
K:()0 P.M. huy^r Phono: (')OK) 245-2IS1). All
UK" Wrlcoini'I

KKNIIAVORTII COMMUNITY UNITKI)
Ml'.TIIODIST CIHIHCII <(55 lUxilcvmd,
Kcnilu-orlh. Hcv. l.iiuln IDcl Sardo, Pn-ilnr.
Church oflicc 276-1956, Pursonni'c 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available durinj; Worship.
Communion is served the first Sumluy of each
month. Alt arc welcome.

SPltINGI'll',1.1) ICMANIliX IJMTKI)
MKTHODIST (.'IIIIKCH '10 Church Mall,
SpriiiBllcld. Rev.'J. Paul Griffith, I'aslor.-SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SI-RVICI- 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCIIOOr. RliCONVIiNILS
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with :i chair lift
to. Siinclua/y for Handicapped nnd lililcrly.

MORAVIAN
I1ATTI.1-: Hll . l . COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
6Bf.-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gcbris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided, l-'irsf Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. IVayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Ilible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
rilccl first '["ucsdny 7:30 p.m. and first 'nuirsilay'
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jill., & Atl^.). l-or more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINA T1ONA L
WORD Ol' GRACU I/I'XI.OVVSHII1 MINI-
STRIES, INC., YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
lixecuiivc Mecllny Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Nou-
Denominational Fellowship which adlicrcs lo
the Grace mid Righteousness of'Jesus Oirisl!
Pasior Jolm N. Hoitan. l-or mine infonnuti.ou
call (9011) 245-6650. Visitors arc welcome.

••SlOUNTAlNSIIH-; CIIAI'I-:!, 1180 S[>tucc
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Grc|;«y
llafii, Pastor. WI-FKI/V ACl'IVITIliS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all IIBCSI
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP'- with Dr.
Uajm. Nursery is provided for newborn lo
2-ycnr-olds, Children's Churches for 2-ycar-
olds Ihioui'.li third iirade. 6:M) PM l-A'cilin,; Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior iiiul Senior
Hi|;h Youth Groups. WliBNliSDAY: 7:00 I'M
- MID-WHKK SliRVICi; - Family Nlt>lil Ililile
Study wilh Dr. llanf, CTIiristiun Service llrij'.aile
STOCKADI-: for boys in third lhrutip.li sixlh
Rrailcs, IMONIiliR G1RI.S IVo|[ram for ([iris in
Mrsl ihriHii'h ninth yades. 7:45 I'M. Prayer
meelinj;; ClKtir Rehearsal.

PIUiSBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT 1'AllMS, 1'UESIIVTE-
RIAN CIHIHCII !•«. 1730. Stuyvcsant Ave.
mid Rl. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
nil ii|;es; Ilililc Study and Cunenl Issues For
inns at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Services at
10:45 A.M. Child, care provided diirliin the
Worship Service. We hnvc an Adult Chancel
Choir. Sound Syilem for the licurinil Impaired.
Codec Hour .Follows the Seivicc. Ample park-
inn. Picvbyk-riiio Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Ilible Study group meets Ul and 3rd Mon-
days al 7:30 p.m. Hie Living Room • A Suppix.1
tiioup for those lojiinn with iî 'cil IKIKOIIS -
nlfi-ts 4th 'nmrsilay of tiir. inonlll. Full pioj;rain
of Scoulini! provided, livcryooc wclco^lc.
Weekday Ninsciy; SCIUIKI lor 214 , 3, and 4 yr.
olds iivuilnbale, 'IM-B544. l-'or additional Infor-
innlloo, iilcnii- mil Chilrih Odlcc (.1111-3U.I.
Servinj; Chun h Coiiimunity for 262 years. Rev.
R, Sidney Pinch, I'nslor. 6H«-:II6.|.

FIRST I'UE'IMYTEHIAN CHURCH Morris
Avc. and Church Mall, Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church Scliool (.'lasses for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:L5
a.m. with nursery facilities and cure provided,
Opportunities lor personnel growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities aiui fellowship.
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship -
10:15 a.m.-Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies llcnevolcilt Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.: Unties
I'A'ening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
al 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Hies-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month al 11:30 a.m.; '
Choir - every 'IliurMlayal K:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship- Island 3rd Fridays of each rponlll
al 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNI.EV PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road al Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wilr-
ship and Cliurch School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the lirsl Sunday of each month, We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, anil ailnlls.

We have [luce children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Cluiir. Our IVcsbyterian Women arc
divided in(o six circles which meet monthly.
Worship wilh friends and neighbors thiS'Sun-
day. Townley Church'is a growing congrega-
tion o! caring |)coplc. For information alxuit

• lliKoming events and programs, please call the
Church Ollice, 6H6-I02H. Dr. llralim l.uckholf,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TMK PARISH COMMUNITY Ol ' ST.
.IAME.S 45 South Springfield Avcinic, Spring-
field, New Jersey 070K1 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal, 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
'):00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00 2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00.6
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Avc, Kcnilivorth, 272-4444, Hcv. Joseph S.
llcjiiriiwic/., Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm, SUM. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 • 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDI- Pl-:i!l'i:ni|(AL NOVi;NA • Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pin. I Inly I lour for voc-
ations and special intentions. Share His iKnvcr-
Illl inteiccssions.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Wornill Community
Newspapers No Later lltin 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to tlu-. following week's publication.

Please adihess changes lo: ll/N
Dorothy G.
Worrali Community Newspapers .
l-'l)l Sluyvcsaiit Avc.
P.O. HIM 3109
Union N I 0/OKl

!

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Frank Lchr presented a resolu-
tion to the National Council on Alco-
holism _and Drug Dependence of
Union County at their offices in West-
field, thus joining a coalition of orga-
nizations nationwide in proclaiming
December as "Drunk and Drugged
Driving Prevention Week" in the
county. ' ' .

"The NCADD of Union "County
will be reminding residents not to
drink and drive during the hoilday
season — and throughout Ihc year as
well — through their 'You Hold the
Key to Highway Safety' campaign,"
said Lchr. "Last year, 114 people
were killed in accidents involving leg-
ally intoxicated drivers. Six deaths
happened here in Union County. Let's
not let it happen again." ,

Drivers and pedestrians impaired
by alcohol and other drugs account for
nearly 17,500 highway deaths annual-
ly, noted Union County Manager Ann
Baran.

"Alcohol is involved in nearly 50
percent of all traffic fatalities, and
injury and property damage resulting
from alcohol impaired driving causes
physical, emotional, and economic
hardship for hundreds of thousands of
adults and young people. In addition,
health care costs resulting from alco-
hol related motor vehicle injuries cost
our society over $14 billion a year."

Gladvs Kcams, executive director

Freeholder Chairman Frnak Lehr, center, presents a resolution to Gladys Kearns.
executive director of the NCADD of Union County, proclaiming December as Drunk and
Drugged Driving Awareness Prevention Month in the county. Looking on is Charles Cur-
rie, chief of Prevention in the New Jersey Department of Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Addic-
tion Services.

12-ouncc bottle of beer has as much
alcohol as a 1.5-ounce shot-of whi-
skey of a 5-ouncc glass of wine," said
Kcams, "Drinking coffee won't sober
a person up. All you'll have is a wide-
awake drunk. Opening your car win-
dow for fresh air or splashing cold
water on your face won't compensate
for being impaired by alcohol and
make a safer driver. The only thing

of the NCADD of Union County,
located at 300 North Avc. W., Wcst-
ficld, said Union County's citizens do
indeed hold the key to highway safe-
ty, by knowing the facts and mylhs
about alcohol.

"Drinking only beer and staying
away from the 'hard-stuff will not
make a person less drunk. One

that works is time, without further
drinking, of course." .

For further information on the
councijV'You Hold theKcy to High-
way Safety" campaign, including
nonalcoholic drink recipes and tips
for giving safer holiday parties, call
NCADD of Union County Inc., at
(908) 233-8810.

The Union County Division on
Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, and the Senior Citizens Council
of Union County Inc., have launched
separate employment programs for
seniors, with the aim of matching
prospective employees with appropri-
ate employers, announced Freeholder
Elmer ErtI, liaison to Ihe Advisory
Council on Aging.

"Union County, through its Divi-
sioris on Aging and Employment and
Training, has begun a new 'Older
Worker Program' which seeks to
bring seniors needing jobs with
employers looking for workers," ErtI
said. "Through contacts wilh employ-
ers in Union County,.numerous job
opportunities have been identified,
including part-time and full-time pos-
itions in various fields. The program
just started around Nov. 1, so no fig-
ures arc available yet."

The Senior Citizens Council
employment program, like the coun-
ty's, is for those 55 and older, and
seeks lo match employers with
seniors looking for jobs. Three people
were placed during October, and
many more applications arc being
processed, according to Richard Fcl-
bcr, employment coordinator, and
Richard Stone, program coordinator
for the Senior Citizens Council.

Job applicants will be interviewed
by the employment coordinator and
their references reviewed. Job
counseling is also available, and assis-

tance in idenlifying job skills will IK-
provided if necessary. Those in the
program will be monitored on a regu-
lar basis to determine their job
performance.

Union County,Man;igcr Ann Baran
said contacts with seniors have shown
that many of them have been uriiilile .
to obtain positions, even though open
ings have been identified-.

"The Older Worker Program is
aimed at bringing workers and jobs
together," Baran said. "It was started
also because statistics covering more
than 14 million senior workers indi-
cate that most employers using older
workers find them to be more reliable
and having better than average work
attitudes.

On-the-job and/or classroom train-
ing is also available through the Job
Training Partnership Act.

"This program enthusiastically
moves to match capable senior work-
ers with available job opportunities,
giving employers qrialily workers and
helping seniors supplement fixed
incomes while remaining in touch
wilh society," Erll said. "Now there
arc two programs for seniors to con-
tact for employment opportunities."

For the Union County Division on
Aging Older Worker Program, call
Donna Farrcll, coordinator, at ('JOK)
527-4875 or 527-4872. For the Senior
•Citizen Council Program, call
Richard Fclbcr or Richard-Stone al
(908) 964-7555.

The final segments of the videotaped history of Springfield will be shown at
the library Saturday at 2 p.m.

Titled "Operation Camcorder," the tapes feature additional scgmcitls of com-
munity involvement during Springfield's bicentennial.

As part of the weekend celebration of last May, the pastors of the First Pre-
sbyterian Church and the'Emanuel United Melhodisi Church combined for a
special service featuring members and their choirs in dressed in Ccolonial-cra
costumes. ^

The Rcy. Jeffrey Curtis told a historical story of Springfield, including
accounts of previous pastors and members of-his. church and comments about
the. present structure built in 1791. . .

The Rev. J. Paul Griffith of the -Methodist Church served as choir director as
they sang ihc'hymns of Isaac Watts. Using the "lining" method, a system com-

; mon.in churches thut could nol afford hymnals, Griffith loudly whispered each
hymn-line before the choif s\ing. ^ ^ ^

Watts' hymns became famous during the Battle or Springfield when ihc Rev.
James Caldwcll supplied hymnals for use as gim wadding for the Colonial
army.

Another videotape will be shown featuring Evangel Baptist Church members
constructing what would become the bicentennial parade's largest float. Placed

•on a 45-foot flatbed truck, it featured a wooden church and steeple with doors
open to emphasize its Our Church Welcomes the World theme.

"Our motivation was to show our pan in Springfield's history, lo support the
bicentennial celebration, and the town's future while welcoming all through the
our church's open doors," said_ Assistant Pasior Edward Mtiska.

To provide the general public and local officials with a forum to exchange
ideas relating to Union County's Resource Recovery Facility, The Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority will hold its annual public meeting al 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. . . ' . . . .
., "We will report to the community on the. RRF's first year of operation, its

overall performance, nnd outline our plans for the RRF in 1995," said UCUA

Chairman'Blanchc Banasiak. "This will also provide local officials and county
residents another opportunity to communicate wilh the UCUA." "~

The Now Jersey Department of Environmental Protection requires all resour-
ce recovery facilities in the state to hold thcso-arrnual;publlc-Tncclings to- allow
public input and provide a forum for the exchange of ideas.

HOLIDAY

639 Mountain Avenue • Springfield. New Jersey 07081 • Telephone (201) 3I9-4525 «

JOEL R. YOSS, Pastor if
Joy J. Wngenblast, Minister of Youth & Children S

J. Christopher Yorks, Minister of Music $

Come hear and share in the
GOOD NEWS of Jesus' birth at..

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Road/Sprlnglleld
(opposite Baltusrol Golf Club)

Phone: (201) 379-4351
Sunday December 18 - 11:00 AJ

Christmas Cantata: City Of Light
Saturday December 24 - 7:30 P.J

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Rev. Frederick Mackey

Worship Schedule
for Christmas & the New Year

8

A
8

battle Sjill (dommunity
liHorauinn
777 LIBERTY AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Sharon Conn, Interim Pastor
, (908)686-5262

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Provided

Community Love Feast and Candlelight Service
10:30 A.M. December 18

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 8:00 P.M.

Christmas Eve 4.-00 p.m. Family Woruhip Service
Christmas Eva 7:30 p.m. Candlelight Survicc

Christmas Day 10*>0 a.m. Worship with Communion
New Year's Day 10.-00 a.m. Worship with Communion, Jj

(with Children's Church hut no Infant Care S
3 OS Ed KS BO «« tea Sd oa ma Ed IKS i»a «es ta «n fira «e< «a «s Eoi Bd era fcs tssa «sr

Let The Bible Speak
1 Pet 4:11

The Mass Of Christ?
In the Dlhlo, tlioro U abioluloly no tacoid ot ovl-
(Jonca Itial Clulil wai bom jn wluit It commonly
known at Clulit-Mai Day, Dacambor 25lh, Ilie
Muii-of-Ch.l.l or Clirlil-ln-Mc.il |t
foralpn lo l U Dlblo.

Hod God wanted man lo catobtata Chflil'i Blrltiday, Ho would huvo iuroly
Qlvon u i the data and month of iho yaar, and command ui to do to. Thli (alia doc-
Irlno, human croad and tradition, bonan about the Third Conlury, A.D. during the
rolfjn of Empflfor Comlantlno. Doconibar 25lh Wai a Pdgan Foitlvul of llflhli and
tho celebration of Iho Sun God (eating, drinking, merry-making and exchanging of
fjtfli, olc.) wai adoplad by tho Apoilato Church In ordor lo ChiUlianlxo PutjanUm.
Tho ward Chrlit Wat addod lo Mem, thui the 25lh of December, wai callod Chrlil't
Birthday. And later wai pattorned and practiced by iho Proloitanl. Thoio mon havo
lit I to or no roipocl for God and Mil Word.

Chrlil-maii It not found In the Bible, and Clulil it NOT In tho Man. Chilli U nol
a Cnthpljc and Chrlit l i not a Proteitont. HCHCO, Clulil dooi not celobruto Cluiit-Mai
{neither iftould I) and Ho did not authoriio or command Hit DUclplot lo do to.

In tho Dlblo, JotUi clearly taacjiei Ihoio who will follow Him to obieryo ONLY
thoio lhlno< He aulhorliod and coinmandod. Hit "RESURRECTION" - Mull. 26:26-
2G, 1 Cor. 11i23-2o.

If you tlncoroly bollovotl In iho Son of God, tlion reipocl Hli aulhorlty and oboy
Hit command, Lk. 6i46. "DO NOT PUT" Chtlil In Clulit-Mai, where Ho doo* nol bo-
lonn. God li not ploniod. I hewo icarched tho icilntuioi for Christ In Chilil-Mat and
for a command for ui to obicrve Chrlit-Ma», ami guoii what? Both loarchoi wore
frulllen. Wo cunnol love ulid 101V0 God wllhoul pleating God. Road Mal l , 7I21-23J
15113-1*1.

JetUl laid If you tovo mo you will koap my commandment, John 14:15, 21, 23.

The iyrc
Meets nr: Milllnun Mull Sui:c 6

2933 Vmixhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ.

II you luivo ii Ullilo ,|iic.iliin. 1'lcii.o Call (OOti) ')l,UMb

Sunday 111 A.M. IliMc Study,
I I A.M.WUMIII|I.SOIVI(O

(, l',M,l>e..lni;Scivl(c.
Wudnctdiy Ji.lC P.M. Illlilu SluJy

11 any Vcismiil, Kviiiixcliu

OUNTAINSIDE
HAPEL •

1180 Spruce Drive Please cull
Mountainside, NJ (9<>H) 232-3456 to R.S.V.I'.

"I'll Be Home For Christmas"
A Christmas Musical for the family

two 7:00 pin Presentations
Saturday, December 17th • • Sunday. December" IHlh

No charge and No offerings
Childcarc •(luring atld Kel'rcsliments.alicj:

ALSO: Christmas Eve Communion 7:00 pm
•Christmas Day Worship Hour • 11:00 am

I 1 COME HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CIIKSTMT ST. © KAST (JRANT AVK. — KOSKI.I.K I'ARK

The Rev. Nintcy S. Itelsky I'nslor (9(18) 245-2237

/-—v December 24 - Christmas Eve
I I . 6:30 p.m. - Cnisudcr Choir Singing

^ff jRj j^ Pamily Service
. J& 1»:3« I'-M- The Hdiuliful Music of Chrislmits
^ . ^ ± 11:00 P.M. Orgitn, Trumpet, n.ell's, Sancliniry

Choir Soloist, Carols & Rcudings
The Service Concludes In Cundullght

SERMON: VICTORY OVIiR DARKNESS

Child Cure will he nvnilnhlc duriiii; linth Hcrviecs of Worship. |

COME CELEBRATE CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY WITH US

AT

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 TUCKER AVENUE, UNION, (AT FIVE POINTS)

008-600-0714
Rov. John Drilk, Vnonnoy Paotor .

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, at 10 PM.

CHRISTMAS EVE CAROL CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
WITH COMMUNION

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE (DEC. 25) 11:00 A.M.
GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHESTI

GOD'S SON IS BORN, A SAVIOR IS GIVEN
THE LORD CHRIST IS K I N G - LET US REJOICEI

W WWE
2 Vim 3:t6:17

Aids, Unwed Mothers, Absent Fathers, Unpunished Crimes
All the Result of America's Present Values.

We Need to Get Back to The BIBLE. It's Answers

Will Make Us BETTER.
We uru otTviini.1 u I'Vco lllhlu Corri-xpitmlenco Course

with tin ohll|;utlmi, or lluvk- Illblo Studies ut
your ('orivuiilciieu.

Iho Church or Christ imnla ut Mlllhurn Mull Suliu 6
29.U Vuiixhull Koud, Vuiixhull NJ

Sntuliiy 10 um Illblo Study, II u.m. Worship Scrvlco,
6 |>iu ICvcuIni; Service.

WodneMluy 7:.\(l um Illblo Study.

If you luivc a iliblc Question, pliau- cull (90S) VAJ-6JS6
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Union County Sheriff Ralph Froch-
lich announced this week thai his
office will once again offer a Law
Enforcement Intern program for col-
lege students during the spring and
summer of 1995.

The program is entering its fourth
year and has expanded from one
intern in 1992. Presently, ihe program
is open to college juniors and seniors,
or exceptional two-year college
sophomores.1 Interns arc recorn-'
mended by their guidance counselors
and reviewed by Lt. Vincent Dc Tro-
lio, program director, Del. John Di
Orio, internship supervisor and Dcbra
Traficantc, program secretary.

Interns seeking three college cre-
dits must work one full day per week
for one scmeslor. In the event there
arc more lhan eight qualified applic-
ants, efforts will be made to assign
interns to other county offices.

"Our interns Icam invaluable life
and work experience during their term
of service with us. We start them off
slow, teaching them the job but gradu-
ally increasing our expectations and
the difficulty of their task. They learn
first hand how government works
from the ground up. We start them fil-
ing, move them to computers, and
finally introduce them to management
decision processes. Interns will be
assigned to the Administrative Divi-
sion, Fugitive Unit, Process Unit, and
Identification Bureau," Frochlich
snicl.

"This internship program is a win-
win situation for everyone involved.
Trie Sheriff's Office wins because we
gain additional help nt. no cost. The
college wias because they have a veh-
icle to offer iheir students in the job
working experiences. The students
win because they get to apply the
skills they have learned in school
while seeing that what was presented
in theory may not work in reality
unless they Icam to be flexible and
innovative," ho said.

The program has already had its
share of success. Jeff Coon, a Linden
resident, was the office's first intern.
He graduated'from Rutgers in 1992
and is now employed by the SHcriff's
Office as an investigator. He is a
recruit in the John H. Siamlcr Police
Academy, where he is undergoing 20,
weeks of intensive basic police recruit
training.

Frochlich said, "We were able to
observe Jeff during his internship and
sec first hand the quality of his char-
acter and work. We saw his potential

'This can prove
invaluable to a col-
lege graduate looking
to enter the work
force with limited
work experience.'
— Sheriff Ralph Froeh-

lich

and hired him as an investigator after
he graduated from college."

DcTrolio said that1 "we prefer can-
didates who arc interested in law
enforcement, but all applicants arc
considered. This semester we arc
especially interested in a junior or
senior with a major in computer prog-
ramming to be part of a special project
combining law enforcement and com-
puter programming." «

Duties in the program arc varied,
from tracking fugitives via computers
to principles of accounting, "that we
have assignments to challenge every-
one." Students who successfully com-
plete the internship program gain
experience and arc given job recom-
mendations based upon the quality of
their performance.

"This can prove invaluable to n col-
lege graduate looking to enter the
work force with limited, work experi-
ence. In essence, out intern graduates
have a step up on other job seekers in
today's competitive society," Froch-
lich said.

To date, the program has had
interns from Rutgers University,
Kcan College, Union County College,
Jersey City State College, John Juy
College, York College/of Pennsylva-
nia, Clcmson University, Scion Hall

' University.
Frochlich said he sees the intern-

ship program as his opportunity to
give back to the colleges. He gra-
duated from college with the assis-
tance of the Law Enforcement Educa-
tion Program. For years, local col-
leges have willingly offered their
resources to the sheriff to help serve
the community." Kean College helped
with the development of the "Play It
Safe" booklet and a domestic violence
book. Other schools have offered the
use of their audio visual departments
nnd language department.

Anyone interested in additional
information about theinlcmship prog-
ram should contact the Sheriff's
Office at (908) 527-4957.

Raising dollars

More than $14,000 was raised for Children's Specialized Hospital at Ethicon
Employees Federal Credit Union's second annual golf classic at Deal Golf and
Country Club. Accepting the donation from Eugene T. Reilly Jr., president and
chief executive officer of Ethicon'Employees Federal Credit Union, left, and Peter
Bruno, chairman of the board for EEFCU, right, is Richard B. Ahlfeld, president of
Children's Specialized Hospital.
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The Union County Board of Chn-
scn Freeholders and County Manager
Ann M. Baran hosted a ceremony
Nov. 29 to honor employees with 25
or more years of service.

"This'is the first time in its hisiory
that the county has held a speciaj
event, to honor employees who have
served for so many years," said Arm
M Baran, Union County Manager.
"Without the dedication of our
employees, Union County could not
provide^ quality services to its nearly
half a million residents in its 21
municipalities.1

In 1994, the county has 185
employees out of 3,100 with,, service
ranging from 25 to 51 years of SCP
vice. The average employee being
honored has 30.2 years of service.
Collectively, the 185 employees have
5,577 years of service.

The program honored employees
who reached iVicir anivcrsnry tUiicrt
betwen Aug: 1 and Dec. 31. Employ-
ees who reached their anniversary
dates between Jan. 1 and July 31 were

'This is the first time in its history that the
county has held a special event to honor
employees who have served for so many
years.'

Ann M Baran
Union County Manager

honored at u previous ccrcmorty on
July 12.

These honored include:
Clark: Palsy Franciotti, .29 years;

John Lang, Jr., 28 years; Arthur
Monczka, 29 years; Joseph Shukis, 39 ,
years; Richard Swantck, 27 years;

Elizabeth: Wilimctha Bess, 30
years; Anthony Bushko, 25 years;
Josephine Cambria, 30 years; Gerard
Coaklcy, 29 years;Lcna Colletti, 26
years; John Demjanovich, 25 years;
Joseph Dohcrty, 25 years; Donna
Ettcl, 25 years; Richnrd Mnnnix, 29
years; Walter McKcown, 25 years;
Janet O'DonncIl, 26 years;

Kenilworth: Robert Filzpatrick, 29
years; Joseph Murray, 26 years. •

Linden: John Bilanin, 35 years;
Peter Eimont, Jr.. 29 years; Matrin
Jacques, 25 years; John Langan, 29
years; Patricia Millward, 26 years;
Mary 'Slavin, 35 years; Mabel Wal-
lace, 34 years; . . •

Rosclle: Rosamay Haslins, 30
years; Kenneth Knutscn, 37 years.

Rosclle Park: Arthur Corson, 25
years; Nancy Cyrc, 25 years.

Union: Constnncc Oaffney, 26
years; Judith Kcipcr, 29 years; Nancy
Williams, 27 years.

sweeps
The Union County Fire Prevention

Association and the Cranford Fire
Department issued a warning this
week concerning chimney sweeps.

Captain Robert Bendlin, Cranford
fire official and association president,
noted that there have been problems
throughout Union County with chim-
ney sweep companies soliciting busi-
noss that are not doing a professional
or safe job, and sometimes charging
large fees for small jobs. The elderly
are often the targets of their
solicitations.

The role of the chimney sweep is
'Important and should not be dis-
missed as a quick brushing of the
chimney, he said. A professional
sweep will, in addition to sweeping
and cleaning all areas of the chimney,
evaluate the condition of the chimney,
prescribe changes to improve the per-
formance, and educate the consumer
about its safe and efficient operation.
When major repairs are required, they
will not hesitate to give a written esti-

. mute and will acquire the proper
building permits before starting the
work, he said. '' '

"When selecting a chimney sweep,
don't just base your decision on cost.
Ask if they arc certified by the
National Chimney Sweep Guild.
Have they any accreditation from a

. trade school? Arc they active in a state
or local chimney sweep guild? How
did they Icam their craft? How long
have they been in business? Can they
supply you with local recent refer-
ences?

All chimneys and vents should be
inspected yearly, preferably prior to
the healing season. For those using n
wood stove or firoplacc, the chimney
should be inspected at the end of the
season and again prior to its initial use
in the fall. A damaged or clogged
chimney can be a fire hazard as well
as a health hazard, emitting dangerous
carbon monoxide into the home. High
concentrations of carbon monoxide
can cause serious health problems or
even death. Unusually high concent-
rations of chimney deposits could
mean the heating unit is not burning
efficiently and should be inspected by
a qualified repair company.

Modem heating equipment is effi-
cient and snfe, but for safety reasons,
the equipment must be maintained
yearly by professional companies.
More information can be obtained
from local Fire Prevention Bureaus.
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All-Area Football team is made up of an entirely new cast *•
This year's Third Annual Super 25

All-Area Football Team consists of an
entirely now cast. All of last year's 25
first-team selections were seniors.
Mnny of this year's first-year players
will have the opportunity to, repeal
next season.

Elizabeth and Summit are. new to
the area this year. The Elizabeth
Gazelle premiered March 31 and the
Summit Observer hit the newsstands
for the first lime on Oct. 6.

Worrall Community Newsapers
include the (North Zone) Union *

Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Kenil
worth Leader, (West? Zone) Summit
Observer, Springfield Leader,
Mountainside Echo, (South Zone)
Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,
Railway Progress, Clark Eagle and
(East Zone) Elizabeth Gazelle, Hill-
side Leader.

The high school football teams
covered by those publications include
Union, Rosollo Park, Summit, Dayton
Regional, Linden, Rosollo, Rahway,
Johnson Regional, Elizabeth and
Hillside.
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All-Area Offense
Line: Jayson \Vashinglon, Union;

Daryl Spruill, Linden; Chris Duryce,
Elizabeth; Dan Moncion, Hillside;
Carl DcMuth, Summit. Ends: Qum-,
ion Spotwood, Elizabeth; Jamie
Allen, Summit; Greg Laydcri, John-
son. Bocks: Corey Ferguson, Union;
Al Hawkins, Elizabeth; Torrie Fogg,
Summit; Russ Bazydlo, Rosclle Park.
Plnccklcker: Mike Keleher, Dayton.

All-Area Defense
Line: Chad Wilson, Hillside; Steve

Florio, Dayton; Ray Rcdziniak, John-
son. Linebackers: Marquis Pride,
Elizabeth; Kenny Charlotin, Linden;
Roger Wingatc, Hillside; A.J. Hugh-
es, Hillside; Brian Harms, Dayton.
Ducks: Andre Lcc, Union; Curtis
Glover, Linden; Michael Bonsu,
Rosclle; Chris Toma, Dayton.

FIRST-TEAM OFFENSE

JAYSON WASHINGTON —
The senior two-way standout was a
dominant left tackle, using his size
and strength to open holes for Union
runners to sweep through.

DARYL SPRUIIX — The senior
left tackle, known as "Big D," con-
tinued to mukc a difference with his
blocking in close games against
Scotch Plains and Union after suffer-
ing a mid-sc!ason ankle injury.

CHRIS DURYEE — Elizabeth
head coach Jerry Moore called'
Duryce; his senior center, a leader of
the offensive line. He was consistent
in his ability to cleanly snap the ball
and provide blocking protection.

DAN MONCION — Hillside head
coach John Kaye called Moncion, the
Comets' senior left guard, his most
consistent offensive lineman.

CARL DoMUTH — The senior
guard used his strength and talent to
dominate the inside lanes on both
sides of the ball.

QUINTON SPOTWOOD —
Arguably the top player in the county
this yenr, SpotwocxI has proven thiil
lio cun cinch, puss, return and cover
bolter than most players.

At end, the junior caught 45 passes
for 1,102 yards (24.48) and caught 11
touchdown passes and One two-|K)int
conversion for 68 points. At quarter-
back, he completed 14-of-25 passes
for 352 yards (25.14) and threw four'
touchdown passes. He also relumed
10 punts for 355 yards (35.5).

From his defensive back position,
•Spotwood hud 24 tackles and seven
'interceptions, including returning one
pick for a touchdown against Union.

JAMIE ALLEN —The senior end
set team records by catching 36 passes
for 816 yards, breaking the marks set
in 1«76 by Tim Odcll of 32 catches
and 601 yards. He also returned a
kickoff a school-record 99 yards
against Hanover Park for one of his IS
touchdowns. Ho scored 109 points.

GREG LAYDEN — The junior
end caught 48 passes for 692 yards.
He hauled in five touchdown passes
and caught a two-point conversion
ultempt.

COREY FERGUSON — The
talonlcd sophomore fullback has two
monster years ahead of him after a
spectaculur debut. Ho rushed for an
area-best 1,383 yards on 192 carries
(7.20) and caught eight passes for 212
yards (26,5). He led Union in rushing,
receiving, touchdowns (20) and scor-
ing, (124 points).

Ferguson has great hands. He
fumbled only once and did not drop a
single pass, including catching two
more for two-point conversions. He
also led the Farmers in tackles with 69
from his inside linebacker position.

Ferguson rushed for a school-
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record 325 yards in the season-finale
vs. Scotch Plains, scoring five touch-
downs. He also rushed for 268 at
Wcslficld, scoring four touchdowns
and 191 al Elizabeth, scoring four
touchdowns.

AL HAWKINS — The three-year
varsity starling quarterback, still with
one season to go, had a highly produc-
tive junior campaign.

Hawkins completed 61-of:94-pas-
ses (65 percent) for 1,613 yards

H.S. Football.
(26.44 per completion). He threw 12
touchdown pusses and five inte'recp-
liftns.JHawkins also rushed 19 times
for 91 yards and. one touchdown.

TORRIE KpGG — The senior
tailback is Summit's all-time leading
rusher with 3,178 yards. He rushed for
1.374 yards on 176 curries (7.81) this
yc;ir, breaking Ihc school record of
1,280 yards set by Leroy Horn in
1983. Fogg also scored 180 points,
breaking the school record of 166 set

in 1973 by Willie Wilson. Fogg
scored 30 touchdowns this year a.id
26 touchdowns and six other points
last year for 162 points, leading Union
County in scoring both' seasons.

RUSS KAZYDLO — The senior
running back gained 1,014 yards on •
153 carries (6.63) and '.scored nine
louchdowns and three two-point con-
versions for. 60 points.

MIKE KELEHER — The senior
quarterback completed 65-of-156 pas-
ses (42 percent)' for 1,007 yards
(15,50 yards per completion) and 10
louchdowns'. He successfully kicked
18-of-23 cxira-point attempts and
booted one field goal. The Kenilworth
resident also had a 33-yard punting
average.

I'IRST-TEAM DEFENSE
CHAD WILSON — The senior

tackle had 33 initial hits, 20 assists,
two sucks, four pressure's and eight
hits behind the line.

STEVE FLORIO — The Spring-
field resident and senior lucklc had 19
unassisted tackles and 70 total. Florio
had 26 first hits, four sacks, 9.5 lack-
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Ics for losses, two fumble recoveries
and two more fumbles caused

RAY REDZINIAK —The junior
liicklc was, in Johnson head coach
Bob Taylor's words, the team's most
outstanding player. Rcdziniak was in
on 72 tackles, had 11 "sacks, four pass
breakups, five fumble recoveries and
two caused fumbles.

MARQUIS PRIDE — The senior
outside linebacker had 82 tackles, 40
assists, six sacks, four causal fum-
bles, two recovered fumbles and five
deflections. He was Elizabeth's leader
on defense and always found a way to
get involved in the action.

KENNY CHARLOTIN — The
junior inside linebacker had 78 tack-
les and led a defense that yielded 87
points in 10 games. He is wide, quick
and takes on blockers very well.

ROGER WINGATE — The
senior linebacker had nine sucks, 17
hits behind the line, nine fumbles
caused, three fumble recoveries and
three pass breakups.

A.J. HUGHES — The senior out-
side linebacker had 44 initial hits, 23
assists, three sneks, two interceptions
and seven hits behind the line.

BRIAN HARMS — The senior
linebacker and Kcnilworlh resident
hud 72 tackles (12 unassisted), 16 first
hils, three tackles for losses and one
inlerception.

ANDRE LEE — The senior safety
intercepted seven passes and relumed
three of them for touchdowns. Lee
also rushed 126 times for 804 yards
(6.38) and caught four passes for 139
(34.75). He scored 12 TDs.

CURTIS GLOVER — Linden
head coach Bucky McDonald said
lluil the senior comcrback was the
team's host luckier and thai he kept
every thing together in the secondary.

MICHAEL IIONSU — The junior
comcrback picked off a school-record
seven passes and knocked down 20
oilier throws.

CHRIS TOMA — The senior
defensive buck had 31 tackles, 14 first
hils, Ihree interceptions and a fumble
recovery for a louchdown. ', , -
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available; which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
il. For informat ion , call
1-800-222-5277.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40ih reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnorc at 201-887-9398. , ' .

West Side High School* .Newark;
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obiaihcd by calling Ruth Ellcrman at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Central High School, Newark,
Class or 1945, is planning A 50ih reun-
ion on May 20. 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scaduio at 417
E. Passaic Avc, Bloomficld, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Amco)
Ucci, 40 Mapci Avc., Nutlcy, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Mnplc-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of 68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING! A SPE-
CIAL COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE
THE ADVISADlLTV OF ESTABLISHING
A LOCAL DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH IN
AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

WHEREAS, II Is In f ho bos! Iniorofit of iho
Townchlp io dotormlno whothor II should
romnln o mombor of iho Summit Ronlonal
Hontih Doportmoni or, Instond, ©siabllsh a
loent Dopnrimoni of Honlth, and

WHEREAS, iho Townr.hlp Commlttoo
nooks Indnpondonl guidance (or Itself and
(or iho Sprlngflold Board of Honlth so thai a
doclslon on this mnttor mny bo mado boforo
Juno 1. 1095 -- approximately thirty days
prior to iho dalo on which Sprfngfkild musi
communlcnio to iho Summit Regional
Honlth Department he Inionilon olthor to
continue or not lo conllnuo using tho Rog-
lonal'n cervlcos,

NOW, DE IT THEREFORE ORDAINED
by tho Township Commliloo of tho Town-
cnlp of Sprlngllold In tho County of Union
nncj Stnto of Now Jorsoy, thni

Socllon 1. ThOfO IG horoby oGinbtlshod n
cpoclal advisory commlttoo which shnll bo
known ar. tho Spoclnl Advisory Commlttoo
on Establishing a Local DopnHmont of
Hoalih, horolnnftor roforrod lo ns "Commit-
too." Tho purposo of iho Commlttoo Ir, to
position Hsolf to nnswor, on or boforo March
31,1095 iho following quotitlon: 'Should tho
Bonrd of Health of tho Township of Spring-
field , ostnbllGh a ijocnl Dopnrimoni of
Honjlh?' Tho Commlttoo. stinll document
and nrtlculnto the bnnlf; for Ms nnr.wor to this
question. ,

Soctlon 2, Tho Corpmluoo shntl conslr.1
of nino (9) mombors lo bo nppolntod by tho
Township Commliloo Immodlntoly upon
pa&sngo of ihls ordlnnhco. Two mombore of
Iho Commliloo shnll bo roglsinrod tovoto In
Springfield ns momborn of tho Ropubllcnn
Pnrty. Two mornborc of the Commltloo
short bo rogisiorod to vo\o In Sprlngflold ns
mombors of tho Democratic Pnriy. Two
mombor!; of Iho Commltloo shnll bo rogir;-
lorod to volo In Sprlngflold and hnvo no por-
ly nlllllnlion. Tho rotnnlnlng throe mombnrr.
jihnll be; a mombor of tho Township Com-
milloo, iho Township Snnllnrlnn. and tho
Socrolnry of iho Bonrd of Honlih. Momborr.
shrill sorvo without compensation. The
Commltloo Is authorized lo moot both nr, n
'commlttoo ot tho wholo' with .Its full mom-
borshlp nnd lo ontabllsh, as It Goos fll, work-
Ing subcommltieor. to addross spoclflc
lr.r.uor.. Tho Commlltoo Chnlrpohion shall
bo an ox-offlcio mombor of any Gubcommlt'
loo cronlod by tho Commlltoo. Commltloo
moo tings shnll (ollow procedural TUIOG as
Indicntod wlihln tho lalor.t odlilon of
Roborl's Rulor, of Ordor.

Section 3. Tho mombora ol Iho Commit-
tee r.tinll tiotd nn orgnnlzallon mooting with-
in fivo (5) days ol inolr appointment to tho
Commluoo, A quorum shall constitute at
lonr.l five (5) members nnd official moot I rigs
ahnll reoulro at lonst a quorum lo bo pro-
sonl. At Its organization mooting, Iho Com-
mliloo shall ofoct from among themsolves
and by majority volo ol tho mombors pro-
sonl n ChnlrporBon, a Vlco-Chnlrporson,
nnd a Secretary. Tho ro aft or, Iho Commlttoo
ohall moot as Iroquonlly op II dooms nocos-
sary to carry out lisnssignod functions with-
in the tlmo nlloltod In Ihls ordlnanco, Mool-
Ings chnll bo ndvorilsod, opon to Iho public,
and hold ai iho Municipal Building. Minutes
shnll bo tnkon nt oach mooting nnd shall bo
approvod by voto of tho Commliloo at Its
noxt meeilng; Immodlalloy attor approval'of
mooting Minuios, a cortlfiod iruo copy ol tho
npprovod Mlnutos shall bo tiled with tho
Township Clork.

Soctlon A. Tho Commliloo shall, on or
bo lam March 31, 1995, presoni lo tho
Township Commlttoo and to iho Board of
Hoalih tho Co mm I Moo's rocommondnilons
on iho advisability of osiabllshlnq a local
Dopnrimoni of Hoalth. Tho Commlttoo
nood not undortako on oxhaustlvo sludy;
howover, tho study should bo comploio
onough lo suppori tho Commllloo's rocom-
mondtitlon. Tho following (actors, ai loaul,
Ghoutd bo Includod: (1) a comparison of
costs betwoon tho prosont arrangorrvoni
and a local Doportmoni of Hoalth; (2) A
comparison of iho ccopo and quality of ser-
VICOG bolwoon Iho prononi arrnngoment
and a local Dopartmont of Hoalih; (3) An
nssocsmont of iho risks. If any, associated
with establishing a local Dopnrimont of
Health; (A) An nssosr.mont of tho risks. If
any, associated with not establishing a loc-
al Dopnrtmont of Hoalih: (5) A cost analysis
(or a local Dopartmont of Hoalih, If Iho Com-
mllteo GO rocommonds, Including both
citart-up nnd rocurrlng coots; (G) An
Implomontntlon plan for oslabllshlnn a local
dopnrimont ol hoalth, If tho Cornmiiloo so
rocommonds; and (7) AI IGI of factors critical
to tho successful implomontntlon ol nny
p)nn rocommondod by Iho Commltloo.

Section 5. Whon nnd II tho Commlttoo
dotormlnes thai It will rocommond >ho
ostnbllshmont ol a local doparimont of
honlth, iho Commlttoo Is authorized to
dovolop a Roquoai lor Proposal documont
(HFpl lo sorvo no a 'functional Qpoclficn-
lion' for produclohd l t b

Ordlnnnco 04-
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR
PERSONS WHO OCCUPY SIMULTA-
NEOUSLY THE POSITIONS OF TOWN-
SHIP ATTORNEY AND MUNICIPAL
POLITICAL PARTY CHAIRMAN

WHEREAS. Iho Township Commlltoo
dnslros io promoto n public porcopijon of
propriety In iho nlfolrs of government, nnd

WHERES. tho Township Commlltoo
doslros lo nssuro Itsolf nnd tho pooplo ol
Sprlngflold ihnl iho public Irusl has noi
boon nhd Is not bolng vlolnlod

NOW, BE IT THEREFORE ORDAINED
by iho Township Commltloo of iho Town-
ship of Sprlngfiold In Ihn County of Union
nnd Stnto of Now Jnrnoy, that

Soctlon 1. Any porson who, for nny por-
tion of a cniondnr yonr, slmuttnnoously
holds tho polsltlont; of Township Attornny
nnd munlclnnl pollilcnl pnrty chnlrmnn shnll
ho roqulrod to submit n ropori to Ihn Town-
ship ComnililoA pursunnt to Soctlon 2 of
thlr, ordinnnco.

Soclion 2. On or boloro Docomhor 30lh
ol onch cnlondar yonr, Including iho your In
which this ordinnnco Is ndoptod, tho porr.nn
Idonll/ind In Soclion 1., nbovo, shnll submit
to tho Township Commliloo n sworn nllldn-
vll, undor ponnlty of porjury, listing nnY »"d
nil contributions, ol nny nnturo nnd nny vnl-
uo, solicited on hohnlf of, or rocolvod by, Iho
cnndldnlos ol or iho political pnrly ol which
ho or fjho sorvnd or srirvos ns chnirmnn.
Tho nflidnvji shall bocorno part of tho public
record.

Section 3. l lm nlfiaril r.hnll Inrtlcnto lur
onch contributor tho ruinio at iho conlilliti-
lor, lir; nddrriss, thn nmount nl iho conlrlbu-
lion, nnd whnlhor or not thai contributor hit:;

' hnd or thnn curmnlly tins nny rulnilnnship
wilh Iho Township of Spilrifjlrold, Including
hui noi NiTilind lo nny buslnoss, nr.socliiilon-

• nl. or Idfj.il rnlaikmshlp. In addlilnn, Ihn
nllinnt sli.ill Indiculo for onch 'contributor
whollmr or not ho/sllo or hls/hor Inw firm
hiuj or hits nny rnlntlnnshlp with nny conlrl-
bulor nnd iho nnturn of iho rolntlonshlp.

Koctinn •!, Ihn reporting roqulrnmonli; of
lliis ordlnnnco nro ontirtily Indopondonl ol
nny rupmting rnqulromnntrt ihnt nro or mny
bo Impound by Ifidoinl or nirtlo Inw,

Scicllnn ft. Any parson who vlolnlns this
nrdinnncn shnll ImrntVdlntoly forfolt his nr
hor position ns Township Altorrmy of Iho
Township ol Springflnld nnd shnll thoronflnr
hn Iruillnihln to hnlH thnl pm;l|jon for tho
rnmnlntior of tho (lion curront yonr plus n
poriod ot llvo lull yonrs ihoronllnr.

Snrtlan (i. II uny provision ol ihlr. ordl-
iiiinco should bo hold Invnlld or contrary lo
Inw by n cnurl o( cornpolnnt Jurisdiction It
shall In no wny alloct tho validity of tho olhor
provisions ol this ordinnnco. Olhor ordl-
lumens of thn Township ol Sprlnnllold
which nmy ho Inconsistent wllti nny provi-
sion ol this onliimiK.u mo roponlnd to tho
oxlonl ot iho Inconslsinncy,

Auction 7. Thlt oiUtiumco i.hnll mko
offoct InmnidltiUily upon pnr.ungo and publi-
cation nccordlnn io Inw.

I. Holon B. Koyworih. do horoby cortlly
thnt tho toropolnq Ordlnnnco wns Inlroi
ducod nr. nmondiitl lor llrsl roadlng nl n rog-
ulnr mooting ol iho Township Commlltoo ol
tho "Township ol Sprlnnfiold in iho County ol
Union nnd Slnlo ol Now Jorr.ny, hold on

. TuoGciny nvoriing; Docombor 1 a, 1 90-t, nnd
Ihnl snld Ordinnnco shnll bo submlllnd lor
consiaornllon nnd ;jlinnl pns^ngo at a roflu-
Inr mooiing of snld Township Commlttou to

lcy, 41 Mountain Avc., Bloomficld
07003.

'Barrlnger Kvenlng High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
lo 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor. West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674^149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War 11
from 1946 lo 1952, arc being sought
by a national veterans association for
d reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

St. John the Apostle -School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Infonna-

PUBLIC NOTICE

ho hold on Docombor 27, 199-1. in inn
Sprlnnfiold Municipal Building nt H:00 p.m..
nt which lime and plnco any porr.on or poi-
sons Inloror.lod therein will ho pi von nn
oppprlunliy io bo heard concornino, said
Ordinance. Copy Ir, posiod on iho huMniln
bonrd in iho ollico of iho Township Clnfk.

HELEN E. KP.YWOirill
Townf.hipcCI*irk

(Foo; $:K».()0)
U356G Sprlnnllold Loador,
Oocombor 15, 1994

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that nn nppllcn-
ilon has boon modd lo tho Planning Bonrd
of tho Township ol Springflold by Dnnlol
Kubort on bohnlf of Edan Foods. Inc. lor.
Conditional Uso Approval, parking vnr-
Inncos and/or walvors, and all othor var-
iances and/or wnlvors doomod nocossnry
by iho Plnnnlng Board pursuant lo tho Zon-
Ina Ordlnnnco of tho Town&hlp of Sprlng-
flold, Socllon CO3.2A and 701 .ZF, GO nr. to
por ml I a Bngol Rostauranl locatod at Echo
Plaza Shopping Centor, G99 Mountnln
Avo., Sprlnofiala. Thl? appHcatkin Is now
calendar No, 6-94S on tho dorks cniondnr,
nnd a public hoarlng has boon ,ordorod lor
Jnn. A, 1995 ai 0:00 p.m. In tho Municipal
Bldo., 100 Mountain Avo., Sprlngflold.'N.J.,
nna whon tho cnlondar Is cotlod you mny
npponr olthor In person or by agont or nttor-
nny nnd prosont objocllons which you mny
hnvo lo Iho granting of ihlo application, All
pnporr. portainlnn to ihls application mny bo
scon In tho of (ico of iho Admlnlsirntlvo
Olllcor of iho Planning Board of tho Town-
r.hlp of Springfield locatod In iho Annox
Bldo.. 20 N. Trlvott St.. N.J.
Dnto: Docombor 7, 1994

Edan Foods, Inc,
210 Summit Avn.

1 Monlvnlo, N.J. 07G<ir>
U3S42 Sprlngflold Loador,
Docombor 1S, 199<1 (Foo: $12.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. CHAPTER 247-STREETS AND
SIDEWALKS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNS! UP
COMMITTEES iho Township of Sprlng-
fiold, County ol Union. Slalo of New Jarsay,
as follows: <

SECTION (-AMENDMENT
CHAPTER 2-17, Streets nnd Sldownlkr.,

Is horoby nmondod ns follows:
CHAPTER 247, Arildo V, Is or.tnbllr.hod

us follows:
. ARTICLE V-HANDICAPPED PARKINC.

SPACES
Q247-10. Romovnl of snow nnd Ico.
No ownor or oporntor ol promlsos having

pnrKIng spaces rosorvod lor handicapped
drivers and no lonnnt, contractor or oilier
porr.an mny block nccosr. lo r.uch pnrklno
GtnUn roonrvod (or handlcnppoti dclvnrn by
the plowing, piling or ptncomont ol r.now or
Ico Tn oucn opneos.

6247-19. Ponalty.
Any parson violating Iho provisions of

Socilon 2-17-10 chnlt upon conviction ihoro-
ol, bo subject for n first offonr-o to a fine of
$100.00, and for each subsequent offonco
lo n lino of 5500.00.

SECTION II- RATIFICATION
Excopt as oxprofir.ly modlllod horoln, all•

othor provisions nnd terms ol tho Co do ot

BE* IT ORDAINED by tho Townchlp Commliloo ol Iho Township ol Sprlnnfiold In Iho
ind Star - ' " ' ' " "
lowing c

Iho Township of Sprlnofiold in tho County ol Union! the rospocilvo BnlnfloGorcomponcntlon

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAtN OFFICERS AND THE PAY
OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS WITHIN THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
IN THETOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE YEAR
1004, 1005

BE IT ORL . ... ._...,_ __
County of Union nnd Stato ol Now Jorsoy as follows;

1. That for Iho following anurnoratod otflcorc or positions within iho Pollco Depnrtmont In
Id in tho County ol Union, tho respective salarloG or componcntlon

tot lorth below aro horoby (ixod ns iho maximum amounts to bo paid lor ihe year 1094,
1995 and until ihls ordlnanco r.hnll bo amondod or roponlod to tho rospectlvo positions,

1004 1005
Lloulonqnf 563,049.00 5GG.»H2,OO
Sorgennt 59,905.00 G2.034.O0
Corporal 53,7,10.00 £i(>i214,00
Flrfil CIOEH Pnirolrnnn . 52,710.00 .55,214.00
Socond Clasn Pnirolmnn 51,251.00 53,Gfi5.0O
Third Clans Pnlrolmnn 45,413.00 47,570.00
Probationary Patrolman * 30,703,00 40,541.00

INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
Dotocllvo Lloulonnnl 64,727.00 G7.002.OO
Doioctlvo Sergeant 60,054.00 03,745.00
Doioctlvo 54,347.00 SU,02H,00
Pntrotmnn - Spoclnl Servlco - Per Hour 15.00 - 25.00 ' 15.00 - 25.00

2. In addition to tho nbovo anlmlor. lor offlcorr.. a longevity paynuir>t uhnll bo pnld as
horolnntior fixed and dotormlnod, Such longevity pay to bo considered i\n nddlllonnl com-
ponsntlon based upon Ihe longih ol service of sold off Ico rs according io iho fallowing

a.
5 yoarc
9 yoaro

13, yonre
17 years
10 yonrr.

Addlllonal Componsailon por annum
(Porcentage o( Annual Salary)

2 per com
4 por cent
6 por cent
0 por com •

10 por cent

ilnrr" 'fnr~n7^Hiirif?Sinri 'rn™\?nr"tnrhn"nrn b. Each olllcur chull rocolvo nn nddlllonnl 1% por yonr up to n maximum ol 1 t i% nt iho
vldod bv n locnl Dopnrti,Ion1 of HoaUh Tho comploilon of Ills 24ih yoar of corvico. Accordingly. Iho lonnovlty shall bo 1^% In tho 25th
" • — ' •• - • • • • -• -'- yoar of Gorvlqo and oach yonr thoronlior.

c. Such nd<jltlolnnl componnailon r.hnll bo bnr.od upon tho nnnunl ruilnry ol onch offlcor.
No offlcor who works losn thnn on nvorngo of 35 hours por wook In nny ono ynnr shall bo
nllglblo for nnlcf additional compensation. In cnlcutntlng snld addllionnl compensation, tho
haco cntnry of Iho cnlondnr yonr ohnll bo usod for nuch purpoiu>.

d, Any Interruption of corvlco, duo to a cauco boyond tho control of ttio olflcor, cuch as
"Itnry Grovlco. Injury In lino oT duty or Illnoss, Khali bo consldorod at; sorvlco lor tho pur-

y p t m o n i of Honlih, Tho
RFP Ghnll bo ndvorilsod nnd avnllablo to
blddern on or hoforo March 31, 1005 wllh a
'hid receipt' date no Intor thnn tho necond

'Tuosdny In May 109!i. Tho uso of a compo-
Illlvo bidding procoss Is spocltlcnlly oncour-
nfjod to allow maximum participation and In
reduco costs.

Socilon 6. In the ovunt thnl Iho Commit-
loe rocommonds the ostnbllshnwnl o( a loc-
al Department ol Honlth, iho Commlttoo
shall conilnuo in nxlslenco lo review bid
roaponsao, locommond sorvlco provldoro.
anc) nsr.lsl wllh Implementation of n local
Dopnrimoni of Honlih.

Soctlon 7. Upon outnbllshmoni of a local
Dupminwml o l I loalih or upon recommend-
ing ngnlnr.t ur.tublliihmont of a locnl Dopnri-
moni of Houllh. nn iho emio mny be, Hie
Commltloo created by ihUi ordinance t;hnll
torinlnuie lir> nctlvlllos und coiuui to oxlr.t.

Socilon a. Logistical nnd ndmlnli;irnllvo
support of iho Comnilttoo'r. opornlionn c;hull
bo nccnmniodniod wlihln iho nornml
franwwork of Township apornllonu, such as
riMKitlng room cchodullna. photocopying,
and pa sin go motoring, Tho Connnlitiui tttay
utM Towrmhlp fuclllllus for mtch purpu»on.

Section 0. If nny provlr.lon of this (mil- '
nanco nhould bo held Invalid or contrary lo
law by n court of compotent Jurisdiction, It
shall In noway ntfocl iho validity of the oihur
provlr.lonr: of Ihlr, ordlnnnco. Othnr ordl-
luuicer. ol iho Townr.hlp of Sprlng'lold
which mny be incomilstonl with uny firuvl-
r;lon ol thlr, ordjnuncn ore roptuilod to thu
oxloni ol iho < Incoriiiktoncy.

Socilon' 10. Ihlr. ordlnnnco i.hall IJIUO
otfuci Imniotilutuly upon patisngo and pubtl-
cntlon nccofdlng lo law, oxcoi)t for the, ,
'unpnlntrnnnt ol Cnmmltleo mombofti which
r.hitll t)o (fnnn Immedlatoly upon punsnigo.

I,' tlultin C Kiiyworth, do horoby cur illy'
thnl HID lufogoliHl Oftiltuince Wn;i Inirci-
dlicod lur tinii rending ut a ruoutnr rrumllnu
of iho Township Comntlnoo of iho Town-
tihlp of MprlnnfUild In tho County of Union
unif smut of Now Jorr.oy, huldon lueruluy
iivonlnu, Drtcomhor i;», nm-l, nnd thnl mild
Oidlimnci) (itmll bti Mthmlttod for con.-;ldor
alloti nrid Hunt putiMi[]ii nl u n»()iiluf rmmiliU)
u1 tiiild 1 ownsJilp Cnmmltioo in be hold on
DmumtHir:*/, imi-i, In.ihn t i l

y . j y y , r p
poso ol determining tho compensation of Gold longevity periods. L on vnr, of nbsonco
(jrnnled nl Iho roquoat of any officer will not bo candderod in determining length of corvlco.

o. All porlo'ds of omploymonl shnll bo computed from January 1st of iho yoar taking
ollico, appointment or employment unloso (ho said dalo wns r.ubstKiuont to Juno 30lh, In
which enr^j iho calculation shall bo computod from January ir.i of the year following.

f. Additional compensation of nny nnturo, including overtime, wll noi bo conoidomd Iri
computing longevity pnynwnls, '

g. In ordor to compute tho poriod for anld longevity pnymeru, credli will ho (jlvon for all
lime corvod with Iho Township of Springfield whothor comiocuilvo, or non-com,ocuilvo, an
herolnablo do tor ml nod,

h.' Ttio nforosnld'nddltionnl compormnllon of longovliy payments t.hull hucoimi olfoctlvo
ns ol Jnnuary 1, 1994, nnd Jnnuary 1, 1905, and snnlt IM» added to tho Milnrlm; nbovo net
lorth uticl pnld at the name llmo an en Id anlmlot; ure pnld.

3, u. MomtH>rs of tho Pollco Department who tiavo nccunuilaled Iho minimum number of
[10 crodlk; and provided their collu(jo credlls ciuatlfy undor Socilon ;i (o) nl thlt, otdlnnnco or
who hnvo nn AE;SOCIIIIO of Arts or hlrjhordagroo from rt roCon.nl/od itccrtiditnd lur.iliuilon of
lllnhtir Edticntlon will bu paid by Iho Towrmhlp nddlltonnl unlnry Hi uccordnnce wllh iho
lollowlnn lormula: '

$300 (or 30 crudltr. comploted
S'J20 lor 40 crodltn completed
SliliO lor 50 crodllu comploted
3/H0 for 60 credits complnted
$'.J10 lor 00 crodllr. comploiod or un At;:wK:latu ol Arts; Dogroo whlchuver Ir. louiu>r.

t>, Probationary PoIlcorTutn aro Ineilnlbto to rucelvo iho pnyrnonli; until pernuinent
appointment. An olflcer must ullnln n minimum of 30 crodltn prior to the flrnl pnynw>nt und
iiillci nliuin nn nddlllonul 10 credits for onch utep nr. r.et nbovn^

c. A mombor muul attain n grade ol "C" or belter In ordor to qualify (or n credli and nil
courriii'i muct bo nccrodHed by tho Sin to Law Enlorcomunl Plannlnn Agoncy (SI PPA) or
Luw Kntorconvent Educnllon Prograiti (LEEP).

,d. Not withstanding anyihlng to iho contrary sot forth above, comniiiiu:lii()Muniiary 1,
10/S, nnd onch your Iherenflur overy Coilcemnn who ulluln:; u llnchnlnn. Dogroo from a
ri)Cu()Mlj!(><l Colle{]<> In n cotirne of study nccrodllod by ollhnr llm Stiilii I nw tuforconuini
I'liinnlnn Agoncy (iHJ:PA).or Law Iiulorcemont Udiicutlcut Prooruni ( t i l l 1 ) r.hnll ho naki
Ihn lillm of $230.(H) In nddltlonnl lo Iho pnymont for crudlls r,n\ ((nlti In tho (oionolnn
|inninrii|>h[i. - •

o. I ho uddlilonal unlary provldod for rumiln shnll only tn> pnyiiblo by iho 1 ownt;hlp upon
|iro|mr cnrilflcalinn or r.uccotuilul complolkm ol Ihe courses, which iiulnrV rihnll t»> pnld
nltlH'r jiiiiiutilly or r.ornl-iinnunlly nt iho (llscreilon of Ihe Township Cnmmlltun. I xconl Dial
lur olflcurn of 1i;1 clnss ptilrolmjin or abovo who havonilnlnod an Ai;t;ocluiin; or Hacliolon;
Uigroii (.aid pnynumit; will la> tiddod to Ihe tin.1'." pay so thnl ll will be Includnd for pension

tiubnilltod In'
rontilur nny

Iclpul imlldlnu nl not) p.m., nt which llmo'
mil plnco nny ptiruon or pixsoi-in lotitioslod
tioruln will bu (]lv«in nn onpnrliinlty to bo
ionrd cnncornlnn Einld inilliuini ti. Copy Ir.
t)c.lo(( on iho bullolln hoiiid In tlu> oldco of
MI lownr.lilp Clofk

Ml-l.f-N I".. KliYWORlH
: township CUirk

IKlS!,-! Spilnnflokl lomlm,
Dncomhnr U), 1004 (I DO: $tltl.7!>)

•t. Vntrullon tlmo will bo pnld Injidvnnco only on r»miuit;t of tho oinploy
wrltlno to iho lownchlp Irmisuror no hilur limn Iho l-rklny prticoillnu Ihu n
ttuto iiilnr tn Iho Inlondntl vuciillon nuclod.

ti.'Iho foiontilno O((ilniuu;o tiluill tnl<<> ttll.icl Immudlnloly upon final pnsMigtt ntui publt-
rullan tliuniof ncrorctlno to luw.

I, Holon I:. Koyworth, do hortthy corllfy thnt iho forogolng Ontiiiiuu-o VJIV. Introducod n:i
iiinitiuliK) lor flfiit ruudlno ul « ronulnr mi'iollng of tho Township Commlltoo ol tho I ownuhlp
or tiprlngflolil I" tho County of Union und Stuto of Now Jimmy, hold on "lunsduy uvonlng
Oocoitilmr Ki, 1!)lM, nnd thnl i;ult1 Ordlnniicn tihnll bn stibmllUid for contilitiiiutlon und flnnl
pntiunno nt it rogulnr nuiollnn of nuld Towntihln Cominlttuo to bo hold on Docombor 27.
1004, In lho Sprlnoflold Municipal llulkllnnut (1:00 p.m., ul which tlmo ami p|uco any portion
or jumionti Inturonlntt thuroln will bo nlvon nn cipportimlty in ho honrd tonciirnlnn nuld Ordl-
nunco. Copy In pootod on Iho hlillollnn honril In Iho offlru of Iho rownnhlp Clork.

t ondnr, l>*irninlnif Hi, tt)t)4

III• I I.-N (:. KEYWOIUH
lowntihlp Clorlt

(f-oo: $70.00)

lion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary Jo
Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi
Wcsicflund at 317-9539 or by writing
to West, 7 North Wood Avc, Linden,
07036.

Rnhway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, arc planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995, For more information, one can
write to Margaret Rosclli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065. .

Abrnhiim Clark High School,
Roscllc, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-ycar reunion. One can contact
Richard Masclln of 3830 Edgar Avc,
Boynton Beach, Ha., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

PUBLIC NOTICE

iho Township ot springllold Ghnll remain In
full forco and otfec'.

• SECTION 111-SEVERABILrTY

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number' to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Avc,
Newark 07106.

Union Hlfih School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-8,34.

New Providence' High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780;834.

Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning its 30th reunion for
April 8, 1995 ai the Tower Steak
House in Mountainside. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of former
class mpmbcrs should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

Koselle Park High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 08858.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

In caso nny section, cubsoctlan, para-
graph, subdivision, clauso or provlr.lon ol
this ordinance shall bo Judged Invalid by a
court ol compoiont Jurisdiction, such ordor
or (udgmont shall noioffoct orlnvalldnto tho
romalndor of nny Gocilon, paragraph, sub-
division, clauso or provision ol this ordl-
nnnco, nnd to this ond, tho provldons of
oach section, paragraph, subdivision,
clauoo or provision of this ordlnanco nro
horoby do eta rod lo bo sovorablo.

SECTION IV-REPEAL
Any ordinanco or portion of nny ordl-

nnnco which Is fnconslsioni with Iho modifi-
cations of IhIsNordinanco Is roponlod lo tho
oxiont of tho Inconsloioacy.

SECTION V-EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordlnnnco shnll tnko olfocl ImmodE-

ntoly upon passngo nnd publication accord-
Ing to tnw.

I, Union E. Koyworih, do horoby cortlfy
ihn! the (orogolnn Ordlnanco wns Intro-
duced.lor first r on ding al a regular meeting
of iho TowriGhlp Commltloo of Iho Town-
ship of Springllold In iho County of Union
nnd Stale ol Now Jorcoy, hold on Tuesday
ovonlng Docombor 13, 1994, and Ihnl snld
Ordinanco Ghnll bo submitted for consider-
ation and Until pnssago at n regular meeting
ot snld township Commltloo to bo hold on
Docombor 27, 109-1, in iho Springfield Mun-
Iclpnl Building nl 0:00 p.m., ni which llmo
nnd plnco nny porson or parsons Interested
ihnreln will bo glvon an opportunity to bo
honrd concerning snld ordlnanco. Copy IG
por.lod on Iho bull lot In bonrd In the ollico of
tho Township Clork.

Halon E. Koyworih
Township Clork

$27.50)

Townsh
U3t>yy Kprlnnllold Loodor,
Decmnbor 1b. 1904 (t'oe:

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai ph Novom-

ber 14, .1904, nftor public hearing. Iho
Board of AdJuMmoni of tho Borough of
Mnunlninr.ldo look action on tho following
appllcntlon:

Collulnr Tolophono Co., d/b/n Collular
Ono, for promises ai 13U5 Routo 22, Block
14, Loir. ?5, PG & 26. A. lor Iho Inclnllnllon o l '
a 100 loot rnonopoln, which nt Its hlnhost
polni (12!)') will haur.o iho Borough ol
Mountnlnr.ldn'n antennas nnd, nt lower ole-
vnilonr,, ApptlcanlV. ontorinnr,. Appllcnnt
will ulllbo n temporary irallor tor Its oqulp-
rnnnt which will bo relocated to Iho munici-
pal htiildlnn addition upon Its. completion.
The Borough will Install an equlprnont ntruc-
luro ndjjicont to tho monopolo. As a rosull,
Applicant Is roqOnsiInQ an Intorprotatlon
that Iho proposod ur,o \n a pormlttod condi-
tional uno por Socilon 1004 of tho Moun-
tainside Land Uao Ordlnnnco, a holght var-
iance per Socilon 1000(c){1) bocnuso Ihe
monapoto oxconcln iho mnxlmum permitted
holphi. » roar ytmi vailanca por Sootlon
1009(C)(4) and. It iho Intorprotntlon Is not
grnntod, n uno vnrlnnco por Socilon
i009(a). Appllc(tnl Is also roquostlng n Slto
Plan npnroval and such other vnrlnncos
and wnivers as may be nocosr>ary -
GRANTED.

Vatorle A, Saundon;
Socrotary

U3I>47 Mouninlnsldo Echo,
Decombor 15, 1094 (Foo: $13,25)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on tho flth day ot

September, 1004 tho Planning Board of tho
Borough of Mountnlnsldo altor public hoar-
Ing, look nctlon on tho following
applications:

Patrick Elchnor/Porta Inc., 1126 Globe
Avonuo, Block 23.C, Lot 8.T Slto Plan,
Development, Change of Tenancy, Change
of Uso; Variancos - APPROVED

Patrick Elchnor/Lurnbormon's Mortgago
Co., 1130 and 1126 Qlobo Avonuo, Block
23.C, Lots 0.N and 8.T - Slto Plan. Change
of Tonancy, Change of Uso, Variances -
APPROVED

TAKE NOTICE that on tho 10th day of
Novombor, 1004 tho Planning Board of tho
Borough of Mountnlnsldo altor public hoar-
Ing, took action on tho following application:

Aloxus Stenkhouao and Tavern,
1230-1240 Routo 22, Block 16.A. Lots 16.
24,25, 43 and46- Ground, wall, directional
signs - APPROVED

Ruth M. ROOB. Secretary
U3&43 Mountainside Echo,
Docombor 15, 1004 (Foo: $10.GO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a SPE-
CIAL MEETING iho Plnnhlng Board of tho
Township of Sprlnnllold has boon echo-
dutnd for Monday, Docombor 19lh at 7:00
P.M. far tho purposo ol conducting a Public
Hearing on Iho Housing Element ol tho
Mnr.ior Plan and io amend Iho Mastor Plan
ol tho Township of Sprlngflold lo adopt a '
now Housing Elomont nnd Fntr Sharo Plan.
Tho honrlnp will bo held in iho auditorium ol
Jonathan Dnyton Roglonnl High School at
Mountnln Avonuo, Sprlngflold, Now Jorsoy
on Mondny, Docombor 10th al 7«p P.M.
nnd you mny npponr In porcon, by ngont or
Aitornoy to procont objections or com-
ments, Coplos of tho plan aro available for
Inspoctlon nl tho Towrmhlp Clark's office
and iho Englnoors olfico locnlod nt 100
Mountain Avonuo nnd iho Springfield
Library.
U3539 Springllold Loader.
Docombor 15, 1904 (Foo: $0.50)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

SCHEDULED MEETINGS 100S
In compliance with Chapter 231 P.L.

1O7S Open Mootlngo Act of tho Stnto of
Now Jorsoy, tho Zoning Bonrd of Adluut-
mont of tho Borough ol Mountainside, Now
Joreoy. wish to advlao tho moating dntoo lor
ttio yonr 109G aro as follows:

Meetings aro hold on tho aocond
Monday of onoh month at G:oo
PM, unfow olhorwleo •Upuloto^J. »t
tho Municipal Building. 138G Roulo
22, Mounlnlnsldo, N.I.

MEETINGS DATES
January 0

Fobrunry 6"
Marcti 13
April 10
Mny 0

Juno 12
July 10

August 14
Soptembor 11
October 16"

Novombor 13
Docombor 11

Valorio A. Saundore
Board of Adjustment Socrotary

"Mooting hold on alternate Monday duo to
legal rrollday.
U3548 Mountalnsldo Echo,
Decombor 15, 1004 (Foo: $12.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT LINDA LANE
AND.JADE MEADOW DRIVE AS MUNICI-
PAL STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEAW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township
Commlttoo of tho Township of Sprlngflold, •
County of Union, Stato of Now Jersey, as
follown:

SECTION I - ACCEPTANCE OF
DEDICATION

WHEREAS, Linda Lano nnd Jndo Moa-
dow Drive woro designated by iho slto plan
(or Jndo Meadow Estates to be dodlcntod
as municipal stroots to Iho Township ol
S l f l l d and

WHEHUAS, final Inspocilon has boon
mndo by iho Englnoorlng Dopartmont of tho
Township of Sprlngfiofd, and snmo has
rocommondod accoplanca of snld dodlca-
ll d f t h

c p l a f
llon, and nny porformanco gunrantoo hav-
ing boon rolonGod; and

WHEREAS, tho Final pint lor Jndo Moa-
dow Eslatoo, containing approved draw-
ings of Iho snld streets has boon rocordod
In iho Olflco of tho Roglotor of Union County
on April 12, 1990 In Case No. 703-C. n copy
of which Is ovallablo for public laspoctlon In
the Ofllco of tho Englnoorlng Dopnrimont In
Iho Township of Sprlnnllold;

NOW, THEREFORE:, Linda Lnno and
Jade Mondow Drlvo aro horoby accoptod
as public r.troots within tho Township of
Sprlnaflold.

'SECTION II - EFFECTIVE DATE -
ThlG ordlnnnco shall tako offoct Immodl-

atoly upon pnsnago and publication accord-
ing to law.

I, Holon E. Koyworth, do horoby conlfy
thai iho forogolng Ordlnanco was Intro-
ducod for first reading at-a regular mooting

.. of the Township Commlttoo of tho Town-
ship of Sprlnnllold In Iho County of Union
nnd Slalo of Now Jorsoy, hold on Tuesday
ovonlng Docombor 13, 1994, and thai onld
Ordlnnnco shall bo submlttod for consider-
ation and final pnssago al a regular mooting
of said Township Commlltoo To bo hold on
Docombor 27, 1094, 0:00 p.m.. In Iho Mun-
icipal Building, nt which tlmo and placo any
porson or persons Inlorontad Ihoroin will bo

f)lvon on opportunity io bo honrd concorn-
nn sold Orefinance copy Is pooiod on iho
bulletin bonrd In iho ollico of Ihe Township
Clork.

HELEN F. KEYWORTH
TOWNSHIP CLERK

(Foo: $22.25)
U35G0 Sprlnnllold Loader,
Docombor 15, 1904

Professional
Chiropractors
Dr. John Kiriakatis
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional oKico providing non-lnvnsivo,
conoorvativo coro. Froo consultation and
examination worth $150 In services.
Call lor dotulls 90B-964-3331.
1042 Salem Rd., Union.

directory
ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION

FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Start wilh^nly the
best

Slow cured &
smoked for up to
30 hours

Freshly sliced,
aimed & foil-

Available only at
Iho Honeyfiaked Ha
Co. Store

Some Injected
wllh "liquid

smoke

Trutkcd to dis-
tribution center
and then to
supormarltot

IN Goob'hisn; SINCE 19$7

Watchung,
(JiiHlwi-DlofTcrtillHom!) (908) 755-2200
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front <Tht
TLditor's

lly Tom Cnnavan
Kditor In Chief

Bergen County law enforcement
officials have embarked on a prog-
ram ihnt Union County law enfor-
cement officials should investigate
and- offer the residents in our 21
municipalities.

As recently as last week, a hot
lino has been established in Bergen
County for high school students to
call if they think, or know, that one
of their classmates is carrying a

While many school district offi-
cials in Union County, or through-
out Ihe state, will vehemently deny
that guns aro a problem in their dis-
tricts, they might bo surprised to
leiirn that, like drugs, guas are very
accessible.

And school officials, especially
Ihoso in suburban districts, should
not think for a minute that weapoa1)
in schools is an urban problem

Several years ago, a report in a
local weekly newspaper revealed
thiil guns were being carried by stu-
(lonts in tho Cranford School Dis-
trict. When oxposcd, of course,
Crunford school officials denied
Iheir existence and attacked the
newspaper report more than they
attacked the problem.

Just across the county line in
Maplewood only a few years ago,
school district officials faced a
problem with guns and. other wea-
pons cun-ied by students on their
(Hounds.

Recently, attacks had occurred at
Railway High School and Elizabeth
High School. Although the wea-
pons used during the attacks in
Rahway,were not guns, they could
have been, and the result of those
attacks could have been more
sciious..

Asking students to call the hot
line if they know of a classmate car-
rying a gun is basically asking stu-
dents lo squeal oh their friends.
Sonic may say no one should be
asked to be a snitch, especially
Iccn-iigers, who arc in a vulnerable
period of their lives. But I would
bet (hut anyone at any age would be
willing to step forward, especially
under Iho cloak of anonymity, to
report potential harm to the safely
of their friends.

A bill has been introduced in the
Assembly dial would provide funds
for hot lines throughout the stale.
It's something the Union County
law enforcement and education
communities should investigate
and he proactive about as guns
become more accessible on the
streets.

I'd like to hear from our students
about the idea of a hot line. Do you
Iliink a hot line is a good idea", or do
you think it would do.more ham
than good? Give us a call at (908)
686-7700, Ext. 401, and express
your opinion. .

Union County Manager Ann Baran addresses the Hispanic American Association for
Political Awarenessdurlrig a recent economic development forum, as Henry Ross of the
Union County Alliance, left, Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Bollwage and Freeholder
Chairman Frank Lehr listen. •

economic

Freeholder Chairman Frank H. Lchr, Freeholder Linda-
Leo Kelly, Union County Manager Ann M. Baran and
Union County Alliance Executive Director Henry Ross
were invited by the Hispanic American Association for
Political Awareness to speak at an economic development
fonim. They woro joined at the forum, held last month at
Los Farolcs Restaurant in Elizabeth, by local elected
officials.

Lchr aild Kelly wcrcinvitcd to speak on the freeholders
role in the economic development of Elizabeth, particular-
ly the role of the communities as partners in the economic
development process.

"All of the groups, including communities of color,
contribute to Elizabeth and Union County," Lehr said.
"They all deserve a part of the economic upturn we're try-
ing to bring to this region. If county and local leaders
work as a team, I believe the solutions for an economic
turn-around should como sooner."

"As some of you know, I have actiycly advocated in the
past year for lite participation and partnership of all com-
munities in the economic development planning process
of Union County," Kelly said. "The more opportunities
we have to sharo information, the more we in govcmihont
will lcam your needs and concerns. Tho county, working •
with various communities, will bo ablo to assist in realiz-
ing and advancing our mutually shared goal of improving
the economic development for all of Union County."

"After World War II, Union County was a manufactur-

ing hub. It had a higher manufacturing base than any other
county in New Jersey," Baran said. "Now, the county is
moving into a service oriented economy and service
industries pay less than manufacturing docs," Baran
added. , :

"In order to help responsibly map a plan for Union
County's future and access what could be done lo turn the
county around, Iho Union County Alliance contracted:
with Dr. James Hughes, acting dean of the Sohool of Plan-
ning and Public Policy al Rutgers University, to assemble
demographic information which will be the basis for the
development of a long-range plan for the county," Baran
added.

"In ihe decade following 1981, Union County went
from 103,000 lo 63,000 goods producing jobs," Ross said.
A number of factors can gel in the way of a solution.
Among them, Ross noted, was a lack of long range plan-
ning. "We need that vision. We need a plan that says that's
what we want the. county to look like," Ross'said.

HAAPA is planning lo continue the economic develop-
ment forums in early 1995 with planned presentations by
the Union County Economic Development Corporation
and the Elizabeth Development Company. The focus of
these two forums is to present an overview of their corpo-
rate functions, what services each organization provides
and how iho Ilispanic, Liuino, African and Poriugucsc-
American communities can utilize these important
services.

By Scan P. Carr
StalT Writer

Grass-roots environmental activists
and church leaders from Union Coun-
ty joined the New Jersey Public Inter-
est Research Group in its "Caravan.
Against Toxics" stop in Elizabeth last
Thursday.

Joined by members of the Con-
cerned Citizens of Union County,
Concerned Citizens of Linden, ihe
Grass Roots Environmental Organiza-
tion and Elizabeth-based clergy,
NJPIRG rallied at First Presbyterian
Church on Broad Street in Elizabeth
to kick off the Union County leg of
their lour.

"As a pastor, I sec high levels of
respiratory disease in the congrega-
tion," said the Rev. Jim Rcisncr of
First Presbyterian. "Eastern' Union
County and all of New Jersey already
has reached a saturation point for tox-
ics and needs strict enforcement of
environmental regulation.. For the
stale to move in the opposite direction
— as A-903 would — is an act of
irresponsibility and endangers the
state's residents."

The Breast Cancer Coalition of
New Jersey also took part in the cara-
van. The group claims increased tox-
ics in the environment lead lo higher
breast cancer rates. A Long Island
study showed an increase in women
who live near chemical sites, said

.coalition spokesporson Natalie
Roundlrcc. .
. "We already have the highest'denth
rale from breast cancer in,the country,
The last thing we need to do is to
increase more toxic production in this
stale/' Roundlrcc said. ,

The group also visited Si. Patrick's
Church in the city's Elizabcthport
section and a nearby pharmacy sup-
ported by the church. Later, the group
visited Kcali College in Union.

"The goi\l , of Ihe cimivnn is ui
remove Ihu debate from Trenton and
move il to Ihe streets'," said NJPIRG

coordinator Chris Fcldman. "We're
taking our technology and using it to
organize wilh the democratic
process."

Bea Bcmzolt of the Concerned
Citizcas of Linden, which is fighting a
proposed hazardous waste incinerator
in thai city, said it is far better to
reduce toxics al the source then to try
lo eliminate Ihem after production.
She said the Pollution Prevention Act
is reducing chemicals in the
environment.

"They're pointing to ihe results of
this act — cleaner air, cleaner .water
— as a reason we don't need it any
more," Bcmzolt said of the Chemical
Industry Council.

"They're talking about another tox-
ic incinerator in Linden," said the
Rev. Bill Crum of St. Patrick's.

1 "We're downwind from there; that's
going to bo a problem."

Kcny Blanchard of the Concmcd
Citizens of Union County said, "If
companies arc .allowed lo continue
producing loxins, it's more likely
they're going to build thai incinerator
in Linden."

Tho Rev. Joseph Parrish said envir-
onmental issues arc "the biggest prob-
lem in our church." He said northeast-
ern Now Jersey is a virtual dumping
ground for industrial pollutants. "This
is ground zero," he said.

NJPIRG undertook a 21-day/
21-county tour ostensibly [<>, rally
opposition to. a chemical industry-
backed proposal lo weaken Ihe slate's
Pollution Prevention Acl. That act
mandated a 50 percent source reduc-
tion in .toxic chemicals.for industry,
while leaving it lo industry to decide
how and where to make the
reductions.

At each stop, the NJPIRG caravan
. recorded personal "videograms" from

activists, clergy and people on the
sireei lo Gnv. Christine Whitman
expressing their opposition to Ihe
industry-supported proposal, A-903.

authority leaders to
By James O. Shell

Staff Writer
Outgoing Joint Meeting Chairman

Robert II. Grasmcro said one of his
last acts afler 20 years as chairman of
Ihe bicounty sewerage authority will
be an attempt to stave off political
interference inlo "one of the best run
and most economically conservative
sewerage agencies in the slalo."

In response to a rumored effort lo
remove Joint Meeting Executive
Director Michael Brinker and replaco
him with a political appointee; Grns-
mere today will propose a long-term
contract for Brinker which he says
will servo the bcsl interests of Joint
Meeting as well as flriukcr, who has
been affiliated wilh Joint Meeting
since 1974 and has been its chief engi-
neer and executive director since"
1979.

Grasmere said the contract propos-
al, lo be discussed when the Joint
•Meeting board meets today ai 4 p.m.
in ihe Maplewood Municipal Build-
ing, is meant to prolecl the sewerage
partnership from attempted political
interference into its management and
operations.

"Politics never entered into the
management of this agency before,"
Grasmero said. His comments were
sparked by rumors from several sour-

ces that Democratic political leaders
in Essex mid Union counties have'
planned lo oust Brinker as director
and replace him wilh Donald Biasc,
the outgoing acting Essex County
executive who served as business
administrator for former Essex Coun-
ty Executive Tom D'Alessio.

"We never felt we needed a con-
tract . wilh our executive director
before," Grasmere said. "But I think
at this point a contract is necessary to
prolecl tho interests of tho authority

and its member communities from
political interference. It's- also vital
for a person of Mike Brinkcr's back-
ground and experience to bo assured
of his posjlion for the foreseeable
future."

A member of the Joint Meeting
board since 1970 and its chairman
since 1975, Grasmere had tho highest
praise for Brinker and his (enure with
Joint Meeting. "He's legendary. He's
the chief engineer, the executive
director, Iho chief financial officer,"

Grasmere said. "The Joint Meeting is
the lowest operation of iis kind in the
state. We've bcncfitlcd from incrcdi-i
ble management under Mike
Brinker."

The Joint Meeting of Essex and
Union Counties operates 43 miles of
sowers serving 600,000 residents of
its 11 member communities plus Iho
city of Elizabeth, which is not a voting
member, and pans of other communi-
ties. The member communities arc
East Orange, Irvington, Hillside,

Maplewood, Millburn, Newark,
Roselle Park, South Orange, Summit,
Union and West Orange.

Grasmere stressed thai Brinker last
month introduced to tho board a loan
S1K.7 million budget for 1995 which
calls for a 2 percent reduction from
Ihe $19.1 million 1994.operating plan
and will pass along a user-fee savings
lo residents of each of the communi-
ties served. Last year's user fee for
sewage service was roughly SKO por

See OWICIALS, Page B2

Despite rumors of tn attetppt to oust Joint Mcctinfe Executive Director'
Mdied Brir*w end repUce him with « political appointee, Brinker'*
shakyBiatuBisnetityattfiuiijjt^tMootinghiiwiA^Conuctedfti*week.
V Chairman Roi^'HjQn^mpl&nsto

' the first contract for tra ewevuive director in Joint Meeting'* history, dur-
mg today's meeting in Maplowood in ordor to »v«rt what ho said is a

. c«or4innicd effcrt:t6 Wttgo poUUed inflijenoo iij i|ie roansgernent and
ojtotUoja of iho Joint Mooting of EMOV «nd Union Counties.

However, many members of the Joint Meeting BoaW cpnuctod this •
Week denied any knowledge of such «n effort and seyer»l:voiced 'their''

;• viiciferwis support jfoii-.retaining Brin^'.'p^tt'.'ipa^pOiK' ••';:, ]:-:-..-,'; •'
.-' - Three of the four UnionCounty represent»tivesi)i^dlhey were not coo-

lacled by rayorwregirduTg BrirJcer's status as Mecutivo dirootor. Union
TowM^>Cofl^«6omanBjJatrK>sRob^
ArinLtird a»4 Rotclle J^-Cour^ln^'Cw^^ i-l^^h''de»l^d;aiiy'
taowledgo that dowvement was afoot to remove Briiikef from hit poat **}

1 executive director nnd" replace him with acting Essex County Executive
Donald Biase, who will lose his job Dec. 31 when a how administration
takes over Essex County government. .
.The fourth Union County representative, Councilman Edward Olcott

• of Summit, has been hearing rumort that Brinker might be ousted from
his position during today's meeting and that Biase is being pushed as
Brinker's replacement. Jjo caid be fears the forces behind the movement

. mayhayo'tlie votes to.carry out the coup'. .».'
- ; AU.fowUruon County representatives denied knowing Biase and feel

Brirtor hMbeeii serving Joint Meeting well during his tenure,
i i

g g ng
; Rbberta called Brinker eminently capable of running (he sewerage

: outhority. "I've known IvEke Brinker since tho late 70s. He ia eminently
capable, anxacollwu administrator as well as an oxcellent.enginccr in.

';, tcm»of waste disposal, and he's been with us through a lot of changes as'
;: iaresujl of environmental concerns. He's probably recognized by his col- •
; '•• :•.:;•••• v ; - \ ' : \ - ' : " • • ' . • . ' . : • ) ""•'•.';' :•' •) ' S e e C O U P , P a g e B 2 ,

STARJER
JACKETS

BREAKAWAY

$100.00 VALUE

FIGURE SKATES
LADIES/GIRLS

VINYL-INSULATED
12-4 Girls

5s ' 5-10 Ladies

$35.00 Value

HOCKEY
SKATES

MENS/BOYS
"COUGAR".

12-4 UOYS
5-13 MENS
$55.00 veluo

ASICS WRESTLING SHOES
REFLEX 3
Slzos6-12

$36.95

GABLE JR.
Slzos 1-4

$29.95

LEATHER BOOTS
Cluaolc - 6" «10061

HOQ. $125.00

Cliltlnlc - 6" #B00U0
(without pudclod collar)

Ftoa.'$100

$24.00 Value
:D SWEATSHIRTS

$ 2 7 , 8 8 5 $37.00 Valuo
CREW NECK RWEftT SHIRTS

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
nniiHU.UHFni.xi-xxi

$ 3 0 . 9 5 $45.00 Valuo

CCM HOCKEY //
EQUIPMENT Jfif/

• Hockey Slicks

• Stockings

• Jorsoys

• Pants

• Shoulder Pads

• Helmuts

• Glovos

> Claaslo Floooo
1 Sweat Shlrtn/Panta
1 Rovorao Uloavo
Svnont Slllrto

' RSooh Football,
Jorooyo | 20%

' Mooh NDA ft |
NFLJarseyo | QFF

CONVERSE
RUN'N SLAM

MENS BASKETBALL
SHOES

Slzos 6 - 13

WRESTLING EQUIPMENT
- Singlets y . .
'Headgear v o u l n /

- Knee Pads Adult

SPORTING GOODS
r«mlly Ownml Anil 0|>o(ia«d 3lnoo 1IK10 To Soivo You Honor

908-322-7788
. UIuo Slur Shopping Center Rt. 33 • Watchung

UtotttlBy Frlilay • 0:3O-U:O0. OatimUy U:3O-O:O0
SUNDAY 12 - O

" All iv/lnjor Crodlt Ccarclo

W
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(Continued from Page Bl)
customer, while the rate for 1995
should dip to alwut S78 apiece.

Grasmcrc saitl user fees for com-
munities served by iMhcr sewerage
authorities vary widely, bin that many
charge customers upward of S35O u>
S400 per year.

Beyond low user fees, the Joint
Meeting has been able lo return a
surplus lo its member communities,
which in mm can be plugged into the
local budget lo offscijhe lax burden.
A $2,<)H5,7K(>.!(> surplus in 1993
resulted in a rcium of S75.38S.92 lo
East Orange, $93,856.20 to Hillside,

•S2S4.315.94 to Irvington, $96,454.81
to Miiplewood, $98,357.62 lo Mill-
burn, 5173,594.39 lo Newark,
$49,052.30 to Rosc l lc ' Park ,
$69,159.09 . lo South Orang.-,
$161,291.99 to1 Summit, $417,392.44
lo Union, $ 190,752.09 to 'West
Ornnge. and Si,276,164.31 lo
Elizabeth.

'A well-run machine'
"Joint Meeting is a very wcll-nin

machine, thanks to Mike Brinkcr's
technical skill, his experience in the
sanilary sewer field and his frugal
operations," Grasmcrc said.

Brinker began his association wilh
Joint Meeting in 1974 when he was

appointed chief engineer while a con-
sullant wilh Kflliam Associates in
Millhurn. Me joined the agency full
lime in 1977 as chief engineer and
picked up the addilionnl duties of
executive director in 1979 upon the
retirement of Ed Decker, who serve
Joini Mecling for 50 years. Brinker is
only Ihc second director the sewerage
agency has had. Neither he nor
Decker ever served wilh a contract
wilh the board.

During his tenure,, Brinker saw
Joint Mecling grow from a plant with
20 workers to a jl20-cmployce agency
that responded lo increasingly rcstric-
live environmental laws.

In 1979, ii opened its secondary
ircaimcnt plant that substantially
upgraded the' treatment of sludge .
before it was dumped 106 miles out in
Ihe ocean.

To meel ihe 1991 ban on ocean
dumping of sludge, the agency con-
structed iis dewatcring facility that
removes 75 percent of ihe water from
sludge before it is carted off for dis-
posal. The next step, already under
way, is planning and construction of a
sludge drying facility thai will remove
95 percent of the liquid from sludge
and produce pcjlcls thiit can be sold
on ihc market as agricultural fcnili/cr.

The Perfect Gifts
For the Home Office

AUTHORIZED

DConlca
DEALER

Quirt Protocol
U'O-Levol Grny Scalo

' Kurvc.l 101!) h
the <;•.,:.cnli.il
lilm:; you Mnrnl!

.Give our newest coplor a dross rohoarsnl today.

Summit Ave. at Bank Street
Summit • NJ - (908) 273-8811

We service what we sell on site! i

w FROM
SPORTSPARK USA
INDOOR FAMILY FUN CENTER!

Sportspark USA Promotes Good i
Grades with Free Tokens For

Every A on Your Report Gird.'

All New Super Parly Package!
Only $8.95 per Child. »
Includes:
Invilaliims.HalliMms aml'liihlc Clmli. .
Personal Party 1 lusl/l InMciO ahli' Reserved
fur I Ml I Irs. in Our Party Area.
livery Child Receives:
I Slice of Piz/a.Sodi, Ice Cream
nirllulnyCakcaml 20 Tokens Tlial
Can lie Used on Uuilinr; Games and Hides.

Featoring.tihe
Latest im Video Games!

State of the Art Arcade,
Bumper Cars/Hlt-A-Whiri,

) Mini-Ferris Wbccl.Batting Cages.

1
II Double Tokens

"Receive $5.00
[ Free Tokens
With a $5.00

2 < M 1 A
(908)687-0500 ... „ , . ,

[
.Token Purchase
'at Union Location.
I Limit I
I Per Customer
|Coupon Must
B R d d

IM/./.A HUT-I'll 111; I'AKKINd |MainOrfice.lIL

i*ilffF"'W M '7 t"T g t ' ! ' r i"- ! r ' t V i H !

(Continued from Page Bl)
leagues as one of the best in Ihe nation," Roberts said.

Roberts acknowledged ihat he had heard discussion about the contract,
bin said he received no formal notice,.nor a meeting agenda, about the
topic.

When asked if she had been conlacied about Brinkcr's contract, Lord,
who will act as Hillside's representative during ihc mceling for Commit-
tccman Peter Corvclli, asked, "Is iherc something wrong with Mike
Brinker?" On Sunday night, Lord said she had not been contacted by
anyone about a vole for or against a contract.

Even Carvclli, who cannot attend the meeting because of a job-related ,
commitment,' denied having been contacted for the same reason.

Kinloch also denied having been contacted about the meeting. He said
Brinker called him but spoke lo his wife about a resolution, saying a
return call was not important. Bui Kinloch said he hadn't heard "anything
lo that effcel," when asked if he was aware of plans to remove Brinker
from his post.

When asked his opinion aboul Brinker, Kinloch said, "He seems lo be
doing all right."

Olcolt, who serves as vice chairman of Joint NJ-cling and may be
elected chairman during today's election of officers for 1995, has heard
aboul the movement and said he is appalled thai politics may havo infil-
trated the sewerage audiorily.

"I have been hearing all kinds of things by those who would want to
replace Mike Brinker," Olcolt said. "I heard that Biase is being pushed
for this job, and frankly, I am appalled about the way in which this is
taking place because Mike Brinker is one of ihc finest public servants and
executive directors of (in agency of this type.

"This a man. who, if this goes forward and turns into a fail accompli, is
being ousted from on agency because of his competence. I find il terribly •
difficult to deal wilh this, increasingly so when I see myself as |lio new
chairman. Mike and I have a great relationship."

Essex County representatives Jim Jenkins of Irvinglon, Beverly K.
Williams of Easl.Orangc, John McKcon of West Orange and Christopher
Hartwyk of South Orange all denial hearing aboul the rumor-

Contributing to this article were Tom Cnnnvnn, Mlchsiel Kctchnm
nnd James C. Shell.

Build a house
The Rutgers Cooperative Extension

of Union County 4-H Program will
conduct a workshop Friday from 7 to
8:30 p.m. on "Building A Cookie and
Candy Holiday House."

Tiiis is a model house made of
cardboard and frosting and decorated
wilh cookies and candies. It will
brighten a home or office during the

holidays and, if properly stored, can
be used again for next year's holiday
season.

The workshop will be at the
Cooperative Extension auditorium,
300 North Avenuo East in Westfield
and is open to all children, 7 years of
age of older, accompanied by a
parent. The S5 fee is for supplies to
mako the icing for each house; but, as
additional supplies will be required,

registered participants will be notified
as to what materials to bring with
them.

Advance registration with payment
is required. The deadline for registra-,

. lion is Monday. To register, make
check to New Jersey Cooperative
Extension and mail to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, 300 North Avenue East,

Westricld, 07090, attention Edith
Jones.

When registering, indicate the
child's name, address and telephone
number. For more information, call
the 4-H office al (908) 654-9854.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to race, sex, color, national origin, dis-
ability or handicap, or age.

Scholarships' available
The National Society of Profes-

sional Engineers is making available
scholarships to aid graduating 1995
high school seniors interested in pur-
suing engineering studies. In addition,
a $500 scholarship will be provided
by Ihc NJ Society of Professional
Engineers.

The NSPE Education Foundation

raises funds from businesses, die
NSPE ' Auxiliaries and individual
donors. The society'has helped some
6,000 students and offered $9 million
in aid since initiating Ihc program in
1958.

Applications have been distributed
to Ihc guidance deparlmcnls of all
public, private and parochial secon-
dary schools in Union County.
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HONEY RUN
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

KATTERMANN'S WILDERNESS TREE FARM
ZJf* to 7' &24.9S 7\• ta i»-sIiRhily lii,;/,<r- jrricvtl
livery Sat <& Sun seartiriffA/rrv. 3d thru Mitre. Iff

9 a.m. to 4p.m. . '
\\% Florist quality 6" Poinsetlia wilh purchase of any tree. Free hayridc lo our
,H '50 age fields-

One hour i'rom your house

201-875-5684"or 201-875-8171
DU1ECT10NS Flout* U W«i lo EiH M0 onto floifa 15N Whtn 1SH end! lum light onto Fit. 563 lo^ird SUIMK. fit. M5»ppro«.
4J ml. turn lafl on Rl M7 ( B M R W Ctwrch Hold}. Oo to ucond cronnudl mike rigM onto RLWS (llftggtrty Ftd). 1 mils on right

ADVERTISE
YOUR

CHRISTMAS
TREES '
CALL

CLASSIFIED

TOP-QUALITY LIVE AND

FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES

I I

HOLIDAY MAGIC
at the

FRITSCHE TREE FARM
A,uslrian. While fi Saudi I'lrir

. Doil):llt!i & fnnnilor l-'ir
Norway. While'* 111.1,11-: Spruce -

Alll.xizi:i i>r<>fi'saii>n<illy
sheared and grown hv the

FRmCHEFMIinREEFM
growing since 1945

Choose Sc On! or i.\\\}i
on our ?..*>() iicrc farm in

Pittsiown, N.J.
•3 milus South ol" P,xit 1-2

ol'I'Routc 7K
Plain & I:ancy Custom-Made

Wreaths and FRKE Greens

' •OPEN DAILY*
Visit our Farn\ on our

SPECIAL-MAGIC DATES
Dec. 3,4,10,11,17,18

ENJOY SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
• Gift and craft tent
• Hot air balloon tethers (4pm,

weather permitting)
• Singer/ songwriter Machcis

Wind Sat. Dec. 10(I-3pm)
• Del Val instrumental F.nsomhlc

Sat. Dec. 10(1-3 pin)..
• Visits from Santa, l-4pm Dee.

3,4,10,11,17 and IK with
photo opportunities in a plane.

F0REVERGREEN
CHRISTMAS TREES

': Located in lot of
Union Market Place, Union, N.J.
Your Choice of FRESHLY Cut

• lYcea,'Wreaths
and Grave Blankets

Open 7 Days : Nov. 25th • Dec. 24th

AL'S TREE FARM
25 ACRES of TREES

4 mites iuesl qjRemington, NJ.
Sat. + Sun., 8 am-5pm

Wrcatfis, Refreshments, Toilet
Warm Gift Shop Open

Call Jor Directions
FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD

(908)782-4283

Public notice is hereby given of an examination for the position of Police officer in the Borough of
Kenilworth, New Jersey. . '

Applicnnt must bo no less than 18 nor more than 35 years of age. In determining maximum age eligibility of
veterans, the initial period of enlistment or induction in active service will be subtracted from Ihc present age.
A comparison between this reduced age (present age minus initial enlistment or induction period) and the age .
requirement for the position at the time of entrance into military service will then be made to determine
eligibility; maximum eligibility age is 30 years for those who entered military service before September 4,
1968, and 35 years of ape for those who entered service on or after September 4, 1968.

Applicant must be a United States citizen and a high school graduate or the equivalent.
Applicant will be required (6 possess a drivers' license valid in New jersey only if the operation of a

vehicle, rather than employee mobility, is necessary lo perform Ihe essential duties of the position.
Starting salary,is to be determined, hospitalizalion benefits, police pension and uniform allowance arc lo be

provided. , •
Applicant will be required to submit to written, physical, oral, medical and psychological testing.
Membership in Police and fireman's retirement system shall be required after appointment.
Applications may be secured at Kenilworth police Head quarters, 567 Boulevard, Kenilworth, New Jersey,

after 0800 hrs. oil Dec. 15, 1994. Applications must be completed and delivered lo the Police Headquarters on
or before December 26, 1994 at 1200 hrs..

Preferences will be given to Borough residents and Veterans. •
The pool of candidates shall be restricted to the first one hundred applicants received. All applicants arc

required to submit an application fee of $13.00 in the form of a money order or certified check payable to the,
New Jersey State Association of Chiefs of Police at the time of submission of their completed application.

Written examination will he conducted at David Brearlcy high Sdhool, Monroe Ave., Kenilworth on
December 28,••1994 at 0930 hrs. by ordcrof the Kenilworth Police Department,'

The Borough of Kenilworth is an Rqiiul Opportunity .Employer.'
, : " Chief Brent P. David

• ' Kenilworth Police Department

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Celestial Seasoning Sleepy Time Tin $ A 6 9
(Blackberry or Mandarin) Reg. $6.16 *§•«»/10% OFF

ALL DIETMAX
PRODUCTS"

(Blackberry or Mandarin) Reg.

Traditional Medicinal Weightless Tea
(Various Flavors) Reg. $2.99-. '.

Bearito Cheddar Puffs 4 oz.
Reg. $1.99 : !! I

.%*••*?

1 . 0 .

Q © ©

Starlight" Bouquet
This star-topped centerpiece

. makes a perfectly elegant
gift for home or office!

I Our Hands
/ Move Hearts"

" A Registered Trademark of Florists' IViinsworld Delivery Assn. : " A Trademark of l lonsis ' Transwnrld Delivery ton,

VITAMIN FACTORY
g. w/RH ions

R*g. $2.06 , ,.
8 Complex "50" won

Vitamin B-121000 meg. ioo8

Appld Pectin loos
p«8.52-80 ,

Beo Pollen 1000 mg iooe $ 9 5 9
RM. $M9 «•

Cal-P^ag-ZInc ioon
R6B.$3.49

Manganese 50 mg. ioos $159
R6g< SJ.30 ^ -..•• •

Potassium 99 mg. ioot>

Olutamine 500 mg. eo*
Rsg.$4.88

Shark Cartilage 600 mg 60s
Rofl. $18.99

«-4 ego

Desert Essence Tea Tree Oil Toothpaste
(Aooortod Flavors) 3 OZ. Reg. $3.95 ....

Desert Essence Tea Tree Oil Mouthwash
4 oz. Reg. $3.60

Panda Licorice or Raspberry Chews 7 oz.
Reg. S2.49

Natrol Ester C w/Bioflav. 500 mg. 90 tabs
Reg. $10.50 •:..

$279

$249

$179

$749

15% OFF
RjeOLA •

COlJGH DROPS,

Montana Pure Energy 900 '
Rog. $9.95 ;...:......:...

CarrtoCare Pain.Cream AAI OZ.
Rog. $6.95...... ....;....

CnmoCare Body Therapy 8 oz.
Reg. $17.95 ,

$729

$539 •

$1279

KMF Olive/Aloa Soap 8 oz. bar
• Reg. $2.59

TwinLab Metabolift 1200
Reg. $21.95

$-|79

Nway Sarsaparilla Root iooe $SZ-\ 9
Reg. $7.49....,.....:........:...'..:. ^ - **

Visa &.MastcrcarclNow Accqptod . ..Sale.PricesGood From 12/3-12/31/94'.

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri: iO-4

GIVE T H E GIF.
1 THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Sluyvesant Ava.

Union
908-688-7370

Comptoto Flaml Sorvlco
Sorvino Union &

Surrounding Communillos
lor. ovor 30 yonrr.

All Mn|or Credit Cordo Accoplod
Mombor FTD

CHRISTMAS TREES,
WREATHS & BLANKETS

For Holiday

SOOIGA Ihc NorurcJ War

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
Allo, for your landicaping noeai:

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS -NURSERY STOCK

140 SpringlieU »vi.
Spnngli.lil - 2OI-37i-H?I

olectnic. Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

vwoirlk:
tiUItloas ft igv canttractlona

• up duo J

• HO v mbt dtlcdon

• geacrel olrlnj h lighting
• srtall 6. luge rcpaln

• new ft old ivoik

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687

Fully Iiismvd License II7H37A

Pyerari is
•Joseph Puorari, owner, and pro-

prietor of Puerari Electric, operalcs
one of lire area's most successful
eleclrical contracting business out
of his honiu. localed nt SJS lloulc-
vartl in Kenilworlh.

Kee[)inj» his overlrbad low and
customer satisfaction hij'h, he says,
are the keys lo his success.

"I would say the liiccesi differ
ence helweerr myself and (ilhereon-
Iniclors is lower prices," says Puer-
ari. "Our overhead aiKiiVXperises
are lower and that helps keep prices
down."

• An experienced and licensed
electrician for the. •slate of .New
Jersey, Puerari has had his own
conlracling business for over1 four
years, and services Union, Hssex
and Middlesex couniies,

Prior lo owning his own husi
ness, Puerari workeilfor oilier con

Ir'aelors, where he gained ihe exper-
ience needed lo establish u success-
ful business of his own.

1 lis training also includes school-
ing at ihc Lyons Institute in Newark
and Union County College.

Puerari still continues his educa-
tion by attending various monthly
seminars held by Ihc Union County
Hlccnical Contractors Association.

Ouring Ihc monthly seminars,
Iradesrncn in the field discuss new
ineichiuidise, supply costs and viU-
Ues, and new and cflicient methods
of improving productivity of equip
mnil and manpower.

"I offer n full array of high qiml-
ily, state-oflhc-arl merchandise
and services," says Puerari. "We
contract for nil types of reuova
lions, new home ctinslrucliori and
upgrading of services within a
SO-milo radius."

Puerari Electric commas for all
lypes of commercial, residential
and light industrial construction.
Mosl of his clients are so satisfied
wilh his services thai ihey often
recommend Puerari Electric lo

1 others.

I'ue-rifyi Mleciric offers conipeli-
live pi ices lor' a variely of electrical
ilejns, including smoke detectors,
Irack lighting, recessed lighting,

•and is a fully guaranteed and
insured conlnicling company.

Puerari is serviced hyal least half
a dozen dilferenl elecuical supply
houses throughout the county, pul-
ling parts and supplies within its
reach al all linies.

Tor quality workmanship at a l
price, you can afford, call Puerari f
lileclric ill 276-36K7.

at LOWER COST and
TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

0 ! p % H t E 3 j B
X "{Soft-Cloth System)'. .

: : Gentletouoh'.
No Scratches or Swirls1

Gleaming Whltewalls,
515Lehl9hAve.r

Union

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
. Union

908-686-2184

Wo accept Major Credit
Qards by Phone

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varlod Assortments ol
Arrangomonla

Silk or Frosh Flowors
Calaloguos ol Gill Idoas

lor All Occuslon3\
Specializing in Fruit Daskota

Serving Union &
vicinity

Ovor 30 Yoars

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

908-6860920
All Major Crodlt
Cards. Accoplod

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services Available'
Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST ft GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit

Angelo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Comploto Sorvico
lor All Occasions

FLOWER SHOF'S. INC

MAIN OM'ICi;
IS Ashwotxl Avo.

(908)277-6333
SUMMl'l', NJ 07«J01

130 West Third Avenue
ROSHI.I.I;

908-241-2700

116 Norlli Avenue West
CRANFORO
908-276-4700

FLOniST, INC.

CREATIVE FLORAL
DESIGNS

11 Oeachwood Road
SUMMIT

908-273-1424

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant
Union

908-686-1838

Opon 7 Days a Wook

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phono

The Mcrten Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST
Invites you lo TRY US...

ami experience Ihe commitment
to giiaranteeil quality ami ser-
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion
• Balloon Staffers
• Unique Gifts
• Packaging Idoas

1853 Moitls Ave. \
Union

908-686-0955
Robert, I'dward »£ Carol

Ma rien

•4th Gintratian Florist
Most Mt\jor CrttlU Card* Atcty

BALL" COMMUNITY NEWS
1291 St-oiyvesamt Ave. PO BOX 276

.Union , INLJT. ©T'OSS
,. <<9O8)'686-77OO

Union Loader
Kenilworth Loader
Rosolle Park Leader
Suirimit Observer
Springfield Loader
Mountainside Rcho
NewH-Rccord

West Orange Chronicle
Orango Transripl
East Orange Record
Independent PreHH
,Glon Ridge Paper
Irvington Herald .,
Vailsburg Leader
Nutley Journal

Belleville Post
Linden Leader *
Roaelle Spectator
Rahway Progress
Clark Eagle
Elizaboth Oazetto
Hillside Leader

™ ^ ^ •.u>w*c-r-i; » ».
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"By Uea Smith
Lifestyle Kdltor

It's pleasant enough lo be able lo sil
back and listen lo a big fellow like
Julian of Bloomficld strum his guitar
and warble an absolutely perfect voc-
al impression of Nal King Cole sing-
ing "Uiiforgcllable." But when Julian
brings Natalie Cole into the act and
accompanies himself with her sopra- •
no voice, it 's truly a masterpiece.

Julian, who is llic voice of the For-
tune Orchestra, its leader and front-
man, and who also is a professional
jingle singer, songwriter; producer
and arranger, offers his many iinusulil
talents every Thursday nigh! at 7:30 at "•
the Chestnut Tavern in Union. And
folks conic to see him in droves.

livery Thursday. Julian can be
heard doing musical impressions of
P.lvis, I-'rank 'Sinatra, Willie Nelson,
Johnny Mathis and Louis Armstrong.
And ho does them so well that yon
actually believe these immortal sin-
gers are leally singing in the center of
the bar urea of the Union restaurant. •

But when he does the Coles — both
father and daughter — he brings down
the house.

"People can't believe i'.V corning

out of this big guy," he admitted the
other day during a conversation. "1
feel that I urn truly blessed."

The performer, Julian Hernandez,
who is known professionally by a
single, name, Julian, explained that
"people have always known me as
Julian. ) like the oric name," he1

grinned. "You know, like 'Cher.' The
only lime I use my first and second
names is when I write a check."

Julian, who started performing in
October at the Chestnut Tavern,
explained that even though the
restaurant has special entertainment
on I'riday and Saturday nights pro-
vided by Ted O'Conncll, he thought a
Thursday night could be special. So,
he went lo the owner, Dee Waidelich,
and proposed the idea.

"She had never heard of me," he
said, "but when I did my Nat and
Naialic Cole - * well, that was it. The
people in Union made me feel com-
fortable from day one. They arc like
family, really," Julinn said. "They
respect everything I do. They are real-
ly very nice people. I'm really enjoy-
ing my performances on Thursday
nights. I can't be doing too many
clubs these days because of all I have

i

to do. I'm busy at my studio working
on jingles for radio and television.

"But I like doing thy; for Dec. I
have a wonderful music career, but
.I'm in a good spot right now. It's peo-
ple like Dee who give a shot to people
like us. I'll be working in Union on
Thursday nights at least through the
winter." . **'

The talented performer, who was
bom in The Bronx, "but raised in
Hobokcn — you know, the home of
Frank Sinatra, and Julian," he
chuckled, has lived in Bloomficld for
four years. "I actually started to mim-
ic people when I was a young boy. I
thought that was the thing to do, what
people want lo hear, what .they like.
It's proven successful over the years.
I've always lived wilh records, played
them, listened to them, and played
them again,"

He said he started singing when he
was 14 years old. "At that time, I
knew I wanted to sing. Still, I studied
commercial art at Jersey City State for
3'/i years, and strangely enough, I ncv
cr studied music. But then I caught the
music fever and went on. the road for
about four years with Madison, a
show band." |

, It wasn't long after that that he
l«gan to do radio and television com-
mercials for such huge corporations
as American Airlines, Shell, Ponliac,
Ford, Hilton Hotels, Burger King,
Foodtown, Travel Trails and AT&T
Telephone. Julian did the movie
soundtracks for "Grandvicw USA,"
starring Jamie Lee Curtis and Patrick
Swayzc; "Stitches," starring Parker
Stevens and Eddie Albert, and "The
Survivors" ond "True Love."

He produced and composed such
numbers as "Take Me In Your Arms,"
"Can't Get Enough of You," "I'll Be
Loving You," and his own, "Can't Go
This Way Again." Julian is the reci-
pient of nine awards from the Ameri-
can Song Festival, two awards from
the Music, City Song Festival and he
also won in ihc Billboard Song Con-
test and the Hollywood Pro-Am Sojng
Jubilee.

"I've been kicking around this
scene for a long time now. Not loo
long ago, I worked in a children's vid-
eo called 'The Trollies.' In a different
light, \ got lo do the character voice of
Olaf, and I did the closing credits. Ii
was a Disney style movie. I also
worked wilh Ben E. King. We just

Julian entertains Thursday nights at the Chestnut
Tavern in Union. The versatile performer is known for
his impressions of famous singers.

'Grinch'• musical to feature" 32 youngsters
Ity Hen Smith

Lifestyle Kdltor

When "The Grinch," a musical for
children of all ages, with 32 young-
sicrs in the cast, is presented Dec. 17
in iwo shows at Connecticut Farms
Elementary School on Chestnut Street
in Union,one wonders who will have
more fun — the children or tho
adults?

Director Cimdace Cnponcgro, a for-
mer professional actress who teaches

. English ni Bumct Middle School in
Union, accompanied by Chris Capo-
dice, 16, a Union High School* stu-
dent, and Kristin Bohcr, a Bunicl MU-
deni, came by the oilier day lo lalk

•about whai fun il will be for all,
" 'The Grinch,' Caponegro said,

"is n fun filled musical containing 15
•plus songs and dances and lots of

' audience participation. It is being pre-
sented by The Performance Center of
Union on Morris Avenue Which was
opened recently by Cathy Dc Leo.
She is going lo three shows in a year.
This is the firsl show. She will be cho-
reographer. My. husband, Sam, who
leaches in Runic Hill School, and I
will be co-directors, and there will be
musical direction by Mark Filnn, who
leaches at Biirnet and Connecticut
I;arms."

"We had open ^auditions," said
Capodice, who' plays the title role in
"The Grinch." "And the age group is
from 3 lo 16 years old." Bober added,
"Wilh kids from other towns loo."

"I've worked wilh many of them
before in shows,", said Caponegro,
who also leaches al lhc Performance
Cenler. "I leach acting there, dancing
and twirling. We" just started this.
September."

Why did the group choose "The
Grinch" for the holiday show?

"We always liked the story of .'The
Grinch,' " replied Caponegro. "We're .
iising thai as a Ihenie. We tniill a story
in songs anil dances around il. And
one thing we have in all my shows is
audience participation," she said.
"They enjoy and they really
remember."

Students rehearse for the musical, 'The Grinch,' to be
staged Dec. 17 in two shows at Connecticut Farms
School in Union. Chris Capodice, who plays the title
roles, Is being unhanded by his co-star, Kristin Bober.

Bober said enthusiastically, "We
actually decorate people in the audi-
ence. We wrap them in Christmas
lights and ornaments like a Christmas
tree."

"Yes," .grinned Cnpodico, '.'we just
go into the audience and pick Ihe
people."

"During ihc 'Jingle Bell Rock'
number," said Caponegro, "the audi-
ence will wear plastic Christinas orna-
ments on Iheir heads. •

"Kristin is a family princess
narrator."

"I've Iwen in about 10 musicals,"
said the 13-year-old Bol>cr. "And six
or seven were with Mrs. Caponegro at
the Union Music School."

Capodice, 16, who also has worked
with Caponegro, ap|>cared in. the title
role of "Oliver!" at the Union Sum-
mer Music School.

The group has been rehearsing
"since September," according to
Caponegro, "only on weekends at Ihe

Performing Center. You know," she
confided, "when you work wilh little
kids you never know whal's going lo
happen. And Christinas is such a fun
lime anyway. You have the holiday to
help you with the show."

In addition lo Bober and Capodicc,
the cast members include Kris Bran-
dyberry, Michele Minster, Kristcn
Baylock, Vanessa Rowc, Andrew

Darcy, Chris Grant, Nicole Styrancc,
Patricia Rivera, Mitchell Jamnick,
Lindscy Hum, Kris Colter, Brian
Cwiakala, Holly Fisher, Amanda
Celia, Kaitlin Fischer, Toni Strainers,
Alexis Kyricou, Kelly Fischer, Khris-
i>na Krilou, Robbin Nardonc, .Sue
Banks, Jennifer Mingucci, Keri Too-
mcy, Mclanic Raab, Melissa Fucnlcf-
ria, Gina Burlcw, Kelly Ford, Stepha-
nie Heil, Jodi Sieinman and Samanlha
DcMarco.

Caponcgro admitted that as eniic-
ing as it is to be in the show. "I had my
go at il as a professional actress. Now,
it's fun lo teach it. 1 gel a lot of satis-
faction scoing the kids grow — in
their talents in the different shows.

"I'll he doing a play at Bumel next
year, a comedy, 'Willie Wonka and
the Chocolate Factory.' My own kids,
Casha, 16, and Max,-M, were in a
show on Dec. 2, 'Cheaper By the
Dozen' in Cranford. We are all really
involved in theater," admitted
Caponcgro.

She said "the next show will be in a
dinner theater formal. I would like lo
do a show similar lo the style of
'Nickelodeon Roundhouse.'

"We're going lo make up our own
improvisations based on some kind of
Iheme. Songs with hip hop dancing.
You know, Ihe works. Bui that's in
the future.

"Right now, we're concentrating
on 'The Grinch,' and arc'we having
fun!"

finished an album wilh his daughter,
Angela, which King and I
coproduced."

One of Julian's hit records, "Marin
Marie," on which he sang and played
guitar, was used a second time in the
movie "True Love" in 1989. The
soundtrack appeared in the. film dur-
ing a wedding reception scene and as
a reprise lo close the final music
credits.

Julian resides with his wife,
Debbie, and their son, Chaz, 4'/i
"Debbie is an'eincrgcncy room nurse,

a fine wife and a fine mother. They
arc both encouraging lo me.

"The latest song lhal I wrote was
tho 'Ay, Ay, Ay' song, and I got nice
ad play Using the song for the 'Mighty
Ducks Three,' starring Emelio
Estcvcz. I wrote and coproduced it,
and it's under consideration right
now."

"Still," Julian 'sighed, "my main
forte in my career is my voice. That's
how people know me best. And hope-
fully, I'll be making an incredible
career of il."

'Russian Holiday' due
, The Cosmopolitan Theater of Si.

Petersburg, Russia, will present a
"Russian Holiday" at Ihe Union
County Arts Center, Rahway, Dec. 21
at 11 a.m. As part of the American
Soviet Theater Initiative, the program
"is designed lo introduce the Russian
language and culture lo the elemen-
tary school children of Union Coun-
ty." A special performance for high

school students also is being consid-
ered, it .was reported.

A "Russian Holiday" is a New
Year's live fairy laic and consisters of
traditional fairy talc characters. The
play was written by Michael Fcrraro
during his slay in a Russian village in
the autumn of 1993. Il has had perfor-
mances in ,St. Petersburg. ,

Uy Ken Smith
Lifestyle Kdltor

There were many pleasant surprises interspersed with the entertain-
ment provided Saturday night at Union High School when the Israeli Fes-
tival of Union presented ils 10th annual Hanukkali concert celebration.
More than ihree quarters of (he large auditorium was filled despite Ihe
nasty, cold, rainy evening. . \,

In (he first place. Union Township Mayor Jerome Petti, Deputy Mayor
Greg Muller and Township Commitlceman John Paragano offered a
township resolution honoring ihc occasion to Max Feldman, chairman of
the festival, and Amy Schwartz, concert pr<Klucer. Then, another surprise
— a resolution from stale Sen. C. Louis Bassano — was brought forth,1

and heartily applauded by the audience. .
Due to illness. Cantor Ilillel Sadowitz of Temple Israel of Union was

unable lo sing ihc two national anthems, so Cantor Larry Tiger, son-in-
Inw of Feldman, led the audience with resonance.

'During the first half of the show, Joey Russell, the son of a cantor,
presented a characteristic, humor derived from his personal experiences,
most of which were willy. The older members in the audience probably
appreciated his half-English/half Yiddish wit more than ihe younger
crowds, whp obviously do not understand the language.

Bui the biggest surprise of all was ihe presence of Hal Jeffrin during
the second half of Ihe show. Jeffrin, a versatile, exceptionally la'lenlcd
singer — and an ordained cantor — powerfully .burst into song with bis
superb operatic voice, and no matter what he sang, he got a standing ova-
tion. His wondrous presence touched something in every member of the
audience, whether he sang classic opera arias, showstopping tunes from
Rodgers and Hammerstcin and other Broadway hit shows, Israeli and
Spanish compositions and Yiddish favorites, such as "My Yiddish
Klama," ihe entire score from "Fiddler on the Roof" or the difficult
"Romania." ' ' ,

It was aslounding to sec how ihc audience would not let the show end,
'flic members, young and old, screamed for more, for another encore, and
Jcffrin obliged with a smile and another song. And when the audience
had coats on and were ready lo go, its members sat down once more when
another of Jeffrin's endless musical numbers was vigorously presented.

Finally, in sheer exhaustion, happy, bill ready lo collapse, Jeffrin
stopped. And ihe audience applauded. One could hear the applause even
outside ihe school. It confuted wilh the splatter of the rain on the
pavement.

Bea Smith, Editor
©Worrnll Community Nowopnporo Inc. 1994-All. Rirjhta Honorvud

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
tan mail copy to 1291 Stnyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 310!), Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

GRAND OPESSSBNG

Chinese <£ American Restaurant & Cocktmls

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFET 'BUFFET
Mon. Trim Fri-

l l AM to 3:30 PM Includes Salad Bar, Soup. Appetizer,
Couno, Dotterta

Ovor40 Oltteronl Itoma tq Choose From

1181 MORRIS ^VE., UNION

688-8998

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

WEDDING EPBEARflS
COWJE TRUE...1'

FROM $O EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

O DAILY
SPECIALS

S M'l hour.Opon Bur ;
lint A Cold Horn D'oouvroo

7 Coureo Dinner
WoddlnoCake

' Ho worn nnd Candelabra
Plnnilnfl Jublleo Show

Banquot Room a For AU Occa clone

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS IBUFFET $4Q q e
Chof Curvod - Turkoy, Prirno Ribs, Ham S Lamb • ' * ' • * ' « /
Shrimp - Clamo - VIonnosDO Tnblo 7 Fro3h Fruit P°< poroon

NEW jVEAR'S EVE PARTY
Com(Moto Prlmo Rib Pnokago

$56.60
por poroon. pluo tax

908-322-7726
1'iirH fV Mmiulalit Ave., Smith Vlalttt

uigant

ataln;tHt

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Rooni Available

TWO LOCATIONS

230 Route 22W Mountnlusldo
008-233-5300

OKI". Vulloy Kd., CUfto
201-740-0000

horoscope
December 18-24

ARIES - March 21/AprlI 20
Use your diverse array of talents lo
impress those around you during the
coming weeks. Your passion fer
cooking or the arts could be a big hit
this week. Another Aries in the fami-
ly could present some sobering con-
cerns during the holidny season. Try
to practice patience. •

TAURUS - April 21/Mny 21
Be careful not to become overly fes-
tive during the holiday season by
spending more money thnn you have.
Your generosity could become a hall-
mark of foolishness if you wind up in
debt. Look to the real meaning of the
holidays for genuine satisfaction. Get
in touch with old friends.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Expect that this holiday season may
not be (he most relaxing. In fact, you
mny find out that you will have lo
deal wilh extensive travel nnd time-
consuming chores. Keep a stiff upper
lip am) look.forward to the abun-
dance of festive limes nhead. Hold
off on large financial investments.

CANCER -June 22/July 22
Even if you have an urge to get out,
you'll probably find more pleasure
near to home than far away. Laic
week holiday travel plans should be
made wilh caution. Allow yourself
ample tim<-1') reac!i you; destination.
Kotnnnlic moments wilh your sweet-
heart provide a feeling of warmth.

LEO - July 23/Augu.st 23
A bright and breezy week adds to
the zest of life. Use a personal touch
in mailers related lo business or
financial affairs. Romance is likely
lo play a most important role in Ihe
week's events, especially if you arc
single. Keep an. eye out for a seduc-
tive Scorpio of the opposite sex.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Don't spend loo much time being Ihc
worrying Virgo this holiday season.
Things probably aren't as bad us they
seem. A closer inspection of your
financinl or pcrsonnl mailers may
case your anxieties. Your capneily lo
be a perfectionist beautifies your

' home Ibis holiday season.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
: Consider whether your short-term
gratification is more important (him
your l<)ng-tcnn goals: Don't sacrifice
your future with thoughtless shop-
ping sprees. Use any vacation time lo
search out new career-frontiers. Talk
is exceedingly cheap. A love relation-
ship reaches new heights, especially
if you're involved with a Cancer.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
You may be feeling a bit under par
in the coming week. If so, sec your
doctor so lhal little problems don't
turn into big ones. Don't let loved
(incs persuade you lo part wilh hard-
citrncd cash. Slay away from new
financial investments. A Taurus of
Ihc opposite sex plays a role.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Your partner or a close associate
may want to arrange a special cele-
bration for the, weekend. Moke sure
that othe,r key friends or family
members don't feel left eut in the
cold. Invite them along if possible.
Last-minute.shopping turns out to be
quite successful.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
This could be a rare week. Mixing
business wtoh pleasure could lead to
personal gains. Your social side
could be particularly useful for fur-
thering material aims. Try not to let
your discontentment about some-
thing get you into trouble. Approach
problems with diplomacy.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Fantasies may quickly become reali-
ty this week. Don't shy away from
an opportunity to act on something
you've been dreaming about. A call

' from a friend may aid in finding a
resolution to a problem. Don't let
someone misconstrue your free spirit
for a lack of seriousness.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
You mny have some trouble in the
coining week if your life focuses on
home more than usual. You may
wind up getting a bit fed up with
your surroundings. Keeping a lid on
your frustrations works in your
favor. Good news may be best kept a
secret for a while.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

The coming year will be one.of the
more interesting nnd fulfilling years
you've had in some lime. A rare
business opportunity will come your
way. If you acl on it quiclcly, you'll
be certain to reach success. If
romance is what you're looking for,
wait until (he spring before getting
involved with anyone new. Al this
time, you could find the person
you've nlways dreamed about.
Spring is also a good lime for those
who arc married or in oilier commit-
ted relationships. An air sign (Libra,
Gemini or Aquarius) is likely tr>
change your life in a positive way
towards the year's end.

NEWLY REMODELED

MARGIE'S RESTAURANT
Specializing in EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:

• WIENER BCnmTZEL • STUFFED CABBAGE • CHICKEN KIEV
t SWEDISH MEATBALLS i POTATO PSR00K8 •" CHICKEN UHANE8E
t FRESH ROASTED TURKEY , POTATO PANCAKES • HUNGARIAN OOULASH
. MEAT DUMPLINGS, • DEEP BRISKET • BEEF 8THO0AN0FP

1 ' • EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS
Open 7 Days o Woek tor Breakfast & Lunch

Open Wod. thru Sal. 5 to 0 PM and Sun. 3 lo 7 PM tor Dlnnor
Bring Your Own Wine .

29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD . 908-272-6338

RESTAURANT • Chinese & Prime Steaks
MMOEM MEW mMmSSEmEfflf:

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fit Eves. At 10 PM
Private Party Room

• COUPON ;

SBOY.1 DINNER-

(Up To $10.00)

66 Cherry St(G6mef}0lWesl Jersey St.), Elizabeth ^

FREE PARKING'(908) 351-1616 Or (908) 351-7091 <8

By Pia Wilson
Staff Writer

At Yesterday's Restaurant,
all your troubles seem so far
away — at least all of your food
troubles.

The restaurant, conveniently
located .al 230 W. Woslfield
Ave. in Roselle Park, offers Ita-
lian cuisine mixed with a few
American standards.

Decor in the establishment
successfully mixes an old world
feeling wilh Ihe nuances of
modern America. Families will
find the atmosphere comforting.
and familiar, as golden oldies or
even Christmas music fills the
air. People not looking for a
complete meal can enjoy the bar
and engage themselves with
video games or television.
There's even a fireplace to pro-
vide n cozy spot for friend*! and
couples.

Appetizers range from buffa-
lo wings to clams oreganato.
The mo/./arella sticks are a par-
ticular treat in a tasty tqninio
sauce, spruced with lemon -and
parsley.

In addition to the staple baked
I'Vench onioii soup, Yesterday's
offers a homemade soup of the
day. The cream of chicken is
thick and hearty, perfect for a
winter day or night.

Palions can choose their meal
from four categories — salads,
sandwich board, pasta and
entrees. The variety of_ salads
include: chef's salad, steak
salad and shrimp, at rugalii' ami
raddicchlo salad. Some items
listed on the sandwich board
are: Philly cheese steak, corned
beef reuben and grilled chicken
pita.

1-jitrees ami pasta dishes are
scivc,d wilh a complimentary
garden salad. Patrons are given

YESTERDAY'S.
Italian cuisine mixed with a few American standards.

Fholu Dy Milton MIIU

a choice between a lovely vinai-
grette sauce or a thick, sweet
honey dijon mustard dressing.

The angel hair pasta is served
with succulent shrimp, large
mushrooms and an abundance
of sun-dried tomatoes in a
cream sauce kissed witli tomato.
The portion is large enough for
two people.

Chicken savoy tempts the
lastebtids with tender pieces of
boneless chicken in a garlic and
balsamic sauce. This enticing
and mouth-watering entree is
served on a bed of delicate
liuguini.

Those who are noi complete-
ly filled with their entree'can
gorge themselves with delicious
desserts like tartufo, gelalo or
chocolate mousse cake.

TJie. homemade cheesecake is
creamy' wilh a subtle taste. In
fact, it is so good that the
restaurant has incorporated it
into another dessert — the Light
Side of the Moon, a surprisingly
airy and moist cake with a layer
of just-sweet-enough cheese-
cake in the middle. Both
desserts were served on plates
festively decorated with choco-
late sauce.

Prices at Yesterday's, ranging
from $7.95 lo $11.95. should
interest anyone looking for good
food, in generous portions and
last, friendly service,

ooooooooooooo
This column Is Intended

Inform our rcadcro about
opportunities In tho nrou.

to

By Kathleen A. Relss
For those who attended the Town-

ship of Union Recreation Department
Theater Guild's.prcsentation of "Tile
King and I," it was a memorable
opening to the holiday season.

This Rodger's and Hammerstcin
classic, directed by John H. Bunnell,
rivaled an evening on Broadway. Tile
quality of the cast, which was madtf
up of primarily local talent, was hard
to beat at any price.

Superintendent of Recreation Doni-
inickFargnoli, producer of "The King
and I," felt il was the Theater Guild's
biggest undertaking so far.

"For a while, I ihought we had bit-
ten off more than we could chew,"
said Fargnoli, "but director John Bun-
nell, Assistant Director Cheryl
Struening, and Choreographer Robyn
Dominqucz made the miracle happen.

We are also blessed to have a large
pool of very talented individuals liv-
ing and working in Union."

One of the brightest and most heart-
warming moments in the production
is 'the entrance of the "Siamese Child-
ren." This cast of children, ranging in
age from pre-k to 6lh grade, were
recruited from the Union Township
schools, through an open call. Very
few possessed any prior" theatrical
experience. However, on opening
night they performed like true
professionals.

Shane Skwarck, a student at Frank-1

lin School, who originally thought the
best parl of the play was the "free piz-
za," announced Saturday night after
the last performance, "It majecs me
feel sad lo think that tonight is the last
time."

Kelly Gilligan, from Livingston

School was the first to ask Producer
Fargnoli "What play arc we doing
next?"

To the cast and crew of "The King
and I," we send a bravo. As for Kelly
and Shane, keep your vocal chords in
shape. The winning learn of Fargnoli
and Bunnell ore looking toward
another major production for Novem-
ber, 1995. Although the choice for the
production is still a secret, it's quite
possible lhal the future holds an open
call for "76 trombones."

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that arc
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
ah error, please write Tom Cnnnvnn,
editor, 1291 Sluyvcsanl A v c , Union.

West
For Your

Holiday Dinner
And Parties

Call Now
For Reservations,

L U N G I • • D I N N l i K
COCKTAILS

BA.\'nri-:T K-UTI mi s i OK
YOUR I 'AKn M.hl >.s\.\v".\|!.,\i:|
NiAGIR A\4F.. U M O V , N.|. <)|),s-5

KITCHJEN

3 Star Restaurant

3 S. Wood Ave. • LINDEN
(across from train station)

BUY

1 CHEF'S
PLATTER

OR KASIA SPECIAL

ND 1/as
Kxp. 12/23/94

Place Your Holiday Orders Early
For Our Polish Specialities!

• Every Day Specials • On and Off Premise Catering
Facilities For Up To 60 People ,

RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE GARDEN RESTAURANT

PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEF SPIRO

Llnguini and Arugula
6 Bunches or 12 Cups of
cleaned & stemmed Arugula
I Lb. Llnguini
% Teas. Chopped Garlic
'/. Cup Olive Oil
'/< Cup Red Wine Vinegar
1 Tap. Salt
'A Tsp. Black Pepper

Boll llnguini, take garlic,
vinegar, oil, and sautee, when
garlic Is hot, put In arugula,
stir and cook til quilled, (don't
overcook), put pasta In bowl,
place urugula, garlic & vinegar
and tossl

Serve with grated cheese.
Enjoy!; _ „ :. . • _ ' . .

Instructions for preparing
this Recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at,

The Garden Res tauran t

943 Magle Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908) 558-0101
If Uou 'low? « Recipe
that you would like

to sva published
please call

11 w Gatxlcn Restaurant.'

CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

orking ¥©ir Hitg©r§ rtom&
••WliilMi

With Tills Coupon Only
Not ViUld With Specials or ̂ ny Other Offer I

fl Sunday Thru Thursday ONLY
Expires 1/31/95

IFrr«sIn M a d e Sxaluadla • ffi«nama»«sA JPihRzwao <Kt P a s t e s
ffi o BBsiurgeirffl <ffij S t e a l & g « Spiasef lnl l ty <C<n»ri!steiUk>

(CBaMldhrcimis BH«Binm • Lsaimcla EBraffffei

TIFFANY'S hi Union: 1637 Vauxhall Road & Route 22

TIFFANY'S in Summit: 447 Springfield Avenue (Strand Mall) (908)277-0220

(.•tvfc»MfV*^s->M,a*^*s**g*#a«sM**£*ft^^

•v.iife.
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Forty arts groups and presenters of
arts programs will receive a total of
568,430 from the Union County Arts
Grants Program 1994-95.

"That sum represents the majority
of the grant of 586,500 from the New
Jersey Stale Council on the Arts to our
Office • of • Cultural and Heritage
Affairs," said Freeholder Linda-Lcc
Kelly, liaison to the Cultural and Her-

• ilagc Programs Advisory Board. "The
remainder and a cash malch of

, 516,970 provided by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders will enable the
Office to hire n part-time staff person,
prcsont technical assistance work-
shops, and provide other programs for

, the benefit of Union county artists and
residents," she added.

Marcin Cohen, chairman of the
Arts Grant Committee of the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, explained that
the applications were initially eva-
luated by profcssonal panels and then
were reviewed by the Arts Grant
Committee in a highly competitive
process before being acted upon by
ihe entire Advisory Board, of which
Conrad Person of Plainficld is

" chairman.
The organizations receiving grants

through the Union County Arts Grant
Program were recognized at the All
Union County Festival of the Arts on
Dec. 11 in the Union County Arts
Center, Railway.

The Union County Arts Grajit
Recipients for 1994 to 1995 include:

Clark- Clark Public Library, 5630,
presenting outdoor concerts for the
local community; Cranford: Cranford

Public Schools, 52,000, creating an
Inlcrgcnerational Orchestra of seniors
and students; Elizabeth: Community
Access Unlimited, Si,000, presenting
a project in visual arts for and, by
developmental^ , disabled persons;
F.liznbeih Public Library, Sl.000, pre-
senting a cultural scries for adults and
children, Jewish Family Service
Agency of Central New Jersey,
Si ,900, presenting a concert featuring
performer Michael Burslyn, New
Jersey Geriatric Center, $2,300, pre-
senting "Traveling Therapeutic Thea-
ter," a touring musical play by nursing
home residents, Proceed Inc., $1,800,
presenting the "Young Life Theater
Group," bilingual arts project for
youth, and YWCA of Eastern Union
County, 52,300, presenting visual art
workshops culminating in an exhibit;
Linden: Linden Public Library,
$1,200 presenting a multi-discipline
scries of family oriented cultural per-
formances, and Linden Summer Play-
house; $3,000, producing a fully
staged musical theater showcasing
young lalcnt.

Also, Plainjfield: The Arc of Union
County, $1,100, developing "Access
the Arts" program for developmental
ly disabled persons, Ars Musica Anii-
qua Inc., $1,800, presenting "Early
Music" performances, primarily for
special needs audiences, City of
Plainficld-Scnior Citizens Program,
52,400, presenting a multi-discipline
arts program for senior citizens, Cres
cent Concerts, $2,200, presenting a
concert scries of varied repertory,
Grace Episcopal Church,.$1,000, pro-'
viding after school musical training

programs for girls, Plainficid Area
Committee on El Salvador and Centr-
al America, $1,800, promoting the
cultures of the Central American
countries through presentations of of
folkloric dunces, Plainfield Public
Library, $2,700, presenting a series of
multi -disciplinary performances,
Plainfield Symphony Orchestra,
$3,000, presenting a scries of perfor-
mances of classical symphonic music.
Temple Sholom, $1,400, providing a
series of musical performances for a
culturally ydivcrso community, and
YWCA of Plainficld/North Plaiiirield,
51,500, providing a literary/theatrical
project for teens; New Providence:
Stony Hill Players', $ 1,200, presenting
community theater with performances
for all age groups; Rahway: Union
County Arts Center, $2,400, operat-
ing a theater and present cultural and
educational program for the public;
Rahway Valley "JerscyAires,"
$1,600, providing training for mem-
bers anil increase outreach of the
group. Roscllc Park: Roscllc Park
Veterans Memorial Library, $800,
presenting a scries of concerts with
local professional musicians; Scotch
Plains: Jewish Community Center of
Central Now Jersey, $1,600, present-
ing a signed children's concert focus-
ing-on environment, brotherhood or
other soaial issue; Springfield:
Springfield Public Library, $1,900,
establishing Ihe Palmer Museum as a
cultunil center featuring perfor-
mances, workshops and demonstra-
tions; Summit: Concord Singers,
52,500, producing "The Art of the
Singer," a scries of choral perfor-

mance; Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
$1,300, accomplishing post filming
phase of an educational video about
the site, Summit Downtown, $1,000,
presenting "First Night," a broad-
based community celebration of the
arts on New Year's Eve, Sdmmit
Symphony Orchestra, $1,200, provid-
ing a scries of free concerts for the
community focusing on American
Composers, Summit YWCA, $1,200,
ijroducing a Community Dance IVog-
ram Master Class Scries and a show-
case of New Jersey choreographers,
and Unitarian Church of Summit,
$2,000, presenting a chamber music
series.

Also, Union: The Celebration Sin-
gers, $1,200, producing popular mus-
ic programs by and for the local com-
munity, Dance Network, $2,300, veh-
icle for New Jersey choreographers
and Dance Network to perform,
Union Symphony Orchestra, $1,500,
presenting a series of concerts by
amateur and professional musiciaas,
and YM-YWHA of Union County,
$2,100 presenting a series of concerts
featuring Russian musicians, and
Wcslficld: Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, $2,200, producing perfor-

.munces featuring traditional and con-
temporary choral works.

Direct recipients of fellowships and
grants from NJSCA and Carolyn
Dorfman Dance Co., Union; Music
For All Seasons Inc., Plainficld;

. Dcnisc DcVone, Springfield; New
Jersey Youth Symphony, Summit;
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts,
Summit, nnd Summit Chorule,
Summit:

A V S i a V T r
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDI-KPUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPMRRFI
Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Nights

JOIIST U S KOJR

Line Music
by

THE
MISTIQUE

l'S' EVE PARTY I

70
PER
PERSON

7 COURSE MEAL WITH
oPENOAn, nrjL'n.
SODA & WINE ON TAIU r
CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT
MIDNIGHT.
NOISEMAKCRS S HATS

WE ARE THE WEDDINO .
PARTY SPECIALISTS

Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc.
| Party Facilities for 175 Guests
,

The Perfedt Setting For Business or Family Dining. V"
We Will Customize Your Holiday Parties . • i "

a
Holiday

To Meet Your Needsl

GIF^ CERTIFICATES ALWAYS AV^ILABLniJ

^1700 W. Elizabeth Ave. • Linden
908-862-0020 » Open 7 Days

DINER AND RESTAURANT

AND ASMSVM WE VVILL
"BE Q:P£N: CHRISTMAS^DAY1

': AND);WEW;:YEARS .DAYlv-

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week'
1079 Rt. 22 East » Mountainside

(908)233-1098

-»*<&- -*S*&- -»?fe. -»Sfc- - * * *J . ^Sfe. -^Mi . -*!•*&. -^!»*s. - ^ V i . - * ! ' * i .

%wwwW WWW WW %^

f25LJ£
• Corporate Events
• Parties
° Weddings
° Hot Buffets.
« Six-Foot Subs
• NYC Deli

Sandwich Platters

RESERVE NOW
FOR YOUR

On or Off
I'iciiiisc Catering

liniu|iict Room Available
Up To 50 People

EVERY THURSDAY

LIJNCHi
BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT

m® jj-jfey.'.
5^5 Ccntcnniel AvcnUe Cranford, New Jersey'

iM.
W

MMKY0UR
CALENDAR
FOR THESE

PERFORMANCES

The Fabulous
"JULIAN"

l'ic -rvTiin ol' tvlnriy VOICUH
er • Guitarist - ICritertulncr

Fri.
Dec.
IStfo

JOHN GILBERT

On The Keyboard
3) Enlertainmener & Singtir

The Sensational
ANTHONY TABISH"

Someone New
DON "DM0" PIERCE

Thurs
Dec.
22nd

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Reg. Menu

WED. 81 THURS.

PRIME RIB
DINNER
SPECIAL

Some Dates
StllB Available

For your
Holiday
Up To 32 People

Includes: Soup, Salad,
Baked Potato, Vegetable

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
I'Vulurlng...

• Chicken • Veal • Pasta • Seafood
» Burgers • pizza . Steaks • Chops

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

Advent concert slated
Tlie annual Advent Concert and Scandinavian Coffee Hour, open to

the community, will be held Dec. 18 at 3 p.m. in the First Congregational
Church, 1340 Bumet Ave., Union.
. A program of seasonal music will be presented by tho South Orangc-
Mnplcwood Women's Chorus, directed by Julio Wong. Founded in 1972,
the dedicated volunteer choral group is celebrating another season of per-
formances for community organizations, churches, nursing homes and
service clubs, • • -

Wong, who became the director in 1990, is noted as an international
pianist. She was the featured soloist with the City of Taipei Symphony
Orchestra in Taiwan and most recently in Holland, where she presented a
solo recital at the Hague.

The Scandinavian Coffee Hour, sponsored by the Rev. Nancy E. Fors-
berg,- pastor, will bo held prior to the concert at 2:30 p.m. and again,
immediately following the program. Guests will be seated around tables,
decorated with centerpieces bought from Norway and Sweden many
years ago by Rev. Nancy's parents. •

For further information, one can call the church office at (908)
688-4333.

UJestfleld's

&RANP OPENING/
fluthentlc Mexican Cuisine for the Entire Family

oAVery Affordable Prlcesl

\; .SANTA CLAUS
" is Here

. At-.'The
V -CACTUS
?•''• FLOWER
i» Monday &)

•*'•• Tuesday-
KJ7S;-'- .:;5:3O to 9 prn

•!HRn(:J.Rivdt'b:-W/Sanla<.,.-l

Feofmng:
• Homemade Tamdos

(a "Jimmy Durante favorite')
• NJ.'s Finest Paella

• Rom Gtoat
Classical Fojtos to Enchdalos

; • CHB Pianos
Also saving,.,

Eclectic Sdalood SpsddHes such as...
Sdmon Mapped In Banana Ledvos
with lendot Cactus Nno Bananas

SERVING: Beer.* Margarita's • Frozen Drinks
OPEN for LUNCH MON, thru SAT,
OPEN for DINNER MON. thru SUN.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
TAKE-OUT AVAILABLE

235 North Ave., Westfield»(908) 789-0344

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

Topplngs $1.25 Extra '
By Popular Rbquost

Now Good thru 1 2 /29 /94

I Roservo Now
jFor Your

HOLIDAY
PARTIES

Private Room
Up To 52 Pooplo

Hot & Cold Catering
Availablol

FREE GIFT with .
overy catering orderl
Now Taking Floiiorvntions (of

s.Chrl8lmns (]vo. Now Yonm
:vo nnd Now yoar's Day

Equal or losser vnluo FREE
1 No Inrgo pizza, Eat In only

Botwoon 11 A.M. - 3 P.M. Tuds. thru Fri.
Exp.. 1/15/95

j] Hours: Tues. thru Thurs 11:00 nm-9:00 pm
Fri 11:00 am-10:00 pm. Sat. 4:00-10 pm

•Sun 2:00 pm-9;00pm
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

| | 5 |hes tnu t Street, Union (90316874123

WINDSOR

JUMBO CUT
JFILET MIGNON

Sautccd Aspaniyus in A
fl.Sliallot Snucc linked l?o(aii>

TWIN 6oz.
LOBSTER TAILS !

Sautccd Asparu^tis In A

Shallot Smico. Uakcd polnto

KING CUT
PRIME RIB

Brocolji In HotscMuIi
Sauce Baked INitiil

VICAI, & CHICKKN
OSCAR

Tup|Kil WilliCruhniciil .t
Asparajnil; Wilh Hctiiaist-

Sauce. Hakct! Pnmio

M.I. ENTKEKS INCLUDE:
'CHASARS SAIA1),

SHRIMP IIISQUK DESSERT
COFFEE OR TEA

Regular Menu Also Available

RACKOFLAMH
FOR T W O A<

O v r l , l ir..wn I'm,,!,,,., OB
/ui-lilniil llaskris I l l l c l T

Will , Jullcnno ('„,,„!., . g
llrocolll In l lrrituUc Suiu-o

FREE GIFT
BASKET OF CHEESEi

FOR TWO WITH
ANY OF THESE

NEW YEARS EVE
SPECIALS!

OPEN
- Christmas Evo 6 am to 10 pm

• Chrlstmns Day 6 run to 2 pm
Now Yoar's Evo 6 am to 10 pm

Now Yoar's Day 6 am to midnight

11030 RARITAN RD,. CLARK«(908) 382-7755

WOMEN SEEKING MEN •

PnETTV NEW HERE...
5'8", brunette with brown eyes.
Looking for people In my area, who
like tho movloG, the beach, skiing
and pretty much artything. Want a
professional male, age 25 to 30...
BOX 36701

FUN & EXCITEMENT!
Attractive, heavy set single female,
age 29. Looking for a single white
male ago 25 to 38, to share, my life
and lovo with. Like to play with
dogs, ski, ride horses, find adven-
ture... BOX 16137

VERY UNPREDICTABLE..
18 year old blonde with blue eyes.
Looking for a male, age 18 to 25.
Want someone for a fun relatlon-
shlp... BOX 36625

WANT MAN WITH CLASS
Mature, sensitive, afrlcan-amerlcan
widow. Seeking a financially secure,
wldowod or divorced male ago 55
to 65. Looking for love, respect and
companionship... BOX 11235

MAYBE SOMETHING MORE
20 year old female with blonde hair
ana brown oyos. Looking for a good
looking, single guy for friendship
and maybe something more... BOX
3B576

ENJOY SOME COMPANY..
Young white senior lady. Would like
to meet a kind, compassionate se-
nior gontloman, for friendly relation-
ship. If you like day trips, movies,
quiot evenings and dining out...give
mo a calll BOX 36588

WILL MAKE YOU WHOLE
I'm a supervisor working with the
handicapped. Looking for a profes-
sional, slnglo white malo, ago 34 to
"10, who Is mentally, financially and
physically socuro. Want someone
who loves lifo and laughter. Must
bo a non smoker. BOX 11190

LIVE IN UNION COUNTY
Whilo fomalo, ago 60. Looking for
an elderly gentleman to take walks.
Want someone for companionship,
age 55 to 65. BOX 11221

LETS GET AQUAINTED.
64 yoar old, widowed white fomalo.
Would like to meot a sincere gon-
tloman who enjoys the simple
things Irj life. Want Gomoono ago
60 to 72. who would Ilko compan-
lonBhlp... BOX 11223

WANT CARING MAN...
55 yoar old, black femalo. En|oy din-
Ing out, movlos, long rides, bingo
and Atlantic City. Looking for some-
one who would want to do things to
bonofit Iho both p i us. BOX 36458

DIVORCED CHRISTIAN
Polite, afrlcan-amerlcan female 35
plus. Enjoy comody clubs, jazz,
dancing, travel, great convorsatlon,
and more. Looking for a Christian
gontloman age 35 to 45, who Is
honost, sensitive, professional, and
drug and alcohol-lroo. BOX 36467

VERY AMBITIOUS..
46 yoar old femalo. Non smokor
and slightly full figured. Booking a
tall, black Christian male, ago 45 to
58, who Is a non smokor. Want
somoono for friendship and hope-
fully a possible long term rolatlon-
shlp. BOX 36522

PHYSICALLY FIT GAL
Attractive, slnglo black'fomalo. Seek-
ing a financially socuro man of any
raco, who Ilkos Iho thoator, taking
walks along Iho boach in tho summor,
and onjoyn tho finor things In lifo. Want
somoone who Is sincere and honost
(or a relationship. BOX 36530

SOUND INTERESTING...
Slnglo black fomalo. En|oy danc-
ing, photography, roadlncj, walking,
and lots of hugs and klssos. Look-
Ing for a man, who onjoya romanco,
music, and Is not afraid to give and
rocolvo lovo. BOX 36536

WANT SOMEONE SINCERE
Collogo oducalod, divorcod whllo
lomalo, In my 40's. Looking for a
gontloman In his 40's to oorly 50's,
who Is fun-loving, and would Ilko to
on|oy a relationship with this down
to oarth lady. BOX 36538

GERMAN/IRISH GAL
Slnglo whlto fomalo, ago 40, who
has a 17 year-old daughter. Intor-
osls Includo: tho boach, fishing, Iho
country, tho outdoors, music, danc-
ing, otc. Call, II this Goundr.Jike you.
BOX 16109

FRIENDLY GAL
Friendly, mature, widowed female.
Seeking a male ago 60 to 70. Want
someone for companionship... BOX
36504

WANT A REAL MAN...
33 year old, mother of two. Stand
5'2 tall and weigh 106 pounds.
Looking for that special someone.
Want someone who is romantic, a
gentleman, and not afraid to give
love to receive lovo. BOX 11099

MUST BE VERY SECURE.
Classy, afrlcan-amerlcan beauty.
Looking for a long term relationship,
with a professional, widowed or di-
vorced male. Want someone age
55 to 70, who Is financially secure
and In good condition. Race Is un-
Importantl Must be a non smokor...
BOX36464

ARE YOU INTERESTED..
Black female, age 58. Looking for a
caring, loving relationship. If you are
Interested In meeting me...please
respondl BOX 36480

WANNA HAVE FUN...
Slnglo white female, age 20. Seek-
ing a caring and loving, fun malo
ago 18 to 22. Starling out as a
friendly relationship; possibly excel-
ling to a moro serious, physical ro-
lalionshlp. BOX 36429

A VERY NICE LADY...
Educated, single jowlsh female, age
38. Stand 5'4" and weigh 108
pounds. In search for a trim, slnglo
white male, ago 40 to 53. Enfoy
dancing, walks, thoator, good con-
versation,1 otc. Want someone for a
long term relationship. BOX 36431

ENJOY ROMANCE?
Attractivo, slnglo female, ago 18.
Looking for a malo ago 18 to 24.
Warit somoone who enjoys ro-
mance, music and having a good
lime. For friendship; possible long
term relationship. BOX 11150

. FOREVER AND EVER..
Slnglo white fomalo, ago 32. Havo
brown hair and eyes. Like to do alot
of dilforont things. Looking to moot
nice people. Want a hard-workinn',
sincoro guy, who wants td build a
romantic relationship that llvos for-
ovor. BOX 111-46

HAVE BLUE/GREEN EYES
Single whlto fomalo. Enjoy going to
movlos, dancing, dinner, otc. very
out going, frlondly and llvo lifo to
tho fullest. Sooklng a slnglo whlto
malo, who Ilkos to havo fun and Is a
non smokor also. BOX 16387

SHORT AND SWEET
18 year old fomalo. Looking for an
18 to 23 year old malo. Hopo this
guy could bo.youl BOX 16390

POSSIBLY MORE..
Slnglo whlto fomalo, ago 20. Seek-
ing a caring, loving, fun man ago 18
to 22. Lot's talk. BOX 16400

HAPPY & ENTHUSIASTIC
Very attractive, natural blondo with
blue oyos. Enjoy hiking, biking,
reading, working out,'otc. Hopo to
moot a nice guy ago 42 to 52, with
similar Interests. Want someone
who Is athletic wilh a good sonso of
humor. BOX 16413

BROWN-EYED GAL
Attractivo, slnglo whlto fomalo. Havo
blondo hair and dark brown oyos.
Looking for a malo ago 18 to 25, who
has a good sonso of numor and likos
to havo a good tlmo. Want a friend-
ship or rulallonshlp. BOX 16350

A NICE LADY...
Fomalo ago 67. Wishing to moot a
gqntloman for friondshlp and a nice
relallonshlp. Hopo to hoar from you.
BOX 16342

WARM & LOVING PERSON
35 yoar old, slnglo professional mom
of ono child. In soarch of a slnrjlo or
divorcod whlto professional malo,
who Is also financially socuro, lovos
to give hugs and klssos, and Is look-
ingformrs. right. BOX 11108

WANT SOMEONE ACTIVE.
26 yoar old, bluo-oyod fomalo. Lovo
traveling, like doing things outdoors
and onjoy a littlu mlschfof, Looking
for aomoono who Is nol afraid of
now advonturos and frlondshlp'i
BOX 16325

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER...
Sln(|lo black fomalo, nno 55. Look-
Ing lor somoono who Is Interested
In dining oul, floa murkots, situ soo-
Ing, otc. Hopo to hoar from you
soon. BOX 162G2

WHAT A WAY T O MEET!
Call 1! m^%^WB M %&%&*»&TW%@^ ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

LOOK NO FURTHER
25 year old, divorced white female.
Looking for a.25 to 38 year old,
single white male who enjoys walks
In the park, spending time together
and most ol all just having fun. Want
someone for a friendship/relation-
ship. BOX 16295 •

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
35 year old female. Very up boat,
cute and down to earth. Looking for
a single or divorced male age 35 to
41. Want someone who Is either
husky or built, for friendship; possi-
bly a long term relationship. BOX
11023

ARE U CHURCH GOING?
Single black professional female,
age 38. Seeking a single black pro-
fessional malo age 35 to 42, who
has a good sense of humor, Is car-
Ing and affectionate. BOX 16218

REGISTERED NURSE.
Slnglo black femalo. Seeking a sin-
gle or widowed white male, who Is
a non smokor and a non drinker.
Want someone who Is willing to of-
fer a monogomous relationship.
Must be professional, kind, caring
and responsible. BOX 10986

LIKE TO HAVE FUNI
Slnglo black femalo, age 23. Look-
Ing for a slnglo black male, age 24
to 29. Would like him to be open-
minded, out going, and havo a
sense of humor. Want a friendship;
but also would like a relationship.
BOX 16183

: MEN SEEKING WOMEN-

ROMANTIC AT HEART...
Single male, age 35. Looking for
somoono I can spend somo time
with. Want somoone who Is family
oriented, fun-loving, and oasy go-
ing... BOX 11292 . .

STARTING THINGS SLOW
Slnglo white Christian male. I'm very
sincoro, passionate and kind. Play
alot of basketball and run fivo times
a week. Looking for a gonulnoly,
nlco porson for a sorious relation-
ship. Want somoone wilh Iho samo
qualities I havo. BOX 11299

LIKE TO HAVE FUNI
Single professional male, age 26.
Like movlos, music, and romantic
evenings. Looking for a slnglo fe-
male, who wants to be treated wilh
respect and Ilkos having funl BOX
11301

GERMAN WOMAN WANTED
Slnglo whlto malo, ago 36. En|oy
candlelight dinners, outdoor activi-
ties, music, movies, baseball, etc.
Looking for a gorman woman, for a
lasting relationship; perhaps load-
Ing to marriago somo day. BOX
11302

HAVE EYES OF BLUE..
38 year old male. Seeking a single
or divorcod, attractivo white fomale,
who slrongly believes In family val-
ues and Is not afraid of having hor
own opinions... BOX 11303

HONEST GENTLEMAN
Slnglo whito african male, age 29.
Have black hair and brown oyos.
I'm vory frlondly and sonsllivo.
Looking for a slnglo whllo fomalo,
ago 25'to 29. Want somoono for
good llmos, friendship- and moro...
BOX 11312

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN..
35 yoar old, divorcod whilo malo.
Sooklng a slnglo or divorcod white
fomalo, who Is attracllvo and pollto.
Want somoono ago 27 to 37, who
Is sonsllivo, romantic and-passion-
ate... BOX 11318

BE CUTE AND HONEST..
Divorcod white male. Enjoy dining
out, qulel times at homo, movlos,
etc. Looking for a pbtito, white lady
a(Jo 35 to 45, who Is a non smok-
er,.. BOX 36690

SEEK SPECIAL PERSON
33 yoar old male, with brown hair
and blue oyos. Like dancing, mov-
ios, bowling, outdoor activities'. Iho
shoro and Atlantic City. Looking for
a pnssionato, spontaneous lady,
ago 25 lo 35. Want.somoono for
friendship and a posslblo long term
relationship., BOX 11281

LIKE MOVIES..
Slnglo black fomalo. looking for a
slnglo bluck malo, ago 19 to 25.
Want somuono who Is nlco, warm,
klnd-hoartod and Ijkos lo go oul lo
Iho movlu::... BOX 36666'

GIVE ME A TRY
Handsome malo, 20 something. I'm
sell assured and spontaneous-
Seeking a warm-hearted, older
woman for occasional outings or
dates. Want someone for friendship
first; possibly loading to Inllmacy.
BOX 11253 •

FROM THE LOCAL AREA
57", 165 pound Italian malo. I'm
trying to find that special lady. Want
someone who onjoy tho ploasuros
a relationship brings... BOX 36620

MEETING NEW PEOPLE!.
26 year old, 6 foot, 190 pound malo.
Looking for a single white fomalo
age 20 to 26, who enjoys smiling
and having a good time. En|oy
sports and being active. BOX 36638

I'M SHY...
Attractive, friendly guy age 38. I'm
a gentleman and know how lo Iroat
a woman with respect. Looking (or
a petite lady age 25 to 35. Race
doesn't malterl BOX 36579

CAN WE TALK SOMETIME
Non smoking 30 year old, computer
operator. Stand 6 foot and weigh 190
pounds. Enjoy art museums, mov-
ies, biking and hiking, otc. Looking
for a girl who shares similar Inlorosls
and has an oasy going, down, to
earth personality. BOX 11211

LOVE GOING TO CHURCH
52 yoar old, |amalcan femalo. En-
joy cooking, traveling and qulol mo-
ments. Looking for a black male,
who has the same qualities, Wont
someono age 50 to 55, for a long
term relallonshlp. BOX 11214

CUTE AND FUN
Single whllo Jewish malo, ago 30.
Looking for an attractive, Jewish fe-
male, who Is slim, advonturous, and
Independent. Lot's talk... BOX
16414

LOVE KIDS..
34 yoar old malo. Like doing dillor-
onl things Ilko movios, comedy
clubs, dining out, taking walks, and
more. Looking for a slnglo whllo lo-
malo ago 25 lo 40, for a long term
relationship, BOX 36540

HAVE COMMON SENSE...
I onjoy Iravoling, dining oul, tho
boach, and moro, Not looking for
perfection, just somoone wilh slablll-
ly. Chlldron oro okay... BOX 36547

HAVEABKVHEART...
Slnglo white malo, ago 26. Havo
brown hair and groon eyos. Enjoy
dining out, movlos, sports, animals,
otc. Sooklng a singlo fomalo with a
good personality. Want somoono for
a posslblo long term relationship.
BOX 36554

NO GAMES PLEASE...
Single and professional male, In my
mid 30's. I'm fun-loving, oasy going
and romantic al heart. Looking for
somoono I can spend quality llmo
wilh. Want someono who enjoys
movlos, travel and Ilkos romantic,
candlo III dinnors, for a long term
relationship. BOX 36560

BEST FRIENDS/MORE
Handsome slnglo malo, ago 27. I'm
caring Jionost and sincoro. Sook-
lng an attractivo, single whllo fe-
male ago 18 to 30, who Is also.ro-
mantlc... BOX 36512

SOUND LIKE YOU..
20 yoar old malo. Looking (or somo-
ono ago 19 lo 27, who has Iho
samo Interests, knows how to lako
caro of hor man and treat him right.
Enjoy going lo parties, staying
homo, movlos, etc, BOX 36501

WANT JEWISH WOMAN...
Olvorcod jowlsh malo, ago 66.
Stand 6' tall, and wolgh 220 lbs.
Looking for a protty, smart, lowlsh
fomalo. Want somoono who bnjoys
lowlsh music, singing, scrabble,
movios, otc. BOX 11092

HAVE AVERAGE BUILD..
Vory honost nnd Glncoro malo, ago
29. En|oy biking, horso-buck riding,
bowling, carnivals, and just about
ovorythlng olso. Looking for a poL

Illo, slnglo or divorcod whito lomalo,
ago 25 to 35. Want somoono to go
out with or onjoy qulut timos al
homo... BOX 11192 •

LOOKS DON'T MATTER..
22 yoar old, singlo whllo malo,
Havo brown hair and oyos. Looking
lor a girl with a kind hoart nnd do-
conl personality. Ago and raco aro
unimportantl En|oy biking, movlor,,
walks In Iho park, otc, BOX 36485

WANT A WILD WOMAN...
Stand 5'10" tall, with dark blondo
hair and blue eyes. Looking for a
cule, singlo white female, who Is a
bit on the wild side. BOX 36456

ENJOY THE CITY..
Single whltei professional male, in
my mid 30's. I'm family oriented,
fun-loving, and financially socuro.
Looking for someono who enjoys
dining out, movies, and romantic
candle lit dinners. BOX 36468

HAVE SLENDER BUILD..
20 yoar old, black male. Looking for
a malure, older woman for friond-
shlp or companionship. Let's get to-
gether sometime soon. BOX 36452

WANT YOUTHFUL FEMALE
Very young 40 year old, divorced
whllo male. Into a healthy life stylo
and a part time dad. Looking for a
youthful female, lor fun and possl-
blo long term relationship. BOX
11105

A FUN GUY...
20 yoar old, slnglo whito male look-
ing for a slim, attractive slnglo white
fomolo; Want sorfioone who enjoys
skiing, movies, and just hanging
out. Want someone age 18 to 20,
BOX 36423

LETS DO SOMETHING..
Single while male, age 24. Looking
for somoono who will sharo Iho
same Interests. Enjoy dancing,
movlos. skiing, and qulol nights.
Want someono age 24 to 30. BOX
36433-

WANT TO GET CLOSE...
Single white malo. 45. Romanlic,
sincoro and hard working. Want a
woman who I can sHare my life with.
In soarch of a petite femalo, who is
looking for true lovo. BOX 11138

EASY GOING PERSON
50 plus, divorcod male. Havo var-
ied Interests such as bowling, read-
ing, tho theater, movies, go for long
rldo3 In tho country, otc, Looking to
bo married again. Want somoono
who Is a non smokor. BOX 11142

DARK BROWN-EYED GUY
28 yoar old, slnglo whilo malo.
Looking for an oldor woman in hor
30's, who Is assortivo and aggros-
slvo; knows what she wants out ot
lifo. Want somoono to havo a groat
time wilh. BOX 16399

COMMON INTERESTS?
25 yoar old, Irlsh-Amorican malo.
En|oy country music, singing and
dancing. Looking for a compallblo
fomalo ago 18 to 27, who has com-
mon interests. BOX 16405

RELATIONSHIP ALSO...
Irish/Amorican malo, ago 25. Enjoy
country music and dancing. Sook-
ing a compatible fomale ago 18 to
30. Want someono for Irlondship,
posslblo romance. BOX 16382

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
34 yoar old, black malo. Hobblos
aro variod. Enjoy photography,
movies, music, otc. Looking for a
slnglo or divorced, white or latino
femalo, ago 25 to 35. Must bo sin-
coro and attractivo. BOX 16384

MOVED BACK TO NJ...
Divorcod Jowish malo. Stand 5'9"
and woigh 190 pounds. Would liko
to find a woman of normal wolght,
with similar qualities. Enjoy music
and literature. Intoroslod In sharing
ol toolings, of hopos and of minds..,
BOX 16302

LADIES, I'M SINGLED
Slnglo again, whito malo, ago 29;
non drinker. Looking for unattached,
whito fomalo ono 25 to 35. En|oy
quiot tlmos at homo, honost con-
versations, and spur of the momont
funl BOX 16349

THINGS HAPPEN..
Whlto malo, ago 25. Looking lor a
fomalo; ago and raco .aron'l Impor-
tant. Like to party, havo a good tlmo,
but also Ilko quiot nights al homo.
BOX 16352

SEEKING ROMANCE
20 yoar old malo. Havo brown hair
and oyus. Looking to sharo fun
tlmos with a fomalo ago 18 and up.
Want somoono who is honost and
not afraid to fall In lovo. BOX 11104

WANT SOMEONE CUTE...
Slnglo black malo, ago 26. Enjoy
|azz mimic, watchinn old movlos
and good company. Looking for a
non r.moklng, sinnlo black (omalo
wilh similar Intorosts. BOX 16326

COMMERCIAL DIVER...
Male with brown hair and blue eyos.
Looking to establish myself In tho
New Jersey area. If you are oasy
going, dpon minded, adventurous,
spontaneous, lovo to travol and
lake walks in tho woods...then I niri
looking lor youl BOX 16344

MIGHT BE THE ONEII
Handsome black malo, ago 35:
Seeking a black or hlspanic lomalo
who lovos jazz, has a sonso of hu-
mor and is sports-mlndod... BOX
16345

IT MIGHT WORK OUT...
Slnglo white malo, ago 23. Sooking
someono for- friendship and fuh;
possible long term relationship.
BOX 16320

ENJOY GOING OUT.
Singlo, professional male. Looking
for a sincoro and caring fomalo, lor
a warm friondship. BOX 16322

HAVING FUN TOGETHER
Single and professional malo. ago
35. Looking for someone who Is
family orlontod, fun-loving, oasy-go-
ing, and laughs alot. BOX 16323

OLDER WOMAN NEEDED
Good looking, 29 yoar old malo.
What I need is an oldor woman lo
complete tho picture. Wo can sharo
somo fun tlmos andromantic timos.
Want somoono who is good look-
Ing. BOX 16339

ON THE LOOKOUT...
Slnglo white malo, ago 36. Looking
for a vory nlco girl to go to tho mov-
ios, oat popcorn and hold hands
with. Want somoono ago 25 to 35.
BOX 16340

.MEN SEEKING MEN I

HEY GUVS...
25 yoar old male. Seeking a male
ago 18 to 35, who Is straight look-
Ing and acting. Want somoono lo
got togothor wilh, party wilh. bo-
como irlonds, hang out, and wlial-
ovor happens...happonsll BOX
11319

LIKE MANY THINGS...
5'10", 155 pound Gay white malo.
Looking to moot aholhor Gay malo,
ago 18 lo 20. Want somoono for
friondship, good tlmos*and moro,..
BOX 36693

BROWN-EYED GUY
5'11", 175 pound Italian malo, ago
28. Looking for a guy ago 18 lo 25,
lo havo good tlmos with... BOX
11272

RING MY BELL
20 yoar old malo. Lovo quiot ovo-
nlngs at homo, dancing, and food.
Looking for a man ago 18 to 30.
Raco Is unimportant, but profor a
black malo... BOX 36669

NO CASUAL ENCOUNTERS
47 yoar old, slnglo Bl whito malo.
I'm trim, attractivo and healthy. If
you aro a Bl whllo malo ago 35 lo
55, who has similar qualitios, and
looking for a discreet, sincoro
friondship; loading to a posslblo
rolatlonshlp...call. BOX 36676

ON THE LOOKOUT
30 yoar old Italian malo, looking lor
a guy ago 18 lo 28. Profor somo-
ono modltorranoan, ouropoan, or
puurlo rican. BOX 16373

• I KNOW WHAT I WANT..
47 yoar old, slnglo white Gay malo. I
consider mysolf atlractivo, mascu-
lino, trim and hoalthy. Don't smoko.
uso drugs, or drink hoavlly. Looking
for a Gay whlto profosslonal malo,
ago 35 to 55, want somoono for
discroot, sincoro, caring friondship...
loading lo a posslblo monogomous
relationship. BOX 36545

THE BOY NEXT DOOR...
27 your old guy, with an adventur-
ous spirit. Havo light brown hair and
'blue oyos. Looking lor anolhor guy
ago 21 to 35, who Is masculine
witty, Intolllnont, and honest. Want
nbmoono who has a passion for lifo.
BOX 36487 •__

'. BROWN-EYED GUY...
Gay black malo, ago 28. Sooking
tho samo. Want uomoono ago 18 to
32. to-gol togolhor with and parly.
BOX 11147

FRIENDSHIP FIRST...
Sinnlo black malo, ago 28. Sooklng
;i singlo malo, ago 25 to 45. Want
somoono for a friondship llrst and
porhapG a long torm rolationGhlp.
BOX 11148

PARTNER WANTED
Attractive, Gay whllo male. Havn
light brown hair and green oyes
Looking for a partner to enjoy tho
samo interests I havo. Enjoy
sports, dancing and dining. BOX
10937 „

QUITE TALL & THIN
Gay whito profosslonal mate, ago
30. Have brown hair and oyes.
Looking for a masculino malo ago
30 or oldor. Want Somoono who ir,
hopofully tall. BOX 16353

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
45 year old whlto malo. Looking lor
somoono proferably younger lo got
together wilh. Age and raco doesn't
matter. BOX 10938

WHITE
MALE WANTED

Ovorwolght whilo male undor 57"
tal l , 200 plus, ago 39 ,10 49.
Sought by a black malo for lun
timos. Must bo straight acting and
caring, for a long term relation-

hip. BOX 16341

DISCUSSING
INTERESTS

Looking for a man who onjoys tho
ultimate lifestyle. I'm livo in Union
county...so if you aro In Iho aroa.
give me a call. BOX 11084

IRISH 8, ITALIAN GUY
Bi whito malo. ago 32. Havo a mili-
tary hair cul nnd groon oyos. Seek-
ing a vory physically fit, Bi or Gay
malo ago 25 to 45, lor lun limos
and hopofully (or a long torm rola-
tlonship. BOX 16303.

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
Soparalod whito male. Looking for
a Bi or Gay whito malo, to show mo
Iho ropos. Lot's got togothor somo-
llmo.., BOX 11056.

BEHIND
CLOSED DOORS

28 yoar old. Bi whito malo. Havo
brown hair and doop bluo oyos.
Muscular. iJtraight acting and vory
discroot. Sooking a whito. malo
who is straight aciin'g. If you want
to hang out, party..cal l l BOX
11065

EX-FOOTBALL PLAYER..
Gay whlto malo with brown hair
and groon oyos. Looking for a vory
out going man lo hang oul with
and" got to know. Want a
relationship...not a ono night standl
BOX 16239

NON SMOKING MALE
Gay Italian malo wilh brown hair
and oyOG. Like mountain biking and
running. Sooklng another whito
malo who Is also active and is look-
Ing for friendship or a long torm ro-
lationship. BOX 16256

NOT INTO BAR SCENES
Looking for a Gay white malo, ago
25 to 40. Want somoono who likos
sports, tho outdoors, sharing, bolng
honost with ono anothor... BOX
16227 '

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

SEEKING A
BLONDE GAL

Looking for an 18 yoar old blondo,
for a long term relationship. Want
somoono who likos to party and
hayojun^ BOX 11258 . .

VERY
FEMININE FEMALE .

Singlo Bl whllo fomalo, ago 23.
Havo long, dark brown hair and
groon oyos. Sooklng a similar lo-
malo ago 22 to 35. Basically look-
ing for a close friondship for now.
BOX 16300

BROWN-EYED GIRL
Attractivo Bl fomalo. ago 19. Look-
ing lor anolhor Bl or Gay lomalo
ago 18 to 25. Want lo moot pooplo
to party with and maybo start a ro-
latlonshlp wilh. BOX 16307

LOVE SPORTS...
Bi whito fomalo ago 19. Sooking
anothor Bi or Gay fomalo ago IB lo
24, for a possible relationship. BOX
16237

1-800-382-1746
to place your ad

24 hrs. a day

I'm,,ml,nlly Ncvn|)U|icr» iramuts no Ibblllly for thf mnlcnls of.nr repllts lo miy pcnunul udverllsciiwnlii: "nil »uch llulilllly rtsii csclmlvcly with llie uilverlhurof, or rcM«imlc,il 1,1, such ml
lnuiiprii|irlatc. All uilvcrltscra must record » voice srcclloil loucnimpiiny IheIr ml. Ail« wilhiHll voice Bretll,,|l« muy mil upiK-ur In tUinnecllons. <'uniieclliiiM 'MOD |,rovl,lcr \H Ailvuiutd lclii
|icr inlnule. An nverone .1 nilnule cull c<»l« $5.97. KesmimltnH "III hear iH-rumul ilt-scrlptlims of mlverllsers uml uro rrec I,, Icuvc 11 voice mull inevuiije. < 'oniiecllniM li hniiiglil lo you by Worr

will, uny uiu-sllniw uhuut IheKcrvlce. w

,rlls.,«.iW. WorrallOimmuhliy Newspaper. ..my, In Us sole oWltm, rejeel or delete any prr
.U,. S.rvkc, -MA SCIKK.I l,,l.. Wav ,̂,, PA 1^7. Whc;, y..i. rc^m.H,^ onuc^.s ... ymir I;';

.iii.il »dv«llM|i.u-nls»bk-h

SEE •IdWOKI)
I'KINTIinAD

MI:SSA(>I:KI-;TKII;VAI.
ONCI-: A WI-;I-:K ..

(•all I L - 8 0 0 - 3 8 2 - 1 7 4 6 t<» place your nd 24 lirs. a day
(Please lu iw ynnr voice ureolinp, written d o w n before you cull.)

Q.0 T<> place your ('onncciions ml. cull I-H(HKIH".H'M6 I,', u-coul your l;Klil-l voitc j'.iftMliii1,. He rciuly to write down your niiiilbds

IUIHIIKT uml iia'rss code when yim call.

( ^ 3 It's nil inmmiulcd and siinple. Yon ilon'l have 10 s|iciik let anycine. One plume cull sels lip your voice »,rcciiii", uml yoi" primed

ad. Your ml will apptnrVor nl leiisi •! weeks.

^W) Record your voice |;icelui", l>y midnight on Wednesday lor your ad to appear in ne.KI weeks edition of Connections.

Q © You may, place an ml in one (if our diuini; calecories or our S|KIIIS piiiiners/lriends ciiiec.ciiy.

Qf l ) When recordiun your (ireelin^, leninnlvr to j'jve a complete dcsciiplion ol yonisell'aiul Ihe iy(H* ot peison and ivlationship ytm
seek. A ttumHU'Ji, httnesl ga'eliii}' will pimltice llie liesl lesulis. y

Q O You cim retrieve your messages fiee nl charge once a week. Yon may ivlrieve messages more lluin ont-e a week hy cullini; llie
')00 iiiiinlier, 'Ilicre is u cluirne of $!.')') per ininiile.

Respond to a (j€?/fv^£<£$IW^ l ldl)yt11

$t.99 por mlnuto. ToucliTono or rotary phonos. You must bo ID or oldnr.

Alter lisi.eiiini; In the simple iiisiiui'liiinsenter llie mailbox miiiWcWlhc ads you wain lo access or l.uiwse all f.icclniiis

randomly. M

You'll hear a cioeiinc wilh the t'cumeclinns ml ami llie person Mimrfil ic p,icctinp,.

Voice (.reelings ilre added u> the system eveiy .'-I hmirs. So you can lnowse ilmmgli llie new mlveiliser gieelings I'eloie llie

Coimcclllms ads appear in ihe newspaper. ' ,

Listen lo Hirelings ..(people thai inleivsl you. II you like, leave you. lesponse'. That person will liem youi message when

they call in.
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CI.UKp ACROSS

I. ('Ic'iiriirij' (k'vicf (7,6)
H. A line brown (.*>)
9. Slitidlciwn (7)

10. Dopey (7)
12. Wiilaiili: plncr(.S)
1.1. IdiolU)
I'); l:.xpiiiif>c (5)
15. Young dog (.1)
17. Whifr (5)
IV. Yiiidsiick (7)
21. l'cil:iiniii)! to riiitk (7)
2.1. Mali- honeybee (5)
24. Messenger (7.O.)

CLUES DOWN

1. IVKIIICC (7)

2. l)rsigiinlc(7)
.1. C'KIX (5)

4. Type of whiskey (3)
5. luliict (7)
6. Comlitious (5)
7. llnlcy book (5)

11. Chin ley hoiM-(5)
M. Turkish olTicinls (7)
15. A slum luciillicr (7)
16. Kclnlcd loCiieck gml (7)
17. Dispassionate. (5)
18. Below (5)
20. Mole llum one spoke (5)
22. The god 01 (he house (:\)

ACROSS
,1. Chest 4. (iiihitcii K. l-vmle
9. Tiullel 10. Kulchcl 12. Minim
1.1. OIH' 14. Cheer 15. Aic
\<i. Caper IK. Seiindlll 20. Aniviil
22. Otiriincc 2.1. l.oiles

DOWN
I. Clleny Oiehiird 2. lixnel
:i. IVclh 4. (Jut 5.1.oriinei
6. 'I'iilon 7. Autumn color
I I. Ticss 14. Cmiivnn
15. Adduced 17. I'utci
19. Awful 21. Lie
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The. Union County Arts Center in
Railway will present Tchaikovsky's
immortal Christmas classic "The. Nut-
cracker," as a holiday offering. Per-
forming the popular ballet on Dec. 23
at 7:30 p.m. will be the American
Repertory Ballet Company, formerly
the Princeton Ballet.

, Based on a German fairytale, "The
Nutcracker and the Mouse King," this
century-old work by Tchaikovsky
"contains much thai is visually appe-
aling to children while the chorogra-
phy and familiar delight parents," it
was reported.

Tickets for the Dec. 23 perfor-
mance arc currently available at the
Union County Arts Center box office,

1601 Irving St., and can be reserved
by calling the box office at (908)
499-8226. Prices are $12.50 for mez-
zanine seats,' $17.50 and $19.50.

The 1,300-scat Union County Arts
Center, a national landmark, began 66.
years ago as the Rahway Theater, a
"sumptuous vaudvillc-movic palace
with all the glitzy trappings of that
short-lived phenomenon." Il has since
undergone an extensive, sevcr-ycar.
restoration that includes a whole new
roof, completely rebuilt and expanded
rcstroom facilities and recreation of
the spacious auditorium's original
gilded elegance. It is situated at the
junction of Irving and Main streets
and Central Avenue in Rnhway's his-
toric restoration district.

SJL.3

CONCERT-MUSIC

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1994
EVENT: Chamber Music Concert. Tho
Netherlands Chambor Ensemble. "Tho
Road to Hamlin.."
PLACE: Montclair Klmborly Academy.
201 Valley Rd.. Montclair. I .
TIME: Children's performance/ 2PM;
Adult's porlormanco 7:45PM.
PRICE: Children's porformanco $10;
adult's performance $20 & $50. Call
201-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: Psychoanalytic Cen-
ter ol Northern Now Jersey (PCNJ).

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18," 1994
EVENT: Chnstmas Candlelight Concert.

PLACE: Park Unitod Methodist Church,
Broad & Park Sts'., Bloomfiold.

TIME: 4 P.M".

PRICE: Free will offering Chancel, cher-
ibim & seraphim choirs, organ, harp &
guest soloist.

ORGANIZATION: Park Unitod Method-
ist Church.

'Plaid' set for
, 4:30 PM. ort Monday for publication the following Thureday.: Advertisement way

also bo placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
^tuyvesant A\/8., Union. For morti Information call 763-9411. :

"Forever Plaid," a musical comedy
tribute to the "guy .groups'* of ihe
1950s and 1960s, will be presented at
iho Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
Jan. 4 through Feb. 5, 1995. Written
and directed by Stuart Ross, ihe show
was an off-Broadway hil for four
years and was staged all across
America, Japan, South Africa and on
London's West End.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

IRMA COLON
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to sorvo upon Epstein, Epa-
10In, Drown & Boaok, P.C., plaintiffs atior-

i whoso nddroBS Is 245 Groon Vlllaoo
.. a, P.O. Box 901, Chalham .Township.
Now Jarsoy 0792(0. an Answer to Iho Cam-
ptalm fllod In a Civil Action In which Ctllaorp
Kioiinane, (no.. Is tho plaintiff and M ATI AS
PAUL; PRICILE PAUL; ANDRE S. PIER-
RE; JOINEL AUGUSTE; FEDERAL DEPO-
SIT INSURANCE COMPANY: IRMA COL-
ON- oro dofondants, ponding In tho Super-
ior Court of Now Jersey, Chancery Division,
Union County, and boa ring Docket No.
F-l 3446-02 within thlrty-fivo (35) days aftor
Docombor 15,1994 oxcluslvo of such dalo.
If'you fall to answer or nppoor In accor-
dnnco with Rulo 4:4-0, Judgmont by
Dofnult may bo rondo rod fapoirist you for
rollof domandod In iho Complain). You shall
fllo your Ancwor and Proof of Sorvlco In
duplicate with iho Clark of -tho Suporlor
Court of Now Jorcoy. Hunhos Juollco Com-
plox- CN-071,Tronton, Now Jorsey 00625,
In accordnnco wllh iho Rulos of Civil Prnc-
ilco nnd'Procoduro. .

You oro furthor advlBod thai If you nro
unnblo to obtoln nn allornoy you may com-
munlcnio wllh iho Lawyer Referral Sorvlco
of iho County of Vonuo qnd that If you can-

1 not afford nn attorney, you may communl-
cnlo with Iho Logo I Sorvlcos Office of iho
Counly of Vonuo. Tho lotophono numbor of
r.uch oaonclos nro as follows: Lawyor
RoforrarSorvico'(201) 353-4715 - Logal
Sorvlcos Offico (900) 527-4769.'

This action has boon Instituted for iho
purposo of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dntod Novombor 20, 1909 mado By
MATIAS PAUL nnd PRICILE PAUL, his
wlfo nnd ANDRE S. PIERRE, single and
JOINEL AUGUSTE, elnglo as morigngoro
lo Citicorp Mortcingo, Inc. nnd (2) lo recover

Starring Nathan Brody, Roy Chi-
cas, David Engcl and Robert Lambert,
"Forever Plaid," tells a story of four
improbable heroes who aspire to be
singing stars in the style of the Ames
Brothers,

Vocal arrangements arc by James
Railt, with musical direction by David
Gursky. David Paterson is . sound
designer; scenery is by Neil Peter

; PUBLIC NOTICE

po&SQBSlbn of and concoms promises com-
monly known ns 1390 wrTHERSPOON
STREET, RAHWAY, Union County, Now
Jor&oy.

YOU, IRMA COLON, nro mode pony
dotondanl lo tho obovo loroclosuro ncllon
bocouso on April 26,1991. a judgmeni was
onlorod In the Suporlor Court of Now
Jorsoy, EBSOX County, In favor of Irma Col-
on aoalnst Andre Plorro In tho amount of
$9,000.00 with costs nnd said |udqmont
was rocordod OB Judgment No.< J-46930-91
and or any lion, claim or Inlorost you may
havo In, to or arjaln6t tho martgaQod
proml&os.
Datod: Novombor 30, 1094

Donald F. Pholon.
Clork ol Iho Suporlor Court

of Now Jorooy
U3540 Worrnll Community NowspaporQ,
Dncombor 15. 1094 (Foo: $34.30)

Christmas

Piano, Accordian or
Keyboard Music

by a
Professional

Musician
John Lenard
908-363-0841

Jnmbolis; lighting by Jane Rcisman
and costumes by Dcbra Stein.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the box office at
(201) 376-4343.

Audio described performances for
the visually impaired are scheduled
for Feb. 2 at 2 p.m., Feb. 4 at 3 p.m.
and Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. Sensory seminars,

where the props and costumes are
available for touching, arc offered 90
minutes before the described perfor-
mances, and Braille playbills are
available. A sign interpreted pcrfor- •
mancc for the hearing impaired is
slated for Feb. 5 at 8 p.m.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on Ihe Arts/Department of Slate.
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TV VCR REPAIR I
A.M. ELECTRONIC SERVICE ^

SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS OF: m
TV • VCR o STEREO • MICROWAVE OVEN |jjj

• CAMCORDERS, ETC.
(CJtiLL, FOR FFUSK JPTCJFC LfP

I 908-629-0439 201-282-04961

$19.95 =
TRUST

WEAREYOUR
1VIOVJEJR
EXPERT..

(9Q8) 241~2S>77

Dependable

JUST IN TIME MOVING & DELIVERY

Commemorating the Holiday Season

Hollywood Memorial Park ^
PTOiidly Pvesents Fred Miller's

An afternoon of holiday music &
inspirational readings featuring

ancient European Carols by classical
artists including Handel,

Tchaikowsky, Longfellow, Emerson
Victor Hugo, Vaughn Williams, along
with some contemporary favorites.

1994•« 2

"...A beautiful part of Christmas & rememtwrino our loved oiics."

A lovely program-very moving. .A,,lr;/ „,•,.„„,,.

'"/7i<? profiram was beautiful, the music inspirational in a lovely setting.
Perfect for the season." -shanm I'aul ' .

Mefreshtnents will he served after the concert
Please MSVIP {before B5e«c. 14, 1994 • S

We nravite yoas to. JOBM US iw:oMr 3r<rJ "aniBMal special holiday of traditiomi and inspiration.

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1994 — B9

1 -HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL ' t
9-REAL ESTATE _ . •
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo » Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer « Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less... $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ..'...$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates. $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box N\«riber ....v$12,00 per insertion

ESSEX f
News-Record of Maplewood '& South Orange

West Orange Chronicle ° East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald »Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less....: $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES '
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through'Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.nt.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable In advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to iis,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person!

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J.

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

o

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld, N.J.

Ail|UHtments: Wo make every effort to avoid mlutukca In your
cluiiHllkd advertisement. Plen.11: check your ud encli time It
uppcura, aliould (>n error oeclir please notify the dusHlfled
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for Which It may lie responsible, beyond the
cost of actual apace occupied by Hem In which error or omissions
occured. We can not 'be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ud, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WANTED

ACTRESSES, DANCERS, ohowoWs. M/F
(olQht needod). Start at $1.000/ woek. Experl-
onco not nocossory. Wo train. Hlnh ofiQroy,
non-alcoholic nlfjht club. 600-931-8040.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Must bo experienced in CuBlomor Service.
WordPerfect/ Loius to work for Union County
sorvicoo company. Call Mr. Phill ips,
lOonvSpm, Monday thru Friday.

908-687-4494

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to femalo
Prosidom and Vico-Prosldenl. Very busy ollico.
Town of Union. Excollont computor skills using
WordPerfect;'Dolatl oriented, good tolophone
manner, receptionist duiioa. Must bo ablo to
wrlio your own correspondence. No bookkoop-
mg. Competitive: salary, full bonofiia. FAX
rosumo In confidence to: Dr. Harrison,
201-761-1422.

Agent , All Aroas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for Information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, emits, toys, Jowolry. wood
Itoms, typing, sowing, computor worK from
homo In your sparo timo. Groat pay. Froo
dotalls call 1-000-632-8007, 24 hours.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any,aroo. Call Toll Froo 1 •000-662-2202.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad nood a little more 'attention? You
can cront Ad-Impact by using larger typo.
This Typo DIZO is,..

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

, Add Impact by using Inrgor typo - aak our
Classlliod Ropr03ontntivo for tho type you
would Ilko for your ad.
For low cost pooplo-topooplo advertising got
Into Iho Cla3siliod Pagos. Call 1 »BOO:S64-B011 •

BABYSITTER/ HOUSECLEANING. Livo In.
Monday- Friday. Rollablq, good with children,
Roforoncos and drlvors license'Plouso call
000-273-2670 altor 7p,m.

CASHIER. MILLOURN shoo boutique Hours
10-5, Monday to Friday. Call 201-379-2005.

CHILD CARE lor 2 girls (4 years arid 2 months)
in my Now Provldonco homo, Monduy thru
Friday, 7;30ani-B:00pm. Must drive, non
smoker, ongilsh spoakor. Livo-in or out.
0OQ-771-0S65.

. CIVILIAN DISPATCHER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Full time shilt work/wookonds roqulrod; high
school diploma roqulrod, prior related oxpori-
onco holplul, clorlail/campuior skills a plus.
Must moot phycical roquiromonts, minimum
ago 16 yearn, rosumo and background chock
roquirod, EEO omployor, full bonolils. Applica-
tions avnitnblo nt tho Borough Clork's olfico,
110 East Woallicld Avonuo, Rosollo Park, NJ,
will bo occoptod thru Docombor 23, 1094.

CLERICAL
Ma|or car and truck rontal company haa Immo.-
dlato opening for on onlry lovol position. Duties
Inciudo; ^ocoptlonlst and typing. Working
knowlodno of computors a plus. Ploaso call Car
Rontals Inc. (Avis) at 000-752-6000 (or dlroc-
tiona to fill out applications. '

CLERICAL. GENERAL ollico work, data ontry.
Part timo Tuosduy, Thursday, 10am-2pm, Will
iralni Exporionco holplul, but not nooossary.
Call 201-761-5705, . '

CLERK. EDITORIAL dopartmont. Full timo
temporary 'ill mid-January, as'al3llnrj odltor In
preparing data for book which Ilst3 securities,
lundo, olock typos, murkot vuluoo und di-
vldondn. Call 000-302-3450. EOE/MF.

Clerical
Opportunities

VNA, an affiliate of Visiting Nurse und Health
Sorvlcoa, haa sevornl full-timo cloriail pooiliona
ovallablo. Roqulromqnta Include typlnn, dntii
ontry.and othor (jonoral ollico dutlos. Wo ollor
good starling Qalarios und an oxcollont bonolilr.
packago. - . - t".

Plounti CJIII Joo Bazyl nt:
908-352-5694

If unablo to ail l , send reaunio lo
Director, Human Roiiourcosi

Visiting Nurse
Affiliate, Inc.

PO Box 170, 354 Union Avenue
Ellzaboth, NJ O7200

An Allirmalivo Action/
Eqitul Opporiunlty Employor M/F

COMPOSITION DEPT.

• Wo nro a wookly a r ouP ° '
nowspapors with nn ollico In
tylnplowood looking lor a parson wllh
typing sklll3 to work In our production
dopnitmont.

Composition oxporlonco hulpful,
but not roqiilrod. Full baiialll
pnckuflo,

Cnll for UD oppolntmonl.

(OOO) 6B6-77OO
or soi\d your roaunio to

Porsonno! Managor
Worrall Community

I Mowspnpors
P.O. Box 3109

Union, Now Jorooy 07003

HELP WANTED

201-377-4112

Berkeley Heights

We're hiring all positions!

406 Springfield Avenue
(Drug Fair Plaza)
Apply in person

Or Call
908-665-6834

HELP WANTED
CUSTODIAN. PART-TIME. Cloaning work
mu»! bo dono durtno day. Porfoa lor rotlreo or
nigh! ?WI| worker. Imorostod person should
wnto note wllh name, address and1 phono
number lo: Flrat Baptist Church, Colonial Av-
enue and Thoroau Terrace, Union, NJ 07083.
Mark front of onvolopo: Attention TrustooB. You
will be contaciod.

CUSTOMER SERVICE- Looking lor a part Umo
position that will last through the new year? Do
you have ao/eon thumb? Considor working In
corporate locations caring for tropical plants
and Rowers. Knowledge of Indoor plants nocos-
sary. Car roquired, training and equipment
provided. 20i-894-5?59,

DELI/ COUNTER holp, full timo positions
available In gourmet food store In West Orango
for experienced and reliable people, to run dell
dopartmont and customor sorv lce .
201-738-S880.

DESK CLERK. Full timo nights. Apply In
person, Garden State Motor Lodgo, Route 22
Easl, Union.

DRIVERS. BETTER rospoct and ,o bigger
paychockl OTR/ shorlhaul homo weekly (shor-
thaul), asslgnod trucks, great benefits, $1000
oxporloncod sign-on bonus. Burlington Motor
Carriers 1-B00-JOIN-BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS. LEARN to drivo with Iho bast. If '
you'ro looking for a. caroor as a professional
truck driver, but have no oxporionco, training Is
avaitablo. J.B. Hunt drhvors can avorago over
$2,000 monthly tholr first yoar plus excellent
bonofits, call 1-B00-2JBHUNT. EOE. Subject
to drug scroon.

DRIVER SWEEPER truck. Full and part timo.
NiQht work. Cloan llcenso roquirod. Call
i]0a-8(M-3773,

DRIVER(s)
With van, (or overnight newspaper
deliveries once a week to local post
offices and stores. NO COLLEC-
TIONS, NO SUNDAY PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwall
908-686-7700, e x l 305.

EARLY DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED
(In-Coluram)

December 20th Issue ̂
Monday, Dec. 1O, 3PM

December 30th loaue
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 3PM

January 6th Issue
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 3PM

I-ARN MONEY roadlng booksl $30,000/ yoar
incomu polonlial. Details. 1-BO5-O62TB00O Ext.
V-2301. f

• EARN THOUSANDSprocossing mall at homo.
Sund solf addrossod stamped onvolopo: Post
Ollico Box 0290, Parslppany, NJ 07054,

EAI1N UP lo $700 wookly. No oxporionco. Own
holers. Part llmo or full llmo. Process mortgago
rotunds. 1-000-933-0730, |

EASY WORKI Excolloni pnyl Assomblo pro-
ducts nt homo. Cnll toll froo 1.000-467-5566
Exl. 0500.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. Salos oxpor-
lunco a plus. Insuronco oxporionco not ro-
quirod. Possibly oarn in oxcoss of $50,000 first
yoar wllh quartorly bonus opportunity. Attrac-
tivo bonolits. Suporior training and mnrkot
oyDloms, professional environment. Comploto
portlollo, invostmont products,' mulll lino mark-
uling, high Incomo, fast pacod organization.
Rnro opportunity for thoso soloclod. EOE. Call
Howard Diamond, 000-563-6746.

FULL TIME, Modlcal nsslstanl for Millburn
ollico, oxporionco nocossary, ploaso cnll
L'O1'37G'O511,

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 por wook
iiur.onibllnrj products ol homo. No oxporionco.
Inlormatlon 1-504-646-170Q Do'portmont

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY, livo In or out, caro
lor baby, school arjo child In Norlh Edison.
[• xporionco with roforrols, nonsmokor.
000-753-194Q.

INSTALLERS
SYSTEMS FURNITURE

loals and irnnsportation roqulrod, Stoudy work
und ovorllmo. Pay ba30d on oxporionco und
ability. Willing to iraln. Position nlso ovnllnblo
lor load incwtallortt with minimum 5 yoaro
oxporionco. Knowlodgo of Haworlh a plus.

908-687-5880, 9am-5pm

LEGAL SECRETARY- Wont OranrjQ dofonso
firm sookB accompli shod litigation socrotary,
two plus yoars oxparionco nocossary, Word-
Porfoct 5.1 a must. Ploaso call olflco manorjor,
201-6600100.

LEGAL SECRETARY- Entry lovol. willing to
train enthusiastic candidate with strong typing
nkllh. WordPorfoct and dict'.iphono a muot,
cangonlal Millburn offictt. Ploaoo call
201-37Q-24Q0.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Insiirtinco clulm ndjuator, Exporionco In com-
putoru u mtiQi.Roforoncoo n munt. Full llmo.
lloalth bonolita Includod. Florhum Park/Union.,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploase addross envolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

NURSING

HOME HEALTH AIDE
TRAINING CLASS

IN BOTH
HACKENSACK & UNION

January I6th-February 1st

TO BECOME
STATE CERTIFIED

Immodlato Ful|/Pnn Timo Employment Boglns
Mat Graduation In Your Aroa. II you ero
already Corlifiod, Immodlato work Is avallablo.

WE OFFER:
• FREE TRANSPORTATION

' PAID VACATIONS
• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY

• SPECIALIZED TRAINING

HOURLY or LIVE-INS
BI-LINGUALS-RETIREES

AND OTHERS WELCOME'

APPLY IN PERSON
•THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15TH

i:00pm-4:u0pm
Bloomfiold Jpb Sorvlco

57 Park Suool, 2nd lloor
OR CALL OR VISIT OUR OFFICE

Monday-Friday betwoon B-3pm ONLY

ACCREDITED
1896. Morris Avonuo, Union

908-688-4722

O!:FICE HELP- Evonlngs 5-0pm, Monduy thru
ThUrsduy, $0,00 por hour,' plus. Call
QQ8-353-54H5, botwoon 6 and 8pm. • • .

OFFICE PERSON. Kbnllworlh aroa. Typing.
doinils, good phono mannor, word procoasing,
cyporionco'Q plus. Caroor opportunity, full
bonolils, salary $400 por wook. Stpnlng Jnnu-
ary, cnll Nancy at'008-6B8-44BB.

PART TIME Rocopiionisl/ Typist, noodod lor
busy community nowspupor ollico in Orunrjo.
Monday nnd Tuo&day 10am-3pm, plus posgi-
blu oVoning and wookond hours. Good typing,
hoavy phonos, cuatomor sorvlco. Ploaso call
Jim Shoil ill 201-674-0000.

PART TIME- Ollico- assistant, 30 hours por
wook, Llghl typinrj nnd bookkooplng, know-
lodflp ol computor holp(ul.1Call.90D-(i07-0060.

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Star-Lodrjor hag dolivory positions avail-
nblo In.your aroa, E.nrn $-100 to $500 a month,
plur. cash inconlivoa. A rollablo car Is a must.
Coll:

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho Slnr-Lodgor has Immodinto openings for
(Kirly risorsl $115.00 starting salary plus car
oxponsos, dontiil nnd vision bonofii3, vaca-
tionc, commldslons, rapid salary Incroanos.
CALL NOWI

1-800-274-6629

PART TIME Word Proconaor noodod for Konll-
worth olfico. Muot bo familiar with WordPorfoct
for Windows. Call Mr. Lawronco at
201 -902-6044,

PART TIME ATTENDANT
At automatic car wash. Morning, altomoon
hours avallablo. Stoady work. Call Mr. Roonoy'
for Intorvlow appointment

'MKDICAb TECHNICIAN. Exporloncod In Vonl-
puncluro und EKQ for 6 houra on Thursdays or
Frldnyo, Coll 201-701-5722.

' 201-967-8838

PART TIME: Chiropractic offico Books
rocoptlonisl/ frontdosk; Wodnosduya nnd Frl-
dnya 9:30am-1pm and 2:30-5pm. Ploaso bo
bright, articulato nnd poroonablo. Coll
OQD-GOtJ-4004 Tuosdny, Wodnosdny or Friday,
botwoon 2:30-7pm only.

PART-TIME CLERK noodod for busy Mnplow-
ood offico. Dutlos Inciudo phono, lillng, mail
preparation, surnplo shipping, copying, compu-
tor ontry. Prior computor oxporionco roquirod.
$Qi hour to start. Submit lottor/ roaumo to: P.O.
Dox 540, Mnplowood, NJ 07040.

PART-TIME. EARN $500/ wook nt homo.
Assomblo products, clerical, typing, sowing.
Wookly puychocka. Unomployor, undorpnla,
wo enn holp. Sond soll-nddrossod stamped
onvolopo: Lanlor/Homoworkora, 2017
Schoonor Drivo, Kls&lmmoo, FL 34741.

PART TIME, Modicnl iinnlstant, lor (Jorkoloy
Holghl3 olfico, oxporlonco nocoD3iiry, Monday,
1-Spm, Tuosduy, 0iim-12pm, Friday, 1-5pm.
Ploaso ail l 201-376-0511.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME. Unique aftor school program In
Maplowood/ South Orango, soeks adult lead-
ers for positions available through Juno, 1095.
Work 2;45-6pm dally following school calendar.
Must bo rollablo, organlzod and enjoy working
with etamontary school aged children. Interest
In crafts,* sports, music or dance a plus.
Excolloni opportunity for recreation or olomon-.
tary education major or person with toachlnp or
scouting skills. Must havo own transportation.
Hourly salary based on experlonco, Call
201-762-0183 or send resume to: After School
Program, 124 Dunnell Road, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

PHARMACY CLERK with drivor's license. Re-
ferencos. Flexible hours. Apply In person:
Carolina Drug & Surgical, 2108 Millburn Av-
onuo, Maplewood.

PHYSICIAL THERAPY aide. Part Umo oven- •
ings nnd Saturdays. General duties In private
physical thorapy/ medical olflco sotting. Union.
Coll 008-964-8485.

POSTAL JOGS. Start $11.41/ hour. For exam
and application Information cajt 219-769-8301
oxt. NJS17. 0AM-9PM, Sunday -Friday. .

Ponor.
OFFICE

CLEANING

Wo aro currontly sooklng a responsible porter
to work Monday-Friday, 5:15-9:15PM as well
as ovory othor. Saturday 1-4PM. Inloreotod
individuals ploase apply to Human Resources
Dopnnmont.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP

' 120 Summll Avonuo
Summll. NJ 079O1

Equal Opportunity Employor

' mn LPN, part timo modlcal offico, Summll.
Rosumo to: AOG, 33 Overlook Road, Sulto
401, Summll. NJ 07001.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Small Wost
Ofaogo law firm. No logal oxporionco nocos-
sary. Slono, spoodwritlnrj roqulrod. Knowlodgo
ol WordPorloct 5.1 or 6 nocossary. Call Nancy
ot 201-325-0011.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
. Expanding Sprlnrjliold company oookJnn an
oxporioncod.fndlvlduaJ with strong»Wlndowo,

: light bookkooplng and oxcollont • tolophono
skills. Call 201-376-1010 to arranflo for
Intorviow. ' '

SECURITY OFFICERS

Nowark Both Israol Modical Con'tor, a 548 bod
teaching hospital, has full timo positions avail-

' oblo on tho 3pm-11pm shift, Including,
wookonda. High school diploma, or oquh/alont
and minimum 2 years recent poople-rolatod
socurity oxporionco roqulrod, proforably In a
modical sotting. Strong oral and written com-
munication skills os5ontial. Applicants must
possess a valid NJ drivors liconso, Tho selec-
tion procoss Indudoo a dotnllod and thorough
background chock and DivlDion of Motor Vohl-
dos scrooning. Applicants must bo ablo to pas3
thooo stringent Investigations in ordor to bo
consldorod for omptoymont.

Ploaso sond rosumo to Iho Rocrultmont Do-
partmont, Attention: SEC.

Newark Both Israol
Medical Center
201 Lyons Avonuo
Newark, NJ 07112

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F/V/0

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT- Part Timo for Short
Hills pro-school, oxporloncod proforrod.,Ploa-
sont co-workors and onvironmont. Call
20V2B5-0560, onytlmo. ,

TELEMARKETING
Control your own dosllny

sss
No limit to oarnlngs. You control your hourly
wago. Growing company looking for agroasivo,
soll-motivatod porsonnol. Raqulromonts:
Strong and cloar speaking voice. We train.

908-289-2225 -
Aok for Joo or Ed Monday-Friday, 10am-Gpm

YOUR AD could appoar' horo for as llttlo as
$14,00 por wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friondly Clnsslliod Dopartmonl would bo happy
to holp you. Coll 1tOOO-5G4-Q011.

WAITRESSAVAITE R apply Echo Quoon Olnor,
1079 Rt. 22, Mountninsldo, 008-233-1000.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
C(: RTIFIED hlOME health nlrio seeks livo In job
with oldorly. Will work wookonda. Exporionco.
Roloroncos. Cull 201-399-3215 anytimo.

CHILD CARE- Affordablo and loving caro;
nioalo and snacks Includod. lull time, part time,
till aooa Wolcomo. Michollo, 008-925-1486.

GNGLISH GIRL Booka position In child caro.
201-Gy3-3209.

I lOUSEKEEPens, AIDES, companlona. child
caro, Scroonod.«.liconsod, Inourod, truly quali-
fied. Availnblo livo In/ out. Roasonablo ratos.
Goldun Caro Sorvlcoa. 201-043-0007.

LADY WILL aparklo cloun your homo at o low
Itio. PIQHBO ctill 201-3750570.

POLISH AGENCY spocial.2lno In oldorly and
sick euro. Hounokoopors, dally houaocloanors.
Livo In/ out. Excolloni roforoncoa and oxpori-
onco. Cull 90Q-G62-0209. • .

AD¥ERTISIMG ASSISTANT
Assist very busy advertising depadnu-nt bf,local newspaper
group, some responsibilities Include typing, computer
entry, filing, answering phones, attention to detail, etc. Full
time 5 days per week. We will (rain. Please call to arrange
an interview.

AB¥EMTISIMG SALES
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
sales representatives for Union and Essex counties.
Positions Involve selling and .servicing a variety of
businesses In existing territories'. Advertising experience
helpful, bill If you have the right stuff, we'll train.
Dependable transportation is a must, We offer salary plus
commissions and lull benefit package. Please call to
arrange an Interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

9O8-686-77OO

fcv.
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_POLISH LADY socking housodoaning or

upartm&nt doanino Livti in or Irvo-out, Also will
caro for tick of eldofly. Expononcod. flol&f-
onces. 0089602530, , I

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking tor ollicoa
and houses 10 cloan Roloroncos. Own trana-
poflalion. Call 301-374-;>30!>.

HESPONSIBLE LADY Books position as
companion/ helper. 10 oldorly porson.
— ~~ i nnri 2908-769-1082 botwoon Horn i I 2pm.

WORD PROCESSING and dosklop publishing,
f'oolancor. Havoown oquipmoniand sottwaio.
Wordpoi loci 5.1. Call Isabella al 201-330-6411
between 0arci-3pm wookdoys; ollof 3pm call

. CHILD CARE

ABC SCHOOL lof Woo'Folk has oponlnp, for
quaility oxiondod caro. 7.30 or 8:300pm. Now
Jorsou llcensod ccniliod slnll. 201-379-2S42.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)
IIACHELOH PARTIESI 42 shownlrls. Call
Carol 600 031 0040. Fantasy Show Bar. Ml.
l.phialm. NJ. -Monoy buck il not complololy
dolighlod". . ^ _

PARTY PLANNER. Thais Mo....Sandra. Cozy
' Oinnor Partiosl Bullolsl All occasions. Spocia-

li7inn in Holiday Pnrtios. "Wo can \york togolhor
'» l'r-in do it lor you." 000 Q64-6<t30.

PERSONALS

~~DIAL-A-BIBLE
^MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo nro olfcring a freo Flvo Lesson Vidoo SONGS
on How To Understand Tho Biblo. Also a (roo
(3iblo Conespondonco Courso with1 no oblign-
tions, or Private Biblo Study al your convent-
pneo, ffoo lor iho asking.

PSVCHIC HOTLINE: Do you want to know
what your luiuro holds? Ask quostions aboyt
lovo, nmrriiigo, monoy, success nnd rnorol Coll
'900•t>56-4000.' oxtonsion 5919. "^3.99 por
ininult)", "10 plusu. Prbcnl!, 2916 North 35th
Avonuo. PhooniK. Kl 05017. 1-602-954-7420.

LADY ARE you a slz'o Al Rolinod, Eonlor,
Qcniloman ol Slovak dosconl, warm, cloan,
nlloctionato, no smoko, no drink. Would liko to
moot plain, unprotonlioun, qulol, polito lady
who wolghs botwoon 80-90 pounds. Reply
Martin; Box 416, Elizabeth, NJ 07207.

LOST & FOUND

CAT FOUND In Union, Morris Avonuo aroo,
oarty Docombor. Multi colorod, small, Iriondry,
•Can't kftop. Plonso call Q0B-353-S045.

FLEA MARKET

CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAQANZAI HUQO Indoor/
ouldoor (loa. Sunday, Docombor 10lh.
0om-4pm. St. Mary's Hirjh School. 237 Souih
Broad Slrool; Elizabolh.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

APARTMENT SALE
BY JUNE

2475 Dayton Avonuo, Union
(oil Burnbll)

Thursday-Friday 9a.ni.-2p.rn.

'Horitngo oriontal dining room, Horilago SO(Q
lablo, washor, dryor, lots ol mlscollanoous.

BEDROOM FURNITURE, girls- yellow/ whllo.
Gplocos: twin hoadboards, two daublo dross-
ors, mirror, ormolro, nlohl stand. Good condi-
tion. $300, 000 608-5274.

BEDROOM SETS. HorltnrjO, canopo, king,
country fronch, Asking $3500. Piorro Cnrdm
quoon, whito. Asking $2500. Both oxcollont
condition. 201-4G7-854B.

BRASS BED, quoon. Comploto with orthopodic
matlross sol. Unusod In box. Cost S100O, soil
$300 cash. Coll 201-7790705.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Advertise your Christmas treo (arm
In our annual Christmas Tree Dlrec-.
tory. Beginning November 23rd and
appearing every Thursday through
December 22nd. Call Classified for
details. 800-554-8911.

COPY MACHINE Mila DC 3132 with stand
oxcollont condition, will domonntrulo. $500.
Call OOB-2'15-5177.

DAYBED, WHITE iron/ bnisn, complolo with
two orlhopudic mnllroiir.or,/ pop-up trundlo.
Unuood in box. Cost $000, r.oll $325 cash.
201-778-0705, .

F.LECTRIC ORGAN, rocontly rolurbishod. col-
locliblo nrticlo, reasonably pneod. Ploaso call
20

FINAL DAY'S
MAJOR DEPARTMENT STORE

Flxturo
LIQUIDATION

Showcusog
Garmuni Hacks

Display .• Salo, Sliolvmn.
Miinru'iiuins

Kiichun bquipnuint
and Lois Mo/olll

EVERYTHING GO'S

10 am • 6 pm Dally
Inctutlinu Saturday n'lrj Sund.iy

no MilllHirn Avimuu
Sprincjliold. MJ

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FIREWOOD SEASONED Oak. Call
201 -370-6041, altor 5pm weekdays and all day
wookonds.

1085 F350 FORD truck F350: two 24' alumi-
num polos, two pump jocks and braces, roofors
material hoist/ 20' oxtonclon ladder, 40' aluml-
num ladder. $15,000 takes II all. Call Rudy at
000-687-2726. , ' .

HOME COMPUTER, connoct to your televi-
sion, Texas Instrumentmodol 9Q/4A, $60.Girl's
10-spood. Soars. $75. 908-687-3943.

LIVING ROOM sol- 3 plocos, colobod. lovo-
soat, chair, vory good condition, $400 or best

1 olior; Nordic Track oxordsor with video lapo,
$350. Call 201-762-5420.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
usod. still in box. Can dollvor. $85.00.
201-812-8349.

METAL ROOFING ond siding lor housos.'
barns. Incrodiblo provon product. Super attroc-
tivo. Low cost. Easy installation. Guaranteed 20
yoars. Wo cut to iho Inch. Fast dolivoryl Froo
fitornturo. 717-656-1014.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovor 1.0 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can bo Includod
in SCAN - Now Jersoy's Statewido Classlliod
Advertising Notwork. All It takos Is $279 ond
ono easy phono call. Phono Worrall Nowspop-
ors Classiliods at 201-763-9411 lor all tho
details.

PIANO, SHUMANN BABY grand, 5 yoars now.
black lacquer, mint condition. Must soo. Ploaso
call 201-743-7177 anytime.

SOFA, EXCELLENT condition, $175. Doublo
bod with mattross and wood hoadboard, $35.
Two bodroom chests. $20 oach. Call 688-5406.

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning bods. Now
commercial- homo units Irom $199. Lamps,
lotion, accessories. Monthly payments low as
$18. Call today Iroo now color cataloo
1-800-462-9197;

THOMASVILLE BEDROOM sot. Ouoon 5
pioco. Rocroaiional room sofa with nnachod
end' tabtos. Bodroom lamps. Singer sowing
machine Call 908-687-4952.

TREADMILL PRO Form ESP1O. Like now.
• Original prico $850.00, asking $400.00 or host
oiler. Call 201-762-3910, loave message

WRESTLERS/ PARENTS. N«w 10/ by 10'
drilling/ oxorciso mats.- Call lor dotails. Stove
Strollnqr, Monlclalr State Univorslty Wrestling
Coach. Homo .201-783-7753, pagor
201-680-7237. •,. , .

"YOUR AD could appoar horo (or as littloas
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotaila. Our
Iriondly dasslfiod dopanmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Coll VOOO-504-0911.

WANTED TO BUY

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvico has cash for
your antiquos. Furnituro;.toyB, trains, dolls,
jowolry, paintings, njgs, trunks, glasswaro,
soda machinos. Almost, anything old.
763-6408.

AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy: Furniture,
Orionlal Rugs, Clocks, Paintings, Statues, Art,
Toys, Trains, Wickor Furniture Old/Unusual.
Knowlodgoablo/ prolossional sorvico. Call any-
tlmo. Opon 7 Days: 000-245-0303. ••
I-000-201-0305.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms. fJo'dfooms, Orionlal Rugs,1

PiiintingS, StorlinQ. Porcolin Firjuror., Crystal,
Old and Imorosting liomg. Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL. Amorican Flyor, h/os and othor
tfiiina. Colloctor paya highooi cash pricos.
1-0Q0-4G4-4O71. 20V635-20S6.

CAMURAS WANTED. Colloctor pays hlghost
cash'pricos tor Boloctod usod cameras. Call
90B-0G4-7661.

CASH FOR your rocords, LP's or 45's. usod
CD's. 900-215-4476,

COLLECTOR BUYS viniago. Toys, trains,
pedal airs, soda machinos and slgno, juko
boxos, chamcior watcl>G9. otc. 908-996-3716,
wookdayo, Stovo.

Rocydlng-lnduatrial Acoounls Sorvicod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (noar Burnot) Union

Daily 0-5/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

WANTED ANTIQUE, now. usod lurniluro. bric-
a-brac, collocliblos, housohold itoms, comploto •
or partial liquidation of ostatos. Comploto
tjiooin r.woops dono. Call Ian anytimo 7 days a
wi-i'k, Oiiyr. or ovoninpr. 201-992-7053.

c PETS
$100 UUYS ANY pup in «1 Pup Pun. Good
;,i>l(u:liqn. Opon Docombor 17, 10 and 19.
Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Noil Konnols, US Highway
l, Princolon, NJ '/* milo soulh Aloxandor Road.
P S Opon Docombor 2?., 23, nnd 21.

There's n llfctliilc of Values
Mverydnyln the Clnsslflcdiil

1-800-564-8911

0 0
CONSTRUCTION

GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Bluo's nuiiar s
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avonuo., Union
(Across Irom AAMCO transmission)
9O8-6Q7-1325. Seo Buslnoss and Sorvico
Diroctory.

TUTORING -
All Subjects

K/COLLEGE
ESL, SAT PREP

Instruction
in your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

BUSINESS SERVICE

ATTENTION BUSINESSI Acoopt personal ond
businoss chock payments over iho loiophonol
Increase* your salos and Improve your cosh
How. MS. Gropory 90B-688-7S80.

Handy Hotpors Sorvico, llyou con1! do II, mnybo
wo can, Doctors, vols. airports. Drop-olf, pick-
up. Minor housohold choros, dolrvor packages
locally. Roliablo, Courtoous. Q08-3S5-320B

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month's rent!

RcadyHomo Inspection & Apartmont Prepare-
lion Sorvico will got your vocant opartmoni
rondy lor next tenant FASTI Painling - Cloqn
Windows - Bathrooms • Rofrifloratora • Ovons -
CiirpoiinQ - Evon Chanpo Door Locks

Fully Insured/ Bondod
201-643-4336

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL CONTRACTOR
'FRAMING

"ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wo Now Accept All Ma|or Credit Curds

~ JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS . ..ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ob too small or too larqo.

CARPETING
Don Anlonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Drnnd Carpots
Armstrong - Mohawk * Amtlco

Mannlnqlon - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slzoo
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpols & FloorB

•Shampoo
•Cloanod
•Sloum

908-688-7151

•Strippod
•Bull

•Wax

"For thai personal touch"

CATERER

BACHELOR PARTIES on promlsoB only. Roa-
sonablo rotoa, oxollc lomalo dancing undor
now managomont. No longor otiofnalivo lifos-
tylo pub. Rnh-Rah's, 201-676-1309.

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY
. CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your Ono STOP Cloanlng Company

Homos-Aparlmonls-OllicGs
Maid Sorvlco-Windown

Cnrpol Clouning.Lnndr,capin(]-Gulu>rrj
Drivowny Seulino-Snow Romoval

D J MAINTENANCE — Rorjldonlial and olllco
cloanlngi windowtcloanlnp; lloor waxinn. Fully
inaurod. noloroncou providod. Froo orjtimatoa.
Call 000-Or><-813G.

COMPUTER SERVICES ••

COMPUTER HOOK-UP. Why sirurjQlo7 Lot nn
oxport hook up your compulor syolom. Call Rob
lit 20I-37B-33H0.

Use Youi ' Card.

(Illicit Am!
Convenient!

Advortioorsl Your 2S-woid cliinsiliud ml ($11
por addltioruil word) (or only $279.00, uiachoii
ovor u million h^iusohokla through SCAN, Iho
Now Jorooy Pruyy Association's i^taltiwidu
Cluooiliud Advuitislng Notwotk. Cull tin, Wo'll
holp you writo your nd to o° ' 'ho moat for your
monoy.

Call now! You won 7 regret it.

Thu map at lufl
shows iho county
dlsulbutlon ol
dallies tmd Wcoklles
In Iho NJI'A
SCAN prorjratn

Tluin wo soiul it to 89
participating dallios and
wooklios from Susaox to
Cupo May nnd Snlom to
Borgon. niiu]o ! You just
iDci it whole now maikot.

1-800-564-8911

"For iho Best In Homo Improvement"

" P. PAPJC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions *DormorB
•Kitchens •Balhrooma

•Siding €O(Kk«
•Tllework

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974 4 '

"Serving Union County (or 20
Years"

OIL TANKS. Romcwalo and Insrallod. Rosldon-
lial. Industrial, commordal. Capital Contract-
ing. 908-851-2323.

CONTRACTOR

• MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now Construction Flro RostoraUono
fopalrs Roplacomont Windows
Docks & Pavors Kilchon a BattiB

Allordablllly & Dopandnblllly

908-245-5280

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any lofjllimato competitors prico.

Redwood. Pressure iroalod. Basomonts.
12 Yoars Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drivoways - Parking Lots

. . "Coat Soaling
'Concrolo SldmvalK

"All Type Curblngs
.'Pavlnfi Blocks • •

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSUREb

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
, If It's electric we do III

Now Installations or repairs
Roasonablo pricos

v Rocommondatlons available
Liconso #11500 Fully Insurod

Call Frank at

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINQT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!
' ' t •

908-688-1853
' Fully Insured

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING :
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

' FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

CASH NOW (or rocoMng paymonts on annult-
los, structured sottloments or i state lottory
paymonts. R&P Capital Resources Inc., 350
Theodora Fremd Avonuo, Rye. NY 10S8O. Call
1-800-33BS81S.

FAST CASH FOR
MORTGAGE NOTES

Call Catherine at:

-201-627-9012
9a.m.-9p.m.

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immodialo rolloll
Too many debls? Ovorduo bills? Roduco
monthly payments 30%-50%. Ellmlnato Intor-
ost. Stop collection callors. Restoro credit,
NCCS. non-profit. 1.-800-95S-O412.

• FLOORS

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE
Cnrpol Clooning , Floor Waxlno
Bloachlnrj Staining
Cusiom Colors Polyurothane

., FREE PHONE ESTIr\MTES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
| HANDYMAN
Residential - Commercial . '
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce.At
9O8-680>1478

Loavo Mossage / Froo Estlmaloa
24 Hour Service AVDIIQWO

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS-
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

2,01-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS

908-276-8692

<1H ELECTRIC CO. Insurod. bondod.
Residential/ commorical. Quality work dono
with prido. 900-3S1-3796, Lloonso <H2278.

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work ;

Spoclollzlno In rocossod lighting and sorvico
chanrjino. smoko .dotectors, yard and socurlty
liphlino, nltorntion8, ond now devolopmonts.
Llconno Numbol' 7208. Fully Insurod.

No Job Too Smell.
908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it all - no |ob loo smalll Rosldonllal and
commercial. Evonlng hours. Froo osllmatds.
Liconso B7417. Call Frank al 90B-354-4iG9.

GARAGE DOORS- Instollod, ropalrs ond
sorvico, oloctrlc oporotors & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
<100-?41-07<tO.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS doanod and ropalrod. $30 nnd '
up. Sorvlng Union County sinco 1980. Call
Wallor 008-062-6001.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cloanod, (lushod.

ropolrod. roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrls bagged from abovo.

Slato Roofs Roprjlrod
Mark Moise, 201-228-4965

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

YOUR AD could appear horo for as llttlo as
$14.00 per wook. Call for moro details. Our
friondly das si Hod department would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

A.M.D, Load Paint Romoval. Protect your
family. Romoval, Romodiallon, Consulting. Re-
sidential SpodaliBt, 008-298-8534. Froo Esti-
mates, Fully Insurod. ^

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist '

Interior - Exlonor - Railings
Windows • Glaaa Ropairs - Cnrpontry

Fully Insurod Froo Esiimatos

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For renovations and now
construction. Inlorior/ oxiorior. For estimates
call R&R Construction 201-1G7-1S72.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carponiry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, loaders, guttors, win-
dows, doors, rooling. All oxportly dono. No |ob
too small Free estimalos. Fully InsUrod. Ploaso
call 008-352-3870.

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as Illtlo as
$14.00 per wook. Call for more dotails. Oun
Irlendly Classilied Dopartmont would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, colllngs, floora,
doors, windows, Bhoolrock, small docks, paint-
ing, tile. Reasonably choap. Call John,
484-4724,

HOME REPAIRS. Qunllty Improvomonis at
Rbasonablo Ralos. Masonry Work. Shootrock
Ropalrs. Plastoring. Painting. Tllo Work, Grout-,
Ing and much moro. Froo EBIImaloo. Call Joo at
908-35S-1628.

. MIKE D'ANpREA. All Homo Improvomonts. 30
Yoars Exporionco. Carpiontry Work, Tllo Work..
Largo or Small Jobs. Froo Estimates. All Work
Guarantood, Konilworlh, 000-241-3913.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING S
TREE SERVICE. Rotldontlul. commordal.
Fully Inaurod. Concrolo. orjphalt, masonry,
Bolglum block, pavors, RR tio WOIIB, docorativo
dry walls, lot doarinrj, Emorrjoncy ireo survico,
Froo 0,|timat05. 008-6Q7-7874. 900-832-2078.

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

N A M E . TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

1.

5.

9:

13.

17-

21.

25.

29.

10:.

18.

22

26.

30

3.

7.

11.

15.

19.

23.

27.

31.

4.

8.

12.

16.

20.

24.

28.

32.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo Install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl.
Indoor ond outdoor painting.
Dtop collingo, bathroom and

basemom remodeling.

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING/STORAGE PLUMBING ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

oat MONDAY

C 1 U CONCRETE Spodallzlng In: pouos,
driveways, sldbwalks. Froo eslimalos. Call us
and compaml 20 Yoara Ekperlonco. John
008-486-0094 or Miko 908-574^937.

Mlko Canplaloul Mason Contractor
.Brickwork Fireplaces

Steps. Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basomont Watorproolino
Rpulnlng Walls Foundations

Iniorlocklng Pavors Cofomlc Tllo
908^8841369

Fully Insurod Froo EBIImalos

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial'

FULLY IN3URED
Concrolo . Asphalt
Lot Clearing - Pavprs - Docorativo Dry Walla
RR Tlo Walls . Bolglum Block

Ray Rlcclardi
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry ~
Dependable Service

Sidewalks • Stops • Curbs - Patios
Docks - Gullors - Commie Tile

Palming - Carpentry - Ronovatlons
Cloon-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basomonts - Attics - Yards :

908-688-0230
Froo Estimnlos Insurod

MASSUESE/MASSUER.

MASSAGE THERAPIST

Specializing in Swedish technlquos. Pro-
lossional and therapeutic only. Coll for
appointment:

201-372-4484

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movoro.
FLORIDA specialists. Anont UNIVERSITY Von
Linos. 000-270-2070. 3401A Tromloy Polnl
Road, Undon. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Mover. Our 30lh yo° r-
: PC 00019. 761 Lohlgh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOV6

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Woll movo Furnlluro, Appllancou, Vbusohold
Itomn In carpotod van or truck. Courtoous nnd
carolul. Roaaonablo ratos nnd lully insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. » P.M.00C3O

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Fonmorly Ol Yalo Avo.

Wlbldo. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGIrlS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED .OWNER OPERATED

LIC. PM 00561 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAINTING

BRADFORD PAINTING and Contracting. Inter-
ior and oxiorior. Residential, oommerdal, Insti-'
tutlonol, now developments. Papering and
docorativo finishes. 24 hour sorvico. Fully
Insured. Froo. estimates. Helpful hints end
Information; 908-752-544;,

FERDINANDI FAMILY Palming. Interior, Very
neat and doan. *Ovor 20 Yoars Sorving Union
County." 908-984-7359. Roasonablo, ratos,
freo estimates, j

GREGORY •ZALTSSHTEIN Palnlor: Exterior/
Interior, Plastor and shoolrocklng. Fully In-
surod, roforencos. All jobs guaranteed, Froo
ostlmnto, 201-373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

>AH typot hoc!Ing sysionv, Insutllod and sorvlcod.
•das hoi waiw h«Bof
•Qdhroom & kitchen rpmodollng

. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plumbing Licence 07870
Viaa/Mastorcarda occoptod

908-686-7415

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING . .

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roforencoa Available

908-522-1829; •

, PHOTOGRAPHY

CREATIVE PROFESSIONAL pholoornphy;
portraits, weddings, school groups, bar/ bat
mltzvnhG, commorical. Industrial. Call
908-209-6082.

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Hooting. Mastor Plum-
ber. Ro&ldontlal. Commordal. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No lob loo small." Plumbing license
(13867. Coll 908-486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too smalll
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llconso No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION 8, SERVICE

•Lawn Faucoi3»Sump Pumps
•Toilet9»Wator Hoators
»Altomtlons«Gos Hoal

•Fouccl Ropairs
. •Eloclric Drain & Sower Cleaning

Sorvlng tho Homo Ownor
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Stroet, Union, NJ

Mastor Plumber's Liconso 04182-09645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

OIL TANKS, sandlillod or removed. Ploaso call
908-272-0045.

OIL TANKS Sandl i l lod or Romovod,
000-272-0045. . . . "

ROOFING

EVERLASr ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing in shinglo, toar oils' and 1' ply
rubbor; oxtorior carpentry, slalo shlnglo llat.
Spanish tilo ropalra."
THEE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood.
Roloroncos nvailablo. Ownor opornlod. r

908-964-6081

J.D. ~
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortiliod in 1 ply rubbor roofing
. Flat roodno-ropalm

Shlnfltos, ro-rool-ioaroll
Hoof inspoclions & moinionanco.
» Al! work guuranlood

f-u)Iy Incufod • Froo Entlmatoa
908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Ropairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Guttors & Loaders

Sorvlng Union & Mlddlesox Countloa
For 25 Years

Fully Insurod - Froo Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rorjroulina/Romodoling/Cloonlno
No Job too. Bifl or Small

I do It oil
, JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Esmblishod 1935

Kitchons, Bathrooms, Ropalra, Goutlng,
Tllo Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerotulla
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE-TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES '

t Union
908-901-9350

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE - '

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMMEDIATE SERVICE
*INSUI1F.D *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

I

'NJAR first vice president
Michael F. Ford, broker/owner of the Mike Ford Agency and resident

of Rahwny, was elected first vice president of the New Jersey Associa-

tion of Realtors for 1995.

Ford, who has served us division officer since 1990, was installed as

first vico president ni NJAR's "Focus of the Future" convention in Atlan-

tic City. A nonprofit organization serving the professional needs of more

than 38,000 real estate agents in the state, NJAR also installed a new slate

of senior officers nnd district vice presidents for 1995.

"NJAR is moving into ii6w tmd exciting areas of the real estate indus-

try," Ford said. "With the many changes taking place, I look forward to

being in tho forefront of thoso changes and providing our 38,000-inember

Realtors with tho information they need to enhance their daily business

practices."

Ford has long been active in the real estate community and has served

the Realtor organization at the national, state and local levels.

A Realtor sinco 1972, Ford has been n member of the NJAR Board of

Directors sinco 1986 and has served on the Executive Committee since

1990. Ho has chaired NJAR's Environmental, Strategic Planning, Realtor

Risk Reduction and Presidents committees. In addition, he has served as

a member of Ihe Legislative Committee, IVesideut's Information Group

on Technology and the Regional Computer Task Force.

A director of the National Association of Realtors, Ford serves on the

Legislative Forum and Environmental Committee. He also served on

NAR's Business Practice and Computer and Commercial Investment

committees. .

. On the local level, he served us the past president director of Ilie Grea-

ter Eastern Union County Board of Realtors. Ford served as the local

board's president in 19H7 and 198H, first vice president in 198fi, vice

president in 1984 and 1985 and treasurer in 1982 and 1983. lie wns also

the local board's Realtor of the Year in 1985 and 198H.

Ho and his wife have two'children.

Allegheny is designed for families who spend time together
A vaulted family room and sunny

kitchen arc nt the heart of tho Allegh-

eny, a mid-si/.c family home designed

for families who enjoy spending time

together.

The kitchen is huge, as it expands

the living urea by the family room.

Bay windows open up the nook, and

four skylights bathe the area in rich,

natural light. There's room here for

the whole fumily to cook together.

Counter space on three sides of iho

kitchen is augmented by a central

work island capped with a chopping

block. Other amenities include: a gar-

den window, a pantry, an eating bar,

and built-in appliances.

Most of iho back wall in the family

room is filled with sliding gloss doors

that open onto a large deck. Sliders to

ihe left access a screened proch also

accessible from the master suite.

The formal dining room can bo

completely closed off from the kitch-

en. Il comes outfitted with a wide,

, built-in hutch. The parlor is bright

thanks to bay windows that fill most

of The front wall. A stone fireplace

adds warmth and charm when the

weather turns ugly.

Entering the home, you step into a

vaulted entry traversed byoa second-

floor walkway that overlooks the

entry hull and the family room. A

powder room and utilities arc just

inside the door, and the French doors

on the right open into the parlor.

The master suite is also on the main

floor. It has u double vanity, walk-in

closet, soaking tub, shower and pri-

vate toilet. Three rooms are upstairs.

Two share a bathroom,'While the third'

has its own and a walk-in closet.

For u review plan, including scaled

floor plans, elevations, section and

artist's conception, send $15 to Asso-

ciated Designs, 110 Jacobs Drive,

Eugene, Ore., 97402. Specify the

Allegheny 10-204- and include a

rclum address when ordering. A cata-

log featuring more than 150 home

plans is available for $12. For more

information, call (800) 634-0123.

We want your news
Your real estate company should be getting the publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell

your story. We would liko to publici/.c your club, church, sports, school news,

etc. If you have an idea for u, picture or story, please let Us know. If you'd like a

handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

REJECTED BY YOUR BANK? HAVING PROBLEMS?
SEE THE EXPERTSI YOUR HOME-MORTGAGE CONSULTANTS
A SOLUTION FOR EVERY SITUATION! A LOAN FOR EVERY HOMEI

No moitfjuQ0 too largo or small. No problom too difficult.
Ptirclinso or Rotinanco

Bankruptcy — Foreclosure — No Problem!
M...J. L E N D E R S C O R P .

N.J. LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS

BEA CHAIKLIN
Phonp: 201-992-1338 Pagor: 201-730-9119

ttOTi. with our proven system

for MEAL ESTATE agencies
povolop grantor
agency recognition

1 Homo prospects

1 Da nggrooolvo
> Ho Innovative

LEA

The Sorulcs Bureau/or the JREAL ESX&TJE Industry"
, CALL ULA. GRAY at 1-800-645-0376

Dazzling New LarCiununt 4 bedroom, 2 bjilh split boasting fabulous family
room with brick fireplace, Nupor kitchen, central itir & priced to soil
$207,000. Cull Javier Miilnlliuin 352-9752.

udenllal
eterral Services, Inc."

Union/El izabeth Off ice
-̂v. 540 North Avonuo

SJ 353-4200

J .

.>..: J

1; X. ViVM'.'-^«
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BUSINESS
.OPPORTUNITIES

A SINGLE 900 programmade $75,000,000.00
lost yoarl Dynamic new 900 turnkey programs.
No oqulpmont or employoesl Unlimllod In-
comol Start Immediately. $599. Free Inlorma-
non: vBOOINFO-860.

IF YOU can 6paro us thirty minutes, I can show
you how you. can oarn a serious second
mcomo. No investment, No sotting. No Inven-
lory. No risk. For Information, 906-687-5651.

c RENTAL
,r*!dS8BB

Paragano Associates has consummated two multi-
year transactions involving healthcare firms at Its Ideal
Professional Park in Union Township. Nearly 75 per-
cent of the 81,000-square foot complex consists of
medical offices and related facilities.

Parapano Associates has consum-
mated. . two multi-year transactions
involving healthcare firms at its Ideal
Professional Park in Union. Nearly'75
percent of the 81,000-square foot
complex consists of medical offices
and related facilities.

Union Physical Therapy, a tenant at
the park since its inception in 1°.83,
expanded ils leasehold from 3,600 to
6,600 square feci. Parngnno Associ-
ates refurbished .the practice's exist-
ing space and completed the extensive
build-out requirements of the new
space, which included additional con-
sultation offices as. well as »
1.500-squarc ..fool rchnbili.mtion
center. ' •

I/.i addition, Union County Ncuro-
• surgery leitsetl 2.200 square feet at the

complex. Paragano Associates com-1

plctcd interior construction of wailing
areas, rcslrooms, examinmion rooms
and medical offices.

"Ideal Professional Park currently
houses 25 successful medical and
medical-related practices," noted Lar-
ry Paragano Jr.. managing partner.
"Tile property's easy access to major
highways and proximity to Union and
Overlook hospitals is particularly
attractive to healthcare firms.'In addi-
tion, our in-house design and con-
struction teams are experts in cuslom-
finishing interiors to meet the physi-
cal needs of each practice while
creating comfortable, patient-friendly
environments."

The Union Physical Therapy and
Union County Ncurosurgery leases

are ihc latest in a scries of transactions
this fall involving , ah additional
•lO.(KX) square feet of space. Oilier
new tenants include (Independent
C o n t a i n e r L i n e ; M e r k e r t
CorpYSpcrhcr Pctcmian; the Eye
Clinic. PA; CSM Envviropmenlal
Services' and MB. Management
Group.

Sliilcs at Ideal Professional Park
arc- available from 1,200 to 5,400
square feel featuring private entrances
and individually controlled HVAC
systems. The property offers abun-
dant on-site parking, elcvaior-
accessiblc self-storage areas, and
complete five-day janitorial services.
In addition, Cafe "Z" Gourmet, Bistro
is located on-sile, wiih dining and
caicrinil services available.

hlcul Professional Park is conve-
nient lo ihe Garden Slate Parkway, the
New Jersey Tunipikc, 1-78, and
Routes 1, 9, 22 and 24. The property
is 10 minutes from Newark Interna-
tional Airport and 30 minutes from
Manhattan.

Based in Springfield, Paragano
Associates is a full-service real estate
company operated for three genera-
tions by the Paragano family. The
company , has developed and owns
more than 1.5million square feel of
retail, industrial, office complexes
primarily in New Jersey as well as
four other slates across, the nation.
The company'prides itselfon its com-
milmcnl to creating and maintaining
quality business environments.

"All real ostalo ndvortlsod haroln Is
r,ub|ocl to tho Fodorol Fair Housing Act,
which makos It Illegal to advertloo any
protoronca, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco, color, religion, sax, handl-
enp, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to mako any such protoronco,
limitation, or discrimination. u

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor roal ostats which Is In violation
of tho law. All parsons are horeby Intormed
th.it all dwolllngs advort|sod aro available
on an oqual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
[:.(.12ABEJH, FIVE room apartment In lour
family. Pay own unlitios. Nioo nolghborhQod.
S575 per month. Available Immediately. Call
900-550-1617.

LINDEN. IMMACULATE A rppm oportmonl.
socond lloor. In quiet two lamiry house. Mu9t bo
r.oonl Cnll Bob at 908-882-0019.

Attention

You can be a part
of our new and

improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

Lender, City, Phone

American Federal Mtgo, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack

APP
FEE

000-000-0500

201-748-3800

OOB-442-4100

800-502-8780

201-342-0504

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,Lindnedo-oa2-4OBo
Corestatos Mortgage Services
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

000-000-3085
000-435-7332

O00-226--445O

Genesis Mtgo Svcs.E.Brunswick 000-257-5700
Gibraltar Savings Bank,Newark
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany

201-372-1221

800-Z40-2760

Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201-376-5100

Ivy Mortgage, Bollo Mead
Key Corp Mtgo, Laurence Harb.

800-480-5383
800-530-6078

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union 005-000-0003
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst
Natwost Home Mortgage

800-302-3003
800-592-0710
000-000-2274

'000-000-6701
Now Century Mtgo, E^Brunswick 000-300- -tnoo
Premier Mortgage, Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield

Pulso Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtgo, Clark
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefiold Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
Vision Mortgage, Cedar Knolls
West Essex Savings Bonk, SLA
Worco Financial Svc, Warron

000-007-2000
201-504-0000

000-305-0088

000-070-4057

000-502-0725

000-032 0011

000-522-4100

201 530- 2730
201-575-7000
000-500-0710
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350

350
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N/P
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0.03
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0.00
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3.00
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3.00

0.50
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0.00

3.00
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8.09

9.41

9.44

9.38

9.03

9.32
9.34

9.23
9.15

9.22

9.47

9.86

N/P

9.25

9.24

3.00 .9.34

3.00
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3.00
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3.00
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N/P
9.09
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9.22

N/P

0.10
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8.00

8.75

8.75

9.13

8.13

8.63
8.38

8.38
8.25

8.63
8.63

9.13
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8.88
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8.50
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N/P

8.13
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2.75
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2.50
3.00

3.00

3.00
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3.00

1.50

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

3.00

3.00

0.50

3.00

3.00

2-. 50

N/P

2.75

3.00

0.00
3.00

2.00
O.00

8.51

0.18

9.22

9.13
8.55

9.11

9.07

8.91
8.83

9.14

9.14

9.47

9.13

8.88

0.17

9.02
0.35

8.02
8.80

8.76

0.07

N/P

0.50

0.67

N/P

0.59
9.02

9.11
0.00

8.50

0.00

OTHER
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5.25
4.95

6.00

6.25

5.00

8.38
B.25
5.88

8.13

B.38
7.25

N/P
6.25

3.88

3.25

8.25
5.38

3.25
3.03

5.88

3.00

3.25
4.88

5.50

8.50

8.63

8.13

9.38
7.50

5.00

3.05

3.00

3.00
2.50

1.00

2.50
1.00

3.00
3.00

0.00

3.00

2.50

N/P

0.00

1.50
2.00

3.00
3.00

2.75
1.00

2.50
3.00

3.00
2.00

1.00

0.00

2.75

3.00

0.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

APR
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6.33 A
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8.96 G
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9.04 C
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N/P
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N/P F
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8.98 E
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9.01 A.
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UNDEN. 1 BEDROOM. Clean, qulot building,
hoot/ hoi water supplied. No pota, $650
monthly. Call 8a.m.-5p.m. Monday thru Satur-
day 90BB62-S900. •__

MAPLEWOODt1 BEDROOM apartment In the
Village. $700, heat and hoi water Included. Call
201-376-9521. .

MlLLBURN. ONE bedroom apartment, $775
plus socurity. Available Immediately. Convo-
nlont location. Heat, hot water, parking in-
cludod. 908-273-2670 attor 7p.m.

ORANGE. 2-BEDROOM apartment, vacant.
I argo rooms throughout. Refrigerator Included.
Uso of driveway/ garago. 600.00 monthly.
Avollablo January 1st. 906-084-7063,
Slophnhlo.

•ROSELLE. 4 ROOMS, tfit floor, no pels,
pnrking. hoat, hot water, laundry room, 11 unit
modern building, VA moths' socurity, $605.
201-736-0990 or 201-245-1365 ovonlnga.

HOSEU.E PARK. 2 bedrooms wllh finishod
nttic, eat-in Kilchon. Hoat and hot wator. $750
month. Roloronces and socurity. Coll
008-241-5872.

I10SEI.LE PARK, Two room furnished oporl-
monl. $425 por'month. Call 908-245-5177.

SOUTH ORANGE Village, 1 Bedroom apart-
mom. Iroshly paintod, immediate occupancy.
ratpor on promises, walk to transportation and
shopping. $750 por month, 1 VI month's
socurky. Call M. Abbato, 201-762-9276.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apanmont, 2nd floor.
Convoniont'loealion Hoary hot water, parking,
no pnfs. $700. Call 908-668-3836 days.
500-606-0539 ovoninflS.

UNION. 1 LARGE bedroom. Private 1/2 bath.
Kitchen/ washing machine privileges. Avallablo
immodiatoly. Non-smoker. $375 per month
includes utilities. 906-688-8189.

UNION. 2-BEDROOM apartment, newly reno-
vated, Eat-In kltchon, living, dining room, sun
porch, 2 full baths, much dosol space. $850
monthly, tonant supplies gas, electricity. Avail-
able Immediately. Call S08-9B4-7063/ Beeper:
777-8485. •

UNION, THREE bedroom, two full baths, living
room, dining room, eat In kilchon, olf slreot
parking. 908-680-6440.

UNION. WE olfor this lovely 5 room apartment.
1st lloor, January 1st. Foo aftor rental. Call

> Fountain Realty, Realtor, 908-964-3143,

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as littlo as
$14.00 rior wook. Call for more dotails, Our
Irlondly classified dopartmonl would bo happy
lo.holo you. Call 1.-800-5O4-0011. .

ROSELLE. ONE bodroom condo. wall to wall
carpeting, close to transportation, $660 por
month. 201-783-9344.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. 2 LARGE dosets and prhrato
bath onhanco this bright cheerful room. Non-
smoker preferred. Kltchon privileges and park-
Ing space. $500 por month. Call 201-763-4274,.
leave message. •

HOUSE TO RENT
SCOTCH PLAINS. 2-tamlly bl-level. 312 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, 2 each: kitchens, living rooms,
dining rooms. Near transportation, park.
$1600. 201-740-8705.

OFFICE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE. Small olllco. wllh walling
room available within professional suite. Call
201-763-1482.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly dassifiod department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-0911.

VACATION RENTALS
WILMINGTON, VERMONT. Skiing. 5 bodroom
chalet. Fireplace, dock, wooded lot, hiking trail.
Club house/ Indoor poo^ sauna/ gamoroom.
Minutes to Mount Snow. Week/ weekends,
201-761-4938. 908-474-3956.

c REAL

"All roal dstalo advertised ho rol n lo
subject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makos It lltogal to advortlso any
proforonca, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial statixo, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any such proforonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly a ceo pi any ad-
vertising lor real ostato which Is In violation
of tho law. All porsons aro horoby Intormod
that all dwollings advortlsod aro available
on nn oqunl opportunity basis."

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTV CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
rOPl / lCf VOUR ClASSIflED AD

CEMETERY PLOTS

., HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano Gardens, Mausoleums. Ollico:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union,

908-686-4300

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIALS" Terraco "N"
Row »5, Truo Companion crypt. Price $3,000.
Call 808:370-1977. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SPRINGFIELD

NEWLY LISTED!
Booutlful ono-owner home In groat location
featuring 4 bodrooms, 3 full baths, eat-In
kilchon, rec room and finishod basement.
$259,900. Evenings: Shlrloy Straus,
201-376-5850.

ALtMAN REALTY
REALTOR 201-376-9303

UNION SPLIT, by owner. 3-bodrooms, 1'/.
baths, In-ground pool. 2-tiorod dock. Many
upgrades. Washington School area. $205,000.
Coll 908-964-7637.

WE PAY cash tor your mortgages. Call Phil
201-678-8505.

YOUR AD could appoar here for as littlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to hojp you. Coll 1-000-664-8911.

SHORE PROPERTY
•LONG BEACH Island. Ocoansido cape coo
$139,900. 3 bedrooms, !'/• baths, fireplace.
Nlco rosldontlat North Boach location. Call G.
Andorson Aqoncv 1-000-999-1944,

OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL NC. Livo now iho beach. $19,900.
Beautiful, qualm Swansboro. High, woodod lot
with access to Atlantic. Noar town and 'Ham-
mocks Boach Stale Park. Groat financing..
Hurry, coll now 1-800:448-LAND, oxt. 2341.
Patton Carolina Land. \

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. 1.56 acros, 1501

WF/ $74,900. Swansboro, quaint ond pictur-
esque. High, woodod homositos near ocoan,
barrior island boachos. Nowly complotod sub-
division. Attractive financing. Won't last, call
1-000-448-LAND, oxt. 2334. Patton Carolina
Land.

COASTAL NORTH Cnralina. Qtiainl, plclur-
osquo Swansboro. Ono of tho beautiful, natural
communities In the Carollnas. Nowl Waldrlronl
homositos from $49,900. Wator occoas from
$19,900. High, woodod. looking to Intrnconstal
and Atlantic. Noar town .and bnrrlor Island
boachos. Excollont lishing. Hurry, call
t-OOb-448-LAND, OKI. 2620. Potion Carolina
Lnnd.

YOUR AD could oppoar horo for as littlo as
$14.00 per wook. Call tor moro dotalls. Our
Irlondly clasniliod department would bo happy,
to holpyou. Coll 1-000-504-80U.

UNION

BEST BUY IN TOWN
Lovely ciipo one block from Livingston School. Foyer, LR, F'RK, lg CIK, 3
DR's, new heating system & vinyl siding, ntt. giiragc. limned occupancy.
S149.9OO. '

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wondor about
learning your way around town. Or
whol to seo and do. Or who to ask". -

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify tho business
of (jotting settled. Holp you bogin to
on|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket i5 lull or useful
gilts to ploosci your family.

Take a broak Irom unpacking
and call mo.

Rooldonlo ol Union a SprlngOoid
only

UNION ;... 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

UNION .
Bluo Ribbon colonial. 3 BRs, 2 1/2 baths. Movo-ln ftondltionl
Finishod basomont, 1 1/2 car garago. Call lor dotalls &
appointment. $145,000 UNI-2727 00B-687-5050

UNION
Lovoly, slono front center hall colonial. Beauty fully docoratod.
Movo-in condition. W/W carpot, hardwood lira, onclosod porch
& moro. Closo to tranuportatlon & housoo of worship.
$109,900. UNI-2728 008-6B7-5050,

UNION
2 family liomo. Groat vuluol Excollont opportunltyl Pooltlvo
cash Howl All soparato utilitios. Updatod kltchon on 1st fir. Call
for dotalls. $1G9,000. UNI-2740 000-607-5050.

UNION
Corporato ownud townhotno In vury y.ood condition. 3 DR, 1
1/2 baths, oil stroot parking. Excollont opportunity for homo
ownorshlp. $99,7M, UNI-L'730 900-U07-D050,

UNION
Dottor than uviirurju ularttir horiiul spacious raoins, onclusud
sun porch,-LH, DR, EIK w/nook, updatod bath, (! 11Rs plus
mnlnjanuncu Iron uxlorlor. Call todayl $125,000. UNI-l!7;il!
00B-BH7-S050.

UNION
Grout housol Gronl locutlonl Groat prlcol Movo-ln colonial
foaturlng modorn EIK, 1 1/2 bath3, partially finished basomont
& moro. Call for comploto dotulls. $134,000 UNI-2743 90B-
GB7-Sp50: ,

UNION
Bonutlful 4 Br, 1 1/2 bath oxpnndod enpo. Florida room with
flroplaco, FDR, Fr and much moro. Closo to st:hoola and
transportation. Must oool $157,750, UNI-2731 0011-607-5050.

UNION
Wull malntalnod 2 ftimlly homo with uupnrnlu utllltloa. Groat (or
ownor occuplod or Invautmont. Qulut rosldonllnl nolghborhood.
$179,900. UNI-2720 90H-HH7-5050 '

UNION
All brick 2 family with sopnrnto ut|litla». 5 rooms In unch apt., 2
car garagu » moro. Excollont investment opportunltyl
$239,000. UNI-27M QO0-fiO7-50!iO.

UNION
Prltitlnu colonial. Absolulu mova-ln ourulltlon. now tllu linlh,
CAC, luudwood floors, lui()» now duck, now thormal windows,
torracod grounds, uncurlty sytitum «. morul $249,000. UNI-
273U 90B-U07-fiOUO,

UNION
!i:iO Chestnut Street

»Oa-«ir7-5O50

• ^
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The Monte Carlo of '95 returns a respected nameplate to the Chevrolet lineup. Offered in
LS and-uplevel Z34 versions, Monte Carlo is a personal vehicle designed around its driver
emphasizing personal comfort and driving control:

In addition to all new sheet metal and an all new interior, Monte Carlo will deliver a high
level of amenities at an affordable Chevrolet price.

The 1995 Chevrolet Momc Carlo
—• important to Chevrolet and GM in
the key mid-size market segment —
will set new standards Tor GM manu-
facturing quality, interior quietness,
and every (lay durability, while retain-

. ing the quiet .competence and, solid
value that have made the Chevrolet
name a force in the marketplace for 80
years.

Monte Carlo is part of a product
renaissance that began witli "home
runs" like Ihe '92 Flluzcr and Subur-
ban, the '93 Camuro and Gco Prizm
and the '94 S-Scrics pickups. The pro-
duct introduction blitz will conliniie,
with new or revised models coming
out about every six months through

remarkably well against standard
engines in its class with 160 hp and
1K5 lbs. ft. of torque. Monte Carlo
Z34 has a standard 3.4 Liter engine
loaded with 210 hp. And both the LS
and Z34 have standard clcclronically-
eontrolled 4-speed automatic .
transmissions. "

In.addition to all new sheet metal
and an all new interior, Monte Cnrlo
will deliver a high level of amenities
at an affordable Chevrolet price. Stan-
dard equipment includes dual air
bags, air conditioning, an automatic
transmission, 4-whccl anti-lock
brakes, PASS Key II anti-theft deter-
rent system, power door locks, adjust-
able safely belts, n storage armrest

Returning the well respected nameplate to the
Chevrolet line up of passenger cars, the 1995
Monte Carlo is a smart and spirited personal
statement designed, engineered and build
around the driver.

the end of the century. The new
Monle Carlo has more features than
its predecessor, the Lutuina Coupe,
several hundred fewer parts and lakes
about ti third less time to assemble, yel
it is designed to have the highest ini-
tial quality of any Chevrolet ever
built.

Prototypes of the Monte Carlo were
built in Warren,Michigan, by assemb-
ly plant employees as part of a "prac-
tice makes perfect" process. A leniu.
of Monte Carlo engineers is assisting
in the plant during the early produc-
tion process while plant employees
ate practicing assembling Monle Car-
los thru will not be sold — a task that
helped ensure models produced early
in the production run had Ihe same
high quality as the models produced
later.

Similar to Luniina, Monle Carlo
was produced from a now way ol
designing and building cars nt GM —
which lies the voice of the customer lo
every step of the process. Chevrolet
and GM designers conducted day-
long product clinics with significantly
more consumers that usual — 2,(100
people lo get the most extensive. pri>
launch feedback ever in a new Chev-
rolet product. Some l20chiinges were
made in Ihe past year to this car as a
result of input from customer and
dealership advisory groups.

The'Monte Carlo of '95 returns a
respected nameplale to the Chevrolet
lineup. Offered in l.S.and uplcv'ol Z34
versions, Mimic Carlo is a personal
vehicle desigiied around ils driver,
cmplmsizini! personal comfort and
driving control. A '3.1 Liter
Sequenlial-I'oil Fuol Injection Dual
Overhead Camshaft V6 engine is
standard. This engine measures

with cup holsder, a large glove box, a
low engine oil sensor and seat-back
sloragc pockets.

Attention lo detail is obvious. The
cup holders, for example, accommo-
date most any size cup. Big, soft, rub-
berized buttons and knobs on the
radio, heaier/AC controls aro,
designed for use when gloves -"arc
worn. Padded switches have a solid
feeling when used.

Monte Carlo and the new Lumina
are the first cars in GM lo use a new
family of Delco radios, with a built-in
graphic equalizer. Uplevel radios will
have speed-sensitive audio — as car
speed increased and outside noise
becomes louder, the radio volume
increases lo compensate for Ihe higher
noise level. *

Dining Ihe night, drivers will enjoy
standard theater lighting which emits
bright light whenlhe door is first
opened and then gradually dims when
the door is closed like the lighting dis-
played during the opening act of a
play. Individual climate control for
the driver and front-seat passenger
will he offered later in Ihe model year.
And the upholstery on Z34 model
seals has more refined "French
seams" an attribute usuiilly found on
more expensive luxury cars. Leather
seating areas are offered.

Other standard interior features
include split-folding • rear seat;. Till
Wheel Adjustable- Steering Column;
rear-scat healer duels; Scolchgard

' Fabric Protector on cloth seats, door
trim, floor carpeting and floor mats;
variable intermittent windshield wip-
ers; and ergouoniically designed door
handles to uccomodato long
fingernails.

•^LIMlTED'flMEONLY! ,

REBUILT
• TRANSMISSION
•i'iS''',:;.:Di"'Cn.'ir-^i::ED'c?'O'.'

'..Reyiflcii1 <̂
Roc' i iVVheel '

' : . ; ; A L L ABOVE .PRICES I N C L U D E ^

^MAJOR OVERHAUL K l f & l A B O p j
i^HARD PARTS 'EXTRA IF M?f§!.§
tClutches & Standard Transfnissiori^

$ i \ ;:We Also Do,All;jfypfes 01^ ' - |
f.. Automatic; Fpreign;Tiinsmjss'i6|s)|

AIL SPECIALS WIIH THIS AD EXPIRES U IMS

\Ne Also Do :
• Powor Stooring
•Rucko
•CVJointo

(Rspatod of FUpiocod)
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LINDEN. NJ

5 486-773®
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The 1995 Ford Explorer

Ford's 1995 light truck highlights
For 1995, Ford — America's light Iruck leader — continues to build the

value and appeal of its pickups, utility vehicles, passenger wagons ami vans hy
presenting new models, new equipment and new safely features. All Ford
light trucks have a driver's air hag'supplemental restraint system (SRS) as
standard equipment and arc covered by 24-hour Roadside Assistance.

Here is a look at what's new, by trucMinc:

The most impressive features about
Monle Carlo are unseen and unheard.
Extensive use of sound-deadening
materials, structural improvements,
precise body fits and new scaling
techniques all help make it ono of the
quietest Chevrolet cars yet. In fact, ils
engine's interior sound level is lower
than lop competitor engines. At limes
this engine sounds so quid drivers ini-
tially do not realize the car is running.

Monle Carlo was first produced in
1970, and was last produced as a 1988-
model. Reluming the well respected
nameplate lo the Chevrolet line up of
passenger cars, the 1995 Monle Carlo
is a smart and spirited personal state-
ment designed, engineered and build
around Ihe driver.

Ford F-Series
The Ford F-Scrics full-size pickup

— number one in sales for 17 straight
years —xxpands its lineup with a new
top-of-thc-linc model. The Eddie
Bauer F-150 is exceptionally wcll-_
equipped, has a distinctive two^tonc
paint treatment, and is designed both
for traditional lull-size pickup buyers
and for customers who use their

J
Get it In gear wlfcli

the Auto Special
1O wrecks - 2O word t t
only $22.00 prepaid
One vehicle 'per a<l

No tibbi'cviatlonti
No rcfiuulei

Pilvuta party ndvuitlfiorn only.
Pllco ot vohlclo Is only copy clmnoo

nllowud
Jur,l |ot down your ml rtiul mull It In with

your pnymonl.
Worrall Newapapoiro

Clooolllcil Advcitlolng Dopt.
P.O. Dox 1SS

Murilcwoorf, N.J. O7O4O

pickups for personal transportation.'
To holster Ford's dicscl leadership,

the 7.3-liter DI (direct injection)
"Power Stroke" V-8 Turbo Diesel is
available with both manual and
automatic transmissions on vehicles

cr 8,500 pounds and will be Ihc
only dicscl available lor \l)')5 Ford
trucks. This is the most powerful
dicsel pickup engine ever.

The F-Scrics gels.a new exterior

color choice. Sapphire Blue Clearcoal
Metallic. Privacy glass is a new
option. -

1995 Ford Explorer
Explorer has a more sophisticated
appearance while maintaining the
proven toughness of Ford trucks.

The exterior has an aerodynamic
look, with a sloping hood, new
fenders, bumper, headlights and grille.
Changes to the interior-include an all-
new instrument panel and new door
trim and scat styles, coupled with
increased leg room.

The 1995 Explorer also provides
safely improvements, including a
standard dual air bag supplemental
restraint system (SRS); rear-scat head'
restraints; a four-wheel anti-lock
braking system (ABS) with disc
brakes; and a high-mount stop light.
An integrated child seat will become
available on four-door Explorers
during.the 1995 model year.

Ford jA.erostar
The wagon lineup of the Ford

Acrostar is simplified for 1995. The
wagon is offered exclusively in Ihc
well-appointed XI.T scries. Both
wagon and van versions have a new
occupant-protection feature; Side-
door guard beams join the driver's air
hag and rear anti-lock braking syslem
(ABS) as standard equipment.

RIGHT PRICE! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT

1985 DODGE 600
2 Dr, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, PS, PU. Good
Condition, 117,000 Milo.l, VIN «J26BQ374

$1,395
1990 CHEVY LUMINA

Ono Ownor. Loadod 40,000 mllos. VIN
«t1(M220.

$8,100

1909 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Ono ownor. Sunrool. Loaded. 73,000
mllos. VIN W100440G.

$8,395

SPECIAL
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

6-cyl, nuto, p3, pb, nlr, p-lcka, p-wln.'cmlso,
lilt, r-dol, consolo, blickots, nm/tm storoo
l.ipo, alum, wills., Londodl Only 28,016
mllO3. VIN NC2M)O2<1

$9,995

5 TO CHOOSE FROM
'93 BUICK CENTURY

4 Dr, Auto, A/C, PS. PO, Driver's Aliuao.
Tilt, Cnlhio, AM/FM, 27,4GB ml. VIN
•PS00G2O2,

911,8OQ

1993 CHEVY LUMINA
(i Cyl, Wtllto A Dr., 14,505 ml. AM/I:M Cuaa.
VIN 0JN176IM1.

$12.995

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Whllo w*luo Loalhor Inlorlor. 4 Dr., G Cyl,
Loadod. 45,170 mllos. VIN DM 1074073.

$I3,795

1993 BUICK LoSABRE
Ono Ownor. -I Dr., Maioon 0 Cyl, Mint,
Loariod. :!O,K!ia nil. VIN r/.IN:!730Ml.

1991 CADILLAC
DEVILLE

4,Or tiluck. 1) Cyl.-Loudod •IG.OOO rnlloo
VIN DIJU24N73

. ' SPECIAL!

HUH III! I III! C IIIIII'llltM

- '/(Hi U. C c m ^ Avr. Unhwoy. NJ.

(OOH) 3 8 8 - 0 4 0 0
hlco(fl) IIICIIKIO(B) all costs lo tw Juki by a coruum-
or, oxcopt lor llcorvilnu, reulstralkin and IUXOD.

'87 HONDA ACCORD
LX 4 Door, i Cyl, Auto Tram, AJC, AM/FM, P/S.
Slriloq, P/Q. Casnotlo, Roar Dot. 60,300 milos
Slock No. T3110.

'5650
"87 MERCURY COUGAR

XI1-; 0 Cyl. Auto rrano. Air Cond, AM/FM. P/S. P/
Windows, Sloroo, P/S, Ctulao, CaGncKlo, Tilt. P/
Lockn, Row Dot, 01,000 mlloa Slock #T3110.

•6250
'89 HONDA ACCORD

LX2Door, 4 Cyl. Aulo Trann, Air Cond. AM/FM,
I'm. P/Wlndow», Sloroo. P/Il. Caaaotlo, TU, PI
Locks, Ro.v Dot. 04.000 Mllon. Slock »TS007.

•8150

93 GEO PRIZM
LSI Pkrj. 4Cyl, Auto Trims, A/C, AM/FM. P/S, Slo-
">o, P/ti.Caasolto, Till, Hoar Dot. 31,200 mi. Stock
«P30<10.

•1O.45O
•93 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

l.F. 4 Door, 0 Cyl. Aulo Trans.. A/C, AM/FM, P/S,
P/Windovw. Slcwoo, P/U, Culfio. Cnnaodo, Till. P/
Locks. Roar Dol. 14.000 mllou. Slock *T3004.

'11,850

'91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
0 Cyl, Aulo Trans. Air Cond.. ["/Mirrors, P/
Antonna. AM/FM. P/S, P/Wlndowa. Glnroo, P/H. P/
Snata. Cruiso, Casnotto, TIIJ. P/Locks, Roar Dol.
41,000 milos. Slock JTT3122.

'11,950
•92 CHEVY BLAZER

4 Door, 6 Cyl. Aulo Trnria, Air Cond. Tint Glaus,
AM/FM. P/S, Sport Wills, Storoo, P/0. Cruiso,
Sunrool, CaaBOito, Till, P/Lodia. Roar Do!.. 60.500
mdiiiij1 Stock «T3070.

•17,850
'92 JEEP

LTD, 4 Ooor G Cyl., Auto Trans, Air CoiuJ. P/
MlrrofB. [VAnlotmo. Tlni Gliun, AM/FM. P/S. P/
WimJowo, Sioroo. PHI. I'/SoalB.CrDlfjo, Lo.tthor,
Cxinollo, Till, P/Lod*'o, Ronr Ool, Slock »T2llflfl
40,000 milnrt. <

•17,950
'93 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
UMHIO I'hrj. 0 Cyl. Aulo Trn/in, A!f Cwid, P/

. MIIIOIB, P/Anloiuiii. Tlnl Gtnsa, AM/FM. P/U. P/
WliKlown, P/Trunk HiJ. Stwoo, P/n, P/Sonts.
Cruiso, Cnn««iitu, Till, P/Lockn, Tiuar Do*. MIIIM
ifi.OOO, Slock *T2040.

'22,950
'93 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
L10 Pkfj. OCyl. Auto Traim. Air Cond. P(Mlttotn.
FVAnionna. Tlnl GUon. AW/PM. I'/S. P/Wlndowo L
P/Trunk Hul, Sloroo. Pill, PJS'onli, Crulau. Cnn«nl-
lo. Tilt, P/Lodin. Flonr Dol, Mlloo '36.000, Slodt
flP.1010,

"24,650
'94 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Lvodo Pk(j..fl Cyt. Auto Trans, Air Cond. P/
Mtnoio. AM/f-'M. IVS. P/Wlnilowu, P/Trunk Roi,
liloioo, IVll, P/yoata, Cruluo. CannoMo, Till. P/
Lochn, lloa/ Ool. Mllos 7,500 Stock «Pa073.

•24,150
'95 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
LID I'hg. 0 Cyt,, Auto Trnnu, A/C, AM/FM, P/S, PI
Wiivlowti. P/Anlwirta, P/T»unk Mol. Storoo, P/II.
P/Sbal«, Cruiso, CUBOKO, TIN. tVLodio, Hoar Ool,
t.wlhur, Miloo 0,000. Stock *Tat10.

°29,950.00

Ask for James Rolna
or. John Damn

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700
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An artist's drawing of Vovlo's Side Impact Air Bag — the
first and only auto manufacturer to offer this important
safety innovation. ' . •

Volvo introduces the
Side Impact Air

Aflcr frontal crashes, side impacts nrc the most serious type of automobile
accidents. Because of the small distance between the occupants and tho point of
impact, side crashes have been a big safety challenge. Now, Volvo is advancing
the frontier of automotive safely by introducing a patented scat-mounted air bag
system in its 1995 model year 850 sedans and wagons. This system is designed
to significantly reduce injuries in side impacts which produce about one-third of
all serious crash related injuries. No oilier car manufacturer currently offers
such a system. •

The Side Impact Air Bag is located in the outside edge of the scat back of tho ,
driver and front passenger scats. Designed to deploy in certain side impacts, the
biig acts as a barrier to help prevent contact between the chest and the door. As a
secondary benefit, the bag ̂ .designed to help reduce head irvjurics by holding
the front Scat occupant away from the door, B-pillar and side wondow. Mount-
ing the Side Impact Air Bag in the scat back instead of the door means it is
always in the correct position relative to the occupant, no matter how the scat is
adjusted.

Other car companies arc considering side impact air bags, but the Side
Impact Air Bag system is unique in that it is mechanically triggered, requires no
electrical hook-up, and is totally contained in the seat. It consists of a bag, a pair
of gas generators, and a sensor built into each of the front scats. In a side impact
of sufficient force, the sensor mounted on the base of the sent triggers the sys-
tem when it is contacted by the door. Then, a pyrotechnic charge fire, an igni-
lionxhaige travels up the seat back via two plastic tubes and activates the gas

Volvo has a long history of introducing safety
features before they become a requirement.
Examples of this include: the three-point seat
belt, front head restraints, laminated winds-
hield, side, impact protection, and now the
Side Impact Air Bag.

generators mounted in the seatback. The expanding gases deploy the bag
through'the seam in the outboard edge of the upholstery. The bag inflates within
4 to 6 milliseconds and the total lime to activate the entire system, from first
contact lo inflation, is less than 12 milliseconds. The bag itself is ubout a foot
long and just over 5 inches in diameter.

Volvo is introducing the system on its 1095 K50 model which are arriving at
dealerships during September. The Side Impact Air Bag system will be standard
equipment on 850 Turbos and an option, priced at $500 on other 850 models.
Volvo 940 and 960 models are expected l< r̂eceive the system by the next model
year.

While there is no current legislation which mandates a side impact air bag,
Volvo has a long history of introducing safety features before they become a
requirement. Examples of this include: the three-point seat bell, from head
restraints, laminaled windshield, side impact protection, and now the Side
Impact Air Bag. All have helped Volvo earn ils legendary reputation for safety.

The Side Impact Air Bag Is located in the outside edge of
tho seat back of tho driver and front passenger seats.
Designed to deploy in cortaln side impacts, tho bag acts
as a barrier to help prevent contact between tho chest and
the door. • , • .

A full-size Chevrolet. C/K short-
box pickup truck will be the pfficial
pace truck for the second Brickyard
400 NAgtARWinslon Gup stock car
race at the Indianapolis Motor Speed-
way on Aug. 5, .1995.

The announcement was made by
Tony George, IMS president, andJim
Perkins, general manager of Chev-
rolet and vice president of General
Motors.

"This breaks historic ground for a
pace vehicle here at the Speedway,"
Gcoro commented. "This is the right
time and the right race for Chevrolet
lo showcase its C/K pickup truck."

"Chevy people love trucks," Per-
kins said. "Race fans, and especially
NASCAR fans, rcajly love trucks.
With the now five liter Vortcc V-8
engine and the Brickyard 400
graphics, this truck is a runner and a
stunner." • -

The Chevrolet C/K Pace Truck will
have Chevy's upcoming 5.0 liter vor-
tcc V-8 engine with.ccmcr port fuel
injection, dual exhausts, 4L60E four-
speed automatic transmission, Bils-
tcin shocks, Boyds fivc-spokc pol-
ished aluminum wheels and Goodycar
275,/40xl7 GSC tires. The two-wheel

The Chevrolet C/K Pace Truck will have Chevy's upcoming 5.0 liter vortec V-8 engine with
center port fuel injection, dual exhausts, 4L60E four-speed automatic transmission, Bils-
tein shocks, Boyds five-spoke polished aluminum wheels and Goodyear 275/40x17 GSC
tires.

drive pickup will pace the Brickyard
400 "as is," without need of after-
m.irkct performance enhancement.

The white C/K truck, fitted with a
T-Top conversion concept by ASC
and solid truck bed cover with the
Chevrolet red bowtic logo, will carry
broad teal, blue and gold Brickyard
400 graphics and stripes along the
length of its low-profile stance. It is
lowered two and one-half inches in

the front and four inches in Ihc rear
using drop spindles and springs from
Bell Tech. The leather bucket seats
will carry Brickyard 400 cnbroidery
and even the floor mats have the fam-
ous Indy "wheel and wings" logo.

The two raccjeady C/K Pace
Trucks in service on the legendary
two and one-mile racing oval next
August will carry safety strobe lights,
five-point safety harnesses for driver

and passenger and on-board fire
control.

In 1994 Chevrolet reintroduccd the
Monte Carlo as the Official Pace Car
for the inaugural Brickyard 400. Both
the Chevrolet C/K Pace Truck and the
previously announced Chevrolet
Corvette Pace Car for the 1995 India-
napolis 500 will be unveiled at the'
Indianapolis' Auto Show Dec. 28 at
the Indianapolis Convention Center
and RCA Dome.

V@llKSWAGENf O DSMOBILE
HARD-TO-FIND

DAKOTAS -RAM PICKUPS
4X4's WITH SNOW PLOWS

15 PASS. VANS • CARAVANS,

ALL IN STOCK READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

INTREPIDBRAND NEW
1 1995 DODGE

4 OR SEDAN • 3 3t V-G • AUTO TRANS • POWER
STEI-.RINCVANTI-LOCK HRKS/WINDOWS/LOCKS/

Minnons • AMI CONO • TILT WHEEI -CRUISE
CONTROL • TINTFD GLASS • DUAL AIRHAGS^
AM'I-M CASSETTE • PWH DECK RELEASE •
REAR OEI-ROKT - PLUS MUCH MORE • PRICE
INCLUDES S-100 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE & SSM
EQUIPMENT REBATE IE QUAL • STK II64OG • VIN
«SI:531B22-MSHPSi?0.014

SNOW!
SONLY 995

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY

BRAND
NEW 1995'

01 Fl .1 CYL • AUTO THANS - POWER
liTcnil lNG'l l l lKS'LOCKS • Al l ! CONO • DUAL AIF1DAGS •
AM/FM CASS W/ANTI THEFT • FACTORY ALAHM • TINTED
GLASS • HEAD 0EFI1OST • PLUS MUCH MOUE • STOCK
«?«lli • VIN »SMOXI7.I5 • MSIII ' S14 S'JO • ?A mo clor.od mid
ItMM' WHO 000 mi'yr. Html lOc'rnt tlwrallm 1r.l mo pyml &
Sl /Sni l -.m: (lo|i illm al I IMMI incnplKin S2000 cnr.li or Irodo
• down |iym' Tolal ol pynilr. .• SfuKUi F'mch opt .it luaso ond

S'M'l? LIM.MII> ruHHiniitiltt Inr .ixctisr. woar A loar Oualillod
liuym-. Oim wrmk only I • •

LEASE!
FOR 139 PER

MONTH
ONLY
24MOS.

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY

BRAND
NEW 1995 JEOTAIIBG14-000R
?0L Fl » CYL • S SI'U MANUAL THANS • POWEI1
STCEHING IIHAKCSMIIIIORS LOCKS/TftUNK RELEASE • AIR
COM) • PWR 'GLASS SUNROOF- DUAL AIIWAGS • TILT
CRUISE • AW'FM CASSETTE W'ANTI-THEFT • FACTORY ALARM
• TINTED GLASS •.HEAR DEFROST • STK «?(i?l • VIN
«SMO;'[j(iOfi • MSRI1 Sill Mo • ?•! mo ckir.L'd und Ic-nsr w/10000
mi/yr. limn lOc.'nu IhuMlte'l In mo pyml S $175 rol sne ilnfi duo
.llliMsr- inci;rilicm S?OOOc.lslior I'adc ^ down pynil Toliil ot pymlr.

SMIlli Purr.ti upl ill lo;iu> i;nd r S1O.490 Losst'n rer.po'ir.ilik- loi
c.T ft Irur Ounlilii.'d huyurs On« week only

BRAND NEW/
1.1995 DODGE r

•:i 0L V(i • AUTO TRANS • I'WH STRNGdJFlKS - AIR COND •
AM'FM CASSETTE • REAR DEFROST • 7 PASSENGEH SEAT-
ING • HEAR WIPER • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. H0353 • VIN
• SRI44940 • MSHf'Sltt 40'.. M rr*> clow>d Olid loaso w/12.000
rni'yi, Ihon l?c/mi ttiunitluf I'.l mo pyml A $300 rol soc dop
duuallt>a;.« incunlKm S;'0(K) c. i ih of Undo • SSOO fotwittj +
S400 cullciije orad rulMlu down pyml Tolnl ol pymK » SG05U
Ptiicli opt at loiiMt nnd SKI. 150 Lossoo rusiwnsiblo lor
uxc<]!,% woar A ttiai Onalitiixl luiynr;; Ono wouk onry >

PER
MONTH
ONLY
34 MOS.FOR

LEASE:
FOR 159 PER

MONTH
ONLY
24 MOS

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE,
WARRANTY

SPECIAL.
EDITION
SEDAN

BRAND NEW
1995 OLDSMOBILE
•V-6 ENGINE • AUTO TRANS • PWR STRNG/ABS
BRAKES/LOCKS • DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS •. AIR
COND • TILT • INT WIP • REAR DEFROST • AM/FM
STEREOCASS • DRIVERS AIHOAG • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK, UWA2 • VIN »SG321235 • MSRP SI5.B05.
?4 dinnth closed-olid loil^Q 15.000 nil pur yoar Ihfin 10
cunts rxir mi ihi.'ioallui. 1 si monlti's nayrnonl & S^00
rotund sue don rot) at loaso inception $3000 cash or Irado
plus SSOO N.A.R roallor robalo il qual, - down paymonl.
Total ol payrnonls .: SflUIC. Purchase: opt iit lonso ond -•
511,127. Lossoo rosponsililo lor oxcoss woar & toar.
Oualiliod buynrs^Ono wook only, Loasing doalor.

PER MONTH
PMOS

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

[CUMSS SUPREME SL
•VC- ENG • AUTO THANS • PWIVSTEEFI W/VAR
EFFORT/ADS nnKS/WINOS/LKS/MIIMS • AIR CONO • PR
DEF • AM/FM CASS • TINT OLS -TILT • CRUISE -ALLOY
WHLS • DUAL AIR DAGS • FOG LAMI'S • SPOUT LUX
PKC. • f 'LUS MUCH MORE • STK«U?1II • VINrlSD3O'IGt>;> •
MSFU1: S17,!)<»!;—W rnonlli closiid-nrHl I I I . IMI 12.000 mi por
yo;ir thon 15 cunts por ml Ituiroaltoi, Inl month's p.iyrnonl ft
S:lltl rotund j.ijc dop mq ,il loaso incoplion $3000 cash or
Irado plus SSOO N A I L ro.illor mtialo il (|ii.il, .-. down pay-
«• •••I Tolnl o l paylnonls - S7770, I'uichasu opl al loaso ond
.- ii I».417.0tJ. Lossoo rosporisiblo lor oxcoss woar ft toar.

. Qualiliod huyors. Ono wook only. Loasinrj doalor,

, PER MONTH I
ONIY- fMOS.

BRAND
NEW 1995!
•V-d CYL • 5 SPD MANUAL TF1ANS . I'WR STRNG/ABS
IIHKS/WIND/LOCKS/MinRS/MOONROOF • AIR COND •
TRACTION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREOCASS W/ANTI-
THEFT . TILT • CRUISE • R/DEF • [HIS WHEELS • PLUS
MUCH MORE-STK «2<S2!i • VIN HSE0217-10 • MSRP S22.130
2-1 mo CIOMKI und loasu w/10,000 ml/yr. Ihon IOC/mi Ihoratlor
lr.lriw pyml A S27f> rol. soc dop duo al liiasn Incoplton. $2000
canh or Irado ^ down pyntl. Tolal ol pyml:; - $1)210 Purch. opl.
al luar.o ond ̂  SI4.305 Lor.i;on rosp. lor axcons wonr & tobr
OtlaL buyors Ono Wuok only

PBR
MONTH
ONLY
34 MOS.

LEASE)
FOR

SPECIAL
EDITION „
SEDAN

BRAND NEW
1995 OLDSMOBILE '
3800 VG ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWH STRNfi/ADS UIIK • PWR
WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/ANT/TRUNK HEL • KEYLESS ENTRY • AIR
COND • CRUISE • TILT • TRACTION CONTROL • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK trO2?2- VIN <rS'ltll)7o;i(l • MSRP Si'1,170 • ;'•! monlli
dnuod-ond lo;it;o I2.000 mi pur yo.ir Ihtjii l i ! cimis por mi tlium-
allor 1 si month';, p.ivrTuirtl K SI'tiO ruliind sue d.ip fell al Iti.iso
inccplion S3000 caih or Ir.ido plus S500 N A Ft ru.illur roli.ilu il
T'iil . down p.iyniuiil Tol.il ol paymunls • SIM30 Purchase opt
at lease ond.-. SHi.:itO0O Lussoo rosporiMlilu Inr uxcir.s Wdar fi
lu.ir OiiiilituHI tmyors One wt!«k only LiMSUlij rltMlor

LEASES,
FOR

I PER MONTH
I1 MOS.

LOADED,
'LUXURY;
EDITION

I BRAND NEW /
11994 DODGE

• i:>/ win I:LIIASI •!.;•) vn- AUTOTHANS- AIR COND
• I'WII sin:iwiiiAKrs/wiNi)/Miiiiis/ LOCKS • TILT •.
CIIUISi: • AM'I M CASS • .1 CAIMAIN'S CHAIRS • HEAR
SOIAIILI) • MLINNINCi HOARDS • COLOR COORDINA'I-
LI) SMAIILS AND SIIIIOIIIIS • WAI NUT TRIM • I'AINT
SI ALAN! •I"AI)HIC. I'HOllC1I0N •AIM'EAIIANCI: I'ACK-
AC;i: • DOOR LIHil: CUAIIDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS
• CUSIOM D H ; A | • MUCH MORE • PHICI: INCLUDES
S 10(1(11 AC, 101IV AND SMKI CQMML'HCIAL REIIA1E ll uuiil-
I I I IMI-SIOCK «7.i:i.| • VIN "llr^KWIKli-MSIIP: Uri.HOH.

ONLY

BRAND
NEW 1994 '

• 2 DOOR • V-6 ENGINE • 5 SPD. MANUAL
TRANS • PWR. STRNG/ABS BRKS/WIND/
LOCKS/MIRRS /MOONROOF • AIR COND •
AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT
WHEEL • CRUISE • REAR DEFROST • BBS
WHLS-PLUS MUCH MORE* STK. #8314 •
VIN WRK001627 • MSRP $26,465.

NOW!
ONLY

"SAVE-
OVER!
$4500

BRAND NEW!
1995 OLDSMOBIIE l

•V-ti ENGINE -AUTO TRANS -I 'WH STHNG/AIIS IIIIKS - PWR
•WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS • TILT • CRUISE • LEATHER INT • AM/FM
STEREO-CASS • TRACTION CONTROL -AUTO TEMI' CNTRL-
PLUS MUCH MURE • STK »l):'j:i - VIN i w t a i ; ? • ;'.| rrainlh
cldMtd-orul loasu 12.000 mi pel ytjnr Ihiin U) coins pot nn lliurii-
allur Isl innnlli's payriiuiil d SJ/;i IOIIIIKI BUI: dop run ul ln,iut
iiiropllon $3000 cash iir Ira'ilo plus $1,00 N A R iiitillor roli.ilcT il
(Hi.il >. down paynuinl Tolal ol payni.tnls • Sl l lliiii PutchA,i ppi
al lousio ond t, $I7,1U4 21 Lossoo rospousil.lo lor olcoss wo.ir (I
tour Qualiliod Iniyors On» wuok only Loa:iin<j dualur \

LEASES'
'̂ OR

i PER MONTH I

4 0 0 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
NEWCARS USEDCARS SERVICE PARTS

•;Price(sj jnclude(s) i l l : costs to. lie paid ;by: a consumer,, except for licensing, registraiion^hdtaxes/Not responsible for typo, errors.
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on Daytime Running Lamps
(NAPS)—Here are some ques-

tions nnd answers about daytime
running lamps (DRLs), what they
are and why General Motors will
become the first U.S. automaker
to install them as standard equip-
ment oh some of its ears in thc
1995 model year and on all vehi-
cles by the 1997 model year.

Q. 'There doesn't seem to bo
much of a demand for daytime
running lamps from cither car
b u y e r s or from t he govern-
men t . So why is GM going
ahead and installing them on
its cars and trucks?

A. The evidence shows that day-
time running lamps can help pre-
vent multiple-vehicle crashes, HO we
just decided to go nhead ami do it.
Our cuBtomers say, "Give UH some-
thing that works and really can pro-
vide benefits." Tlmt's exactly what
DRLs are all about—a simple, COHI-
elTective way to help highway users
see each other sooner and better. It
should help reduce multiple-vehicle
crashes and save lives.

Dayllmo running lamps help drivers soe each other better during
daylight hours to provont muitlplo-vehlcle accidents.

try st.udicM Irnm count hen .where
DKLM huvr lii'i'n in uric lor n Dum-
ber o l 'yenni HIIDW M\ibntnut inl
reduc'Linim in nni l t ip le-vohiclo
ormihi'H 211 percent in Sweden, •!()
percent in Norway and M7 percent
in Finland. There aliio hnfi been n
strcmi,' indication of 1)1(1. HIIIMTHH in

Daytime Running Lamp equipped cars are
more visible and more attention getting.

Q. We know thai the heud-
lumps of a car with DKLH arc
on during daylight houi'H. HOW
docs this help prevent CIUHIK'H?

A. DRL-uquippuil cars Hie mini'
visible nnd mom nt.toiil.ion (,'ott.in,;.
You might ask, "what's Llio iliil'cr-
onco?" Visiblu mvniiH Unit if y«ni
look hard enough, you can nvv it.,
but that doesn't moan you'll noliic
it.. Attention f,'i'tlinn means you'll
notice i t , too. 1)1(1,H ilo both,
Butler visibility helps in low li|,'ht
situations, such us dusk, and with
older drivOi's whose eves require
more lii jht. Hut because they lire
more attention coltint;. I)l(l,s also
help even at hi|;b noon inul with
Vounft d r ivers , . loo. The t inMI
bonus is that DUI.s do lor you dur
ing daylight what I he bendliuups

• of other curs do tor vim i i t i u i ' h l :
tbey give you.n very early inilicA
lion uf an opci'iiting car or Iruch,
i i rwh i ch rlireclion it in headed,
nnd how f-Armviiy il ' i " . . . . . .

(). What k i nd o f evidence.do
y o u h a v e t l n i t th lw a c t u a l l y
reduceH trraHlieM?

A. Tbeie is mounting cvidenr1!1

Irom a variety nl souiceM showinj;
that 1)1(1.s cirn reduce inul l iple-
vebicle collisions. Insiiriinre indus

(lanada where D K I I H have been
standard ei|iiipme;it since the lflilO
model yenr (efVective December 1,
1()H!)I. 'IVansport Canada, the gov-
ernment agency responsible lor
traffic safely, sjiys that prel imi-
nary results of a recent study indi-
cate the Canadian program has
resulted in a nine percent reduc-
tion in twii-vebicle daytime colli-
sion rates in the four years the pro-
gram baii hpen in efVect.

Q. What wil l DIU.K cos t

A. Nolhini; is IV.ee, hut DHLs
come clone. There is a cost to add'
DHLs to our cars anil trucks and a
fraction ol u mile per gallon, fuel
penalty Ion the order of $'.\ a year
lor the average driver). We hope1

lli'is may he offset by a reduction
in insurance rates in two to throe'
years if U.S. insurance enmp;)nies
sec a reduct ion in insurance

any cast?, the safety benefit of day-
time running lamps far outweighs
the initial cost.

i

Q. Some articles have said
that there may be n glare prob-
lem for oncoming motorists. Is
this correct?

A. This really is a non-issue.
The headlamps don't even have
the intensity of normal low-beam
headlamps because the voltage to
the high-beam, which is the most-
conimon way DKLs are accom-
plished, is reduced. Of course, cor-

• reel, aim should be maintained on
all headlamps, whether or not
they are part of a DKL system, lo
optimize i l luminat ion and avoid
causing glare to oncoming drivers.
The addition ,.f the DKL nystem
doesn't change-this basic fact.

Q. Won't the use of DHLs cause
headlamps to burn out faster?

A. Because the voltage to the
headlamp bulb is reduced, the
impact, on bulb life is negligible.

Q. How do DHLs fit into
GM'a work on crash avoidance?

A. (tonernl Motors has a "Total
Safety Systems" approach to safe-
ty. It's sort of like a three-legged
stool, with emphasis on driver
behavior, crash protection and
ci'ash avoidance. We work to pro-
tect, occupants in crashes. Hut we
should---and do- work just, us

It's
welds.

claims (en: vehicle damage, l int in hard tirkeup .people out of crushes.
' • . • ' • - - • ' . - . . ' • • ' ' : ' , ' - ' . ' . ! . '

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrnll Community Npwrjpopors Inc. 1004 All nlohtti Rosorvad

Oi'Kuniznlions submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mall copy to 1291 Stiiyvcsant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

a thing of beauty. Look at all those structural
And aren't those "crumple zones" both front

and rear? Indeed they are. But if you
think the safety provided by a Saturn
spaceframe is something to behold,
wait until you see our car with its
standard dual airbags, and oh yeah, its

D ' .. . J '

dent-resistant bodyside panels. Don't
worry' w e m.ade sure to include them
on even our most affordable model.

YOUR NEIGHBORHObD' SATURN RETAILER ' '

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-.908-6S6-28
. A D I M - K U K N T K I N D <>/COMPANY-. A D I F F K R K N T K I N O of C A R .

NEW '95 850
6cyl eng, auto trans, pWr/strng/-

ABS/winds/lcks/mirr/trunk,
airbag, cruise, AIR, cass, rr def.

VinRF231686MSRP$17,911

6cyl eng, auto trans.pwr/strng/ABS/winds,
airbag, cruise, tilt, 15"wtil cvrs. rally

gagues. AIR, AM/FM cassw VtnRM527425
6200demo ml MSRP$16.476

airbag. mats, rmt enliy, AIR, AM/FM stereo
w/eqlzr, rr def. VinS2212657 MSRP$19.018

5cyl eng, man trans, pwr/strng/ABS/-
winds/lcks, dual airbags (SRS), cruise,
l .V inS1i92874MSRPfe890

4-Dr. V6 eng, auto trans, pwr/strng/-
brks/sts/ant. cruise, alum whls, mats, kyls

entry, AIR. AM/FM cass, rr def.
VinR1489584 MSRP$19.345

V6 eng, auto trans, pwr/strng/ABS/-
wiods/lckS/trunk, airbag, cruise, rmt
kyls entry, AIR, AM/FM cass, rr def.
' VinS6411156 MSRP$16.695

'88 COUPE
DEVILLE

CADILLAC, VBeng.'aulo'
/ s l f M f l /pu

qks, llh! inl. 39.b4Cllll.

CARS!
'91 74b

WGN
VOLVO. 4cyl eng, aulo lians. :
pwi.sliniiMiiks-winaVlcks. '.;
Ain.siinrool.,57,8«mi. .

*8995 13995

V8 eng, auto trans, pwr/strng/brks/-
winds/lcks/ant, rmt kyls entry, alum

wills, AIR, AM/FM stereo cass,
' VinRR437426 MSRP$23,685

90 LASER
PLYMOUTH. 4cyl TURBO

end. man lions,
pwr/sling/btksfwlnils/lcks.

AM/FM slcito cass.
D8.U6II1I. Vlnl,tO68622

'" '91 740 WGN
•! VOLVO. Uyl onn. iiuio.
j , r Irnns. iiwi.'slinu!.
i1 .l)tks/ninils(lcks, Aid, sun- :
I- •'••"''tool., 57,B49nii.-
; • • V i n t ? 3 l 5 ! ) 2 4 •',

91 REGAL
- IIUICK. 4iDr. Bcyl i ing..

•.'.•".aulottans, ' •.
liwt/slrliri/luks/wlnlls/lcks

1 .'/sIs/AM/FM.cass,
• 53.153ml. vinMi«.iain

'92 MAXIMA
NISSAN. 6cyl enij. lino . :

Irans.pwr/slrnii'niks.winils!!
cks. cruise: AID. AM/FM

cass. 43.904ml.
r j ?

'90 GRAND PRIX
PONIIAC.6cylenj anlu

lians.|iwt/sirii||/|iiks;wiiiils;i
cks, ctuisc. IIIL.llum.wills,

AM/FM sleteo cassr
• •. 37.?l3mi. Vinr8G109S't>' •'$799S

'92 TAURUS
• FOIID ficyl min niiln.

Ir.ins. irar/slinndiiKs. . •
ctnlsn, t i l l . AIR, AM/rM
casst t t lo l 68 422ml

m
HUNDREDS OF CARS AT

SIMILAR SAVINGS!!

'STRIVING FOR EXCELLENCE!!''
' Prices include ALL applicable re bates & a l l , ;

costs lo be paid by consumer except loi lie, -v
J' lees, ren & laxes. Lease pymnls based on :.'
• „ Isl moon adv iu lseci i i i ty (S275) +:ca"ii;S
.-•• cosfioiliicrn.lS2500),:l!ic1eos,Teg "4 salos'1!
.- la< extra. Subj ID appiowl, Lesse may be •,;
,' tespoiisiblo loroxcess weai"&:lear,•Mtjejc'li
M l i i t t i j O 0 O i ) / 1 l ) ^ i i f l l l l

S/E HABLA;

[908i354- 6100
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Explorer — best seller
! ^ - - — • •"• i . » i » k " ' ' ' V " " ' '. J ' • ' • • • • ' • • * ' [' , ' ' - ' • ! • » - • _ ^

(NAPS)—If you've joined an expedition to find the nation's most
popular sports utility vehicle, you needn't travel far. This 1995 Ford
Explorer hns nlso beon rcdeslgnod with a host of new features which
Include dual air bags, a new suspension system and a new, stnlo-ol-
Ihe-nrt four-wheel drive system. In fact. It sets the pneo for safety with
the addition of standard dual air. bags—a feature not offered by Its
mnjor competitors. "Safety and quality were the driving forces In tho
design of this vehicle," said Ross H. Roberts, Ford Motor Company
vice president and general manager of Ford Division. An all-new edi-
tion—the Expedition—|olns tho two-door model lineup which
Includes the XL and Sports editions. The four-door stable includes
the XL, XLT, Eddie Bauer and Limited editions.

c AUTO FQH SALE AUTO FOR SALE

The Contour Is here

At last, Ford has released its eagerly awaited Ford
Contour. It has high hopes and huge expectations for
the gar boasting it can travel 100,000 miles before a
regular tune-up. Fast, powerful, economical and inex-
pensive. Only time can tell whether this car can live
up to its promises...

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
320 Morris Avonue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1900 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 5 spood, two door
batch, ounroot, air conditioning, crulno control,
nm/lm coasotto, flood condition, $5500,
OOP-233-1742,

1008 ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, rod wild
block loalhor' Inlorior, oun-rool, all powor,
63,000 mllos, fjood condition. $7500.
201-535-3113,

1906 AUDI G00O GSK. Full automatic runD
oroat. Cal l anyt lmo 900-241-2418 or
900-241-51X0.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 tor 10 weoks propald,
Call Classified lor details. BOO-504-0911,

1070 BMW 733I, riflht hand drlvo, bluo, (pod
condition, air, automntic, alarm, car phono.
$2500, 201-0736805,

.1088 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
69,500 mllo3, Asking $4000 or boat olfor, Cnll
000000-7784. ^

1008 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
. 60,500 mllos. Asking $3500 or bout ollor. Call

gOO-600.7704.

1905 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo, Loadod, woll
mnlnlnlnod, nnrngod, 103,000 mllos. Asking
$2700 or boot ollor. Call O00-21&-4O31.

10B0 CADILLAC ELDORADO Roadster. Rod
lonlhor, 360 onnlno, grout shnpo. Asking
$;:0OO..O0OO0O-7426 or 000000-7182.

1974 CHEVY NOVA. 4-dbor, nlrcondltionlnn,
low milonoo. $500 or boat otlor. Cnll
')0UM)7-5002.

1007 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY wngon. Auto-
matic, alr,,now tiros,.runs good. $2200. Call Jim
or John S100-004-4001.

1!l!io CHEVY CAMARO. Excollont condition,
<1flK, automatic, V-0, rod, T-top,.now oxhaunt.

' brakos, shocks. $3,500. 201-701-7272; ovon-1

inns, 0000000004.

1005 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, noods work, Vfl
nlitamntic, powor windows, boot alfor as la.

,!)0U-302-0253.

1002 COnVETTE, 350 cross lira Injoction,
poarl whllo/ rod Cnrmlno trim, now Inlorior. now
pa r t s , Powor o p t i o n s , Bool o l t o r .
000007-6521.

1005 DODGE CARAVAN. B apeed, clean In
and out, G(moo cassette, $2500 or boot blfor.
Call 672-0748,

1000 DODGE SHADOW, Rod, power uteorlnn,
powor brokoa, air condition, sunroof, em/lm
CIBGOIIO, now onglno, 60,000 miles. $3,600.
201-742-7230.

1092 DODGE SHADOW convertible. Rod/
black' top, S-opood, powor windows/ bmko&/
otoorlng. air, 40,000, runs oroat, $7300/ noooti-
ubln. Boa 900064-1176, ^__

1091 DODGE VAN. Wtilto, alr-condltlon, auto-
matic, opood control, powor brakes/ steering,
AWFM cassotto, TV, VCR, bod, 24K. Asking
$13.000. 201-762-0365.

DREAM MACHINES - look lor our "Rosorvod
Parking' ad or call Clasclllod at 000-564-B911.

1970 FORD FAIRMOUNT, 2 door, 46,790
original mllos, straight 6, alr-condlllonlng, ov-
orylhlng powor oxcopt windows. Excellent run-
nlng condition. $1495. 201-325-6407.

1900 HONDA ACCORD LX. All powor, vory
cloan In and out. Excollont running condition.
71,700 mlloa. $6,375 nogotlablo. Call
201-701-G724.

1093 HONDA CIVIC. 4-door, 5-spood, DX, olr,
powor locks. AM/FM connolto, oxtrns. 1 ownor.
15,000 ml los . Noarly now. $10,500.
201.370-9790. '

1004 HONDA CIVIC, 4 spood, 01,500 mllos
(rohiiiii unglnoV now radiator, dutch. Good
tiros. Must so i l , it,0001 boot o l lor .
201-763-0410.

1991 HONDA PRELUDE SI. 5-spood, 140
horsepower, sunroof, anil-lock brakos, air,
AM/FM casootlo. 47K mllos. Woll maintained,

• wlnlor roady. 201-701-4000. .,

1906 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, automatic, front
whool drlvo, nir, powor brakes/ stooring, roar
dofongor , rnd la l t i ros, 02K. $3500 .
201-751-534S.

1093 INFINITI.J30, Bluo, loadod, tolophono,
compact disc, ouporb Bound, sun/lilt rool,
32,000 mllos, $24,200 or tako ovor loooo,
201-22D-4419,

lOOOJAGUAn XJO. Excollonlcondltlon/Slluor,
now bluo Interior. $3400. Call 201-736-0771,

1970 MERCEDES 300D. Power Btoorlnrj/
brakos/ windows, air conditioning, sunroff
block honlor, AM/FM, 140,000 mllos. Woll
maintained. $3,500. Cnll 201-530.3431).

1070 MERCEDES BEN7. 450SLC, sllvor/ tan
and wood Inlorior, alloy whools, .oil oxlras.
Showroom condition, $10,000. 201-762.0340.
loavo hlufisuno. '

1070 MERCEDES 250CE,pl|lnrlnsn coupo, ,
uhlnuo; stick Bhllt, fuel Injoctod, olocirlc sun-
roof, now tiro3, mint condilion. Colloctor's car.
$3500, 201.7O2-SC22.

1007 MITSUBISHI STARION. Fully loadod,
loiithor Interior. Automatic. Extorlor/ Intorlpr-
mint condition. 60,000 mllos. $2,000. Noods
onglno work. 201-762-5(100,

SAVE S2898
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR.

SAVE 3329
ON A NEW 1994 CHEW EXT CAB

1500 PICKUP

SAVE 9531
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CORVETTE COUPE

SAVE $4831
ON AJNEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON
DM. *q<ip, Ind B K. b*4, I'd*, pw

. \nt wiprt, uuf lH , Ujj. r/a*al, Opl
4.7LV8 ,M)toliana w/OD ,HBbucdU*«,

ang ol ooolaf. tadi ,cram« aVtWp bumper.
. Ain. a I, , p f c

todie. AM/FM omm., coal »bk>«, twice Ind.
1700 &•*• *q«ip. uvtnga DTK I!**4QT.
v w i n i J M W i . uonp; 133312.

bid B T VS. auto. OD kan*,
*r* lodl bck», drtvar^
*, aJl con* Wt. Opt •>**;

out, Mmgbrta . AIR. Vote . dU*J ••(
ML arvl* lodi b*a. Opt tnd c**.

•3022F, VIM IF1FU003*4, MBF1
IU.0O5. X

SAVE S4961
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

LUMINA7PASS.MINIVAN

SAVE S5227
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVALIER RSCONU

SAVE S2829
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

TRACKER CONV. 4X4

SAVE $1905
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

PR8ZSVS LSI 4 DOOR
Okl. aoJp tnd; FWO, pwr. ktmn'ant lodl
bA. , d-+«» *il bad, Opl aqlip. hd: J « . ;

, 4tryi.,mrr [WM , v^tm ,
don boc**4 ***!*,
t«d*f» Opt/ Ind.

Auto b«i», |wi. atma . AJ*TM CM*.. AIR.
tod. 11000 Ucl I J C O M I M buvM

, R* t^BHOT, ViN, •ROMOICW,
UOW; It+.701.

•port mkrr. , duW ^r b*g«. Opt Ind. I.M.
, mali. AMiTU CAM, (<*•'. AIR. pwr.

fll. ci^M.ht
InU*ld*.D«t«10»C.

IOTOM417, USflP, 113,702.

mlm. ro6l inch, cnJ*«, k»
Ml. 7 p**m . «««no . Ind

»M>0 , * * * * . , EUc
RP 121,017.

'91 TRANSPORT
7 PABfl VAN

Ponlu, V'S . »uii kint, p*
tR, AUFM C M

'01 EXT. CAD PICK UP
H*«an, 4 ty* , auto O/D Irtoa .
pwr. »Wf>trt».. AW, AMTM
<*••., l/d*,, buoul • • • * • , lump
•Mt*. aUdrng pS.W.. chtcol*
* * i » , i/atop buraa*. » ,« IO
miU*. VIN

00 ASTRO 0 PASS
CL VAN

'02 GRAND AM SE
*d. 4 cyi. auto,

tmrw. pwt, abnoMnd ktd(
A f tocka, tW,

"01 PROTEGE DX
Mud* . 4 di,.4 eyf, »

t t

•00 C1500 PICK UP
CM«y. »0 V I , atAi H™, aQO,

inf, p* MMbdn \Ht, Hi.

t. t-UwlO, >i4ff fcWftd. I'lUo

mlti Vi

$12,395
'69 DELTA 00 ROYAL

DROUQHAU
4 <lt, V-A. aulo-

too*. <w/OD ,| (
AIR. A U r u <U>M , pwr.

'03 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Ctwvy, 4 J(, V0 ,

'01 TAURUS QL
rOn) . 4 d ' . V S . auto. U«n

" W D A ^

'80 CAPRICE CLASS!'
DROUQHAU 'oo pmzM LSI

Q*<s, 4 d( , 4 ryl, txita. liana ,
* , AIF1. AMTMAIR. AMTfci

M«, pwr WindlockW**
fc. i«, cmW«. Iliml,

VIN *LA400/iiB.

SR99

AU/fU C I H , Val» , pwr

iVAi x4 | tumti W/W, l)

KHJflJ

$13,795

1091 MITSUBISHI ECt lPSE-GS. 22K,
•5-Epood, nlr,,Bunrctol, powor ovorythlng, AW
FM caasoite. Mint Condlilon. $8 000: Call
201-934-0281.

1900 NISSAN 240SX. 50,000 ml Ion, 5-opood,
alrcondltionlng, power BioorlnQ, powor brnkos,
AM.'FM Caoaetto. Excollont condition. Musi
sell. 000-647-0005. '

198B NISSAN 300Z Turbo, flilck shift, T-lops,
mint condition, now tiros, 00,000 mllos. $5,000.
201-762-5622. h

1092 NISSAN SENTRA XE. Rod, 2-door,
automatic, cruise, powor brakes/ oiooring, AM/
FM casootto. $7,600 or boat ollor. Eycollont
condition. 903-353-3752.

1989 TOYOTA CELIQA ST, rod coupo. 5
Dpood,Qlr-conditloning,caBsotto,ounrool\G2K,
now oxhoust and batlory. Own ownor, $5£00
201-703-4202. "

1093 TOYOTA CAMFW I E , 4 cyllndor. ouloma-
tic, 20,000 miles, (orost oroon, gold pneknno.
$14,600. Call 201-220-0006.

YOUR AD could appoor horo for 00 lltilo no
$14.00 por wook. Call for more dotalln. Our
friendly dnaElfiod dpparftuont would bo hnppy
1o hplp you. Cnll 1-GOO-!S04-fl911. *

AUTO WANTED

1005 NISSAN 200SX- rod, 4 cyllndor, nuloma- ABkE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
\ic, powor stoorinrj/ brakoa/ window 0/ COQ|3, nlr,
crulBO, AM/FM caseotto, moonroof, 7GK,
$?250, 008-382-2760,

1080 OLDS CUTLASS Brougham, two door,
alloy whoolo, buronndy, fully loadod, ounrool,
excollonl condition, orlfllnal ownor, $2000, boni
ollor. 908027-8981.

1007 OLDSMODILE CITTLASS Clorrn, 1 door,
Ipadod, vory clean, woll malntalnod. Now ilroa/
moumodonowa. Rolocallno-$2,000/boalolfor.
00B-D6'l--IS16.

1084 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME,
2^foor, V-0, air condlilonod. Burjandy, Gmngn
kopi. 54,005 orlnjnol mllos. $2,800, nogotlabb.
908-984-1917 or .908-984-7't30.

1085 PEUGEOT 505 TURDO. 5 npood. All
opllono. Dbalor molnlnlnod. Vory flood running.
$1500 or boat ollor. Call 201-7G3-2B03.

1080 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Rod,
black loalhor, 5-spood, loodod, faot back,
worranlood robullt onglno/ lurbo, air, 50k.
$4,005 noQOtlablo, 201-32S-3S40.

1008 PONTIAC TRANS AMQTA. Rnd, 5.7L,
aulomalic, nlarm, lully loadod. 4P.000 orlolnnl
rnlloB, mint condition. $7500/ boat offor. Call
O00-20O00O7.

1074 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 400 onnlno, 4
opood manual transmission, rootorod, now
tiros/ brokos. $3200/ norjollablo, Call Choi
900-277-0005, ^ ^

1007 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Aulomnllo,
powor ovorylhlnn, low miloo. Excollonl condi-
tion. Must oacrljlco- hadbabyl $4?00/ bost
ollor. 900-687-3100. '

1000 PONTIAC FinEOinD. Excollont condl-
Hon. Runs (jood. 00,000 mllos. Automatic,
consolo, powor ntooring/windows. Noods body
Work. Boat olfnr. OOB-355-feoo. ' * \ :i •

. 1000 TOYOTA CAMHY. 4 door, 5 npood, nlr,
crulno, AM/FM cossolto, 100K, $^600.

•2O1-7O1-O0OO.

'1004 TOYOTA. CEI.ICA. 5 spood, oxcullont '.
running condition, now brakos, AMTM cas-
ootlo, 07,000 mllos, Asklna 1,050,
201-701-7730, ^

1087 TOYOTA MR2. Mini condilion. Rod,
5-spood, ounrool, spollor, nlr. nlumlnum

. whools, loalhor Inlorior, 3QK mllos Ono ownor
S4.000. 201-701-1222.

For All 4 Wheel Drlvao

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

, 908-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED
1960-1970's Junk9 $20-$100 Paid

Bonus Paid Pontinc, Oldsmobllo Cars
Into Modol Disablod Cars, Trucks, Vans

loos a up $ioo-$iooo Paid

256-7021-
All Aroas Oob 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Jiink Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1!)04 DODGE RAM pick-up. 310, 8 cyllndor,
powor stooring, automatic, 88,000 mllos. Now
startor, brakos, batlory. Good Ilroa. Tool box.
No rusl, $2,000. 000-272-3370,

1004 FORD ECONOLINE 350 XL, 400 onfjlno,
10' box, IV, ion, modlcal transport, 6500 wntt
gonor.-itor, $3,500/ bosl olfor. 008B08-1130,

1 fieri FORD ECONOLINE 5 window pickup.
11.0. option, 240 culn onnlno, 0" roar paddod
<l;ir,h, 05,000 mllos. Bost oflor. 90on07-li521.

Use Your Card.;. "

Quick Anil
Convenient!

DRIVE A NEW 1995 CADILLAC ROADSTER

FOR
ONLY
Cjdlxldf.VB.auioJAns.fx tSr̂ 'ABS brVs. JUO, AMfUciis, pwr MKHcda.4a)aitLi«.a£tmi
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wirwl/lfld(S/SH.its/,uit/liuii)<,du.!laitugs, till,ciukt),litmott)entry,GtkHPS514,

VIN.aSIUOeSSd, MSnp.S20,90S. LIJBSO pymt basixl on 24 month closod ond taaso

with 'H ix]ual pyttils ol S200 plus til. S IW) ifowri. 1st pyml plus $;125 ml soc (lop

dun at ln.iso s^jniiH], Incl 12,000 niilos pof y , t5t/ml ttwmattof. Option lo
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